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Teamsters 
^  Separated 

,Ori Strike
®y 'THE A8800IATED PRESS

Striking Teamaten Union 
membere acroea the naUon ere 
divided on whether to end their 
wildcat trucking strike and re- 
turn to work.

masident truckers In Los An- X  
_ geles voted overwhelmingly 

over the .weekend to reject a 
tentative'national contract andv... 
St. Louts Teamsters reaffirmed 
their decision to remain, on 
strike. However, Teamsters in, 
Cleveland decided to go back/ 
work today.

About 6,000 striking C ^eland 
drivers were expected back on 
their Jobe alter a Vote of'9S1 to 
378 Sunday to end their strike. 
The Cleveland vote came two 
days a f ^  Teamsters in Akron, 
Ohlo^ decided to eirf their wUd- 

strike. Involving 4,000 drlv-

Desplte the urging of their le
gal president to return to work. 
Teamsters Local aoo In St. Louis 
voted 1,969 to 1,794 In *aV0r of 
continuing their 33 day-old wild
cat strike.

Before the St. Louis vote, 
DonaM Lane, president of Local 
600, told members, "I don’t, see 
a damn thing to be gained by 
not returning to work. You need 
to be bringing In paychecks.”

Violence erupted in St. Louis 
and Cleveland as some trucking 
firms attempted to make ship
ments. About 300 striking St. 
Louis Teamsters tried to pre
vent a convoy of trucks from 
leaving the yards of Consolidat- 

,ed Frelghtways Sunday night.
Police said trucks and police 

cars were bombarded with 
rocks and bricks. A police es
cort was provided for the con
voy, which was bound for Kan
sas City.

Two policemen and two pick
ets were treated at a hosi^tal 
for injuries and released. Six 
strikers were arrested and 
booked on suspicion of g^eral 
peace distui^bance.

St Louis' entire second shift 
of about 200 policemen was kept 
on overtime as a precaution 
when the trucks began to ^ v e .

The tentative national ^ n -
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[/.S . Officers 
Face Muddle 
In Cdnthodia

Two boys, at left above, flee combat operations 
with other civilians inside the Cambodian border 
while, at right, a South Vietnamese soldier rams

The Ways of War
his fist into a tied Viet Cong prisoner in the opera
tions. South Vietnamese troops' took some 100 pris
oners in search for Cong. (AP Photofax)

ISklitor’s Note: American and
______i_____  . Vietnamese ground forces havetract calks for a pay Increase of _____ _ _  ,

>1 in h^... .a engaged on major opera
tions Inside Cambodia for five61.10 an hour over 39 memtfas. 

Under the old contract drivers 
averaged about |4.05 an hour.

Teamsters In sections of Mas
sachusetts and New Hampshire

days. Peter Ariiett, who has 
covered the Vietnam war for 
The Associated iPress for seven

went on strike at midnight Sun-
ddy In separate dispute? - tlonnl areas in ^ b o d d a s ^  

About 1,600 members of thd

Cambodian Refugees Flee 
In Wake of ̂ Bombs^

Berets Train 
Cam hodian  
Mercenaries

assesses the situation.
Teamsters Union walked off the 
Job at trucking firms In Worces
ter County in central Massachu
setts, seeking a $1.66 hourly 
wage hike over 36 iponths.

Teamsters in LMal 638 In
Manchester and Nashua, N.H., 
went on strike in a dispute over

(See Page Two)

Fires Injure 
Five Nuns

By PETER ARNETT 
Associated Press Writer

WITH TASK FORCE SHOE
MAKER Cambodia (AP) — Aft
er only five days in the new war 
theater of Cambodia, American 
troop commanders are faced 
with twb major dilemmas.

One of them is military: Pre
mature. ihpnsoon ' rains have 
washed out .an Important for
ward airstrip.'.and the hundreds 
of armored vehicles spearhead
ing the A m erica  thrust are 
starting to bog down in some 
places^ - , -a-

The othbr is political: Ameri
can ground troops who In Vlet- 

LAWRENCE, Mass. (AP) had trouble separt^ting
1%ree nuns were injured crltl- frtend from foe among the clvll- 
cally this morning as a series of population now have a wlurie 
fires, beHeved the work of an *>®w set of problems In sorting 
arsonist, broke out In the early ^he 'Cambodians. U.S. air 
morning hours. , strikes have partially destroyed

Two other nuns In less critic- the plcmtatlon town of Mimot. 
cal condition also were hospital- Villages' are being burned.

' Ized after the fire destroyed the Thousands of ' civilians are 
sisters’ residence. ITie sisters, fleeing for their lives, 
members of the order of Gray ‘ The Imminence of the mon- 
Nuns of - Montreal, were from soon rains is of great worry to 
the Protectory of Mary Immac- the operational commanders, 
ulate nursing home In Law- rTactlcal. planners ' apparently.
rence. ___ -  ̂ hoped for another six weeks of

Those injured^ciitlcally were cloudless skies, but two inches 
identified as Slater Marie Le- of rain fell Sunday Just over the 
due. Slater Gilbert Gagne and border in South Vietnam’s War 
her alafer, '^ a ter  Henrietta Zone C, turning the red clay, to 
Gagne. 'instant mud. ,
'Within a 2H-h6ur period, two ” The'_;'.^people who advised 

other buildings and four auto- President Nixon to start some- 
mobiles caught rife. There were thing like this at this time of the

SAIGON (A P )— Ameri
can and South Vietnamese 

,troops will soon launch new 
offensives into Cambodia 
to smash more North Viet
namese and Viet Cong base 
camps, high officials said 
today. .

The diaclosure followed Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird’s statement Saturday that 
all North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong' sanctuaries along the 
South Vletnaihese-Cambodian 
border will be attacked.

Despite two m ^ iv e  allied 
thrusts now under way inside 
Cambodia, there are still at 
least half a dozen untouched en
emy base camp areas along a 
350-miIe stretch of the border, 
from the western Mekong Delta 
to the region north of Saigon.

Scores of American tanks and 
armored perrennel carriers con
tinued the first U.S. drive Into 
Cambodia' today, uprooting 
trees on the biggest rubber 
plantation In Indochina and de-' 
stroying villages to deny them 
to'the Viet Cong and North Viet
namese. '

U.S. planes bombed the town

of Mimot Sunday aftef an 
American helicopter nyas fired 
on. An officer who'tfew over aft
er the raid said the town was 
’ ’pretty well blown away.”

There was no way to tell how 
many civilian casualties there 
have been, but nearly 1,000 
Cambodian refugees have Red 
Into South Vietnam.

Associated Press photogra
pher Charles ,.Ryan reported 
that the area through which the 
U.S. llth Armored Cavalry Reg
iment is driving apparently was 
bom'bed months ago despite pre-

vious insistence by the U.S. 
Command in Saigon that Ameri
can 'bombers had never made 
offensive attacks in Cambodia 
until last week.

"Many a re ^  were either 
bombed or shelled and burned 
out long ago,”  Ryan said. ” Ih 
some areas grass has started 
growing back over the scarred 
earth.”

Spokesmen" for the U.S. 1st 
Air Cavalry Di-vision said today 
that 109 North Vietnamese 
troops were klUed In Operation 
Fishhook during the past 24

Kosygin Decries U.S. Move
MOSCOW (AP) — Premier

Alexei N. Kosygin today con
demned the U.Si mUitary opera-' 
tiona in Cambodia and warned 
that the Soviet Onion “ will draw 
tije ' appropriate conclusions
from such a line of acUon.”

The Soviet leader, (n an unu- 
BUî  maneuver, called a news 
conference to. present the S o ^ t  
Union’s reaction to events in In
dochina,
' ”To the heavy rei^nsibillty

borne by the U i^ ^  States for 
the war again^ me Vietnamese 
people Is addra a responsibility 
for the aggjfesaion it committed 
Bgainst^the people of Combo- 
dla,’/^ o s y g ln ’iB formal state- 
nvent said.

” It goes without saying that 
the Soviet government will draw 
appropriate conclusions for its 
policy fron(i such a line of action

(See Page Eight)

hours, 104 of .them by bombers 
and rocket-firing helicopter gun- 
ahlpe,

A spokesman said this raised 
the toll of enemy dead since last 
Friday to 676, although this ap
peared inflated. Most of the ene
my dead have 'been credited to 
air strikes, and most of the body 
counts are estimates by aerial 
observers. There has been/no 
major ground actiem.

Ten Americans were reported 
killed and 38 wounded. Hie 
American troops continued to 
uncover large caches. Spokes-' 
men said air cavalrymen on 
Sunday found 6,000 new SKS find 
AK47 rifles, 760 gallons of gaso
line in drums, 121,000 pounds "of 
rice, 23 supply trucks, 200 bicy
cle Ures, 160 truck tires and 460 
gallons of oil.

Operation Fishhook and the 
companion South Vietnamese 
drive "Into Uie Parrot’s. Beak 
area of Cambodia to the south 
have resulted In 1,897 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
killed and 347 captured, accord
ing to the U.S. and Soum Viet- 
naniese .̂ commands. Allied cas-

(8ee Page Two)
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[wide Student Strike
(See Page Two) (See Page Thirteen) Looms to Protest

Hap Brown Fails to Show  ̂
Trial Recessed Once Am in

i^yB L U oiyrr c i t y , Md, (a p ) 
— Circuit- Court Judge James 
MacgUI ordered $10,000 bond 
forfeited and said he wlU issue a 
bench warrant for ttw arrest of 
H. Rap Brown who failed to ap
pear today for Ris trial on riot 
and arson chaiges.

The trtkl was recessed, for. the 
11th time in the three-yedr old 
oaae against the black militant 
In coraiectlon with the burning 
by Negroes of two Mocks of 
buHcHngs in Cambridge after 
Brown addressed them. Site of 
the trial has been shifted twice.

Brown’s lawyers say he has 
been out of touch with them 
since early March.

His chief counsel, William M. 
Kunstlar, also was absent this 
morning when the prosecutor, 
WUllam Yates, moved for the 
trial to start.

•Judge MacglU asked if Browin

was present. B. Carl Broege, as
sociate counsel, said ”To my 
knowledge, he is not, your hon
or.’
• The Judge then Instructed' the 
bailiff (o oalt*'out for Brown and 
the Eastern Shore Bonding Co., 
wWch had posted the $10,000 
bond. Neither responded. ,

/  Yates then moved thftt Brown 
be cited for contempt of luurt 
and th^t a-bench warrant be Is
sued. Broege objected. Judge 
Macglll refused the contempt ci
tation, but announced forfeiture 
of the bond and that he ’ ’Indeed 
would issue a bench warrant.” 

Broege asked for ‘ ‘supervlso- 
,ry power”  over the search for 
Brown, saying the defense was 
’ ’very concerned about poMlbiil- 
ty o f  the abuse o f the warrant.”  

Yates argued It was not with
in province of the court to su-

(See Page Nine) *

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Campus newspapers across 

ihe country planned to call to- 
. day for a nationwide student 

strike to protest American mili
tary 'actjpns in Cambodia and. 
the recent' bombing of North. 
Vietnain. '

Strikre already have been de
clared, at Princeton, • the Uni
versity of .Pennsylvania, Sa- ’ 
rah Lawrence and Bryn Mawr,

. and strike plans were reported 
under way at Notre Dame, 
Brandels University and Stan
ford.

'  A national Strike committee of 
delegates from the campuses 
was being coilyened for a meet
ing at Oieorge Washington Uni
versity tpnight to coordinate ' 
policy. ' .

Th« N ^  Mobilisation Com
mittee to Ehff'the War In Viet
nam, also worldng toward a na
tionals student., strike  ̂ called for 
a massive ' rally In Washington 
Saturday to demand Immediate 
wlthdmwal of U.0. t i^ p s  frbm 
Southeast Asia. ‘ ‘
, The common strike editorial 
scheduled fqr publication today 
In student newspapers was 
drawn up Sunday at Columbia

University by editors of ll_ma- 
Jor Eastern colleges. Six'were 
present and others participated 
by telephone.
T h e  editorial accuses Presi

dent Nixon o f ignoring ”tiie con- 
stltutiMial prerogatives of Con
gress” by sending troops Into 
Cambodia. Nixon, the editors 
wrote, ’ ’has revealed the sham 
of hie policy of Vlethamlzatlon.”

The editorial says ” a mas
sive, unj^ecedented display of 
dissent is required.”

Drafting the editorial were ed
itors from Columbia, Cornell, 
Rutgers, Bryn >Mawr, Sarah 
LaAvrepce and the University of 
Pennsylvania. Endorsements 
quickly came from Harvard, 
Princeton, Dart,mouth,“  Brown 
and Havorford.

Editors at Stanford and the 
University of California at 
Berkeley said they planned to 
print It as well .

Students from the Atlanta 
urea, meeting at Emory Univer
sity Sunday night, decided to^ 
march In Atlanta next Saturday 
while Nixon , la. In Georgia for 
the dedication,, of the Stone 
Mountain Confederate ^Cemo- 
rial. „ .

At Kent Sta^ University, Na
tional Guardsmen 'vNth bayonets 

. on their rifles herded 1,200 stu
dents back to the campus Sun
day night after they staged a 
sit-in at a downtown Kent, Ohio, 
Intersection.

It was the third straight night 
of antiwar protests at Kent. A

(Sea Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) —  A merce
nary force of 800 troc^  trained 
by U.S. Green Berets flew Into 
Phnom Penh tosl^y to help Cam
bodian forces, reliable sources 
said. . ^

The U.S. t^mihahd declined 
to comment on whether the 
American Green Beret soldiers 
that usually advise or command 
the mercenairy commando units 
accoihpanled them out of Viet
nam.-

The troops were flown to 
Phnom Penh from Saigon’s Tan 
Son Nhut air base.

Many of the mercenary troops 
are of Cambodian race and an
cestry. Others are reportedly 
Nung tribesmen who once had 
their homes in South China or 
North Vietnam. '

The mercenary troops are re
cruited by the South Vietnamese 
government. They are paid and 
trained by the U.S. Green Beret 
Speclad Forces which often .pro
vide leadership and opwattohal 
planning.
. Sources said that as many as 
40 South Vietnamese force 
CU9 and 047’ transports Rew^he 
mercenaries' Into Phnom P^nh, 
the Cambodian capital.

The . mercenary, troops are 
part 'of the more ^Ovan Uie 
10,000-man Mobile Strike Force 
—or Mike Force—under U.S. 
and Vietnamese special forces 
control.

At least 60 per cent of the sol
diers are qualified paratroop
ers. They are espedally trained 
in close-combat' assault and 
long-range, clandestine patrol 
and rescue actions.

The forces are generally used 
as _reUef forces and shock 
troops.. They travel light.

There are a lr e i^  Mike Force 
trtiops Inside- Cambodia. They 
spearheaded, attacks on North 
Vietnamese aild^let Cong base

(See Page Ten)' -'' '

Yale Strike 
Approaches 

iowdown
NEW HAVEN, 6am. (AS>)-̂  

Yale University, faced with f) 
showdown between President 
Kingman Brewster and laaders 
of a student Strike, wlU be leav
ing the issue In the hands ot Its 
12 residential colleges Oils w^sk, 
as they meet and vote on wtisth- 
er to continue the strike.

Brewster, in a statement re
leased Sunday, ordered Yale* 
deans to expect students back 
In class on Tuesday.

But the student strike leaders, 
who had met earlier Sunday 
with Brewster, issued their own 
statem'ent—escalating their de
mands for ending the strike and 
maintaining that Brewster hod 
not yielded enough when he an
swered their original five de
mands.

The strike leaders were ask
ing Yales’ undergraduates for a 
vote on .continuing the 2H-week- 
old strike, and > calling Brew
ster’s  response,., so far ''unaatis- 
factory.”  ■’'<1 X  »  v

But Brevraiter Was. n ayi^  ‘Tf.
I read 0>e fhood of ^  faculties 
and students correctly, there is 
a widespreful urge to resto** ;  ' 
academic, expectations.". '

Whether tlud eentiment waA 
indeed wldeiRiread wsui N
ed to show Up lii the individual 
college meetings as kiudents vot
ed on eontinuing the strike—and 
on the new set of demands.

The- first of .Riis five original 
demands had been for Tele to 
seek an “ end to the Injustico"' 
of tile approaching trial h en  of 
eight Black Panthers,' inchi n g  - 
^ta^onal Chairman Bobby d.

Brewster, aocordUg fb the 
-students, offered only to eak 
Yale officials to ratify his s ta ^  , 
ment that "Yale cannot, remtw 
neutral vdiere Justice is ocn- 
cenied.”

“ Our demand' has not been , 
met,”  , the strike steering com- ' 
mlttee said, "and the substitute - 
offered is Inadequate. It is an 
evesten o f the issub.f* -,

' The steering committee’s oth
er four demands dealt vdth Tale ' 
Corporation involvement in col
lege and community issues: low- 
incqme housing for students 
and poor New Haven residents; 
day care centers for .children of 
Yale, employes; upemqployment 
compensation for Tele woriceni; 
a halt to planniiig for new social' 
science facilities.

In all four areas, the students 
said Brewster’s reqxmse wasn't - 
satisfactory.

In the statement rejecting

X

(See Page Blgkt)

^ a le  Tapes 
Forbidden

HARTFOBD, Oonn. (AP) — 
The wife o f Black Panttier chair
man Bobby G. Seale wUl'Ioqe 
her visiting pii'Vileges If die '  
makes any more recordings of 
her huMiand’s voice in Jail, sayss 
the State Correctinn Cotnmia- 
sioner.

Commissioner' Ellis C. lU c- 
Dougall said he had nqver en
countered a  situatian before in 
which a prisoner’s remarks were 
recorded 'but that it would 
henceforth be forbidden by reg
ulations. I

Mrs. Artie Seale made the re- » 
cording in the ylaltora’ room at 
the Montvllle State Jail, where 
Seale is awaiting trial on mur
der and kidnaping charges. Mrs. 
Seale kept the recorder In her 
purse, and oonseqiwnUy Seals’s - 
voice was rather'muffled.

The tape was played Saturday' 
at a rally m  the NeW Haven 
Green of persons demanding the 
release of Seale and seven otiter 
Black Pantheiii'.

In the tape recording,
’ (Sae Page Two) ” —Sl

He Passes Mariite Kxam  
Despite Illness^ Dies Later

Bulletin
FOUR KILLED 

AT OHIO RALLY 
KENT, Ohio (AP) — Four - 

peraens were killed and at 
least It othe'rs wounded by 

-■ least IS others wounded by 
gunfire os Ohio NaUunal 
Guardsmen broke u|> - aiL im- 

. authorised rally on the Kent - 
State University (-unipiis Mon
day. There were unconfirmed 
reports that two of tho dead' . 
were guardsmen. Student wit
nesses said guardsmen hud 
dispersed the rally with tear 
gas, but were being harassed 
by Remanstraton.

LAKE WORTH, Fla. (AP) — 
F\>r four years George Girot 
was 4-F in the draft with a rheu
matic heart and a crippled 
hand. Twelve days'after he re- 
edved a, 1-A rating In a new 
physical e x a m i n a t i o n  hâ  
dropped dead of a heart attack 
at a Marine Corps boot .camp.

Girot, a Marine for six days, 
was to be burled today..

The handsome 32-year-old 
youth Joined the Marines after 
he vohmtoiily . took the new 
physical, passed It and bMame 
eligible for the draft.

His mother, Elizabeth Girot, 
said he took the examination 
after four years of being unfit 
for military service. He wanted 
to learn a trade and figured the 
Marines would give him the 
best) chance.

He did not detail his medical

history on Marine forms at the 
Parris Island, S.C., training 
camp, autixirltles said.

His death has epariied an 
tnveetigatlon by Rep. Paul O. 
Rogers, D-Fla.

"Something Itke this should 
iwt happen again,”  Rogers eatd.

Otrot became 1-A April 17,̂  He 
.then enllstiid, and shipped Out 
for boot camp April 84.

’ ’He toM me he wanted to go 
Into the Marine Corps rather 
than be drafted,”  his wtdowwil 
mother said. "He couldn’t do 
many push-ups, he couldn't 
even Jog around the block with
out getting out of breatii.”  — > -

The young soldier sprat hie 
first three days at Parris Xrisnd 
In routine processing. Last 
Wednesday was his fin t d ^  of 
basic training, and hs did push-

(■as P sfs  flf lsM )
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“ T H E  W A Y
I  H E A R D  n r

by John Gruber

The otiier eveirinsr, while Me- his /l(fetlirie. The Imppesario 
tentav h> “The Duenna,”  a dJ»6overed de Falla, as wen. 
P ro k o fiy  opera, at Hartt, J He was always falllngr out 

• iMppetwd to think that at one personnel. Ravel didn’t
ttmo Parts was d o ih lm M  by 1}̂ ® * 7 ;.4̂__ „  ,  ̂ lights out of hia ^aphnla and

L o n d o n . ^ ^  quit,
IgkiMevlUky, eventually to write tor 

^  Both Pro- Rubinstein, much to Ddari^
koCleff and Kotiksevltaky even- ra ff's  ftirv' DnBwlln T mT

^  s a t is r ie d ^ to ^ ^ m u n e r a t^ ;

hT’l^  ̂- ■ - “  ■ he was always in flnancial
straits himself, the company 
was expensive, and he Just 
didn't have too much money

Teamsters 
Separated 
On Strike

(Contlnned from Page One)

the length of the’ work week. A 
spokesman said drivers In New 
England are reqitlred to w<M-k 40 
■hours weekly, w h ile 'a  40-hour 
week Is standard elhewfiere.

A spokesman for the driven 
and platform workers in 
Worcester County said they 
have been working without a 
contract since March SI

The last offer from the truck
ing companies was a tl.lO per 
houh wage increase over 38 
months. Drivers now get 18.80 
per hour.

A  spokesman for Local 170 
said the drivers agreed to deliv
er all perishables and goods to 
schools hospitals and slmllcu' In- 
srttutions. The spokesmen add
ed that he expected outside 
drivers to respect the picket 
lines. .

Meanwhile, prints at Urn 
New York Times plan to
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Fires Injure 
Fiye Nuns

(Continued frhhj Page One)

Sheinwold on Bridge
ORIGINAL IDEAH 

M AT BE OM) HAT

■ By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Originality Is the knack of 

no injuries reported in the other remembering an idea that, no- 
bletes, but In one building Are i ^ y  has thought of reiently. 
nine persons were driven from tvij,* the idea o f ettacldng the 
their apartments. enemy's communloationB;

Wllkam F. Mains, fire chief, 'ybu’'ll find it in every military 
said the two building flres were textbook, so that using this de- 
“ undoubtedly the work of an ar- vice in warfare Is not at all new. 
sonlst,’ ’ and said the other fires Transfer the same idea to 
were being investigated. bridge, lioWever, end you have

All Lawrence off-duty Aremen 
were called in and additional

WEST
A 106 

K 8 7 4  3 
O A  10 9 6

help was received from Lowell, 
HaveriilU, Andover, Methuen 
and North Andover.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

o c ^ p o s ^  Included ,tgp their work slowdown to- 
Auric, Satie, Honne- night despite a warning by the 

newspaper’s president and pub
lisher that a further cut in type
setting production “ could prove 
to be the straw Uiat breaks the 
camel's back.’ ’

Burnside:
8 :00.

East Hartford Drive-In: Fan
ny Hill 7:45; Love Is a Woman 
8:2S.

East Windsor Drtve-In: ifte- 
open Wednesday.

Manchester Drtve-In: Butch 
Caask)y and The Sundance K^d

Bertram A. Powers, president Detectives 10:15.
of International Typographical have a fair trial . . .  •
TT»i»_ a v.„. »>..» Habit 8:10; Skullduggery 9:45. Seale explained on the tapeUnion No. 6, has announced that 
the slowdown. In the form of the___ ... .....I. w.„ State: Butch Oassidy emd The that he was praising the Judge,

to protracted , union "Meetings in Suotfonerad 6:60, 9:05. not expressing conAdence that
t/.A. mteater: M*A*S*H 7:00, hla upcoming' trial would be a

fair one.

■ and is only a vague name to 
most people Interested ln~ the 
arts.

Y et he was an impresario of a^labVe 
such gigantic proporUontf" that , __ 
names like Sol Hurok, Arthur 
Judson, Rudolf BUig, and even
Oattt-Vasazza pale into in signi- S’®*"’ Milhaud, and so on. Pierre 
flcance. I  never met him; he Monteux was his chief conduc-
^  in 1 ^ .  Stm I had a friend, b ^  conductors ;aang“ p^duI:UoT“ c7iiw"pi^^^
Vernon .Duke, or Vladimir Du- included ESric Lelnsdorf.
k»lgky, to give him the name ■waters, the name of
he wtks bom with, who wiote Cocteau comes to mind. Diaghl- 
two ballets for him and knew ®̂̂  ̂ used him to dream up sce- 
this almost, legendary figure for ballets.

\  Foktne quit In a hidf when
Let’s use D u k ^  description Nijinsky was promoted 

Wirt, as recounted in hia <*oreographer. Actually Nljln- the ’Hmes’ composing room,
PMspoit to 1 ^ 8 . ’ ’ ---- sky >yas a  very poor choreo- would be increased from the

■Ser^l Povlovltch Dlaghilef grapher by all educated- ac- current 16% hours a day. 
a  big man — slightly over counts. But he was a name, like Arthur Ochs Sulzberger said

-  broad and big Nurenev is today, and got the in a  statement Sunday that the
I t o ^ ,  but not corpulent. IBs chance to do “ SaCre du prin- slowdown has cost the Times 
^  T “  ^  nearly $2.6 million In lost adver-

previous Stra- and cautioned that an increase 
^  ^  printers’ “ idleness" could
o n ^ A  aidA When Nijinsky went insanev cause a ^utdown.
bften descrUjAd****^^^ tvW+A ^ “***^®*^ came up wlOi Mas- Meanwhile, labor mediator and 
^  i n t ! r ^ i A 8 i n e ,  .who was choreogiapher Theodom Kheel scheduled an-

* ^ ^ 1, K..* A______ -1^7/ principal dancer when I  other Joint baigalning session
Arst saw the company. He ful- this afternoon between newspa-
Alled both roles for many years, per publishers and the printers’ 
oven after the company dlsaolv- union. They met for two hours 
ed. You’ll remember him' for Sunday, but lOieel declined to

R ^ ' s h ^ ’ ’̂ p In u r ‘^ "H l ’8 ‘^ r t  w  “ y tbe Fishhook region abouV 80
alive, and’ last year w a / ^ e ” printen. and wiie other'
m  a prir^te island Just south unions are negotiating new con- nearly 11,000 Including
<rf Naples, where he receives tracts with the mmes and the g 800 Americans about 2  ̂
V ictors on occasion. I  did not city’s three other major dally a n lT c o m ^
get to see him when I  was there news^pers-The Dally News, „y  „ f  Cambodl^ m e rc en a ^

Seale Tapes 
Forbidden

(Continued from Page One)
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declared he had never said he 
The Adventurers was conAdent of getUng a fair 

trial.
According to the transcript of 

what Seale said, In Superior 
Court on April 21, he told Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey: “ I  under
stand that you are trying to see 
that we defendants have a fair 
trial . . .  I  respect your honor

North dealer. ■
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ace of Dia

mond.
West opened the nee of dla- North 

nionda and continued wMh the pass
a|x of diamonds. East won with ” _____________________
the king and wondered what to
return. thus making it clear that he

While you’re thinking, make bad led from Just J-10-3- Beb 
a confession: You’d have re- Ham man thereujlon returned the 
turned a trump up to dummy’s remaining club from the West’  
weakness, and you’d now be hand.
waiting for .somebody else.— to Declarer was now In the dum- 
play. The trump return would niy but couldn't run the clubs 
be easy on your brain cells, but without Arst drawing West's 
not on your pocketbook. South trumps. South led the queen of 
would give .1̂  a trump trick, spades, but East careAilly play

ed low. For lack of anything 
better to do, declarer 1^ a low 
spade from dummy. South won 
with the ace of spades and drew 
the trumps but eventually had 
to give up a spade trick. Down

would win the letum' to draw 
all the trumps and then'would 
run the clubs to make siu'e of 
the rest of the trlc)ib.

Better Plan
When the hand was actually 

very much for allowing me to played lost year in the national oneT
team championship, Mike Law
rence found a  better plan for 
the defense. After winning the 
second trick with the king of 
diamonds, Lawrence returned 
the three of clubs.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-8-S; Hearts, A-Q-J-10-9-6; Dia
monds, 8-2; . Clubs, A-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one heart. It

Cambodian Refugees Flee 
In Wake of U.S. Bombs

Lawrence felt reasonably sure would be foolish to niake a shut- 
his partner had a trump trick out bid of four hearts when 
and knew that his club return partner may well have the high

polffetu'’8 trick, but from all ac
counts, a sort of birthmark.”

He bad emigrated from 
Russia'to Parts in 1905, brlng- 

' big with him some of the very 
beat RuHlan dancers. He was 
a frustrated 'campoaer who had 
a  formal' musical education, biit 
for years he had earned a liv
ing aa an art dealer, and he 

'-knew a  great deal about paint
ing In general. Moreover, he was 
a balletomane \riiD aotually 
knew dancing arid was riot 
stmply entranced by perform
er’s legs.

He establishsi^ a company in 
Paris, and then based It at 
Monte Oarlo. ’His productions 
toqk Parts by storm', and well 
they riiould have done So. I 
saw the company shortly otter 
his death for the first 
time, when H was stlU the 
“ Ballets Russes de Monte 
Carlo,”  arid being held together 
by a gentleman with the redun
dant name of Vasaily de Basil.
(In case you dem’t know . it,
Vassily Is Russian tor Basil,
■which Is 'What I  mean by re- 
tiiktant.) The Herald la looking for a

Nobotly, but nobody, ever as- South Windsor correspondent, 
sembled such a company of For information call Mr. Chema- 
wpremely ■ great artists. He gi at The Herald, 643-2711.

,dln’t have all of them at the ______
same time, but when one left, 'Ihe itown'e grand list for 
he found another to take his jan. 1 has iricreased by $6.03

(Continued from Page One)

ualties so far are 14 Americans 
151 South Vietnamese 

killed, and 47 Americans and 
696 South Vietnamese ■wounded.

The U.S. Command added two 
battalions of air cavalrymen— 
about 800 men—to the sweep in

capital to the Mekong River 
crosaing.

The enemy forces overran 
Neak Luong, 37 miles southeast 
of Phnom Penh, Sunday and 
also temporarily cut the main 
highway between the capital 
and Cambodia's only interna
tional port.

Hie seizure of Neak Luong 
severed road communications 
■with the town of Svay Rieng', In

would ojarify the situation in 
that suit. South took the ace of 
clubs, oaslMd the ace of hearts 
and- led the queen of hearts to 
drive out the king.

Lawrence discarded the ten 
of clubs on the second trump.

cards needed for a slam. Very 
few experts ■would make a shut
out bid after partner has pass
ed, but nobody ■woidd make such 
a bid In Arst or second position.

Copyright 1970 
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Coast Guard Seeks 22 
Missing in Jet Crash

Press-but economic pressure trained by the Americans, 
a has been confined to the THmes. TheThe printers have rejected a 9

AA 4a o,.. Viet Cong struck back In Smith

r.
WHat '  a company! 'What 

genius w & s  Dlaghllff! What did
he have that made him instant- per cent increase Iri the Arst 
ly recognize genius in others? year of a  three-year contract,

increases in “a n T lJ ^ u ^ r 'X c k ^ ‘
come again. each of the next two years. • It :

South Windsor

Grand List Shows 
$6 Million Rise

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP ) — The scene until rescue craft arrived. 
_ _  _ U.S. Coast Guard kept up its Prash said he spotted one

the Parrot’s Beak area w^’ere A>r 21 pesaengera amaU life raft.
South Vietnamese task forces nnd one crew member missing “ I don’t see how-they got a
have been pursuing North Viet- a  Jetilner that ditched In raft out of the airplane,’ ’ he-
namese and Viet Cong units *^® Oarlbbean Saturday during said. “ Boy, it was a rough sea.”  
since last week. ®' driving rainstorm. He said waves Were six to eight

WASHLMGTXJN (API  _ Tho 'H'^ne Wics-e 40 known airvl- feet high and the suface wind
Pentagon announced today an

'* end to a series of heaw US air ^® were vaca- “ The end of an ugly dream,"
Vietnamese with a new “high- attacks against N ^  Viet ‘ ‘°"®”  ‘ *>® ^ork said Christine Cromwell^ an
point,”  a sharp Increase in namese n ^ l e  and antiaircraft ‘ **®

installations but said such ralrts ^ e r e  was speculation that tune and the daughter of James 
i W l ^  i f  n e ^ ^  “ “  “  had gone to the H. R. Ciomwell, former U.S.

saary. bottom with the plane’s fuse- ambassador to Canada.
Dart el Z. Henkin, calling the lege. But a Coast Guard spokes- “ We were In the Water over 

attacks reinforced protective man said: “ W e’re not giving up two hours, clinging to a large 
reaction strikes,”  said the mis- on the missing.”  ift l raft, when Nmrv «na

There were 90 reported Satur
day night and 54 Sunday night. 
One American was reported 
killed and 31 wounded.

One of the heaviest attacks hit_______________________  . . . . . .  missing.”  i&e raft, when Na'vy and Coast
Chu Lai, the headquarters of the su ^ es s^  in knoc^ The DC9, leased by the Dutch Guard helicopters arrived and
Amerlcal Division on the coast ^ n ^ b e r  rt antiaircraft .Antillean Airline from Overseas lowered baskets for the Injured
60 miles soutli of Da Nane. Blf- ^  o endangered National Airways, wbs bound and rescue rings for the rest of

unarmed IT .9 reconnaissance from New York to St. Martin, in us," Mrs. Cromwell said as she

Chambers of town hall bCgin-

ty-seven rockets slammed into 
the installation, the biggest 
rocket barrage against a major

unarmed U.S. 
planes.

Henkin ip assistant secretary of San Juan, 
of defense for public affairs. His The plane circled

the Leeward Islands 200 miles left a hospital In St. Croix.

U.a. base in more than a year ---------- mo —  t—
nlng at 8 p.m. Town M anner The U.S. Command said several supportd the Nixon ad- four times but was not able to

pface. And it ■was not Just a-niillion over the prior Udt of $2,900,327 to the heariiw. 
company of dancers; it was a January 1669, Assessor Bert Me

Terry V. Sprenkel submitted a Americans were wounded and 
general goveriwnent budget Ag- damage was light, 
ure of $2,988,206 to the Town Troops frorii the base made 
Council in March. H ie council of*" assault into the “ rocket 
will

ministration’s contention that 3and because of poor ■visibility, 
the air raids against North Viet- Roger Schmidt, 62, a paa- 
nam, like the attack by U.S. senger from. New York City, 
ground forces into .CJambodia, Capt. Halsey DeWltt of Hope-

bte bringing a figure of pocket”  from which the mlssUes 7®  “  escalation of the well. Junction, NJf., one of tiie ufe jackets on.

Another simvivur said . ..only 
one emergency exit would open 
and that the others were 
Jammed by the impact of the 
crash. He said about 25 passen
gers were out of the hatrti in 
four or five minutes with their

were fired in the foothills south- Asia war.
comuBiTv of natotera of rmwlo  ̂ .................................... ‘"wn residents are invited ^hu Lai and found 43 want to inform you that
la «% r f  announced, 'The to- to the hearing. Copies of the "'® ‘‘® ruckets set in Arlng post- ff*®*® reinforced protective
« ie  a ^  tol taxable Grand List now reads budget may be obtained from was not immediately reaction strikes, which were all

I ^ p L ^ ^ a ^ n T l ^ k u b i n  applying the cur- thV^own C l e f ’s o f t i T l n ^  ‘“ «*wn If they encountered any fha‘  were planned, have been
niuBt r-aviova ana loa miom- ^  ja  ™oi-. of the enemy. - terminated,”  Henkin told Penta

Saturday Masses

, , .  , rent qjlll rate of 49 mills, the Town Hall
^^loninsT addltiort would bring the town
ballerinas. They left, to found roughly $296,700 in new revenue.
companies of their own. Pav
lova took Adolf Bolm, the 
choreographer, with her, but 
Dlaghileff came up with Mikhail 
Fokine, for excunple.

The dancser Nijinsky was leg
endary,- of course, but he also

four crew members who sur- 
■vlved, then headed for St. Croix, 
in the Virgin Islands, but ran 
out of fuel before he could reach 
it. He radioed that he was ditch
ing.

Capt. William Prash of Mi
ami, 24,000 feet oirerhead in a 
Pan American Airliner, de
scended a t the request of the

’ ’Bodies were thrown across 
the cabih^ and smashed into the 
bulkhead,” , he said.

difference hi the grous and tax- 
able list occurs because of ex- 
bUnd ($1.8 mlUion) farmers $46,.

on Saturday. The traditional 
Sunday obligation Is fulAlled by 
attendance at ' either o f  these 
Masses.

Uoo In San Juan and circled the

560) and aid to the elderly ($119, 
600).

In the new gross grand Hat,

DoHn, Sergei Lifar, and others 
to take Ills- place when Nijinsky 
wertt insane. Down in the ranks 
o f the male corps de ballet were eatate is assessed at $8 1,- 
such people as G e o rg e  Balan- '*TI,-430)labout .$2.68 million more 
eWne and Andre EglevsU. *®®* year’s total. Personal

You may not beUeve It, but P''°P®rty to evaluated'^ $16,736,- 
Picaaso painted scenery for *2.84 mlUton more
Wm, among other famous ** * "  ^  previous list. The
artists Including Arnold w°irot vehicle total to $8,885,560,
and Andre Benois. (These sets *®22,IKa) more than last year, 
were still la  existence when I  Major increases to the real 
Arst encountered the company, pmpeirty list include additions to 
and believe me, they were tin- Gexher Scientific Instrument Oo. 
preasive, nq end. , Ihio., end Annulli’s Shopping

Very early, he hired Stravin- Center and the imw  construction 
sky, somewhat against Ms own Jenee  TrucUpg and the local 
wishes. He had hired Rimsky-

to put toget^ r a bal- An additional 411 motor v ^ -  
let of Chopin mi^£,..snd (sxdies- cles are also mentioned on the 
trnte this music which was, new list. The increase of per- 
naturally, all for piano. Unfor-. sonal property, according tp 
tunately, Rimsky died, and the McNalrtar^ was about aver-

are

'Thlrty-Ave mUes southwest of SO" ̂ newsmen.
The Chun* o f'sa in t Francis ^  aroUnd Hiep The announced end to the

The g ^  grand Urt, e x ^ -  a t  Asstosl on 673 ElUlngton Rd.. somewhat, but raids, at ^ least temporarily.
Ing to McNamara, now totals will now hrtd Masses at 6 and 7 u Vietnamese troops stlU came after North Vietnamese Federal Aviation Admirtstra-
approotlmstely $107.1 niilton. The «n  Saturdav. T h f  held a small section of the town delegates the p*«ee

of 6,000 which they partlallj talks cojrilplalned that the at- 
overran April 30. tacks violated the American

In contrast to the tactics commitment to halt all bombing 
being used in Cambodia, the o f V ietrt^ese territory in No-

1 American and South Viet- Vembef^S68.
™ ’ 'h®m«se troops trying to clear Asked whether the U.S. deci-

n___  ' ^® town were not using 'dir rion to end the attacks was ^n-
. Square Dance strikes or artillery. “ We don’t ̂ u®"ced by North Vietnam’s

The South Windsor Square want to tear the towrt up and.de- criticism, Henkin qrtd “ I  have 
Dance ClUb will hold a dance stray the work we’ve done,”  no knowledge of thit at all ’ ’ 
this Friday from S to 11 p.m. at ®ald Lt. Col. M.G. Stafford of The Nixon administration 
the Wapplng Elementary Eagle Pass, Tex. maintains that new air raids
School. Glenn Zeno will be the Hiep Due was resetUed last against North Vietnam, like the 
guest caUer. Russ and Anita year after being abandoned to~®Uack by U.S. ground "^bfrees 
White wiH cue the rounds. All Ihe Viet Ocmg in 1965. It  is a *nto Cambodia, are not an 
club-level dancers are invited ahb»i>lece for the Saigon gov-

WEEK!
“ is What .  

the new freedom 
of the screen is all ahout.”

— —R ichard S c h ic k e lH ife

to the open dance.

V e rn o n

D r .  L o u i s e  A m e # , 
C l i n i c  F o u n d e r ,  

T o G i v e T a l k

emment’s paclAcation program
Despite the increased war ac 

tion, the South Vietnamese gov 
emment announced It would de 
clacq the usual 24-faour cease 
Are on May 19 for the anrtvor--- 
sary of Buddha’s birth. Official 
sources said the U.S. Command 
would Join in.

There was^ no immediate re
sponse freSi the Viet Coi^, but

escalation of the war in South
east Asia.

W

y p  , not to be c<mi> ttiIb addition About'ti no mil. t/Ymormur a# b m In the war between the Caiii
brxhton artny and the Viet Oongl

hised with an «>riion Woii.; 7.V' addition, about $1.69 mil- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ver-
r t ^ ^ t h  an earlier ballet. “ La Uon. to due in part to a morato- non Center Middle School.

^  declared by the 1969 State nr Am«a nrin .noak
of “ *® L®$l«Jature. The moratorium - ^
^  «l®'®y® the exemptions be-
Son.”  Is atm r ^ * 1  Iirg given to manufacturers on

P™**?- their inventories. It is not ex-
® “ t*® ®<W*tlon win be

f ^ r e ,  with baUet “Oiout’’ seen In the W l Ust.
8tate^*whm D iashll^ Uidt^ CSianges of assessments for 
States when Dlaghileff would personal property and rjsal es-

"School Readiness and O ver
placement In Srtwoto.”  The 
meeting to being sponsored by 
the Maple Street School PTO in 
cooperation with the Vernon 
Adult EMertng School.

Dr. Ames to director of re

ceived her Ph. D. In Psycholo
gy  from from Ytde UMvenlty 
1936. She to co-author of 18

l-

have no more to do with him. Z ,  n Z  »*  “ »® Ih*Otute. She re
Maurice Ravel was “ “  have been mailed. Notices dk — v - i.suutnce navel was brought to r  changes in motor vehicle

-  -oltenM. S L l ^  * « » » ■ •  tool, ww, ir. A n M  CMV.

^  “ ■ " i T - a l l r I n j n V k  ofKn to 
property may be heard at three the pubUc
^ m l n g  meetings of the M .p i. orove

tts js s r o s ..’ ? .® "  ■■'•".2“  " " » • • • » « .  ™  X  w . .SyK ' ioI i
TelepfaoiM 64S47U Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon Members are asked to bring

. . g g g *  .-q^ _  Tostsge Paid SI ’  *® * P™ ' articles.'to seU at an auction to
SUlSiauPTiON RATES . J*®***** fi^Jow the'meetlnig. Plana fqr a

PaySbie tat Advaaoe "  public hearing on the gen- trip to Newport, R .L, to be
" — ^ ® r n 5®®irt budget will be taken in June will be diacuoMd.

I f.’io tomorrow In the council Refresiunehts will be served.

yiet Cong and North 'Wet- 
Tiamese forces outflanked a 
Oambodion battalion north of 
the captured ferry croeeliig at 
Neak Luong today and pushed 
to within 30 miles of Phnof 
Penh.

The Cambodlana stretch^ 
about four battsdlons afong 
Route 1 , which leads from the

"■JENDS ’A'tJki8,i

Better than “ Planet of tbe 
Apes”

‘S K U U 0 U8IIER Y’
— P t A J lU  

i£tvls Pretlby la

‘^ a s g e  of HabH”

An Ingo Preminger Productinn i = i  
Colof ̂  D€ LUXE* Panavision®

T H£  U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
d a n c e  • THE AT RE

IN
COLOm

IRmtrlifBtFr 
Suĉ tiins IfFraib

BURNSIDE
i U[ [  I'/.v'r'rj.

ALWIN
NIKOLAIS

DANCE
THEATRE

Wsdnndsy
4nd

■JITHHaiay
Msy
13 and '14
8:15 p.m. 
JorgenHn 
Theatre.̂  
Storra

TICKETS:
$2.60
l$2.(X> ttMdenti only)
Box Office end Mill Ordert

“ ...w ild ly beautiful itaga af- 
Men... Me graanat pure thaw- 
man In Amariean thaatra. "  

—ICMv# Berne*) N.V. Time*

'T b it  man's Imagination haa 
no boundarlat...kalaldoKople 
miraela o f pattarn and ligh t “  

-Chrittlen Science Monitor'

PROGRAM; \
Selection* from: IMAGO, 
SbMNILOQUY, MASKS, 
PROPS AND mobile ,̂ 
TENT, VAUDEVILLE OP 
THE ELEMENTS

«>• Connurticut. Meil (or 

opM Monday-PrldBy, 0 to 4 pjn. «nd «t^30 p jn . on thl
wtnfngi of ptrforrancot. Ttlophono 429-331L Cm.

The Clack’s
18 North 8t. •  Xsl. 43S-M61 

W IU IM AN TIO
Spring 'Lamb, the awaaon’s 
first Boneless Shad and Roa, 
Roaat Duckling, Prime Riba, 
Virginia Ham, Crabmaat- 
stuffed Lobater-^re only a 
few of the Mother’s Day 
dinners we’re serving Sun- 
(Say!

Phona Now.
Excellent tablea open after 6

a  BUTCH 
CRSSlOy

A N D  T H E  
S U N D A N C E  KID

Frank Sinatra
IN

“T H E  D ETEC TIV E"

MONDAYS
AND

Tuesdays
4;3D HI 9K)0

T ry
Italian

FAM ILY
STYLE

SPAGHEm
OB

SHBisS

ALL
YOU
CAN
EAT"1.35
An Order of 

Salad, Bread, B litter 
with Ooftee, Tea or MUk.

Meatballs or 
' Itellan

Sic ea,, extra -

Acadia
— nUTAURANT

D IN IN G
RO O M
• i «  

TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE

'*’■ .'w

>/4 MILE 
FEOM ' 

GOUFLAra)
«4Mim

V - '

C o l u m b i a

Hadigian Crif,icisised hy Bane 
For Politic^^ctivities

A epeclally called B o (^  o^ upon thbxunaffljtated Itatus of 
Edueafion meeting last weqk the teachei^ to secure party en- 
ended In an Impasse after fUs- TpUment at the. special enroll-

Nell Rune .  7 ^ ^  gTesses every semblence of
had b r o u g h t ' e S a S r k ^ ^  to which I
tward on the poHUcai aoUvlties
o f Albert Hadlgton anofher 'h®^*»er of the board has, sub
board m e m t o e T T ^ ’ ■®**’®*- Hadlglan’s inten-

Bane MUd the r ^ t  adlVlUes T
have,. In hto o p l ^  made the J?®

. board the focaj point of a parti- ®“ *®̂  ’'*• convict to to be
■an political bonflldt, In wWch, '"®“ “»-®?: “  ** “ *® ‘**-
Bane aald, toe txiard Iws no P®** oonr^t as a mom-

' place. tier of this board^ ppon the'
Hadlgli^. In recent weeks ‘ «®®hers and employes of the 

^ »s  b««h a  key member of “®*® ^  standard
Demdcratic “ in-party”  conflicts which his actions are to be 
In which members of the party, ovoluated. 
and the town committee mem- “ Frankly, I  understand the 
hers themselves, have en- teachers and employes of the 

r..,deavored to name varying board who have been contacted 
chrtces of delegates to the state by Mrs. Hadigian felt singled 
eenatorial convention. out and Intimidated by Otto re-

Hadiglan’s 'lawyer, ■ Daivid quest for their support by virtue 
Oolaa, claimed that the board of their knowledge of hto mem- 
was operating outside the berrthlp on this board, especlal- 
framqwwk of the la/w and had ly at this time .while the bofurd 
no power -to hold the meeting member' lends credit or oonfl- 
In the first place. He further dence In the board! I  also do not 
stated toe board had no formal feel that It to necessary to spot- 
charges, and no WU of porticu- light any further toe persons In- 
lars hod been brought to the volved by naming them. I  am 
attentirm of hto client. certain Mr. Hadigian to aware

Oolas said Bone was a "Mie- of toe persons to whom I  refer, 
man accuser, a  one-man trier.

a ' : ' \ V ■.■A " '. ' ' ' , ' '

MANCHESTER .EVENING HtRALtl MANCHESTER. COVN.. MONDAY. MAY 4. 1970
 ̂ P A G E

which has spUt the local Demo
crats, .

He Said he heard Hadigian In 
a broodooat over W ild  state 
that, he is Involved In toe local 
primary simply to defeat toe 
Duffey group. Moran stated that 
It was Hadigton’s group which 
attempted to get Moran on their 
slate In order to defeat Paul 
Merrick, Democratic town 
chairman.
‘ Moran said, "T h e  only deal I 
have ever been offered was toe 
deal proposed by James Oarey. 
spokesman tor the • United 

• Democrats of Oqlumbla, that I  
Join forods with him In o r^ r  
to defeat Mr. Merrick. He of
fered me a  seat on toe state 
convention delegate slate.”

The Merrick group has nev
er publically stated any par
tiality tow a^ any oT'toe senate 
candidates In the running.

Manchester Evening Herald 
OoluiiiMa ' porrespondent Vir
ginia Oarlson, tel. 228-Eb4.'

K e n n e d y  C h a m i  
S t ill  P r e v a i l s  
I r i  B a y  S ta te

B06TON ?XP) — Ben. Ed
ward M. Kenney, freed of the 
Immediate rriantle of Ohappa- 
quiddlck, came homo last week
end to open toe 1970 political 
wars with blletering attacks on 
President- Nixon’s foreign and 
domestic poUries.

But the Massachusetts Demo
crat come home, too, to see if 
his political fortunes were intact 
after Judge James A. Boyle, In 
his report on ‘ Mary . Jo Ko- 
pechne's liiquest, said t>e doubt
ed Kennedy’s statements about 
the girl’s death.

Everywhere—through three
speaking engagements, a walk 
across Boston’s PubUc Gardens, 
in swonns of autograph seekers 
and in private meetings—Ted

smiled, peopile responded and 
the- fabled Kennedy charisma 
lived. . .

Kennedy’s advisors were not 
rushing headlong with pro
nouncements that he. has 
emerged from the Kopechne In- 
ddent politically unserthed - 
awl he Is totally silent on the 
subject-but thi'.y felt reassured 
that any damage was not per- 
manert.-

Friday, Kennedy arrived at 
the Sheraton Plaza Hotel ball
room to attack Nixon's decision 
to ’send troops Into Cambodia. 
The audience responded with . a 
standing ovation.

A Friday night testimonial U ir 
a Boston fire fighters’ union of
ficial brought a selge of auto
graph seekers and a much- 
buoyed Kennedy.

He arrived at the head table 
and then, in Kennedy fashion, 
waded Into the audience. He 
signed dinner ■ progframs and 
men bcamerl he pUnjped

tjgelr luinds and spoke the famil
iar, “ Hi, Glad to see you.”

His only weekend comment 1 
about the Judge’s inqiiest report I 
was:

" I  always wtonted to be^^ Are 
fighter, but wound up In public j  
life. But tjio past few days 11 
wbthed I ’ti become a fire fight
er.”

"H e’s our kind of politician,”  I 
said one fire fighter.

SELLIN G  
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Boute 83, Talcottville 

649-2838

W. H, ENGLAND

u u w COMPANY
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a one-man Judge and jury.” “ I  request the board to ad-

Chairman DonaW Tuttle aald '
toe boaid may .jail a special ^  
meeting If It is Rroperly ^ e d
and notice le p ^ ^ ,  and he ®”  ^  ^
said he felt aH was to order for 5 ® ^ i^  “  J***®*^
toe meeting to be called. J**® of his past todls-

Bane read a statement to the ®®"®* ® «wa»«5e on
board members as foUowa: “ I  *^,P®rt that these indiscretions 
am deeply distressed and em- '*® Tepcated.’ ’
■barrnsaed to bring the board a Atty. (3olaa pointed out that 
matter which haa recently com e' no achool teacher was present 
to my attention; It Involves a who feels intimidated or 
subject which usually has no coerced; that this was only 
place before this board and Banes conclusion; that there 
whidi to my knowledge has was no concrete fact produced 
never been in need of any great by Bane, and it was a difference 
concern by the board. ' to political philosophy. Oolas

.“ Hownever, toe recent political pointed out that copies of toe 
aOU'vities of Albert Hadigian, as statement were given to the 
a member of the boqrd, have, press but no copies were given 
to my opinion, and I  am cer- to Hadigian. (Bane later gave 
tain. In the opinions of toe part- Hadlgflan a copy of his state- 
les ooncamed, made the board ment^)
tbe fooal point of a  partisan pol- There were no questions and 
Itical conflict whereto the board when (Chairman Tuttle asked If 
has no place. As a member of the board wanted to go toto 
this board, I  am' of the opinion executive sesalon, Hadigian re- 
that-tbe matter caimot be allow- quested that toe meeting be 
ed to peas without mention, re- kept qpen since the charges 
gardleas of how dletresslng or ■were brought against him. No 
embeurasslng it may be to toe, one moved that toe meeting be 
so that toe future non-partisan closed, and tiie meeting ad- 
nature and Integrity of the board Jounied with no resolution re
may be prSserved. garding the charges.

“ Mr. Hadigian has on several In other political news over 
occasions solicited tiie support the weekend, Kenneth Moran, 
o f teachers and employes of the local leader for the Citizens for 
Odumbta Board of Education In Duffey, erqiireseed surprise on a 
his upcoming primary (tomor- turn of events in toe bassls 
row) to be a delegate with'
James Carey and IS rs . Laura ------------------------------- -̂----------
Szegda, to toe Democratic State 

, Convention. jCIhe trio opposed 
toe Democratic Town Commit
tee supported delegation of Paul 
Merrick, George Peters end Guy 
Beck).

“Hadigian,'’ continued Bane, 
“haa grme so far as to Intrude
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Terms!
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St Homi Service
'  Ourdecorator will 

call. NoobligatiunI

Add yeart of beauty and comfor^ 
to  i ^ u r  present furniture by 
tekmo advantage o f th ii'g rea t 
offerl Each piece it compretcly 
•tripped and rebuilt. Scotchgard® 
fabric! for italn.repellency.

I

A SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE~
ICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPOOVBRS^

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICEI
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IS/lagnovox.
Automatic COLOR Console

.. .always you enjoy perfectly-
tuned pictures—on every channel, every 
tim e—instantly and automatically ■  space-saving 
Contemporary model 6910  also includes these 
advanced features for wonderful viewing ■  Chroma- 
tone for added picture depth and rich beauty ■  
Quick-On pictures and sound ■  Color Purifier to auto
matically keep all pictures pure ■  Magnavox Bonded 
Circuitry chassis with 3 I.F. Stages for superior recep
tion with reliability that lasts—year-after-yearB See a : 
demonstration today—you'll know why a Magnavox 
is your best buy—on any basis of comparison I

C O LO R  TV
a *—'.
Console 

at a table 
model 
price!

ONLY s ^ a i
Big 21"* P icture  I Why settle for less—when 
you can enjoy the life-like realism and vivid 
color that beautiful Colonial model 6414 offers ? 
Its other outstanding Magnavox features in
clude Chrorrratone for picture depth and rich 
boauty, Q uick-On, plus Bonded Circuitry 
chassis for lasting reliability. Also available in 
Contemporary styling, 'diagonalmeasure

Compact 
Versatile 

C O LO R  TV

e^rt
Optidnal

P O R T A B LE  
C O LO R  

^  T V

ONLY
A -p e rfe c t set fo r any room -^on tables, 
shelves, or on its optional cart. Model 6 2 ^  
offers such outstanding features as 18" (di
agonal measure) vivid colorjjictures, Chroma- 
tone for depth and rich beauty, Tone Control, 
Channel indicator windows, plus Bonded Cir
cuitry chassis with Keyed AGC feir superior 
performance plus lasting reliability.

P W L Y
. . .  w ith  outstanding perform ance! Model 
^104 will bring you superb 11" (diagonal mea
sure) vivid color pictures and such quality 
features as exclusive Bonded Circuitry chassis 
with Keyed AGC for superior reception and 
lasting reliability, slide color and tint controls, 
telescoping dipole antenna, fold-down han
dle, plus many more. Ideal for tables or on 
optional mobile cart. „
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Oerriok photo
MRS. W ILLIAM  EDW ARD FALLON

Itte marrlag'e of MIm  Oall 
EUsabeU) Laraon of Mandieater 
to thu. William EJdvvartJ lOallon 
of West Roxixiry, Maas., was 
Bolemnlxetl Saiturday momlnsp at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride '̂ is the daughter of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Anton W. Larson 
of 2S1 McKee St. Ute bride
groom is the son of Mr. dnd 
Mrs. NeU P.-FaUop of WesT 
Roxbury.

The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the AssurnpUon 
performed the double-ring^ oere- 

"mony and was celebreM at the 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
organist. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

ACiss Patricia A. Dodds of 
Burlii^ton, Vt., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Joan Fiallon and Miss Jean Fal
lon, both of West Roxbury;. and 
Dr. Jixilth C. Fallon of CMum- 
bUB, Ohio, outers of the bride
groom.

Edward Tompldi» of West 
Roxbury served as beet man. 
Elmers were Edward Rund of 
West Roxbury, cousin of the 
bridegiepm; Rldtard L. Cun
ningham of Alston, Mass.i and 
Joseph C. Maher Jr. of New 
York.
, A reception eras held at 

-.tFlano’s Restaurant, Bolton. The 
douple will live In Vltginla 
Beach, Va.', while Elns. Fallon U 
serving, with the U.S. N a v y \  
Reserves Aboard the USS 9hak- 
or, Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Fallon Is, a 1966 gradu
ate d  East Catholic High 
School and a 1969 graduate of 
Trinity College, Burlington, Vt.
She was formerly employed at 
the Hartford Couiant. Bns. Fal
lon U a 1964 graduate of Catho
lic Memorial* High School In 
West Roxbury and a 1968 gradu
ate of St. Michael’s College 
Winocokl, Vt.

M

H a g e n o w - K a s c h e

at. Bridget Church was the 
scene Saturday ihpming of tlie 
marriage of'M iss Busan EUlaa- 
beth Rooney of Manchester . to 
Philip Alfred Leonard of New 
Britain.

The bride is a  daughter of ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Rooney of 72 
Lockvrood St. The bridegroom 
is a'̂  aon of Alfred Leonard of 
New Britain and the late Mrs. 
EXhel Daigle.

The Rev. Kenneth J. Frisbie- 
of St. Bridget Chilrch perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
aiul was celebrant .at the nup
tial Mass. Bouquets of pompons 
and daisies were on the .altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of satin 
trimmed with ruffled lace and 
daisy medallions, designed with 
high collar, leg-of-mutton 
sleeveSk and a detachable train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk 
Uluston was attached to a 
matching pillbox hat, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
roses, stephanotu and stock.

Miss Maureen Rooney of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length empire gown of mint 
green dotted swiss was fashion; 
ed with short pouffed sleeves 
and accented with velvet rib
bons. She wore a matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
basket filled with daisies.

Bridesmafdi were Miss Sheila 
Welsh of PawCatuck, cousin- of 
the bride, and Misa Judith 
Palmberg of Manchester. Their 
yellow gowms and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they also car
ried baskets filled w iA  daisies.

'The junior bridesmaid was 
Miss Mary Rocney of Manches
ter, sister of the bride. Her 
gowm, headbow, and flowers 
were similar to the honor at
tendant’s.

Miss Unda Carole Negro and me bride S ^ e y  O teo to  ^
Philip Joseph Lagace, both of- Ushers were Brian Daigle of
Manchester. were married
Saturday at St. Bridget Church malae crepe gowns de- bridegw m ; and Carl McGold-

The bride is a dauglhter of Mr. signed like the honor attend- London.

0
/

/

Fracchia photo
MRS. PHILIP JOSEPH LAGACE

Potomlanos photo
MRS. PHILIP ALFRED LEONARD

and Mrs. George A. Negro of bjVL's and carried similar bou- ^
“  oiiete. blue shantung dress and coat-

with matching accessories and776 Vernon St. The bridegroom quote.
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Daniel Lagace of Manchester ^orsaire of vellow roses 
seph L. Lagace of 209 HUUard served as best man for his .
St. brodier. Ushers were ’Hiomas

The Rev. Kenneth J. FriSUe Blevins of Canterbury, cousin

A reception was held at 
Willie's Steak House. For a

of St. Bridget Church performed of the bridegroom; Lee Negro ^  Bermuda. Mra.
the double-ring ceremony. of Manchester, brother o f the blue ^

The bride was given In mar- ^ e ;  ChriStopler WoUetiburg m a t c l^
riage by  her father. She w ore 'U I. of Mancheaber; and Anthony 
an empire gown of- silk organza Falcetta of Manchester, 
designed with a veniae. lace Mrs. Negro wore a  blue dress

O. Fox piMtO

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bon-

of red roses. After May 9, the 
couple will Uve in New Britain.

bodice, a stand-up collhr Vic- with matching accessories. The
tnrlan slenven with Ineik r.ttffR hrldefi"TOom’n mruMiAr n Chester High School,torian sleeves with lace cuffs, bridegroom’s mother wore a  
an A-Une skirt and a detachable pink dpess with matching ecces- 

_  _ _  chapel-length watteau train, scries. -
nle LyniT Starr to Robert Roy elbow-length bouffant veil After a reception at Bolton 
Lukas, both of Manchester, has “***' lUuslon was arranged Lake Hotel the couple left for Hartford Mr L e o n id  
been announced by her parents, comelot headpiece and a motor trip to Canada.
Mr. and Mro. Eric S. Stair of ®be carried a bouquet of roses. -------- -̂---------
40 Green Manor Rd. Negro of Manches-

Her fiance Is the son of > Ir. ‘ e*'- slstei; .̂ of the bride, was 
and Mrs. Charles S. Lukas of of honor. She wore a wll-
426 Hilliard St. green Crepe gown designed

Miss Starr Is a  1969 graduate a stand-up* collar, long

Judy Carne 'Wedding 
Set in Central Park

is employed as a stenographer 
in the purchasing department of 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., East 

a 1966
graduate of Windham High 
School, WlUlmontlc, served for 
three years In the U. S. Army.

Boris of Boston photo

' Engaged
LsBIane photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Su-

NBW YORK (A P ) — BriUsh- 
o f Manchester High. School. She pouffed sleeves and a braided born Judy Carne, former star of 
Is employed at the Hartford In- crepe band encircling the em- television's '"Laugh-In," and 
surance Group. waistline. Her bouffant producer Robert Bergmann

Mr. Lukas, a 1966 grathiate of shoulder-length veil of silk lllu- chose "Central Park as the venue 
Manchester High School, will, sion was arranged from a crepe for their weekend wedding.

The .engagement of Miss Su- 
He is 'employed as a dVaftamem LaCoe of Boston, former- zanne LuclUe Janelle of Ttol-
at the North Haven plant of Manchester, to Raymond land to James Paul Liebman of

D. Valade Jr. of South Windsor Manchester has-been cinnounc- 
has been announced by her par- ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt LaCoe Lionel Janelle of Ann Dr., Ttfl-

Pratt and Whitney.

Urbanetti ■ Brill
The marriage of Miss Nancy of Waterford. land.

Louise Brill of Oswego, III., to honce is the son of Mr. Her fiance Is the son of Mr,
graduate from New Hampshire headbow and she carried a bou- Miss Carne 31 now In the Urt>anetU of “ d ^ . ^ s ^ n o n d  "D. V^ade and Mps. John Uebman Sr. of

^  j ^ e s t e r  SouthOoUege, Manchester, N.H., 
June.

TTie wedding is planned 
Aug. 16.

and yellow musical “ Hhe Boy Friend"In quet of daisies 
sweetheart roses

for Bridesmaldb were Miss Lori took their vows at 6:30 a.m. in a 
Negro of Manchester, sister of light Sunday fog.

C a p s o r i 'R e i n e r t s e n

/
MRS. DONALD A. HAGENOW

Miss Ellen Beverly Kasche ed collar and long sleevies with 
of Ellington and Donald A. ruffled cuffs. She carried a bou- Spring St., Rock- __

Miss Darleen Reinertsen of 
Rockville and Lloyd E. Capson 
of Rivenside, Idaho, exchanged 
vows Tuesday, April 7, at the 
Idaho Fails Temple of the 
Church of Christ of Latter Day 
Saints with President Willard, 
S. Wray officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Reinert-

600 Lydall St.
Tj ^ ern oon , April 25, at the Tal- Windsor. Miss Janelle, a graduate of

CongregaUonal Churoh. Miss LaCoe,-a 1967 graduate Ellington High School, Is em- 
Thê  bride is the daughter of of Manchester High School and ployed at the medlcai record 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Brill of a 1969 graduate of Lasell Junior department of Manchester Me- 
OsWegD. The bridegroom is a College School of Nursing in mortal Hospital, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Anthony Auburndale, Mass., Is employ- Mr. Uebman, a  graduate of 
UrbanetU of 67 Butternut Rd. ed as a nurse at Massachusetts Manchester High School and 

The Rev. Truman Ireland, General Hospital in Boston. the Porter Scji«>l o I Engineer-
pastor of the Taloottvllle Oon- Mr. Valade, a 1967 graduate iiig Design in Rocky Hill, is

^ ' “ 'oh, officiated, of East Catoollc High School, employed as a tool designer at 
The bride was given in mar- is m a jorii^ in  mathematics at Colt’s Flreanns Inc. In Hart-'

riage by her father. She wore an Assumption College in WOr- ford
• The wedding. U planned for

trapunto embroidery, and she The wedding is planned for JxUy 25 at St. Matthew’s Church 
carried a nosegay of violets and Aug. 29. m ib l la ^  -waiinew s ouirch
white miniature sweetheart Holland.

Hagenow of Manchester were quet of yellow and white daisies. ' ’Ihe. The bridegroom Is the son 
united in marriage Saturday at Bridesmaids were Mrs. Louis Mrs. George J.
the Ellington • Congregational Harris of Ellington, sister of the Oapeon of Riverside.
Church. bride; Miss Deborah Selley of Marriage. voWs made at a

The bride Is a daughter of Ellington, cousin of the bride; Mdrman Temple are not just for 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Kasche and Miss Joan Gaudreau of El- ..‘ ‘as long as you both may live," 
of Main St., Ellington. The lington. Their yellow gowns for etfernlty. Bridal attend- 
brldegroom is a son of Mrs., were similar to the' honor at- a^ts do not appear In ceremon- 
Adcline Hagenow of 94 Cooper tendanl’s, and they carried *̂ he Temple but, later, at
,St. and Thomas Hagenow of bouquets of white daisies. reception.
Springfield, Vt. TOe flower girl was Tracey After the wedding ceremeny.

The Rev. Donald Inglis, pas- Aim Carey of West Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Oapaon left for 
tor of Ellington CChgregatiohal lUece of the bride. .She-wore a- Connecticut where they . were 
Church, performed the double- full-Iengtfi avocado green gown honored a,t a recepUcm Friday, 
ring ̂ leremony. _  and carried a bqsket filled with April'10, in the Cultural Hall of

The bride was glyen in mar- yellow and white daisies. ^  Manchester Wiird Church of
r i^ e  by her tfdher. She woi ê a Dennis Hagenow of Manches- 
full-lengUi  ̂ empire gowli of ter served as his brother's best 
organza appliqued with chan til- man. Ushers were Arthur La
ly lace, designed with stand-up hah,. Raymond Ough and Kent 
collar, long pouffed sleeves,, and Ough. all of Manchester.

, detachable chapel-length wat- Mrs

Saints. The hell was decorated 
in yellow €Uid aqua.

The bride greyed jhe guests 
in a full-length. gown of peau 
de sole accented with lace, de-
signed with round neckline, long
pouffed sleeves, A-line sldrt and

teau train. Her elbow-length veil green dress with matching ac- 
of silk Illusion was arranged cpssories. The bridegroom’s 
from a headbow. and she car- mother wore a beife dress with train. Her should-

o, r ' " * !  vf'i w froses. c ________ iji ^  from a floral headpiece,.and she
Mrs. Ronald Carey o f. w 'St'cdho-Mts., Mre. ^ e n o ^  bouquet of

Stafford, sister of the bride, was wore a brown and beige dress roaea.
matron of honor. Her ftol-lcngth with matching accessories. Mr. 
empire gown of avocado green Hagenow is serving with the 
chiffon was fashioned with riiffl- U.S. A ir Force.

TAU. CEDARS Of LEBANON

BINGO
-  E.^TRA CASH PRIZES -

ORANGE HAIL |VERY TUESOAY

MRS. LLOYD E. CAPSON

Wethersfleld was maid o f iionor.
Bridesmaids were Mias Martha 
Ciscon, Miss Deborah Cisctxi 
and Miss Nancy Helm, all of 
Rockville, and Mjss Grace.
Boucher of E lU n^n , cousins of 
the bride; and Miss Louise Wat
son of Middletown.

The aftendelnts were dresaed 
alike in full-length empire
gowns of pastel yellow, designed Boucher, both of Ellington. Misa and Mrs. 'Robert Reinertsen of 
with short sleeves and A-Une Debbie Gray of Manchester pre- Salt Lake City. Utah, uncle and 
skirts. They wore yellow and sided at the gu e « book. aunt of the bride, reoelvM the
white floral headpieces with yel- The * bride’s mother wore a guests tor the bride’s parents, 
low veils. light blue dress with white ac- wtx> were unable to attend.

Ushers were Dale Powers of cesaortes. and a corsage,of yel- Mr. and Mrs. Capson wlU'Uve 
West Boylston, Mass., cousin of low roses. in Moreland Idaho, where he is
the bride; and Mark Gray- of A  second recepften was held engaged in farming. Mrs. Cap- 
Monchester. Gift bearers ware on April. 17 at the Riverside son is employed at the Black- 
John Boucher and Joseph (idaho)Ward Cultural HaU. Mr. foot (Idaho) Medical GenUr,

roses.
Mrs. Lesley Brill of New York 

a ty , al6ter-in-law g f the bride, 
was matron of Imnor. Dr. John 
UrbanetU of Oxon HiU, MS., 
served as his brother's best 
man.

A  recepUon was held at the 
H ^ l  Sonesta In Hartford.

The couple wiU _..leave next 
Thursday tor an extended tour 
of Ehirope.

Mrsr UrbanetU received her 
BA degree in English from 
Bradley UhlversHy, Peoria, 111. 
Mr. UrbanetU received his BFA 
in pahiUng from the Rhode Is
land School of l>eslgn, Provi
dence, R .I„  and. his MFA from 
Tyler Sdiool of Art at Temple 
Undverslty, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR
RENT

Orange HSill
Available Wednesdaya 

Pel. 649-3795 - 643-8097
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As a result, the stale stinre of Tidewater counties still control East Chicago and South Bend 
lociU welfare. costs was tilked only one-lhlrd of the seaU In Uve are I>f.-mocrats and those from

leglslaturg. . IiidlunaiKdls and Ft. Wayne are
Two reaptKjrtlomnents In lx)U- Itoi.iibllcaris. So far they’ve 

iHlana gav<! a liawl/iil of voles rlirely cfX»pei*ated. ~
Similar; stalemates and

By MICHAEL J. HNIFFEN 
. AsMMdutrNl Press Writer

ties around Mlnneapqtls and St. 
Paul from 51 out 202 

The Twin Clitles suburoaiildhc 
, went from 11 to 40 rep re^ ta -

B"*- ns much ns the Wg cities tlves, with Republicans now 
under the Supreme Court's one- holding 32 of thosC' seats com-

The nation's suburbs have

man, one-vote decision. In some 
otates, suburbs have taken leg
islative dominance dlrecUy 
from rural lawmakers, giving 
them a louder^volcc than the cit
ies have.

Tlic pattern emerges from a 
survey by Associated Press 
member newspapers In 6 states 
eight years after the court en
tered the political Uilcket of leg
islative reapportionment with 
Its decision In the Tennessee 
C4ise of Baker vs. Carr.

In 11. states, core cities

from 80 .to 79 per cent, a com 
mimlty affairs dopartmeni with 
a rn^ulttmlllton dollar program 
to.ald cities was .csbibllshed and 

yboth tih« school and ixaid aid for- 
clttcs!" says Rep. Wllllaih iilujas wore revised to aid Inner 
Hampton of the wealthy Det-ltolt, cities.
suburb Bloomfield Hills. Redtstrictlng -brought about

In Rhode Island Vie suburbs an even rural-urban split In 
gained î t tjie cKf^ne  of both Texas, but one result was jmis- 
small toims iujcI big cities. Be- sage of the first state minimum 
tore the l^M reapportlonment w i^c law last year.

A metropolitan council bill for each of y»6 state's 39 epmmuni- Urban counties In Florida sup- 
the Twin Cltles^cleared the 1967 tie# w »s guaranteed at least one planted the "pork chop" gang, 
sesHion. ■ fleai'ln each brnrKh. whhb hod achieved legislative

State Sen. Robert O. Ashbach, .i'Aftorwards, the suburbs majorities while repiMJseritlng 18
93-year-old former mayor of gained nepresenltatives while per cent of the voters. Lcglsla- ............................
St. Paul suburb who went,to.the small communities were bun- live action ensued on coasollda-' huid .speaks for 71 IMW. 
legislature In 1962, lobbtodl un*. died into single, districts and lion of city and county services 
.successfuily_ In lM3,^tfd5 and l^vldence, Pawtucket and pollution control, planning, zon

ing and home rule, all bills that
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pared with 4 of 11 steats In 1961.

to New Orleans, Shreveport and 
Baton Rouge, blit nrral majori
ties remain, ' and Gov. John J. 
McKelthen was rebuffed two 
times in backing urban repre- 
K<>ntatlvCH for key legislative 
posts,

Oregon cities suffer from the 
slate's early start on reapix>r-. 
llonmcnt. -effected In 1962. By 
now one senator from nrral 
Josephine County represents 
.10,800 ireoph; while another from 
Multnomah ffounty ...  Port-

1967 for a Tw in  C iy ^  regional Woonsoeket, lost legislators, 
sewer authority. K  passed last A 1966 Teallgnmcnt In Illinois 
year. . , slightly Increased House repre-

The ability'to work their will senldtion from Cook County- 
on the legislature came even Chicago Its suburbs. But In 
fa-ster and more completely fdr 'the Senate, the COok-downstate

observers say might never have 
gotten out of committee without 
the aid of reapportlonment.

After the "crabgrnss contin
gent" replaced the "cornstalk"

The suburbs came out on top 
after a handful of reaf/ixrrllon- 
ment battles in New Jersey, and 
last year nearly all the lawmak-

unu-
sual eoalltlons .maintain rural 
|x)wer In the Michigan*, Mary
land and Washln;^n State 
Houses.

Hut even In Washington State 
where the new suburban leglsla- 
lors luivc not coordinated their 
n<!w muscle, there Is coiurddera- 
hie praise for them.

"Somehow we picked up a 
whole new generation of leaders 
and a whole new generation of 
troops," says Washington House' 
Majority Issider Stu Bledsoe, a 
Hepubilean, "They sit In the 
back of the hall but they get the 
top a s s i g n m e n t s  because

tered.'

made the most significant gains suburban legislators In Del- ratio flopped from 24-34 to 30- brigade In Ohio perenninlly un
while In another 11 the suburbs sucoeasful legislation was ap-
dld. But the suburban victory I® ‘ he, downstate In 1967, redlstrlctln"" in Mas- proved to dilute a statewide bon

ers were ready to Increase state * * 7
aid to-education, in which New 
Jersey ranked well In- the ibol- 
tom half of the nation.

The urban lawmakers sought 
a reforni of the formula weight
ed in favor of impoverished core

V tuesday only!
G? entire stock [ *

f  mother's

^  c o r d s  price!

I ‘
I

I

ra  ®E?" otel w i /-wnn »a

Indicate. “  ‘ ''-‘ v  .--.-a  - - b- i-. m me nouse D C -  Sunday, a move long .sought by
The eleelslon came too late for ^ ^  °  ‘ he more populated areas.

\> i_. .  t H a  M a n a t / x . ' /m v a v * M y a  a ^ w i  rvt v y a H  f*v-vvvi 4 K a ^ > I4<p ^  ■the big cities of some states— 
even by i960, population shifts 
to the suburbs were -wideapread.
Some of. the upban victories ap
pear only temporary, based on 
1960 population figures which 
.don't reflect the fact that only 
the suburbs have bpeh rapidly 
gaining population,^nce then.
.. *rhe real suburban victory, 
however, wiuj- in winning legisla
tive representation proportion
ate to, population so soon after 
the population arrived—a privl- Appropriation 
lege the big cities were denied. * '

X  New legislation attribultable to 
reapportlonment ranges from 
establishment of a cabinet-level 
department to old urban areas 
In Connecticut to a new state 
highway aid mechanism in Call-

the Senate over the combined 
forces from the city of Wilming
ton and suburban New Castle 
County outside the city limits.

Four Jrcars and two reappor
tionments later, Wilmington had 
six House members: Kent and 
Sussex together had 12, but sub
urban New Castle had 21 by it
self. In the Senate, New Castle 
held a 10-9 edge over Wilming
ton, Kent and Sussex together.’

ulation from the'eity to the sub
urbs.

Reapportlonment In 1966 In 
New TTork and in California, 
where the number of senators 
from Los Angeles County 
jumped from one to 14 in the 
40-member body, W6T« cited as 
Instances in which big cities 
gained more than they should 
have. The new districts were 
based on 1960 Census figures

In Michigan, where tine Senate and failed to reflect the contln- 
Committee con- ued mushrooming of suburbs 

-tains not one legislator from the after that date, 
tri-county Detroit area which Connecticut, where the big edt- 
providcs 80 per cent of state les picked up major blocks of 
tax revenue, the division ot^lOO votes after the 19^ reapportlon- 
mlllion recreational bond issue ment, saw several major bills 
approved In . 1968 reveals the passed as a  result, 
growing power of new forces Formerly the town of Union

This year in California legflsla- 
tors from the populous southern 
half of the state were finally 
able to gel Senate approval of a 
bill to eliminate a set regional 
apj)orllonment of state highway 
spending that they thought dis
criminated agjilnst their part of 
the state.

But not everywhere have the 
results been so favorable to non- 
rurnl interests.

A 1964 reapportlonment In 
Virginia .shifted jast 11 legisla
tors—three senatoj-s and eight 
delegatc.s—from the rural to 
clty-suburb;m column, and the 
populous Northern Virginia and

was granted across the board - 
whether the pupil was in nearly 
bankrupt Newark or the. upper 
class suburb of Short Hills,

Florida weathered two reap- 
portlonments with "grandfa
ther" elau-se.s allowing rural leg
islators whose dislriets had been 
Wiped out to complete their 
terms.
■ In places like Missouri, where 
reapportlonment handed the 
House leader-slilp from rural to 
urban legislators, division be
tween cities and between cities 
and suburbs left the balance of 
jxjwer with rural lawmakers.

In Indiana. legislators from 
the cities of Gary, Hammond,

.Suit Filed for ReleaM; 
Of Numeg in Pollution
HARTFORD (A'lP)—The local 

branch of the Environmental Of
fensive has'filed suit hoping tha.t 
circuit court wUl force thp- state 
to release a Ust of Irjdustrles 
that are allegedly major air pol
luters.

An attorney for the anti-pol
lution group .mid the suit main
tains the state doesn't have a 
legal right to Withhold the list 
because it hasn't ,8ho*wn that it 
is taking action against the list
ed industries.

The suit Is being brought un
der the state’s rlght-to-know law, 
which says a state agency can 
keep documents from the public 
if the state can prove the mat
ter is under litigation.

i,.’

flVS STOftES or rASMlO**

fomla to a loosening of Sunday reapportlonment has brought to with 500 people had two House
liquor sale restrictions in Ohio. legislature.

The suburban areas won the "W e’ve taken 70 per cent of 
greatest and most significant In- “ *e money and earmarked It for 
creases In representation In Col- development of parks where the 
orado, Delaware, Illinois, Mary- people are—specifically dn the
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, •------------------------------------------
Minnesota, Ohio, New Jersey,
Rhode Island and Washington.

Central cities appeared to de
rive the greatest benefit from 
redistrlctlng In Arizona, Oallfor- 

, nla, Connecticut, Florida, Ha
waii , Indiana, Missouri, Ne
vada, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Texas.

In all but Connecticut, Florida 
and Nevada, however, divided 
Urban delegations, a rural-urban 
stalemate or rui"al ileglslatora en
trenched in leadership and sen
iority prevented major legisla
tive gains for the Wg cities.

In Oregon, Louisiana and Vir
ginia, reapportlonment failed to 
■end rural majorities In the state 
legislature.

The new suburban legislators 
;are credited in almost all states 
surveyed with energy, knowl
edge of Issues and diligence 
rare before their appearance.
And most pf them are Republi- 

'ceins, but party victories appear 
less permanent *than regional 

, pnes.
Reapportlonment was credlt- 

ied with aiding enactment of so
cial welfare and urban-subur- 
Tmui aid legislation In California,
Connecticut, Florida, Indiana,
.Michigan, Minnesota, New Jer
sey, New York, Ohio, Texas and 
'Washington.

Minnesota is a dramatic ex- 
'‘ample of the shift of power from 
rural legislators to suburban- 

'ites, largely Republican and In
creasingly able to get legislation 
approved for their areas.

'■ Redistrlctlng In 1962 and" 1969 
‘ increase^ the number of state 
legislators from the five coun

members as <Md Hartford with 
163,000 people. Now Union is 
lumped in a district with three 
other towns, and Hartford has 
10 representatives.

PIVE STORES OF FASHION*

D&Us specially packaged

Gift Certificates
for Mother’s Day 

and all occasions!

At D&L we romance our Gift Certificates . . . 
make them look as ..attractive and appealing 
the finest gift you could choose. Here’s how 
.we do it . . .

^t«r(cv c| fLc

into this ribbon-tied 
clear plastic oval box 
goes your D&L Gift Cer
tificate in denominations 
of $5 or more . . .

Earl
Daniels

. . . then for a woman’s 
birthday we add a pretty 
rose spray . . .  or carna- 

.tiolis for MOTHER’S 
DAY.

. . . for a wedding or an
niversary we add lilies 
of the valley.

1 Week Only  ̂

Everybody’s Coming to D&L’s

A  personal escort for a 
day, a weekend, a vaca
tion tour ? We ^an ar
range it! Consult one of 
our friendly agents. 
'Traveling is easy at' 
D A N IEL ’S T R A V E L  
A G E N C Y ! 85 Barry Rd. 
Tel. 646-3012.
TTwre is a generally accept
ed theory Uiat Uppdng began 

/in ISUi century London where 
pub keepoTB set up a bowl 
inscribed -wlith the words "To 
Insure' Promptness", to help 
boost sales and profits. The' 
word ■'tip”  oomes from the 
ftrst letters of the , three 
words. Tile practice of dis
pensing gratuities to every
one from the-shoeahlne boy 
to the maitre d'hotel Is an 
accepted way of life virtually 
everywhere. There are a. few 
countries, - such -as Iceland 
and Tahaliti, where -ftnieri- 
oans are not confronted by a 
sea of out-stretched . pahna 
whenever they turn around. 
UppU^ Is offitlally frowned 
upon In the S o ^ t  Union and 
other Oommunlst states. It 
is no longer regarded as a 
voluntary gesture of appreci
ation for special services. It 
Is praoUcail'y mandatory tx>- 

j day.

H ELPFU L HINT
■niose liitUe botUes that-nasol 
spniy comes In are ' handy 
tor traveling. Fill this bottle 
with liquid soap and then re
place the spray section and 
cap. Handy for washing ny
lons and such. -*

. . .  for FATHER’S DAY  
or a man’s birthday we 

I  add a pair of golf .tees.

. -. . for a  new baby we 
add a small rattle.

Th^ finest moisturizer you can give your face
L I Q U I D  R E V E N E S C E N C E

Introductory 1 / 2  price special. 7 5 0
(A fter M ay  31, $15.00)

You save half on this great C h a rle s  of the R itz dry skin m ois turizer.
H's q u ic k ly  ab so rb ed , leaves your fa c e  feeling  soft an d  young. A nd  n o W it’s in 

a n ew  u n b re a k a b le  bottle , tha t’s lightvveight and easy  to ta k e .trave lin g . 
S to c k  up w h ile  it's halt price . A fte r  M ay ?1, th e  p rice  Is $15 .00 .

2^50 pairs of 
misses’, women’s

^ ^ O U S  BRAND 
SHOES

on sale at D^T^hllfimchester 

Parkade Comimmitŷ Kaoin .

Shots Tokofl From Our 
Coibins Coriwr, Bristol Pkna.

New Britain. Monchtsttr Storts

to

rUgriilarly to $30

. . . for graduation we- 
add a tiny graduate with 
"diploma.”

. for a child’s birth
day we add a real party 
blower.

m

■)
Come to the Gift Certificate desk at any D&L 
store. Of course you may charge the Gift Cer
tificate to your account.

O&Li
STORES OF FASH»0^
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something extra 

for beautiful 

hair by

PANTENE

Now for a l imit,time, receive a sample 
Treatment de Paii'tehe (enough for 2 ap
plications) with* ybiir purchase of 12 oz. 
Hair Spray de Pantene, natural or firjn 
hold.

The Treatment makes hiaii’-*hiny. strong, 
healthy looking'. . . especially, good for 
color-treated hair. The Hair Spray holds 
any hair style beautifully in Humid weath
er, gives it body and bounce.
Hair Spray plus 'Treatment sample S3.

(U&L Cosmetloa all ator««)

'  .  . .-1.

- ‘̂Sock-It-'To-Me 
Special”

misses’ & women’s sport 
shoes and flats

y -  * 5  &
reg. to $13

............ . ■ '

a sale so big we have to hold 

it in our Manchester
f

Community Room^

• Easy selection rack

• Plenty of narrow widths 

•Not all sizes in every.style

/

\ I

\
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MEMBER OF \
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  ̂

Tbe Associated Press is exclusively en- ' 
titled t o ' the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches ciM ited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon e>f special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

Herald Printing Company Inc.. a»- 
' no financial responslolltty for typo- 

cal errors appearing In advertlse-
Tlie
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New Haven’s Ordeal Is Over
The terror that was approaching New 

Haven this weekend never quite ma
terialized. The city lives; the university 
lives; the economic cost to the mer
chants was merely in buslnesis not done, 
not In property destroyed; there were no 
lives lost; there was almost no injury to 
human beings.

For this relatively mild and safe re
sult, a number of factors may be re
sponsible.

For one reason or another—either ini a, 
good response to the open armed wel
come policy adopted by the president, 
faculty and students of Yale—or In a 
respectful response to Govemnor Demp
sey’s uncompromising determination to 
have the scene well National Guarded 
against possible violence—the leaders of 
the demonstration itself counseled order
ly behavior and attempted to obtain It.

But in the minds of most of us It will 
be the stand-by presence of the Nation
al Guard which wtis the key factor in 
protecting both the city and the demon
strators themselves.

Despite the nature of the welcome 
from Yale,, and despite the apparent 
good resolves of the demonstration lead
ers, there were still two occasions which, 
without the presence of sufficient police 
and military force, could have ended up 
in some of the city-wide mayhem some 
of the wilder spirits assembled In New 
Haven would like to have seen.

The manner in which the police and 
military units maintained their own 

. presence, and defended order, without 
engaging in contact battle with the agi
tators seems to have been something of 
a model demonstration of the in
telligent, restrained use of l a w  and or
der forces In such A situation.

One can join in the feeling of relief 
which comes over the city of New Haven 
—and the state of Connecticut—today.

1
The fact remains that there should , 

never have been such a demonstration 
called together by such threatening spir- 

, its wltJj such dangerous open-ended 
objectives, posing such threat to the In
nocent people of New Haven.

1 " ' ,
As for the - purported pnirpoee of the 

demonstration, what change, If any. has 
been brought about in the publlc'ldea of 
whether the Panthers on trial In New 
Haven are guilty or Innocent, -and what 
(lo^sible effect has there been on the 
trial itself, tinless It might be to make ■ 
the achievement of Justice more diffi
cult?

Judgre Boyle’s Finding
Senator Edward M. Kennedy said, 

after the release of Judge James Boyle's 
findings, the following:'

"In my perscmall view, the Inference 
and ultimate findings of the Judge’s re
port are not Justified and I  reject them."

UnfortunatSly, this is Ukely to remain 
almost s  one-man rejection. From the 
first mometlt ^f the tragedy at Chappa- 
qulddlck last July one possibility has 
been that even were all the circum- 
•tanoes involved entirely Innocent, no 
one would ever really believe it, so 
liiurky ware the details, so famous the 
principal character inycdved.

Judge Boyle, having heard the evi- 
dance, and matched the availaUe tMta, 
has oome forward w l^  two- c^itniona, 
both o< which put at least a  jtsmporary 
itop to whatever progress the Senator 
may have been making in hia own mind,

■ .. : ■■

and in the mind of the public, toward a 
possible forgetting of'-t{io incident.

•  - V .  ^

Judge Boyle holds that Si 
nedy must have been driving ": 
ly” to cause the accident which resulte 
In the death of Mary Jo Kopechne.

And the reason he makes this finding 
is because he also makes another find
ing — namely that’Senator Kennedy end 

.Miss Kopechne were, that. July midnight, 
not going where the Senator afterwards 
said they had been going, and not, conse
quently, on the road they were on either' 
by any kind of mistake or confusion. 
This pieant, to be specific, that Senator 
Kenndey, the driver, should have been 
aware of the danger of the bridge, and 
have regtdated his driving to guard 
against it.

The reasoning by which Judge Boyle 
reacheq such conclusions was relatively 
simple. All the other driving of the Sen
ator’s car that day had been done by his 
personal driver. If Miss Kopechne had 
intended to return to Edgartown that 
midnight, she would have been Ukely to 
ask the key to her room there from her 
roommate, and she would not have been 
Ukely to leave her pocketbook behind in 
the cabin on the Island.

Even Judge Boyle’s findings do not, of 
course, prove ansrthlng. They do cast 
doubt on the official story told by the 
Senator himself. They do, obviously, in
terrupt whatever political recovery the 
Senator, may have been making. They 
revive and prolong the agony Involved 
for both famiUes. We don’t believe any
body feels vengeful about this tragedy, 
or hungers for more punishment for any
body than has already beeh meted out.
It Is Just that some g^toats wlU not stay 
quiet, and some happenings are so 
tangled and mixed that even the wtole 
truth-; If It ever were told, might seem 
unbelievable. The memory wiU have to 
be Uved out, and suffered, by those who 
do live.

Exploiting The Apocalypse
This is an e ra  of dbomsaylng .The end 

of the world is in vogue.
There are the ecologists, of course. If 

their more pessimistic visions are to be 
beUeved, most of the major issues of the 
day, except their own, are grossly ir
relevant since the very existence of man 
is in danger; we may have no more than 
a few decadegjfleft.

Even if they are -wrong, there is stUl 
plenty of reason to worry. In the past 
few years in many areas, human confi
dence and moral commitment seem to 
have eroded sharply, threatening ihe 
most basic fabric of dvllized life. Mii- 

, Uona suddenly are -vulnerable to the 
casual violence of hijackers, street crim
inals, poUtical kidnapers and terrorists. 
Whole segments of humanity aTe fear
ful, alienated and confus^.

So it seems hard, in 1970, to look ahead 
even as short a distance as the year 
2000. Will life In that year, be tn anyway 
pleasant or tolerable? WiU civi]izaiii<m 
survive untU then in any recognizable 
form? Will human life?

After considlering these prospects our
selves for a couple of years now, we 
have recently been overtaken by a  sense 
of mlsgi-ving about them. It is not that 
thingis might not be so bad after all; 
they probab.y are. Rather, we are In
creasingly persuaded there Is a point 
where doomsaying—however valid It 
may be—passes from usefulness to de
structiveness.

These thoughts^are brought to mind 
by a recent article in Newsweek, by 
movie critic Joseph Morgenstem. He is 
disturbed at the recent- rad i of movies 
which pander to the -visions of a diaotic, 
disastrous future currently popular with 
the young.

"The prospect o fn  climax to the whole 
human drama has  ̂its own deadly fasci
nation,’’ JJiJr. Morgenstem says, but 
those who seek to exploit it conunerclal- 
ly Have a certain responsibility. When 
«o powerful a  process as that of pro
ducing and promoting fUms "is brought 
to bear on sudi solenpi themes as these 

. — the breakup of society, the possible 
end of life on earth — the brlngers-to- 
bear had better damned weU ’Icnow what 
they’re doing, and I think they generally 
don’t.” '

Though some films with apocalyptic 
themes do have artistic merit, he as
serts, youthful moviegoers are all too 
often "systematically conned." The 
movie men know youth is rebeh,
lious. Irreverent, frustrated, anxious to 
break up die established order, and 
smoking a lot- of pot. The most desir
able merdiandlse, therefore, is a  movie 
that deals with rebellion, dislocation and 
dlaordOT, and that looks better — or, at 
least no'w oiw  — when -viewed threugh 
a grass haze.”

Many young people still are capable 
of a  sense tit wonder at the -world, 
des'pite its problems, Mr. Morgenstem 
remarks. More important, peihaps, 
"precisely because our times are so- 
grave, precisely because the disease 
we’re all suffering from is an apparent 
failure of the future, it’s preposterous 
to sit still for movies that prattle about 
chaos or cackle over It. . . Instead, 
he says, " I’d hope for movies that make 
allowanoa for a  future, if only by takli^ 
the present seriously enough to remind 
us from time to time that we people are 
worth loving auid -worrying -about and 
preserving, though we’re, not necessarily 
wise enough to preserve ourselves.

"Even so deeply despairing a  human
ist as biologist Albert Szent-Gyorgi sUU 
gives the species a 00-50 chance of sur-.

■ vival," Mr. Morgenstem writes. ^"That’s 
not 80 bad. I’ll take that.” And so wUl 
we, depressing as it. may seem. For how-. 
ever disturbing today’s  unprecedented 
threap to men may be, they are still no 
reason for giving In to irratlanisllty, and 
disparaging the desire to make the beat 
of whatever Is to be. — WALLi 8TREIET 
JOURNAL.

SHADBLOW
A long C ountry  H oads W ith SylvAan O fla ia

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  Jr .  

R o b e rt D . N o v a k

VIENTIANE, Laos — The re
liance by the U. S. on Prince 
Souvanna Phouma, sly and 
skillful prime minister of Laos, 
to prevent total deterioration 
here was shown by a  backstage 
political episode diu-ing the peak 
of the Communist offensive .In 
March.

With Invading North Viet- 
. namese troops nearing this wor-

This American sponsorship 
for Souvanna represents a com
plete turnabout since 1061 when 
a coup temporarily . replaced 
Souvanna with a government 
supported by Phoumi and aided 
covertly by U. S. military arid 
intelligence officers. In the sub
sequent turbulent decade, the 
lingering "rightist’’ and "neu
tralist” labels have lost , all 
meaning. Souvanna- has become 
the best, perhaps the only, hope

, Tied . capital city, a  startlingSu-to hold off North Vietnamese,en- 
(and quite accurate) report cir- croachirient.
culated through Vientiane: Gen. 
Phoumi Nosavan, the "rightist" 
leader,, was returning from hfo , 
long exile in iBangkok. That' 
could mean o^y  one thing. 
“Rightist” generis yrere plot
ting a  coup to substitute Phoumi 
for “neutralist" Souvanna 
Phouma.

The coup waa stopped before 
It started. The “rightistV plot
ters were fjatly inforiped that 
the U. S. could not tolerate 
Souvanna’s ouster. Since the 
U. S. picks up half this coun
t y ’s budget and is essential to 
armed resistance against the 
Communists, that . was that. 
"Rightists’’ who had been bab
bling about Phoumi on one day 
were attributing the .talk to 
somebody else the next day.

-The indispensability of the 6,9- 
year-old Prince reveals the 
fragility of the Lao political 
structure in a war that Is vital 
to U. S. overall interest in 
Indochina. Any other Lao in 
power could upset the precar
ious baianco of political Icrce.s 
to the benefit of the pommu- 
nists.

Souvanna’s ’value was demon
strated during the period when 
the "rightists” ^were, plotting 
against him 'a, few weeks ago. 
With North Vietnamese bearing 
down on Gen. Vang Pao’s base 
at Long Tieng, the .Communist 
Pathet Lao came up vrith ' a 
clever ■ ploy. They demanded 
total expulsion of the U.S. mili
tary presence here and the 
bombing of 9ie Ho Chi Minh

Trail in southern Laos ended 
but offered deceptively easy 
terms to the Lao government as 
preconditions for negotiations.

A* good rpany Lao politicians., 
‘■rightists’’ . and "neutralists’’ 
alike, were eager to step into 
the trap. Some may have been 
panicked by highly undiplo
matic maneuvers from Viktor 
Menin, Soviet ambassador to 
Laos. Menin warned prominent 
Laos* that this might be the 
"last chajlce" to negotiate. The 
implication: If the Pathet Lao 
ofxer were not pounced upon. 
North Vietnamese, troops would 
force a  military solution.

Souvanna kept c'ocl. He re
plied to the Oommunlslt proposal 
with a masterpiece of double- 
t.aJk. in fact, he r e a l ly  fully 
that withdrawal of U.S. help 
would Insure his -eventual re
placement, soon rather than 
later, by a Communist dictator
ship.

In an-. iiitervlew at his -villa 
here which doubles as the prime 
minister’s office, he told us 
there -would be no negotiations 
with the Pathet Lao because he 
would never agi’ee to their pre- 
condltion. of on end to U.S. 
bombing. Furthermore, he slm- 
Uarly , Rejected additional seats 
for the' Pajthet Lao In the coun-

By Whitaker

MILL 
RATE "

MRCfUA R. PLOOOiM

Open Forum
“Alannliic lU IM Ie''

TV) Um Editor,
The. 4-3S-70 Utlola entlUad 

"PlannaM Fear School ProUein 
From 880 Planned ApartmenU” 
la one WfUch concerned olt(seiM 
of Mancheater' ahould take to 
heart. Thb moat alarming ata- 
tietlo iR that in a  complex almi- 
lar to the one propooed tiiere 
are 1.24 idilldren per unit rather 
than 0.8 which ti  lUie average 
for other apartment ootnplexM 
In town.

If auch laige acale apartment 
complexes are i4>pn>ved) then 
the town must Immediately 
undertake the expamlon of Ito 
aohpol faoUitlea unAeoa It wants 
to downgrade the present school 
system by allowing double ses
sions. Any such expansion 
would Jiave to take priority over 
and be at the expense of previ
ously planned additions and 
manges to the school facilities 
as en-Wsloned in the Board of 
EJduoaUon’s  recent 10-jrear 
building projections. I t  woidd be 
naive for the town to assume 
that the state would provide the 
money necessary to build the 
new schools as the state is al- - 
ready in financial "hot water” .

Another Interesting flact is the 
desire of the Blast Hartford In- 
terohureh Housing Corporation 
to want to build their low to 
moderate income housing proj
ect in Manchester. What Is 
wronjg with Blast Hartford? If 

-toe East Hartford churches 
want toe glory that goes with 
sponsoring such a  program, 
then let toe City of East Hart- 
for have all toe attendant prob
lems associated wlto It. There 
certainly must be a  22,00 acre 
site located somewhere In Blast 
Hartford, which could be devel
oped.

1 believe now is the time for 
all town ofOoials and citizens to 
decide and plan toe future di
rection the town is to proceed 
In. In the meantime I strongly 
recommend that all requests for 
such apartment compi^xies be 
denied by toe Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

Siticerety.
Robert IT Kehidlf

A Thought for Today
'Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

try’s non-functlonlng coaUtiori 
government.

Souvanna is without illusions 
about the Pathet Lao’. He views 
Prince Souphanouvong, his half- 
brother and longtime chief of 
the Pathet Lao, as utterly with
out power to make decisions be
cause the Pathet Lao’s-decisions 
are made for them by^ Hanoi. 
Appreciating the Indochinese 
crisis as a matter of North 
Vietnam’s aggression in Laos, 
Cambodia, and South Vietnam, 
Souvanna added: "The real in
tention of Hanoi is to ireplace 
the French in Indochina."

As long as the U.S. supports 
him, the pipe-smoking old 
Prince can be expected to talk 
sotLly and concede nothing im
portant to the Communists. This 
forces Hanoi to keep four com
bat divisions of North Vietna
mese tied .down in Laios and 
gives the U.S. a  legal right to 
bomb the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail.

What Is worrisome is the fact 
that thei^"ls no hair apparent. 
Some "rightist’’ generals who 

X are so eager to succeed Sou- 
voima are privately critical of 
him for not' opening negotiations 
wiith the Pathet Lad. They would 
do so quickly, and perhaps dis
astrously, if they had power.

Moreover, Souvaima could be 
forced into risky talks frdm a 
position of weakness if, as we 
earlier reported was possible. 
Long Tieng falls to the Com
munists before the rainy sea
son begins. In case of that mili
tary catastiT>he, j^uvaniurwould 
be hard put to prevent the mad 
nish toward appeasement.

SomS people have the unhappy 
~I>attem of assuming that wo 

are caught in events - that we 
outaelves cannot. handle, and 
that -we have no responsibility 
tor our future tir ouroelnree. 
Ttiere ere few more dangerous 
ideas Jn our time toon this line 
of evasdon -with its acceptance 
of the deadly Inevitability of 
eveiRs.

As Indl-vlduals, we have - a 
Godgiven hand in shaping-our 
future. Our destiny is not of 
neceaaity determined for us.

ArchUrald M-acLclsh says: 
“The actual issue that torments 
people is the choice between 
the belief In ourselves and be
lief in the predetermination of 
evenU. It was never more dlf- 
ficiilt or dangerous to believe in 
ourselves, but It was also never 
more necessary.”

You see, unless as Christiana 
we can hope, unless we can 
keep the future open, the future 
wlU be destruction. Therefore, 
as responsible indl-viduals, we 
can never allow ourselves to be 
beaten down by such phrases 
as “What’s toe use?” ‘'There Is 
nothing we can do about It.” "It 
-wtill all be the same one hUR- 
dredi years from now.” “There 
always ha^ been, and so there 
al-waya will be.” '  ̂ ,

You and I are asked by uor 
CtrHsUan faith to take a  stand 
against this kind of defeatism. 
When you and I  accept our re- 
spcmsibility to be Individuals, 
children of God in toe be^ sense 
of th^t term, we will find an 
accession of power as we never 
had before now. We are com
mitted to the belief that God' 
Himself has placed part of the 
ire^wnsllbllity tor His purpose 
upon our thoiaders. .^nd He 
asks us,' as individuals first, and 
then as Indl-viduals Joining hands 
wlto other individuals, to take' 
our stand on behaK of HU right- 
eouanesB and Justice and peace, 
as opposed to evil and dartruc-
•■‘on-

Then we find that we have be
came ■ fellow-workers with God, 
beating our witness In a  tnass 
society.

. Chaplain Russell i). Oginp 
OonnecUcut State Prison

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Year$ Ago

P'aper colleotlcHw for April 
reach all Ume high with more 
than 300,000 pounds oc^lected.

Ortord Parito CSiaptar, DAR 
oboervea Its OOto Urthday.

10 Year a Ago
Directors hike base rats tor 

new and renewed, water oon- 
neotloni to |100.

Town gtvea up hope for pur- 
ohaalng Depot 8q, property 
from New Haven R allro^.

Atty. James Htggens is elect- 
«d president of Young iflepubli- 
can aub .

t o  TUa iJato

>

^  1770, -Rhode Zeliad re
nounced olleglahoe to Britain.

In 1008, den. Robert B. Lee 
and Ms Confederate fortua de- 
iantad northern annles under 
Oen. Joeeph Hooker in Um d v ll  
War battle of ChanoellorsirlUe.

D o u g a n -H a n n a

Miss Doreen Roe Hanna and ' 
Olenn Edward Dougan, 
tot Manchester, were wed ^ tu r -  
•day evening Ih a candlelight 
ceremony In ' South United 

^etood ist Church.
. 'The brido is a daughter of 
Rfymood/ M. Hanna Sr. of 
School St. and the late Mrs. 
Verna Hanna. The bridegroom 
,U a son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
W. Dougan Sr. of 81 Westland 
St.

The Rev. J. Manley -Shaw, 
pastor pf South Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. A 'bowl of mixed white 
flowers was on the altar. Jack 
■Grove and Robert Gordon were 
organist and soloist, respective
ly.
- The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. Her empire 
igown of sUk organza and alen- 
xon lace was designed with a  
wedding-ring ew ar, short laced 
tiered sleeves a dhapel-
length train. Her -elbow-length 
veil of nylon Ulusl^ was ar
ranged from a lace headpiece, 
and she-carried a coldidal bou
quet of .carnations and^v roses 
with streamers. \

Mrs. -Richard SuMe of Man
chester,! starter of the bride, 

.was meitron of honor. She wore 
■a dark pink chiffon gown d e \  
signed irith a white cotton lace 
■bodice, a high ruffled collar, 
lOnd cuffs, a pink satin belt at. 
the empit^ waistline and an A- 
illne skirt. She wore a matching 
.headbow and carried a colonial 
bouq\iet of pink carnations and 
streamers.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
JDouglas Metheny of Manches
ter and Miss Patricia Oart- 
-wright of East Hartford. Their 
light pink gowns and headbows 
were designed like the honor at- 

. tendant’s, and toey carried 
colonial bouquets- of dark pink 
carnations with streamers.

Douglas Metheny of Mariches- 
iter served as best man. Utoers 
were Paul W. Dougan Jr. end 
Robert C. Dougan, brotoers of 
the bridegroom, both of btan- 
chester.

X The bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Elsie Hanna, also of 49 
School St., wore a  pink dress 

; -with an embroidered lace col- 
I lar, black patent accessories a 
I pink veil hat and a coreage of 
I pink and burgundy roses. The 
' bridegroom’s mother wore a
- mint green dress and coat en- 
c.semble and matching veil hat,

bone-color accessories and a 
corsage of ybllow roses.

After a  reception at the 
tourch, -the coui^e ieft for a  
motor trip to Niagara Bhlls and 

"Canada. Bhr traveling, the 
bride wore a  yellow and'whlte ' 

"dress and vest and black patent 
accessories. They -will liye In 

' West Haven.
Mrs. Dougan ta ^employed as 

' a  receptionist by the Social Se
curity Administration In Hart
ford. Mr. Dougan, a graduate 

"of toe -New Elngland Institute 
of Electronics and a two-year 
na-vy -veteran, is a  computer

7 si-x>

Nasain photo
MRS. GLENN EDWARD DOUGAN

Engaged
The -engagamen* ot Miss 

Miadeline Carol Bialldwln of 
Cleveland, Ohio, formerly of 
Manchester, to Judd Morton Ol
son of Columbus. Ohio, has been

Ijoruig  photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Dorothy Eva Lange of Colum
bia to Donald Moors Hubbard 
of Manchester has been An
nounced by her' parents, Mr. 

' sevtce engineer with Honeywefl announced by her pairertte. Dr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Lange of
Electronic Data Processing ^  Howard Baldwin Lake Rd.
-working from the Blalrfleld of- jgg Waranoke Rd. Her fiance is the son of Mr.
floe. Both, are Manchester High jjgj. fiance is toe son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hubbard Jr. 
School graduates. and Mrs. M. S. Olson of Marion, of 193 Charter Oak St.

’ ------------- —------ - / Ohio. Miss Lange, a graduate of
Mlhs Baldwin, a  1960 gradu- Windham High School in Willt- 

aite of Manchester High School, mantle, will graduate in June 
received her BS degree in 1964 from the >tiddlesex Hospital 
from Jackson College of Tufts School of Nursing, .Middletown. 
University, Medford, Maas., her Mr. Hubbard attended Man- 
MS degree in 1966 from toe Uni- Chester High School -£uid
■versity of Connectocut, and her Cheshire Academy. He Is a Jun-
Fh.D. in 1969 fr&m toe Unl-ver- lor a t the School of Physical 
aity of British Columlyia In Therapy of the University of 
Vancouver. She Is doing post Connecticut, where he is a 
doctoral work a t Oase- Westem member of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Reserve Unl-versity In Cleve- -fraternity.
land. A January 1971 wedding Is

Mir. Olson attended Purdue planned.
University, Lafayelite, Ind., and 
In 1966 received his degree In ' 
electrical engineering from toe- 
Ohio C o l l e g e  of Applied 
Science. He is employed at 

.the UnderwrilteTa’ Laboratories,
Inc., In Columbus.

The -wedding Is planned for 
June 20 a t St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

pMHoyiNe M p

’ Apsel photo

Engaged-
The engasament of Miss 

-3ftilWeen 'Jackson of-Bloomfield, 
« !jV to  Thomas W. Tedford of 
Manchester has been announc
ed by her parente. Brig, and 
Mre. BlHc Jackson of Btoonr- 
flrtdi, N,J.

Her ■fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Tedford of 128 S. 
Main St. ‘

Miss Jackson, a graduate of 
Shaker Heights (Ohio) High 
School, is In her Junior year at 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nuning.

Tedford graduated from 
MlancMster High School and 
atundpd Mai)cheater Oominun- 
Ity'OoUege. He is a Junior m aj
oring In psychology at Southern 
OonnecUcut State College in 
New Haven.

A Jifna 1071 wedding Is plan
ned.

Hartford 'Gels Option 
Of Saturday'Eve Mass
HARTFX)RD (AP)—̂ The option 

of Saturday evening Masses to 
fin churchgoers’ Sunday obliga
tions has bben given to j^arishes 
-in the Roman Catholic Archdi
ocese of Hartford.

The archdiocese announced 
S atu r^y  It la now . up to indi
vidual pastors whether to use 
-toe.-^Saturday evening Masses. 
The option w'm  given earlier 
this year to piiesta in the Ro
man Catholic dioceses of Bridge
port and Norwich,"but now it 
extends to all In the state.

O t T  TH E 
G E N U IN E

UHlTfR
mnsTfR

■ 'Thrust-Back Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

Amaricd'i lergetf StKtr 
Tht W ater Matter in ila n t ly  itopt
the flow of . water ofter ea£h' fluih jng.

75t AT Hardware  stores

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

By graduate of 
H artt OoUege of Mush) 

WARD KRAUSEl—648-MiSe.

. Dr.' Barnard Opposes 
New 'Abortion Laws '

WASHINOTON (Apj -"-Dr. 
ChristiaEU) Barnard has spoken 

- out in ofipeeltlon to liberal abor
tion laws.

The-heart transplant pioneer- 
said Sunday he felt abortions 
should be allowed only when the 
mother’s  life -was ehdhhgered or 

.. the bj[tby might be seriously 
malformed.

: Speaklty on WNBC-TV’s 
"Meat the Press," Barnard said 

„ a phyMoisn's duty Is to save 
tUs, so he was therefi^e op* | 

* posint to legalising Abortion.

F.AMOt .s
HI D.SON VITA M IN S

IlMlI
D u r t ; I’R O D r r r s

A\:illuhli-  . \ t
WKI. DON d i u t ; I o .

7(!7 Main  S t r e r t  

A t  tli«‘ Santa ' lx»\\
Dirccl My-M:til I ’l in>

. \ s k  f o r  I 'n -. .

.Window thadei of lovciyDu Pont 
"Tontine” era tu y  to waih. WIU 
took like new. Won't creek, fr4y or 
pinhole. Aveilable tn many attrac
tive colore. Jiiit call ui. We Wlll.be 
glad tb ineaiure your windowt and 
■Ivt you a free eitimate for new 
•Tontine."

Our famousIITTTTT̂ T-i
4-SEASON SUITS

Regularly $55

/ .

\
Specially woven 55% D acron/
45% W orsted fabrics... finely tailored.

• Shaped 2-button styles
• Traditional 3-button s ty le s

*

Qiniplete 
expert alterations 

-no charge!

OUBONT

nilTINE.

E'HAIIMI IT • nm .«•

Anderson-Little
c_A Q r e a t^ a m e  in the^Manufacturing t^^Tine Clothing

LA . JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«B8 MAIN B-g.. MAN0HE8TU

IN MANCHESTER
oi(ce(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

' Pho«H! 647-9775

A
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Obituary

R.A.Mpser, 
Dairy Owner, 

Die^at 60
A.

firm’s “Sales' Hall of Flame” 
startled In 196B.

Ho was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church, a member of 
the Ahimnl Club of the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, juid a 
pai.lt president and secretary of 
the Orfcrd Parish Investment 
Association.

Survivors, besides his wide. In
clude three sons, Lylie Eastman 
n, Thomas Michael Eastman 
aijd Jon M. Eastman, all at 
home; five 
Eastman, Sharon Eastman, Pa-

MISAC Seeking Cut 
In Tax Assessment

The church-sponsored MISAC Corp. has filed/(i tax 
appeal on the assessment plac^ against its moderate- 
income housing project, off Oakland St. /

The action, returnable In Tol- ..... ........ — ---- 1---- ^
W  County Court of Oommoh m gA c Oorp. exeotiUve secre- 
Pleas, ahks for a reducUon In jgau.daughters, Laurie Arnold Klau, who fll-

non Risimnn P„. “ 'e valuation placed on its l » l  ^  u,e papers, explained In
of 14 Moser Rtp, tricla Eastman, Debra Eastman constructed on 19 them a second basis for the ap-

- ' acres, on Rachel Dr. It claims

, ELLINO'
Moeer, <9,
owner and operator of ’ the and-B r^da ' Eas'tmln; aU at " "  nacner ur. xt ciaims
Moser-Bahler Dairy for many home; and a sister, Mrs. Eugene valuaUon, placed by jt jg on the basis that the
veor* died this momlnv at St Willey of Newport, N.H. town assessor and backed project la subject -to an agree-
Joeeph's Hospital Tampa Fla ' ^ccail will be Wednesday **y Board of Tax Review, nrignt wlh the Federal Housing

Emma Cottier Moser. neral Home, 400 Main St., with value. guaranteed Its 30-year mort-
Mr. Moser was bont Jan. 17'’ Mass of irequiem at St. Bridg- Manchester’s assessments, are gage. The agreement and the 

1901 In BllliKton and had lived Church at 9. Burial will be computed at 66 per cent of ap- mortgage expire May 2, 2000.
here all of his life He was a Cemetery, praised value. The MISAC Oorp. The agreement regulates the
member of the ApostoUc Chris- call at the fu- apartment complex is assessed rents to be charged, and spells
Hdin r^iii-Ak neral home tomorrow from 2 to at 41,006,670 for the buildings out the income levels for those

Voter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session Is • sdMduled for. 
Wednesday, . In the town 
clerk’s office In the Munlol- 
pal 'BuHdingi

EU^Ue appUcsnts must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must be Miancheiter raU- 
dente for. at least aix montha, 
and must be U.8. dtlsena.

Similar aeaaions are held 
on the firat Wednesday of 
each month. "New voters 
made also on any w eekly, 
during regular office 
by the town clerk add the 
reglsbrars of vctera

T  Comment Session

The Manchester Board of 
Directors will Conduct qn*' 
other o(j Its sentl-monUuy 
comment seeslons' tofhor- 
row. It will be from 9 to 11 
a.m., in the basement Con
ference Room In the Munici
pal Building.

tlan Church 
• Survivors, besides his wife. 

Include 4 sons, Benedict R. Mos
er, Edward C. Moser, James A. 
Moser, and Roger E. Moser, till 
of Ellington; a daughter, Mrs.

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Area

House Breaks 
Under Probe

and 4248,300 for the land. granted reiilals.

L. ’Thomas Kenwood
COVENTRY — L,. Thomas 

Kenwood, 40, of Shingle Mill
Emanuel Lugliibuhl of Elling-
ton; 3 istere. Miss Bertha 1 ^ -  ^  Coventry, died
er of Rockville, and Mrs. Fred ji«i;iSerdny at his home.
Zahner and Mrs. Walter Hany,
both of Ellington; and 17 wife., two _ daughters, another

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Top Sweet Adeline Chorus

The aoi*h Wtodaor Foaioe Dê  New England where they had 
partaTtent is inveslgatlhg four been standing by In case' of vlo-

U.S^ Students 
May Strike 
In Protest

(Continued from Page One)

student was injured In the back 
by a, bayonet and at least one 
Guardsman was hurt by a 
thrown rock.

Guardsmen were-ordered Into 
the dty Saturday might after a 
demonstration by 1,000 students 
during which the Army ROTC 
building was-burped arid demcn- 
stratora took away flfeanen’s 
hoses. About 00 persons .were 
arrested Sunday night, raising 
the approximate total of arrest
ed since FWday to 100.
"Meanwhile, federal troops

were being withdrawn from Bobby
liwlanri W*,er« tbev h«d St., charged With discharging ■>;

firearms within the town limits.

’The public -heaiivs, held 
on, the first ’T u e^ y  and 
'thiid Thursday of each 
month, are for those town 
residents who wish to file 
suggestions or complaints 
on any subject within the 
board’s jin'isdlcttonr

/^aleiStirike
Approaches
Showdown

(Oontliygwd from Page One) '

Biwwster’a answers, the strike, 
committee also said It wants tio. 
"unite ,̂ our local efforts with' 
those of people oil over the 
country’ ’—and went on to add 
three more demands, putting the 
steering committee in tune with 
the organisers of a national 
strike first announced diirUig 
Saturday’s Panther support nilly 
on the New Haven Green.

The three new demands are 
tlwt the United States stop “ sys- 

ARRES’I'S tematlc oppression of political
. dissidents’’ and free those Hke

Bobby Seale who' are now In 
jail; that the govempient rtop

Police Log

Vh « r r  escalating the war in Southeast 
breloks made into honves over lence at a New Haven rally in Asia and Immediately withdraw». W ««,d . „„„« „ â ..» «. S“.L," “tS '» --p- -~m m.,., ««. u«

* ns\ieiiAi«alris»si OTAn r»/v»rv_Police Chief John Kerrigan trial there. been broken. According to po- American imlverslOes stop c o ^

Ellington; and 17 grand 
children.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 
lllington Ave., 
harge of amir 

are Incomplete.

brother and four siateirs.

By KATHERINE HYNES 
(Herald IStSffer)

Unlvemlty l*resldent s ^ ^ h e " ^  ab^t eratlng'wtth p r o ^ n «  b^e de-
the aome area and m e l ^  «lngman Brewster Jr., called dean a 16»auxe shotoun fense research and ROTC. 

precision and expression (show'- <>" when the ^  d i s d S ^  The national student strike,

Oh funenUHte*. , Laurel membership tour cases the owners'of the d o ^  tor 2^“wee^rand " s a " f "  ^  d l H ^
ine uadd Funeral Home. 19 Hartford completed a weekend of rallies S «w  Z  gt^ ̂  Z d ed  ̂ r t  S  Z  Z^sd^r -

Ellington Ave., Rockville, is In No. 1 and the women who partlcl- In support of the Panthers. A ^
charge of arrangements which 111 w u f Z ^ '  ^ampions. This is the pated from this area are: Mrs. ^  appeared likely
are Incomnlete C en lZry K o o m fl^  Benedict second time since chartering In Marv Jayne (Truman) Cran- Clifford Sjelilzsky, 40 Jlldy as the student objections wld- o

Vernnn Mnn .̂ 4. f ^   ̂̂  turned m l'966 from Kingston, pitWn,' Mii AlmedI «dd*o'iz Dr. In caĵ  bedr̂  ŵ  Glassboro State College in May 18.
9 Vincent Funeral Home I^;^,I’®®rlng blue rlbbcms. qI Manchester and Mrs. Kathy nmnH amount Jersey the inauguration of

chartering In Mary Jayne (Truman) Cran- “  “  as the student objections __ ^ xonaowsKi, aiz, oi
1961 that Mountain Laurel has dall, Mrs. Susan (David) ®**®̂  delude the move into ijg  Eidrl<tefi St. diarged wlUi
achieved ton honors. Thev re- n„noa m -o »o,.ha,.o /ix„v.owi\ of Helen Urtomblo, 34 NoelthvlBW Cambodia. breach of peace ' Oowt dat^^® y -  Gun’as, Mm. Barbara

D i e s  o f  J n i l1 1 * i^ f i  Albany rWiiwi Competition was held at the (Geoi^^) Coleman, Mias Anne ^  n president, Mark Cham-
y i e f e O I  injuries ^  h, Hot^ Bradford, Boston, where MlSaiko and Miss Joan Satryb berlaln, Interrupted by a sl-

r ^ a s ^  ElUngtion R ^  ^^^ch.
also had a bedroom nanaaclced

a m a n g e i^ .  •Ihere 30 choruses from the NeW Vernon.
-fimArai ill? houre Bit England states, eastern' New . ,, s-f ♦ # ------------ ------------------------ -

York state and Canada vied tor The Illusions, a quartet of and a amjaU amount of money 
rst place honors. Mountato Copter mem- taken. At the home o< Jessie
Mountain Laurel chorus, sing- earlliCT this Hudgins.' 40 Ordway Dr., a bed-

ing under the dlrecUon of Vin- ^ lineup room was alao ranaacked but
cent A. Zito, appeared on stage J®y"® nothing was reported mteslng.
wearing full-length white gowns 'S'*® Poltoe ejctlvlty:
with a sliurle red rose-at the *®®̂ ’ ®*'® both,-from

dent last Nov. 7. His car skidded Karl P. Ulbrlch, 76,-of St. Pe- throat and electrifvlnir red red- Manchester. Mrs. Florence
ingotes

In Nov. 7 Crash
funeral home.

VERNON -  Ronald L. Ham- The family suggerts Hlat any “C e
mond. 34, of 29 Range Hill Dr., niemorlaJ donialtions be made to ^
died yesterday morning at. the ***® Hartford Hospltel Kidney 
New England Saptist Hospital FoundaHon.
in Boston as a fesult of Injuries -------
received In an automobile acci- Karl F. Ulbrtcfa

Brewster sold that students will 
be expected back In Yale clou- 

Elwafdi P. Yankowsld, 22, of rooms.
Brewster, for hds part, said 

that Yale “remains committed 
to an insistence on a f.qlr crimi
nal process" and ths^ -lt "also 
must find ways o f  making a 
more constructive comtribuUbn'

on wet pavement on W. Main tersburg, Fla., formerly 
St., Rockville, and crashed Into Manchester, died ’Thursday in 
a utility pole. a St. Petersburg nursing home

Mr. Hammond was bom May Mr. Ulbrdch was bom Oct. 14

VERNON
Vernon periice made the fol-

’The audience responded with 
Idud, prolonged applause- and ^®bey, 
shrill whistles and the conven

(Joseph) Smilyan. baritone and w e S ^  arrests; James
Mrs. Charleqe (Michael) 

bass, are from . New
Britain.

Spencer, 21, Kelly Rd., operat
ing a motor vehicle wHh ui»aife

^  “ ^® - N ® ^ “  ®"*' tlon hall echoed with enthuslas- Mountain Laurel Chapter ing tor derfeettve equipment,of Mrs .Tooof rSiDOA. ^  Dloven bv the fThenev Ttnec, Vw, . . , ... . Y
WresrHe was also Issued a warn- Asia

Donald B. Bleu, 23, of Storrs, 
charged on a warrant with re
ceiving stolen goods. He was - ,,
served the warr^t In StoTrs and “ *® condition of lU
brought to Manchester Police PCC*"®®! neighbors.
Department, After proceaBdng*,. But, he added, “ we must re- 
he was released on a 41(K) cosh affirm our dedication to aca- 
bond. Court date May 18. demlc activity. Educatl<xi

7 -  -------  remains a undvenilty’s main forr
AOCIOEN’TS mal business and its chief re-

Robert N. Davis, 16, of 7 Nye sponslblllty to Its students.”
St., charged with failure to “ If I read the mood of the
drive in proper lane. He faculties and students correct-
was arrested eifter he failed to Iy,“ he said, “ there is a wide- 

by the United States In South- negotiate a turn on S. Main St. spread urge to restore academic

Soviet Chief 
Decries U.S. 
In Cambodia
(Cojittnued from Page One)

andi hit a parked car on the left expectations.’

F.“Sro.t'oZSli.“‘,S  SL.°'<Srt'‘£2’i;^S“* a. . r«uii,i,.h.bunk Maine, and the late Verne I®*®' H® mov- ^  „ „  this six-minute hostesses
A. Hammond, and spent his ^  Florida ten years a^ .

at tihe 19th annuEd ’Turcatte 20^x>th ^  Hartford against the American campaign Virginia B. Owen, 64, of 86 “ direct" Yale deans to tell their
.. .  ̂ 1 , j  segment of the competition. Chorus and Quartet Competition wiere charged .with entering i_ q̂ M,tvn,oo» A.io Oaoper St chareed’ wiih fnJl teachers “ that reg-

movert fo Mrs. Katherine Ijentere Tit' Choruses were judged by a in Hartford in the spring of 1971 without permission tor the pur- Z t*^ '^ ^ l*^ t^ w l^ *h o W  at a expectaUons will

during the K^alJI^Co^lct 3  ^  Henlomond, Calif., a daijh- Permitted to com- also wlto f l s l ^  without a  jl- <jom . . .  must display a high ®®^; She was orrostod after a ®‘ *’ -
came to Vernon*' In 1963. He Margaret ’TlUlnghast _____In categories ot soimd, music, pete.

permitted to com- also with fishing wirooui a  11- _____ ___ _____
Alcomnder KmjewsU, 24, aenSe of respohslbUity for the ooUllallon with another oar at the NEW HAVEN 0>nn. (AP)_

was employed at IPtett aiS ^Petersburg; a steter, I   ̂ ®®‘™® S^^e 2,600 NaUiinal Guardsmen
Whitney Division of United Air ^lara Burth of Germany; ploye of Pm:« and Whitney Dlvl- a member of the Knights of Co- ^  ^  determination to contribute to- Sts. Qjurt date May 18. sent to keep peace at a weekend
Craft Oorp East Hartford grandchildren and two sion of United Aircraft Corp. She lumbus, the Italian-American ward repelling the aggressor.”  -------  rally supporting the Black Pan-

Survivors.’ besides his great-grandchildren. was a member of the Ellen Oub ^ d  tte Itallan'-American TOe Sovtet governmwt chief M a g n i^ , 16, of thers have been ordered back to
mother, include his wife, Mrs.
Patricia O’Brian Hammond; a
son, Neil R. Hammond, and a „  , , ,

Rocky Hill. compleitie.daughter. Deborah Ann Ham
mond, both at home; a brother,

Graveside services wlU be Doi^liaa Lodge, Daughters of Friendship Club. ‘"dlcated that It would be Im- Old Stoifford Rd., T o l l a n d ,  their homes without going Into
held tomorrow at 10 a.m. In ScoUa, in Hartford. Survivors, besides his wife, uwi Ptoto and Ofierating an im- possible to have a Geneva oharged with evading nesponal- action.
Rose HIM Memorial Park Funeral amangementB aire in- include three sons, John E. register^ motor vehicle. conference on the Indochina sit- bUlity. He was arrested in con- nv,. 1___

Bundy of Vernon and Richard Also, Miairoel Cyr, 39, of 29 uation In circumstances such as nechion with an accident ApiH a. ^ 1
 ̂ now exist. The Soviet union and so in the ParkBde near S ln vn Z’There will be ho calling G. Bundy and ’Tyrell F. Bundy,

1̂7 iJain”e“rHs^ ^  Hore. E t ly T -J ^ r^ to r i- Mro. n̂̂ a rnfe°ers'̂ “ 9̂ '3  în*̂  ^
Chan’dler Meserv^ oi ^  -rangements. ^ y  of 41 Otis St., wife of John <Tthe ^  T h 3 ^  ^  raillea Friday ahd Batuniay.

Ustdkill, N»Y.
The funeral will be tomorrow 

at 9:16 a.m. from the Ladd Fu-

----!— F Moriartv died vesterdav Bridgeport, and Albert Bundy Nit a-house, a new one were to be called, enterthg -were reported to m i
Mrs. Frank J. Zawada morning at Manchester Memo- William Bundy, both of AR ^  iho^ an-eated, with the “ Is It possible to talk serious- ^  police during the weeknd. Tension was high at the begin-

____________ Mrs. Anna Zielinski Zawada, rial Hqspital.
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave"!̂  Enfield, mother ot Mrs. Private funeral services were

Norwich; four sisters, Mrs. Ar- ®«>c«'pflon of LaRose, aire ached- jy of fjje desire ot theU.S. Presl- Alex .Ferguaan of 128 Autumn St. weekend. But despite
thur Hartmann ' of Waterford, '5° appear in Rockvdile Ctr- jent to have fruitful negotia- feported that a pocketbook with explosives
Mrs. Ely Chase of New Lon- ®'^ Court 12, May 19. LniRose ffons to solve ripe International *M4 in cash and a chehk foir rtvtdution-- _ _ let _____ _ T...̂ — e\ * a __ . - . - '  Q my /tstvAYAiM A fhxA ma114a« 1a— ARockville, with a Atoss of rei “ ‘ ‘1®*' ®I M^rchester held this afternoon at Holmes ^ew l^n- — —  a*. t,ons to solve ripe International ^  a*w a ohgck tar ^  —

quiem at St. BernardTchm^h ^  “ rs. Josephine Zlelski of Funeral Home. 460 Main Sti ‘L®’®  ^  Problems at a time when the ^ J ? ! ® * "  ^  Nome S w e 3 S r  ^
RockviUe, at 10. Burial Rockville, died Saturday at St. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, M i ^  ^u ls  Ruffo both of CXl^NTOY United States Is grossly tram- !?^® f^®  Fei^ ___________ ^

— '**' "® ------- - TT— -- .. . Norwich; and eight grandchll- A mother and daughter were pUng underfoot the Geneva gv*xi said that he was home
dren. arrested by Coventry police Frl- agreements of 1964 and 1962, to evening but heard nothing A m

’The funeral will be Wednes- day night. Mrs. Irene Banker of which It Is a party, and takes wiusuaj. In two other ooray' /\  f l O l l ' l '  I O 'W T I  
day at 8:16 a.m. from the BisseH Rd., Coventry, was ever î ew actions undermining ^ «^ ts , a house at 338 Opk St. vf  tt

___ . St. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,
In Grove Hill Cemrtery Roc’l l  l '̂rancto Hospital, Hartford. She pastor of South, United Method- 
vllle. ’ "*ns the wife of BYank J. 1st Church, officiated. Burial

Zawada.Friends may call at the fu- was in the Veterans Section of
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^“ »^vors also include a son. East Cemetery. Bissell

2 other daughters, a brother a Mrs. Moriarty was bom in Whlte-Glbson Funeral Home, 66 charged with allowing a dog to the mainstays of Intematlonai another at 160 Spripg at. ’The Lamaze childbirth film 
John H Case ®‘^®''’ grandchUdren.’ Leicester, Mass., and had lived St., with a Mass of re- « "d  Mias GoUene Banker security? but will be. presented by the Par-

ANDOVE5R — John H Chse toneral wUl me Wednes- in Manchester tor more than 60 Rulem at St. Bernard’s Church ^  ^® “ -m® address with breach - . . . .
88, of West Granby steiD-toiher 8:16 a.m. from the Leete years. She weis a veteran of Burial will be In St. Ber- of peace.
Of Mre. ’Thelma Howard Home, 126 Pearl St., World War I and served as a Cemetery. PoUce said neighbors had
dover, died Saturday momiinc- .with a Mass of requiem nurse with the U.S. Navy. Friends niay call at the fu- complained that dogs owned by

Vernon

at Haxt/ord Hospital "  ^  ' Adalbert’s Church, En- Survivors, besides her hus- oeral home tomorrow from 2
Survi-vors also Include hia ®" Hmlal will be In St. band, include a son, pene F. ^  7 Ito 9 p.m

wife, another step-daiwhter and Cemetery, Enfield. Moriarty of Alexander, Maine;
several grandchildren. ' _ 1^®®*^ may call at the fu- two aisters,''Mrs. Jane Dixon of Mrs. Edith M. Kelting

the Bankers were roaming and 
attacking their dog. Following 
the arrest of Mrs. Banker, the 
daughter then allegedly went to

The funeral will be Wedne 
day at -10 a.m. at 
al Home, 29 Hartford 
Granby, with the Rev, Wayne 
Willey officiating. Burial will be 
in Oanby Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fti- 
nerlal home tonight from 7:30 to 
9.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Dallas, Tex., and Mrs. Adella ROCKVILiiE —’The funeral of **’® *^ghbor and created a dis
Valley Funer- tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Fisher of Pasadena, Cahf.; and Mrs. Edith MBler Kelting, 88, of 
utford Ave ‘ ® P-" -̂ several nieces and nephews. Hartford, mother ,of Roger T.

-------  '™- A— --------A-
ma;

turhance.
scheduled

Both -women are 
to appear In Mlan-

Nursing Unit 
Opens Class In 

Baby-Sitting
’The first session of the b^y-

nothlng appeared to be mlisaing, ents’ Association tor Childbirth 
poUce said. •. Education tonight at 8 p.m. at

— -̂---T’"--------  ’Trinity Lutheran Church, 86
I j  'U l*  T> J  Prospect St., RockviUe. For
-g U n l l C  x t e C O r f t S  further information, contact 

Warrantee Deeds Mrs. John Campbell of TbUand
JoseiS^e M. Munson to Itieo- ’K^"*hart Baron of

dore H. and Cynthia J. UdeU, Hartford Rd.
property at 206 Porter St., con- -----
veyance tax 423.10. The Marcia Neubert Circle

Sherwood Chrcle Inc. to ^® Society of the
'Ihe family suggests that me*-|Keltlng of RockylUe, who died ®̂ ®®*®*" Circuit Ciourt 12 May sitting course being sponsored Wayne G. Mantz and J. Louise G®mmdnlty Baptistdiurch will

Mrs. Antoinette OueUette morial contributions' ntay be Saturday at Harttord Hospital, 
SOUTH WIiyDSOR — M̂tb. An- made to a charity of the do- was held this morning at the

18.

Mrs. Anna Montak 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anna

itoineOte MOihaud OueUette,- 96, ner’s choice.
formerly of Laiwrence Rd. died ' _____
Saturday at a RockvUle Cotival- Mrs. Josepidne Boyle 
eacent hospital. She was the wl- Mrs. Josephine Boyle, 62, 
dow of, Damase OueUette. 178 Maple St., widow of Edmund

Mrs. OueUette was 'ibom July J. Boyle, d i^  yesterday at an

by the RockviUe Public Health Mantz, property at 208 Tlmrod ™®®*̂  tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at
__   ________  ______^  Bruoe Vlolette, 20, of Lake Niuplng Association will be held Rd., conveyance tax 444. ***C home of Mrs. V. ’Thoipas
Newkirk and Whitney B\meral ’ ^vqntry, was arrested today from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Wayne G. Mantz and j  Lou- 9̂6 FergUKHi Bd.» ■
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., Saturday night, charged with nursing office, Park St. , ise Mantz to Angelo D ' 'and 
West Hartford. Burial was In ™n®®«®®ary noise with a motor At this first session Mrs. Cllf- Ciiarol A. Gesmundo property at 

of Westfield Ometery. Danielson. V®*̂ ®*®- and Laurier Demaris, ford Hawley will discuss the re- 144 Green Manor Rd cdnvev- 
id She leaves three other eons Bridge Rd.. Coven- spon^blMtles of a baby-sitter. ance tax 426.86 ’

Center Oongregatlixial tihurch 
junior high leaders will meet to
night at 7 ;30 p.m. In ^ e  Federa
tion Room.

Mantak, 85, of 86 W. Franklin ^  Can!a<ia, the daughter Bast Hartford convalescent
Park, widow of Michael J. 
Mantak, died yesterday at 
RockvUle General H^pital.

Mrs. Mantak wa^ born April 
6, 1885 in Austria^lind had lived 
In the Rock^He 
her life.-

Survivofs include 5 sons. Ml 
chael J. 'Mantak of RockviUe, 
Francis J. Mantak of BJoom- 
ffeld, John D. Mantak ot 
Springfield, Mass., Joseph J. 
Mantak ot North Carolina and 
George L.Mantak of New Jer-

of the late John B. and-Baslise home.
Gauthier Michaud. She -was a Mrs. Boyle was bom May 13, eoc^^D D s”  
resident of Fall River,' Mass., 1917 In Jianchester. daughter of r»r 
betore moving to South Windsor. Mrs. Anna AbraiUs of Manches- 

Suryivars include three sons, ter and Joseph Gazdzlckl of G®"®™  ̂ Ho^tal.

Center Congregational f9iuri*b

try, with failure to carry The second session wlU have Quitclaim Deeds
Dr. Richard E Lowcock “ ®®"®®' acheduled to CSdef Donald Maguda ot Ibe Mafalda J. HUl to Yoiand T

-ini-iSAmA. _  appear in Manchester court RockWUe ]^re Dept, and Po- pellce Eleanor ir n>>iu j
____ ____________ _____' •  U ., Robert KjeUqulat as M ary’s. Lourie, o n ^ ^ * ^  board of Christlaii concern wUl

resident of Fall River,' Mass., 1917 In Jianchester. daughter of ^  o* prestridge ------------ —̂ _  guest speakers. They wUl a"-- ■ '  ‘  ---------------  -
4--S- . 1̂ .  aiea satiuxiay aiiterasoon at cuss safety measures.

A u t o  S t o l e n  Duell, .a nurse, will

lerert In property at 228 230 Oak "*®®̂  tonight a t ’ 7 :80 -p.m. in
St., conveyance tax 46.60. Robbins- Room.

session onrreV ’m o ^ T f War^vtek, HarUord. and had Uved in Man: ' on Belmont to Rbcco
R.I., Joseph OueUette ot West- Chester aU ot her life. She was Hamilton vr««i Church, F o t i l l d  D a i H a f i f 0 c l  .w— mvuenv ar km ^  —______  ______  ___

Ip .6 Ron« TUI. ^nd KmB® OueUette employed at the lona Manufac- ®  ^  conveyance tax ” '®®‘  P’"*'
A 1966 Fowl Mustang was ne- ®“ M w a^  ^  entert^lng ^^1- . ' ’®y“"®® Memorial HaU.of Quebec Olty, Queb^, Canada: t u r ^  Co. befdre she retired 

tiwo daiiighters, Mrs. Antoinette three years ago.
HamUton CJemetery.

Dr. Lowcock was bom
Savete of Fall River, Mass., Survivors, 
and Mrs. Armqnd Letendre of ents.
South Windsor; a sister,

, Paul Cote of Kingston,

besides her par- Uceman

ur. i^ cocK  was bom to ™  dren at the final session on May
Holyoke; Mass., and was a po- Staturtny ^night 25.

and was found abandoned short-
Lease

’The deaconesses of the Seo-

sey; '3/daughters; Mr8. ''Rus”seU ” T® ?i]^®Nlldren aSd and Thomas j. Boyle of ^ t l -
Clark^ of Coventry, Mrs. Mary “

JĴJI iVlILI'tlp . iflATWia Vi YC**iV41 .
Garin of .. West Hartford, and .be tom onw  Paul M, Graf of R^kv^le and ^"d H ^ iton ”  mXw "  ArUngton that he had parked his ‘®°'‘  part In the class day ac-
Mrs. Howard LaBler of SDrinp-. ®* *Ne Leclerc Miss Kathleen M. Boyle of

“ finirt- IK m Home, 23 Miato -St , .'BalOmore; two' brothers, .Stan- After he retired, l̂ e lived

;on, and Salem Wllaoti .of 19 Gk>nn0n —m Im  Marlp Mecca cf 'Vem<m options of five vearsotLiviii __if__ -MISS Mane Mecca 01 vernon *' yearB WSOS of North United
Mairiaae UMnttM Methodist Church will boW a

S !  Hart- tonight «t-6:»0 p.m.

Rhythm Choir of
Burke Funeral Hsune.'?6  Pros
pect St., with a .Maas of re
quiem at St. Bernard’s Church 
at 10. Burial will be to. St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 arid 7 to 9 p.m. . ' ,

hew at 4 p.m'“ ’n ie"ev;^t W  JuuV p r ^ M  United :Methodlst Church
_  part of the ______, __

Friends may call alt the fu- W. Center St., with a Mass of Gapt. Richard A. Lowcock, nottCied eh ortlv"*ttie im ]Z^^  weekend sponsored by the Stu-
■ * atlrvwi r j  CL_J . a- _ •_ " . iry

p.m. F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219
tory, Worcester. Mass., at 12:30 day at 8:16 a.TU. from the John i ^ buOeUn to “ T;: »»»>««. 89 Benton 8t7'MavT"'*S“ rehearse tomorrow at 8:80

^jinvlvws âIm  iMlude a eon, neighboring to>wns and Churdr p m- the church.
Gary Charles Miatre, 118 W -----

Center.st., and Ann Phyllis Zab "^® conference and
•towskl, 171 Thompson Rd meeting of South United

neral home tonight frotp 7 to 9. requiem at St. James’ Church GSOO retired Seal Beach the Vdnnon PoUce DetaiftmeiA ‘*®"* Government Aaaoctation
------- at 9. Burial Will be to St. James’ <la«ghtei’ia and that the car had beenlocated ------------- -̂----

Harold D. "Chick”  Gagnon Cwetery. Helen Bradbury of Santa on Green Rd., Vernon. Accord-
ROCKVILLE —Harold D. Eriends may call at the pArbam, Calif., Mrs. Ella M. to Vernon” Police <;alculntlOiia, 

' "Chick” Gagnon, . 72, of funeral home tonight from 7 to of Stiver Spring, SM., the vehicle had striKk a .txee oh
Wilmington. Del., father of Her- ® ^  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Marcia MlUer of Win- the left aide of the road craM-

'Lyle f ; Eartman of 210 Hoi- ®‘'’ -̂ r- Rockville, ® P " ^ '  ' ed to ttie .right aWe and hR sev-
llster St., husband of Mrs. Jean ‘*‘ ®̂  Thursday at Memorial . . — —  to ” **’® *<»PPtn*.
Sarofian Eastman, died sudden- N®®P‘]a> Wilmington. He was ?*®.®Ar WM found later by neri-

A nA nt)t>r 6̂, Church of the Aasum^ Methodist Church will meet to-
' tlon. night at 7:80 p.m. at the Re-

Lyle F. Eastman Primary Slate^ 
For Tomorrow

Michael Edward Farnols-==^^P**®“  Speakers on a
81 Chestnut St.,- and Vivien- about the goals and coiii-
Margaret Auclain, Manriieater mltmenta of the church will In- 

Trade Name ' clvd® Bruce Watkins, Mrs. Wm ’-
Robert A. Romano, doing Curtiss, Uynn Beggs, Mark

ly last*hlght at Wesson M ^or- this morni^ from the „  Rtohard -G. NockvUle, was d e ^  of the area, the Vernon ^  primary to decide who will bustoess as R A r  Contra^^n Saimders," ’ 8tMUey"”*w5ln1W«*
lal Hospital to Springfield. M»8«. M®Gr®a Murphy (Funeral Home, d '’ ’ i « « •  Uumage to t|ie om- $ « ‘̂ r . ® ’" ’ J*®1®**^* the 981 Main St. Rtchard Retooh) and Fred G ^ !

wag oonawerable, aocontte to Democratic State Convention 
their eaitinuube. ■“  •“ *" -----------

a. aawD|j4vai III opzini^ieia. Mnŝ ’. ------- ** *■ lUMM-iu nvme, j _ ■», ' mpnta
Mr. Eastman was bor;i April » »  Main St., Worcester. Maaa.. ^

4, 1928 to CTaremont, N.H., aqn ^ requiem at Our Tyrell^Bundy, d ^  stortly aiter FaH*H h
of Lyle and Rose Morin Eto- of-Aageis Church to at ^Kanchester Me- »• "o-Kdon
man, and had lived to Manches- Worcester/ M dal was to St. ' " ^ “1 Hospital. ■ . ^ 1  B Hogdon, 86, of Brook-
ter for about 12 years. He was Cemetei^Worcester. , ^  “ an-
an Army veteran of World War Survivors also -Include his ^  ^®^ ■“ *** '’ *y *®*t Mon-
n, and a 1961 graduate of the wife, 2 daughters a brother nnr) M“ ry Fitzgerald Bundy, and had day at his home. ___  ___  ̂ , . .  . ____<—
University of New Hampshire H .grandchildren Ll''®‘* R^kVUle for the past The funeral and burial were A 26year-oM old Saybrook man Duffey, and Andrew Gasper and

He was an executive ̂ a les  ^ ^  years. In 1948, he was the ’nuusday to Brookfield. dirt In Yale-New Haven Hospl- Mrs. S i i ^  Losee, the cholleng-
representaUve of the , Uberty Miss Jean McLachlan ’ *|''f“ ®®®“Mul Democratic candl- Mr. Hodgdon was employed ^  ««rty  today, about 24 hours •*». who a «  said to be support- they
Insurance Co. with offices In Miss Jeon Mcl3 3 ^  of * R°®'‘vlUe. tt the Vermont Technical Col- f«®»' he was Injured critically era of, AI Donahue. eat trips will be to Hv-i i i ” '’  WllMom H-ii „|T m
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Bishop To Confirm Class 
At St. Mary^s Wednesday

•nw Rt. Rev. John Henry Es 
quirol, .bishop of the Episcopal 
Dlo'«e4e of Connecticut, will 
admlniWr tjhio sacrament of 
Holy Confirmation Wednesday 
at 7:80 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. !

Bishop Esqulrol, a native 
of New York state, has served 
in many capacities in the Na
tional Episcopal Church since 
Ae was consecrated to 1966. He

Bishop John Henry B ŝquirol

was a delegate to the Anglican 
Congress In ’Toronto to 1964. •Be
fore ho was consecrated a 
bishop, he was dean of CBtrist 
Church Cathedral to Hartford.

The congregation may greet 
the bishop and members of the 
class I In Nelli Hall after the 
service., Members of the vestry 
will meet with the bishop to the 
Parish Hall after the reception.

'Iho Rev. George Nostrahd, 
rector of St. Mary’s Church will 
present the confirmation class 
to the , bishop. ’The class In
cludes —Scott Alan Amsden, 
Deborah Lee Andqrson, Wil
liam Michael Bouley, Debra 
Jean Bruce, John Foster Buok- 
hout, Craig Alan Carpenter, Col
leen Jane Darby, Lynne Mere
dith Davis, Karen Jan DiBella, 
Debra Marie Doertog, Alan 
Lewis Fawcett, Leah «  Ruth 
Ferguson, Victoria Edith 
Ferguson, Mark John Garop- 
polo, Susan Holbrook Glenney, 
Nancy ’Thayer Oowen, Tammy 
Ellen Griswold, Thomas Roy 
Griswold, Cynthia Gail Islelb, 
Robert Brent Islelb, Kenneth 
Alexiuider Jones, Wayne Doug
las Kuehl and David Joseph La- 
May.

Also, Daniel Lewis, Megan 
Elizabeth Lindsay, Dawn Marie 
Lindsey, Louisa Ann Marti, 
John Samuel McDowell, Spen
cer Alan Moore, Wayne Elmer 
Ostrout, - Michael John Biggs 
Pierce, Eklward Alexander 
Ramsey, Tracy .Ann Scott, 
Brian Charles Sisco, Deborah 
Fogg Vernier, Douglas Gardner 
Whitehouse, Kendall Jane Wil
son, Bradley Wojeoski, ’Tamllyn 
Atwood Wright,' Rosemary 
Young, ’Thomas James Young, 
Norman Francis Bruce, Hollis 
’Earl Read, Jr., Mrs. Richard 
Yurkus, Diane Marie Banning, 
Mrs. David Bldwell, Mrs. 
Janice Ann Lincoln, Mrs. Wil
liam Sweeney, and Richard Ste
phen Yurkus.

> Coventry

Town Budget Hearing 
Qijeries^chool Costs

In an ordsfly and quiet, irv^rill be great, Joncus said, and 
somewhat lehgthy budget hear- tnetown should p lu  in advance 
Ing Friday lUght, the ’Town for ftem. A master plan must 
Council showed its talent for ef- be re-Av^uated from time to 
Hclent presentation and .was re- time, he 'aqid, since the town 
warded by one •of only two Itself lu constantly changing.

Honor Reservist
D a m a g e  Controlman l.C. 

Matthew M. Moriarty Jr. of the 
United States Coast Guard Re
serve in Hartford has been 
chosen as one of six ’ ’Reserve

rounds of applause by appreci
ative ciUzens. ’Ihe hearing was 
notable for low' attendance, 
only about 100 at Its height, 
about 30 by the 12:80 a.m. ad
journment

School administrators who 
had been asked to attend to

The PZC has continued to re-’ 
vise and update various items 
since 1966, but at thi)s,Mint pro
fessional planning adrtc.e Is 
needed. •

Town resident Paul Judkln,, 
speaking after the critics h ^  
bad their say, brought a round

case questions arose during the of applause when he sai^^^ he 
school portion of the' hearing thou^t the amount should be 
had to wait until this portion doubled.
came up at about 11 p.m., and 
then found themselves , with 
very vew questions to answer. 

Tbwn Councilman Albert 
Honor Men” from the area tor Bradley handled the chairing

procedures for the general .gov
ernment portion, and Board of 
Education Chairman Richard 
Messier took care of that sec
tion.

Townspeople’s questions on

Greater Hartford A r m e d  
Forces Week starting next 
Monday.
. The six were .selected -by 
commanders of their individual 
reserve units on the basis of 
their ” ,performance of duty” 
and “ display of 
qualities.”

Moriarty is vice president of 
Moriarty Bros, and was recent
ly elected to a two-year term 
on the Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Drectors.'

He is a member of the Army tlclpated' enroUmwt 
A Navy Club, Coast Guard Re- new school year, 
serve, ’ United Fimd Board of 
Directors and St.. James’
Church.

Moriarty, l̂ ls wife, Jo-Ann, 
and their two daughters live at 
28 Bruce Rd.

Police Budget Hit
Judkins sal(| .he ’was glad to 

see the PZC looking ahead to 
the future and stressed that the 
Impacts of the relocated high
ways must be studiM thorough
ly-

The' next item to be criticized 
was the Increase to the inspec
tor and assessor’s office from 
the current 429,090 to a propos-

answer might be having Boards 
of Education get together and 
neg<)tlatlng jointly.

Physical education In the ele
mentary grades and the toadher 
aide program also’ came In for 
orttloism.

’The need for PE to Grades 
1-4 was questioned by '’home 
residents who thought It Unnec
essary. ’The teacher aide pro
gram appears In this year’s 
budget, since to the past It was 
state oijd federally funded, and 
these funds might not be avail
able for the new' school year.

Asked If the program had 
been evaluated to see If It actu
ally was helping by cutting the 
numbop/»f dropouts and other 
criteria. Messier sold that It 
h,d not'.been In operation long 

<^ough to do this. One resident, 
shld he thought the teacher aide 
pix^^am was an “ educational 
embeljlsjiment’ ’ of doubtful 
value, and.,noted that It has not 
been succeAa^ul to Hartford.

Brown T ^a l
Recessed

(Continued from Page One)

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas -Stations • Basketball Oourta 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCRF.ASE SOON

AH Work Personally Hupervised,. We Are 160% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS*"*®*””
CALL 643-7691 ^

\

the’42.897,286 preliminary budg- 446,«»^ This Is'because of a
leadership et centered mostly on roassesl "®^ portion being P«»P<»ed.

that of inspector-sanitarian, and 
the costs of reassessment, 
townspeople were told. Re
assessment, a state requirement 
every 10 years, is nqw to. pro
cess and will continue for

ment costs, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission request of 
47,000 for ̂ updating toe master 
plan, police expenditures and 
the 28 per cent increase in toe 
school board budget versus an- 

for the

The final budget will be pre
sented to townspeople on ' May 
18 for voting puiq^ses, and It 
appears inevitable that this fi-

ancther year, at a considerable 
saving, since an outside firm 
would cost about 476,000 end toe 
worY can be done by toe local 
assessor at a cost of about 424,- 
000 total.

Miss Cone 
Wins Grant

, . w . . .  The police budget also came
to*- criticism, showing an In- 

.w, . „  - mi.. from 466,421, up to 492-
602. Salaries and extra person
nel account for most of this, 
and are estimates, since the po-

Crewel Painting Exhibit 
OpeAs in Library Lobby

An exhibit of an iifirusual art 
form opened Saturday to the 
lobby and reading room of 
Mary Cheney Library and w^l 
be there through May 16. It 
consists of crewel pajntihgs, de
signed by Mrs. Cyril Akmentin 
of Glastonbury tmd executed by 
Mrs. Shlfley Gramackl of 269 
HlUstown Rd.

’The ladles are detailers to the 
engineering division of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft.

,’The “ paintings” range In size 
from 4 l)y 6 Inches to 16 by 22 
inches. ’The nine larger ones to 
toe exhibit of 19 are scenes re
called by Mrs. Gramackl from 
her youth to Maine. One is of 
Mt. Katahdto and another of 
toe Mohegari headlands. The 
Katahdto required 1,8()0 hours 
to be completed.

’fhe>Bmaller ones focus on toe 
’TUtertonSt a family of country 
“ people-mice” portrayed In 
very human situations. They 
are reminiscent of toe Illustra
tions for Beatrix Potter’s books 
of toe late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. Mrs. Gramackl and 
Mrs. Akmentin have a book 
about toe ’Tlttertons under way 
and toe Idea for another being 
thought out.

Mrs. Gramackl said she 
learned crewel embroidery

' when she was 16 years old and 
a student to toe Hinckley, 
^alne schools. She doesft’t 
know of anyone else currently 
doing, this type of art work, but 
after she began, she learned of 
someone who created this form 
of crewel' art on a limited scale 
in toe 17008.

’The process starts when Mrs. 
Gramackl suggests a scene,, or 
an Idea to Mrs. Akmentin, who 
makes toe drawing to simple 
form on acetate film. ’This is 
placed on carbon paper and the 
tracing made. ■’Then Mrs. Gra 
mackl goes to work, using her 
needle, a hoop no larger than 
three inches to diameter, toe 
best of yarns and Belgian linen.

Although the originals are 
not for sale, photo'prints to triie 
color are. ’These are made by 
John Hancock of 151 Pitkin St., 
Eind some are exhibited with the 
originals. Information about the 
prints may be obtained by 
writing P.O. Box 6838, Man
chester.

’The ladies exhibited, by In
vitation, at the Lobster Seafood 
Festival to Rockland, Maine, 
last summer, and will return 
this summer from July 30 
through Aug; 2. ’They are also 
available to lecture for area 
groups and organizations.

duced to amount. ’The final 
budget must be ready for pub
lication 8 days prior to the town 
meeting. fTbe council has Indi
cated that It will recommend Jlcemen are now n'egotiattog a 
ah overall percentage cut to contract iwlto the town tor sala- 
the Board of Education, which ry and conditlcms ■ of employ- 

,,, ^  " ’Ill P® « lla requests with- ment.
Miss E liz^ th  ^ n e , toe i„ the various accounts to con- A 10-mlnute break was called

Ih® recommendaUon, prior to taking up toe school re- 
ett S. Cono ^  19 Trombull St., all prior to the town meeting, quest, and the first Item to be 
fif^ ’The general government cuts, questioned was extra pajr for

J?* N®'7 P®P®'- If any, will be -made by the department chairmen, which
-A8so®‘a- counoU Itself. Messier said, was “established

First to be covered in toe procedure’ ’ and Included to 
hearing was the general gov- contract negotiations; ’Ihe total 
ernment portion of toe budget, budgeted amount Is now 46,280, 
and the first area to be serious- with an increase to 46,808 pro 
ly questioned was toe Planning, posed.
and Zoning Commission’s re"- in the teacher salary area< an 
quest totalling 411,840, 47,000 of overhead projector was used to 
which is for a revision and up
dating of toe town’s master 
plan, which was adopted to 
1968. ’Ihe current appropriation 
for toe P’ZC is 44,040, and Ste

p e r V 1 e e any Investigation. 
“ IVe’re not going to use blood
hounds to this search," he said. 
“ But we’ve got to find him and 
we’ve got to bring him to trial”

Judge Macglll declined to set 
up any supervision, but prom
ised Broege he would be avail
able “ to consider relief If the 
defense beUeves there is abuse 
of the warrant.”

The proceedings before Mac- 
glU had been Interrupted last 
Monday when KunsUer filed a 
petition to remove the case to 
federal court.

’Ihe move was denied toe next 
day by a U.S. District Ck)urt and 
rejected again by a three judge 
panel of toe ito U.S.' Circuit 
Court of Appeals last week, thu.s 
clearing the way for resumption 
of the trial.

STOP PROFIT LEAKS.f*  ̂ ■

ON YOUR PRINTING!

Time Is Money 

Cost Is Money

GUNVER COPY CENTER
840 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER  
\  647-1475

An up-to-dat* busiiMss vfftfi Hm  most modarn 
•quipmant tfiare is to giva you fast sarvleo 
Olid to giva you low costs whM comara-raody 
copy is supplied for block inli offset pHnting.

tlon (NENAEA).
’The .Nelson A. Demers Scho

larship which she received Is 
awarded to a college junior, 
-senior or g;raduate student plan
ning to enter toe newspaper ad-

^>ow where new teachers will be 
needed. ’The Increase to 127 from 
110.6 total instructional staff will 
include a reading teacher, ac
cording to Supt. of School

phen Joncus, speaklhg for the Laurence O’Connor. ’This pos- 
PZC, e:(platoed that the 47,000 ition wlll not be ooneldered a re- 
would be a non-recurring Item; nvedial reading teacher, he said, 
that Is, it would be some time tout will be used to Implement a 
before such an extra amount program similar to Hartford’s 
would be requested again. Project Read. ’The purpose of

Most of toe townspeople who '*1® I® o'** “ book-
rose to question. tots item didn’t ralnded” students, O’Connor 
see why the work had to be done *o teach study methods
to toe first place, and even If other reading refinements.

Miss EUsabeUt Osae

necessary, why the amount 
should be so high. Joncus ex
plained that 4?,0(X> was toe 
lowest possible estimate on toe 
work, and that there were sev
eral reasons for the need..

First of all, toe PZC feels it 
must reievaluate its conunerchil

’The question of total teacher 
salary increases of close to a 
quarter million dollars was also 
discussed, with Messier noting 
that, toe town Is now negotiating 
apiaries wito teachers and that 
toe budget figures are only ap
proximate. ■

Stephen LoyzUn questioned toe 
need for die increases, both to

Club To Hold 
Bake, Plant Sale
’The Democratic 'Women’s 

Club of Manchester will sponsor 
Its annual bake and plant sale 
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. at 
Clifford’s Men’s Shop, 986 Main 
St.

flanging Ivy geranium bas
kets, fushia plants, geraniums, 
petunias, begonias, salvia and 
other plants potted and in flats 
will be available.

Mrs. Francis Mahoney is 
chairman of toe event. She will 
be assisted by Mia. Lynn 
Stevenson of 46 Kennedy Rd., 
Mrs. John Sullivan of 89 Finley 
St., Mrs. Phyliss Jackston of 406 
Hackmatack St., Mrs. Henrietta 
Ruff of 152 Cooper St., Mrs. 
Irene Leahy of 102 Diane Dr., 
Mrs. Ambrose Diehl of 129 
Keeney St., Mrs. Theodore 
Hrtodamour of 6 Dover Rd., and 
Mrs. Francis Plsch of 71 Grant 
St.

’Those wishing- more informa
tion may contact any of the 
committee members. Baked 
goods should be brought to Clif
fords before sale time on Satur
day.

MITES

BE SURE 7*':^ BLISS has been senihg tte l i s«ne 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a oonqil^te FREE IN- 
SPEX)TION of your home by a Tmnite Osntral 
Expert, supervised by the finest teiitanloal sNrff, 
phone o«ir nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

Diy. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 

The Oldest .and Largest in Conn.

and industrial zones in an at- 
vertislng field. Established in tempt to broaden toe tax base. W ^ c t-
1968, it is awarded to honor of ThU factor ties closely to the ̂  enrollment figures do not
Demers who has served for relocation of Rts. 6 and 276 g^m ' to warrant tWa
more than 20 years as NENAEA through toe southern port of Meggter offered toe suggesUon 
treasurer. He is the advertising town, and also With the strong tJiat the entire negotiation sya-
dlrector of the Middletown- probabUty of sewers to toe tern is partly at faulty-since In-

same section., - dividual towns must compete
’The Impact of these factors -,vito each other on salaries. One

For Mother!; Day Shop the Singer

120

I f M
FOB A UFETIUEI

You'll never have to buy film again 
because each time LlnetU develops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO- 
LUTEJLY FREE, a fresh roll of tUm 
tor your camera. We replace Uic film
you have developed. It's all Ireeh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
34 hour service for 
black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

lUOGEnDRUG 404 MIDDLE TPKE. W PSI

Press. ,,
A 1968 graduate of Alanches- 

ter High School, Miss Gone now 
attends the art institute of Bos
ton -whete she majors in fashion 
illustratlpri. A second year stu
dent, she Is considered a jun
ior at the institute, a three-year 
tehool.

Although first preferenqq for 
toe scholarship was given to 
sons or daughters of fuU-Ume 
employes of NENAEA member 
newspapers and second prefer
ence was given to students who 
have 'worked in toe advertising 
department of a member news
paper, Mias Ckine, who does not 
meet either requirement for 
preference, -was still chosen by 
judges to receive tlie award.

In 1966, while still at Man
chester High School, Mias 'Gone 
won 475 and third prise in toe 
state’s 1966 Hire the Handlcap- 

. ped Poster Oonteat. ,

NOW’S
the

TIME!

1 .  a

Spring Dry Cleaninc 

Fur Storage 

Box Storage
All Oleanlng and 
Storage. la doae 
on the premIsM 
In onr modsn 
pUntI

SUPER
VALUE

MON., MAY 4, and TUES^ MAY 5

on the GoldenTbuchASew* 
zig-zag sewing machine in 
any one of three cabinets.

off reg. price
For Mother, the sewing gift she wants most. This fam ous" 
deluxe ̂ wing;rhachine by Singer has many 
exciting feafures-the exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin, tSfe built-in buttonhqlerand 
two-inch basting stitch. In her 
choice of three cabinets.

For Uosuipassotf Quality and Sonriieo,
Try FISHEfI H it Noxt Time!

. . .  Ym , We Honor Sr. CitiaeiM ‘Mlold Oaida”  . .  . 

f  Ptont8toreOpenDallyT:80AJM..0MPJ«. a Saturday 8t00AJM.-0t00PJI.

FISHER CLEANSERS and 
LAUNDERERS

326 BROAD STREET, M A N C H E S T E R 649-7111
BRANCH SirOMBB ATt Vemoa OIrole, lOU W«in s t ,  Manchester nod 

n. OOl Hartford Bd., Mancbeator

r  i • /

S A V E  n o .0 0 !
20" CUT POWER 
LAWN MOWER

King’s 
Low 
F r i c * ^
8 H.P. Brlgga A Stiutton motor wUth auto- 
matte choke. , Sturdy throttle control, 6”  eoay- 
roll.-wheela, heavy chrome tubular handle and 
washout port.
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T hree M ills Cut 
At B udget M eeting
1 ^  SARAH PALMER 
(Hemid Oomapvndent)

During the budget
meeting Saturday lU^hL An
dover taxpayers suoceede^^ln' 
chopfilng three mills fnMn the 
budget for 1B70-71. I t  bee 
evident long before discussion 
of the budget ended, th ^  the 
bulk of those attending had no 
Intention of allowing the present 
SS.I^mlU tax tiato to be in
creased 'by  9.(1 mills'.
, Ih e  questfon of how to pre- 

this rise became more 
dlfncult because, first there 
WBfl.ebnfuaion as to which item 

were on. Item  12 (to re
live the b u ^ e t)  or Item^ 13,

, (to adopt the budget), and sec
ond there wSs confusion as  to 
whether or not specific items 
could be cut or an overall cut 
could be made or the b u d ^ t 
could be ‘rejected, but with rec
ommendations to  the Boatd of 
Finance.

The moderator, pdvid ' Yeo
mans, finally established that 
Item 13, to adopt a  budget, was 
being d lscussi^  although Item 
12, to receive a  budget, had not 
been fornuilly voted. The mod
erator stated the budget had 
been received. Usually, a  vote is 
oalled for and the next item 
announced. Since this was over
looked this time, some confu
sion resulted.

Before It was made clear to 
these attending Jissit what pow
ers they had regarding the 
budget, the discussion was 
brought to a  prem ature end 
and a  vote was called for. .This 
resulted in an overwhelming re
jection of the budget and the 
question: Now what do we do?

With the direction of John 
Jeomans, chairman of the F i
nance Board, the people were 

-^led back to where epecific cuts 
could be made In the form of 
amendments. A mothm was. 
passed to place Item 13, to pu t 
the budget back cm the agenda 
for discussion.

Two items i n ' the budget 
seemed uppermost in people’s 
minds. One of these was an 
111,000 Item for 'fhe purchase 
of a  new town dump truck. The 
town presently owns two trucks, 
one four years old and one two 
years old. Percy Clook, first se
lectman, explained th« third 
truck was needed, especially 
for plowing Euid sanding, and 
in the event that one truck was 
out. of commission. Even 
though CJook denied that other 
trucks are always available for 
town use. It Is known that with
in the town there are people 
who annually, during the win
ter season,' make trucks Bwall- 
able for the town’s use in 
plowing and sanding.

These trucks a re  equipped 
■with town-owned plows and the 
owners wait o ^ y  to be called by 
Oook, to put ^hem to work. It 
has been rumored that these 
trucks ■were not always utilized 
by ^he t o ^  this winter, even' 
though there seemed to be an 
Obvious need.

$11,000 Cut
'The taxpayers a t  Saturday’s 

meeting apparently did not 
agree ■with Oook as to the need 
for a  new truck, because even 
though they were told that the 
deletion of the $11,000 item 
would not affect the budget, 
they still voted to delete it. ’The 
$11,000 for the truck would have 
been taken from a fund called 
Capital and Non-Recurring Ex- 
pend itiu^ . Almost the total 
amount needed was already in 
the fund, payed for by taxes in 
previous years. This is why it 
would not - effect th is- year’s 

■ budget. However, .it was realized 
that..included dn the budget was 
a  $6,000 Rem to be added to 
Capital and Non-recurring E x 
penditures. Believing that since 
the $11,000 iwas not being used, 
the $6,000 was not necessary and 
therefore, the town voted to also 
delete this item.

Also related to  the truck’s 
purchase was a  $2,200 Item in 
thd equipment fund for depre
dation  Mhich would hay e been

used toward eveaitual re 
placement p t  the truck. *n^ 
town 'vote<!,to'delete the 

Equipment
second item  uppermost 

e  'taxpayer’s minds was in 
school budget and focused 
principal’s salary, budgeted 

for $17,280 a n d  a  pew item of 
$1,600; for..^trBnppottation direc- 
tor. , '  y

Mrs. B e a  t  r  
chairman of the 
cation,'' as w dl 
members, have 
principal’s salary 
portatlon item o n ^  least two 
occasions. As it w w  explained, 
a t  t h e ‘IntiatloQ'^of town-owned 
buses, and since then, Mrs.
Dories Chsumberlain, principal, 
has a ls^ se rv e d  as transporta
tion director. ’Ihis is a  position,
Bccoidlng to  the board; that is 
not usually Among the duties ot 
the school principal.

With the principal’s permis
sion, the board took $1,000 of her 
salary and put it into tlte buejg- 
e t under the name of tiansporta- 
tion director. Ih ls  made it pos- 
alMe to receive a $600 reim
bursement from the state.

’Ihe board explained that next 
year, the principal would not 
serve as the transporation di
rector end this was why there 
was the $1,600 item, for the h ir
ing of a  transportation director.
Some pec^le insisted that the 
•principal was getting a  $2,260 
raise ih salary  because it was 
printed In tlie budget that her 
present salary is $16,000 and next 
year would be $17,250. Actually, 
the raise is $1,260. ’The dlffer- 
erence is' ihb $1,000 origInaJiy 
taken from her salary and put 
into the transpottatlon item, 
that 'would now revert beck to 
heq.

’Ihe  taxpayera refused to  ac
cept the board’s, explanation, 
and since it was not possible to
cut the principal's salary be- _____________________ _________
cause a  contract had been -sign
ed, residents voted to delete the with <kmtents before voting 
$1,(S00 item for transporation on it. 
director. P<Aice Commission

Other cuts made were $8,250 Andrew Gaspez, chairman of 
wlildi was designated for the Enforcement Study
firing ot a reading teeclwr and Committee imported the follow- 
$3,600 which was part of the I***: The Stucty Committee rec-

Sonte Westhill Rendentl^ 
May Get Rent Reduction

Sports Car H eavily  D am aged by F ire
A potentially dangeious auto

mobile fire was extinguished by 
town firemen yesterday after
noon in the yard at the Plaza 
A-1 Seiwice Station at E. Cen
te r St. and Walker Sts.

Pire/fien from Central Head
quarters and * the Lawton Rd. 
Co. 3 firehouse responded to a 
box alarm  from the intersec

tion. reportedly pulled by a by 
stander, and dpused flames in 
the open truiik and on the 
asphalt pavement a  distance 
of about 30 feet from an MG 
sports car. Town Firem an Ed
ward McGregor (above) hoses 
down the trunk of the sports 
car damaged yesterday at the 
A-l Plaza.

The car, repqrtealy owned by 
Morton Herman of 68 Elizabeth 
Dr., received substantial dam
age.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said it was not clear exactly 
how the blaze started, but that 
a fire report indicated Herman 
had been working on the ve
hicle.

Bolton

salary planned for the hiring of 
a th ir full-time custodian. The 
reading teacher deletion was 
passed by. a  vote of 73 to 67.

Open Spaces Item  
One t h i ^  that was retained 

in the budget and peihiq>s is 
explained by people’s  growing 
awareness of the value of our 
natural resources, was an item 
of $1,060 to allow the Ccxiserva- 
tlon Commission to take an op
tion on land for open spaces. 
The land encompasses approxi
mately 90 acres in the Jurovaty 
Swamp area and Is 'known as 
the Provenson property. This 
property and the a rea  of which 
it is part was desetibed as a 
“unique biological envirem- 
ment.’’ The property is being

$395,940 of State G rant 
F o r Grade School Received

^ b ^ e  ^  a n d ' ^ b l e ,  makepixJtete. The Conservation ^
men Cook and Ojtjgjahle Wil-Commisslon plans to make an 

offer. If accepted, the commis
sion hopes to secure aid from 
the State end Federal Govern 
menta. After preliminary work 
is done, the commission will 
present complete plans to a 
town aieetlng.

Other action taken a t the 
Budget meetlzig inclixled the 
following elected to office: 
Percy Cook, 'building official 
for one year; Gary Coleman 
and Mrs. Martha- Roberts, Rec- 
reatdwi Commission tor three 
years; George Munson,

oinimeikis that a  permanent po
lice commission be established. BOlton has reoelved $396,M0 na: A Guide to the Grand 
It does not recommend obtain- from the State Bureau of Canyrai State; Ballantizze, High 
Ing a resident sta te trooper a t  School Buddings as  part pay- West; Butcher, Exploring Our 
this time. It recoiUmends a  ment of a  state gran t for the National Pzirks and Monu- 
training c o u r^  for ccostables new elementary school. The ments: Fodor, Travel Guide—

amoimt is 80 per cent of the Mid-Atlantic; Powell. Down the 
$487,600 grant th a t Bolton ap- Colorado; Travelog, We Dls- 
plled for. The other 20 per cent cover the Uidted States, 
will be received when the buUd- The AdeUa N. Loomis CoUec-' 

thanks the state police of the uig is 100 per cent complete, uon, added to each year by the 
Colchester Troop for their co- There a re  sUll a few problems Grange, now numbers 89 books 
operation and assistance given that the PubUc BuUdlng-Com- nialnly on New England history 

Hii*. Tvaot mlsslQti is working out with the and travel.
architect Robert Lienhard and Bulletin Board
the contractors. PubUc Building Commls-

Bolton also applied for a  loan sion Will meet tonight a t 8 in 
of $487,600, the- other half of the the Elementary School, 
building cost, but the loans have 
been withheld because of a  lack 
of fluids.

Also applied to f, was a  loan 
of $10,000 for the renovation of 
the middle school. It is expected 
that these loans wliil be taken 
up in the next General Assem-

be provided. It commends the 
constables for their "good 
work’’' being done to keep our 
town protected and publically

Andover this past year.
Re-elected to  serve one year 

on the Law Enforcement Study 
CommibteO were th e , present 
members. They are -Andrew 
Gasper, Jam es Urso, Paul Jur- 
o'vaty, Katherine Hutchinson, 
Sarah Palm er and Ronald 
Theriault. They, along with a

Ham Kowalski sarveid last year. 
The m eeting was attended by 
163 people, for Andover, a  well- 
attended meeting.

The Fire Commissioners will 
meet tonight a t 7:80 at the fire
house.

The 260th Anniversary Com
mittee will meet tonight a t  8'  
In the Town Offices.

The Bolton Cooperative. Nur
sery, w ill meet tofSght at 8 at

A metal muffler and a  gaso
line tank were visible near the 
rea r of the: car after the fire, 
among a  charred tire and other 
debris removed from the burn
ing trunk.

No one was injured In the 
mishap.

Fortunately, the, fire occurred 
a t the rea r -of the ca r and 
spread southeasterly, diagonsd- 
ly away from an island of gas
oline pumps fronting on E. 
Center St.

It Was also fortunate that the 
rea r of the c a r  was "toward the 
open yard alongside the station. 
Had it been parked facing in the 
opposite direction, the flames 
might have spread to  an adja
cent multi-family fram e dwell- 
ing.

The 4:30 p.m. E. Center St. 
fire was one of two auto fires 
and five calls answered by town 
firemen over the weekend. They 
also doused a  nriinor blaze in , a  
ca r parked a t the Bess Elaton 
Iqt, 160 Center St., sboitly be
fore 1 p.m. yesterday.

Other activity: ^ tu r d a y  a t 
3:60 p.m., a  brush fire a t 138 
Pitkin S t.: yesterday a t 10 a.mi, 
a  fuel oil leak a t Nichols-Mah-' 
Chester Tire on Broad St.,

Firemen also responded to, 
but were unable to locate, a  re
ported auto firb on the IVllbur 
Cross W^fWay Saturday short ■> 
ly before 6 p.m. (Herald photo 
by Coe)

M anoherter Housing Authori
ty  peraonnel today , began Inter- 
vlswlng the-200  resldenU c i 
Westhid Gardena to And out 
how much ot their monthly In
come goes toward re n t

In the event the to ta l moeads 
26 per cent of a  tenant’s tn- 
come, the rent will be lowered 
to a  26 per cent maximum, said 
A^y. Vincent Diana, MHA 
chaimian.

“In all oaaee, the rental will 
either stay  the sam e as a  ten
ant ts paying now, or It will be 
lowered,’’ Diana aald. “No one 
wgl be charged more than the 
current rental."

'The- action by the MIM to 
being taken to  m eet the require
ments of recent federal legiala- 
tUm (the Brooke Amendment) 
poased In conjunction w ith el
derly housing program s epon- 
sored by the Departm ent of 
Homing and Urban Develop
m en t

That Icglalation established 
the 26 per cent naaximum, 
which is retroactive to  March 
24.

Diana, said the MHA expects 
to m ake the adjusted rentals ef
fective June 1, and tha t they 
will reflect the retrooettve peri
od.

Meaaages notifying tenants of 
the changes and setting dates 
for Intervleiws a t  the Housing 
Authority offtce on Blwetleld 
Dr. were hand-carried around 
WestMiU Gardens Saturday, 
Diana aald, because the MHA 
had received notification of the 
legtolatlon only last Tuesday.

Diana said the delay In notlfl- 
catlon by federal officials was 
due to  a  now-resolved ault

agalnai HUD brought by A N ^  
York tenanU’ group.

’’We hope to Intervieif ao 
persona a  day and complete ths 
intervlewa by May IS,” he aald.

Weathlll- Gardena otirrenV In
come la $10,600 monthly. 'T tt-  
ants are charged' a  flat rental 
of $42,60, $62.60, or $63.00, da- 
pending on whether they have 
an efficiency or a  one- o r two- 
bedroom apartm ent.

Under the new formula, a  ten
ant with an annual Income of 
$8,000 would pay approximately 
$66 for B two-bedroom apart
ment, or about $6 per month 
leoa thaiv under the current fee 
arrangement, Diana pointed 
out.
-H e added that any ohorfage 

of operating expenoea which 
might be cauaed by the, rent 
revlaloiui will be aubaldtoed by 
HUD through $76 million in fed
eral funda allocated naticnally 
for that purpooe.

EBC Chief Joins 
Race fot* House Seat

WESTPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
John W. K ierm aler aimounoed 
Sunday he had -reslg n ^  a s  pctai- 
ident of the Educattoiud Broad
casting Co., to seek the pemo- 
cratic nomination for U.8 . Rep
resentative.

“I am  late to this race^ and 
I know it,’’ oaid Kiermaler, "Yet 
I  Intend to go the distance a t 
the most vlgoroua pace poa- 
slble.’’

Kiermaler, 48, - to the (Mrd 
Democratic entry in the Fourth 
Oxigressional D tatrlot race, Join
ing Benjamin Bacon of Green
wich and 'T.F. Gilroy Daly of 
Fairfield.

Limifed Enrollmenf
BOYS — GIRLS

BECAUSE OF OUB EXPANSION

C A M P
GLEN HAVEN

N O W  LOCATED AT CIYSTAL U L K I
I Ooly 14 IIEUgs irotoi MftnchMtw

Opening for the 12th (^hwcuthe Seaipn ' 
JUNE 22nd —  AUG.

.Two Separate Campa 
NO INCREASE tNf CAMP TUITION

■ ' ■ i I
Broohnres AvaUaHe a t :  

e KRAUSE PPOWIBT, 671 Ibtftlaid Bd.
•  NASM ^ARM B, 901 S t  '
•  N U ntB O  PHARMACY^ Vetnoa 

J e JACKSON'S MARKET, Wapping
U  WaBKAND PARK M A BK BT,m  HIxiSaad S t  

e SALEM NARUFF, 66* M a t e ^  
lo r  TeL Director George MltotaeO, Weet HarMeid, 86I-1661 
I after 6 p.m. or < TeL Camp Seoretary, E ast H ailh id ,
I 066-6779 day or evealags.
I Traasportattea from Msnrbeeter,' Vera uaf Ble-
Imentary aad Bfiddle SciMela: alee, tree tnasperta tlea  fraas 
I Wapping O ate r,

•vOLKSvagea or AHtaigA, tag.

Berets Train 
Cam bodian  
Mercenaries

bly, said Joseph Caatagim, su- the Congregational C2iiiroh Edu- 
perintendent of schools. cation Ruildli^.

Anniversary Coin The' Board of Finance ■will
The 250th Anniversary Oom^ irieet- tomorrow a t  7:30 In the 

memorative Oolzis a re  now ̂ vall- Community Hall fireplace room, 
able. They may be .purchBaed a t  The Women’s Society of 
the Town Hail, th^ Bolton Notch Christian Service will m eet to- 
pharmacy or 'Pres CWc of Bol- morrow a t  7:30 p.m. at the
ton. Cotrm tha t have already 
been joiidered m ay be picked up 
at the Town Hall .

Coin purchasers.are reminded 
the Town Hall is open on 
Wednesday evenings from 6 to

United Malhodist Church.

(Continued from Page One)
e ie«M  to the Regional Board camps and asi^ulted p ^ k e ts  of 9. m ay also be purchased
of Education, aiid Jolm Storm, resletanoe in'Cam bodian towns, from'Harold Porcheron, Notch

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Cathy 
D’ltalla, tel. 649-6609.

os representative to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency.

Also, the town voted to raise 
the salaries of the town clerk 
from $1,400 to $1,800; the tax 
collector, fioih $1,700 to $2,000, 
and the town treasurer, from 
$700 to $860.

An item  to adopt a sewage 
ordinance regarding the cofi- 
struction, recimstruciion, ex
pansion, repair and alteration 
of sewage facilities was tabled. 
The people felt they ehouMt be 
able to see copies of the ordi
nance and become . familiar

Rd.,
Rd.

towns
One,-company of Mike Force 

t re < ^  is now operating with 
troops of tile U.S. 1st Air Caval
ry Divisian in a major Ameri
can drive against North Viet- sented the 
namese base camps in the Fish- the Boltmi

or John ConiiolUy, School
Czechs S tart F l in t s  
To N orth  A m erica

The
Books to Library

Bolton Grange has pre-
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo

vak Airlines started twlce-week- 
foUowing books to  ly service to Nojrth America to- 
Publlc Library in day with a  148-seat Jet carrying 

hook , area of Cambodia, about memory of deceased- m em bers; six passengers to  New York and 
80 miles iKZrthwest of Saigon. American Guide Series, Aiizo- eight to Montreal.

now! Yqu and your wife can 
I’etaway to a fabulous

An
investment tip 

from

Buy lo ^  sell high.

J'

w . I .

'A ■ * \
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FEUOW ANDOVER DEMOCRATS:

SUPPORT YOUR PARTY
ENRORSED SLATE IN THE 

MAY 5th PRIMARY
• V

1

for DologatM to tho State OoavoBtioii
12.8  P.M. —  YOWN OFFICE lUILDING 

For ridM, fnfomiartoii: CoM 742-8406

YbcHik you

Dofliib KoonoB Jono Covlborg
f

PMd IM  by Aadevar OlUaeas Cor Dailey OonunlttM) 

Santa B. Palmer, Treosarcr

e x  I CO
only

FUN SPREE 
Pir pirton 

'’doubit.occupancy

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! CALL US "COLLECT" WITHIN 48 HOURS!
COMPLIMENTARY FUN SPREE AIR TRANSPOR

TATION • Deluxe Resort Motel Accommodations!
• All Meals! • Sigklseeing in Amazing Arizona 
and 'in Mexicol • Parties! • Exciting Attractions!
• luxurious Resort Fogldiesl
0141 Three excilingy^un-filled days and three 

sparkling never-to-E>4-forgotten nights exploring 
the wonders of lively, lusty TOcson, Arizona, and 
exotic, romantic Nogales, Mexico..Sightsee N ^ h  
ond South of the border, swim, party, shop, enjoy 
delicious meolsl The vocation of o lifetime —  yours 
for on amazingly low $79.95 •—  COMPLETE!

y:- 4 ^ if

Your luxury Fun Spree flight is complimentary 
—  courtesy of G A C  Properties Inc of Arizona, 
so that you con see for yourself the gpiden 
opportunities for Arizona living, vacationing and 
the opportunities fpr investing in Arfzc^a real 
estate.

It's oil port of the G A C  Introductory Offer 
that's' epusing a sensation everywhere! D ^ 't  mist 
this great opportunity!

Coll for e;tciling details-NOW  I No obligation. 
(Offer limited to married couplet over 23 years, 
of age.)

FOR FREE INFORMATION CALL "COLLECT" 
18-0070. 1-000438-0070

within 49 hewrs fer priority infermelien.
Ask for W alt Paintar

•offer good for limited time onlf

Th. 1967 Volksvvagen sow new lor $5TO less than the'-averoge 1967domaitic economy cor 
According, to the Official Used'Car Directory, it now sells used for $300 mora.

^  Interested in speculating on a 70 ?
Send for our free prospectus.

TBD TRUDON, hK.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCXWTVILLB AVTHoaaio
0IALI8

Vernon
F in a l H earing Tonight 
On Changes in  C harter

budget and oelced tha t $400,000 | 
be (xa. The Board ot RepMMHt- 
attvea aan ahk the Board o t Ed- 
uoatLon to  i-educe the' budget but 
caznot etate hi whet areas.

Nteiyar Frank McOoy will dto- 
cuae the nelacattoig o t huat- 
neaeee and reeidenoee which wUl I

The final hearing on propowd plua poeelbly the one calMng tor b e g i ta ? o n ^  prowx^d^lrtdwiirg 
revtokmi to the town c ta r ta r  the combining of the Planning
wM be held totilght a t  7:80 at Oommtftton and Orf Zoning v e ^  Highway in
the Vernon Center . Middle Commtoaion, m ay be put aa eep- 
School by the Board of Repre- arate quetatona dn the vottag
r a n ta th ^ .  due to their oontnwer- ^ X ^ o n ^ e w S k

The Charter Revtoton Oommia- elal nature. r» \_i.
alon bold '  Ita hearing oeveral The remainder of the changea Public Health N u r a l iw ^  
weeke ago and then turned its moetly a i«  precedurai onea auch Nuralng Ah-
recoiiunendatioiH over to the . ^  changing dates of budget under new buataese the
txMTd. I t ia expected the changea b e a r i ^  and the annual town ^  aiscuse the followinsr re-
wlU go to the votera aa apedal meeting to aid in getting the
q u e e t ^  on the mBcWnes tax bllia out on time. Another
when the Ni'vember eleotiona propoaed reirlslon would change
ai«  held. ' ^  nam e of the Board of Rep-

TTie proposed change causing resentatlvea to T<>wn Oouncli. 
the roost dtoemsdan la the one Following the hearing, tonight, 
wttlcb would aUow a  change in the board will make its recom-
the structure of .the town fire meiylationa to the Charter Re
departm ents but doee not nec- vision Commission, 
eaaarlly mean th a t any change ImmedlBtely following the 
win be made. Presently the de- hearing, the boaiid ■will hold its  
parttnents are divided, one for regular meeting. Among the 
the fon^ter f |ra  ($Mtrlct and one many itam s to be dtooHsed will 
for the former ^ ty .  Both (lepert- be the teacher sa lary  centrart 
m ents a re  volunteer. The, pro- for th e  coming year.

Qhevrolef Owners
NEjED MCFAHIS . . . SEE IIS FCllR

e K E N D A L L  O IL  PRCHDVCTS 
e G E N ip N E  C H E V E fM E T  PA R TS  
a FACTfM tY T R A IN E D  TBO H N IO IA N S  
e S E R V IC E  R E N T A L  O ARS 
e C O N V EN IEN T  M A ST ER  O HAROB P LA N  

or G M A C  BU DG ET  PLA N  ,

Call 649-6286 or Stop i s  for m i  Appotatoneirt

CARTEK CHEVRDLET OD, INa
1229 MAIN ST. — M ANCHESTiai

and Power Co. concerning 
propoeed rate Increase and also 
a  request to Install street l^ h ts  
and from the tax collector for 
a  refund.

The board will also be asked 
to name an architect to do -a  
feasibility study of (he propos
ed expansion of Rockville High 
School.

Following adjournment of the 
board meeting, the representa
tives will reconvene as the Bew-

posed Change in (he charter The has already been aaeessmento and a  request of an
BUlngton property owner to

■M:

'would allow a  ooneolidated de- ' approved by the Board of Edu- 
pertm ent on a  paid basis if caUon end the Vernon Ekluoeltion 
ever H is felt this is what the Assoctetton The last 
town needs. It provides for the the General Aseembiy passed 
Board of Representatives to i«^ ia* ion  maWng i t  m andatory 
malce this decision. for teachers’ oontraicts to be ap-

Greece (AP) -
is  the one ‘ concernlnr special “ Evghenla Nlarchos, the third
benefits, and the t t ^ l n a t t o l ^ f  vote wife magnate Slav-

aigwHfit the cofilYtvct lb wouki ros Niaixd>oe, died todfl’y of a.

tie Into the Vernon sewer liY>es.

K in o f Onamig Dies 
At 4 4  o f H eart Ailm ent

the w n e r ° " a t ^ n ^ ^  ^  ^  opened to r wnego- heart aliment. She wah 44.
w J S ^ T ^ e w l e J T ^ ^ i s ^  the other two Mzo. Nlaiohos was the sister
need not pay any asseesment S™up8. At a  mooting last T hu i»  of Tina Onassls, the former ■wife 
until he actually connects into BOaird of Ropresenltativies of Nlarchos’ archrival, A r i^ t le
the line. meontoers expressed disapproval O n a s^ . She was the daughter

These two proposed changes, of the $0.4. 'million eduoeUon another Greek shipping mag
nate, Stavroe Livanoe.

FEATURED IN l,< M »K

1-lil.lM.I I,.I SPACEMAKERS
o F F  turn waste space into a storage place

DRAWER .

IWWM»
BREAD DRAWER TOWEL RW RAF 

DISPENSER
»mG«7«

N0W>6iSN0W»5® 
MANCHESTBl 

HARDWARE SUPPLY
Ernest L snon , Prop. 

877 MAIN ST., BMNCHESTEB PHONE S46-442S

Miss Ethel Rohh and One of Her Many Gifts
Miss Ethel M. Robb, who wiQl was Mias Ruth Crampbon, 94 1962-1970,’’ to  be placed in  the 

idblre a s  principal of Waddell years old, and the  piiivclpail a t  sohool Mbraiy, .gt'ven by Waddell 
School a t  the  e t^  of the  school Lincoln Bchool 'when Miss Robb pupils; roses presented indivldu- 
yeer, ehows her well-wishera th e  taught there. The Schulz comic ally by Student Oouncli repre- 
portialM: of Cbaiite Brown during atrip charectar was one of many senbattvee; a  purse from friends 
a  recaption held yesterday BStaz*- glita opened during th e  recep- 'and teacherB in other schools; 
noon in th e  school auditorium to tion, and many others from in- and a  framed oertificabe of ap- 
honor h e r 46 years of servloe dividuals opened afte r Its oo*f- predation  from the  Board of 
to  thOj M ahehostar schools ays- elusion. Among the presenbattona Edueatian. Miss H a ^  Lutz, 
tom a s  teacher end administna- wqra two pieces of luggage and school a r t  supervdaor for 83 
iter. Miore than  1,000 present and a  ixirae from the Waddell facul- yielars, prepared the guete Ixxzk
fanner pupils, colleeguea, par- ty ; a  pu tse and the ennounoe- which contained cltppings from
ante, and friends attended to  pay menit of a  portra it of Miss Robb, 1939 new ^npess, showing Miss 
h fb tae  to  Misa Robb, whose en- to  be done by Liz Humphriee Robb, feUcw tencheia, and child- 
ttae career as  atudent, teacher, and hung in  the school library ; ran  during a  tree-planting cere-
(Hd p itodpai, teis been in the a  plaque inscribed "The E thel mony a t  Linooln Scheni. (Herald
town system^ Among the guests M . Robb Library, Princlpei photo by Pinto).

Viildoi
' / / / V

Vernon

A tty. T hom as D oo ley  
^ e k s  A ssem bly

Atty. ThomsB H. Dooley of 89 
Range Hill Dr. has annauncied 

cendKIacy for the Democrat
ic noTOjnatiDn for sta te  repne- 
aentaftvie from the. 4Tth dlMi;1ct . 
(Veomon).

Gerald AUen, who has aerved I 
fbvs tenniB as repreaentatiTOy^
from the 47101 diBtrlot, a n n o u ^
ad se ilte r Ittiis year thal^^he ■ 
would not seek re-eledUote'̂  Be
fore annouacteg hts 
Dooley dtacuaaed the^^SoeslbUfty 
of seeking the noipmatton with 
Allen.

Dooley said Jfie also dfevuaaed 
bfa pcbentlBl candidacy with hte 
egnptoyer, Ih e  CJotmocWout Gen
eral Life inaurance Co. where be 
is asBiwtent aqcretary for equity 
pmducts.

Ih  announcing his oan dWacy, 
Dootey noted th a t m w y pubKc 

and oandidetes for of- 
Sea liiave said, in'subatanoe, "As 
we etiter thto decade the prob- 
tanui. we face and the chaUeng- 

'e s  beiftm us af« greater and 
more oomptex than ever be
fool." Testming thta staXlelnient 
'5trtte but true," Dooiey axWed 
th a t unilotituitataly a  decade 
tram  now "any candidate wfll 
be ahia to  ihake the aome state- 
m eht of fax±.”

University of Owmecticut Law 
School. He served 'With the Or
dinance Corps of th ^  U. S. Ar
my tor two years. ^

Dootey ia vlce-pireeident of tho 
Rockville Exchange Club and 
has been active on m any local, 
boards.^ Ho served a s  town 
counsel during the tim e Demo
cra t Thomas MmCusker served 
a s  mayor. He has also served on 
the Board of Blduoaticm and the 
C harter Revision Oommlaalon.

He ia m arried to the tonner 
Antoinette Russo of Middletj^iim, 
N.Y. 'the couple has two chil
dren, Karen, -U, and Lawrence, 
7. ,

■ i ■

General Eleelrie 
iPortable Hand Mixer

You Pay Caldor 9.97
R efu n d  
from  G.E.

Y our  f in a l  cos t

2.00
7.97

C h a r g e  i t '
Features; Three sj fingertip control,
pushbutton beati ejeotjor

■iSk'
chrome
# M i 9

plated Eenter
on top, 
beaters.

Atty. Thomas H. Dooley

Nine Volunteers 
Join Camp Staff
Camp Keimedy director Har-'. 

ry  F. Smith has announced the 
nam es of nine m ore -volunteer 
teen • age cam p counselora, 
bringing to 18 the num ber ao- 
cepted to date.

The nine, all from Manches
te r  a r e : P e te r Pescosolldtx 
Hathy Pilaltaon, Edward DeVoe, 
Bkhvard Anderson, Stephen An
derson, Donna Anderaon, Robin

Hand-Crocheted
Bags

Our Reg. 6.99-7.99

3.99
i

GIFT
PRICED!

Vast assortm ent of imported bags in pouches, 
totes or envelopes. Assorted spring shade.

Proctor-! 
Spray^leam, Dry Ircii

,  Breiman, Kathy Heimessey and more vital than ever before that n^ianev 
a poUUcal party  “demand of a  
n o i^ e e  n o t ^ y  an  ability to Smith ^  ^ t  
analyze and coiViprahend the
slgntaoant issues, but a  willing- the West Side
ness as  well to dedicate his time Cedar St.
and energies toward effecting He put out a. call for r e g ^  
meaningful solutions.’’ wiUlng to volunteered nurses, 

a  half-hour of their time in the
% ■A.

Our Reg. 10.99

8.70
Features: Fabric dial for every t^pe 
fibre, plenty of s t e ^  for easy ironing, 
lightweight. Chrome with avocado hand
le. #12931

Lady Remington 
Shaver ^

X

A native o l Middletown, N.Y., . .
Dooley has lived in Cormectlcut morning, during the camping

"These urbUem s wlU ..proba- since 1969 and in Vernon since s e ^ ^ n s .  _  . ,
^  {4 ‘IIIAR Rs>frhPA tnlfillMT hifl Dr€86Ht ^  ^ ̂  P K̂ IUlGCty will OfMIlWy be more numerous anti com- IWo. Before l a j o ^  tun n a rm ^

nita» »• nmitav RAid “but with position he was a  partner in a. » ^ fo r  its seventh oonse^
^ l ^ d ^ W e  b X r  I n f i r m  with Atty. IfCo Plaher- ullve year of operation. I t wlU

^ t J n S ^ w ^ k l n g ^  ty in RockvUle. close Aug. 7, operating tor
u S t e f l S l s S f r a m  i S w l J . "  He is a  graduate of a a r t w n  ^ e e  sessions of two weeks 

Ddoley said fa  cgoeld«« *t OoUege of Technology and the each.______________ '

Our Reg. 14.97

ARE YOuTi YEARSfLDJR OLDER?
•  XRB y o u  INTHjRBBTBD IN  ElAiRNING TOXIR OWN MONEY?

•  HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVING F C « YOUR FUTURE BDUCAnO^T

*tD O  YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLiBDOE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN
ING YOUR OWN BU8INBBS7

•  HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD U K B  TO OWN YOUR OWN 
PA FlSt ROUTE?

^ THE M ANCHESTER EVEN ING  HERALD
HAE ROUTE OPENINOS IN  MANOHEBTSat AND IN  BUBinkBAN ABBAE

n *  TOU A lta  INTBBHJSTBD TH E A PPU C A 'nO N  
m j o w  W ILL MAKE IT  BABY FOR YOU TO TAKE
to tsto m t  a m *  t o w a r d  o w n in g  y o u r  o w n  
Rom rn
n U  i t  ou t Mid nuSI to  Mlencheuter a v e n ia ss  H erald, 
IS  MeraU ML, U M in h e fir 06040.

N A S a

.Aoa

i l ’

*

Charge it!

a

I D e lu x e  S lim -cased  
Umbrellas \

4.99CALDOR
PRICEDI

Vast assortment of styles and colors in fresh 
spring shades, with imported handles.

Cha rge it!

12.77
Features: Sharp thin head for Close leg 
shaves, contoured underarm  head, built- 
in ligbt,"ori^ff switch. #CL285.

PANASONIC*
Portable Radio

C a l d o r  P r i c e d !

14.95
Features: iSlide rule tuning, 3'/^" dy* 

- namic speaker and two position to n e  
control.

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike 2380 Dixw«ll/Av«.

WATERBURY
Laktwo(xi & Wolcott Rd.

R t . 6 9

WAtlINCFORD Sale: Mon. 
thru Wed.

Opan Lats Evsry Night

iU
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 ̂ Seeks $1 Million
\- • •• _______  V

W y l i e  F a v o r s  B o n d s  
T o  P a y  f o r  W a l k s

Democratic Town Director Richard Wylie is Vecom- 
ihending a $1 million bond issue, to finance a three- 
year program'for new sidewalks.

'to offering: his proposal ns — ^ ^ —
a  substitute for “pay as you g^”  
Mcpendtturea for sidewailks.

In a  statement issued today, 
he said 'that, In attempting to 
overcome serious road and side-

increase to accomplish them, or, 
even worse, no sig:nlficant capi
tal improvement,” he Insisted.

WyHo warned that the town 
might be In a position where It

walk c<Midltloilis ‘Ithat are'prov- would have to spend about, $80, 
Ing to -be botk dangerous and 000 a  year to bus about 1,600 
(oostly to the town,” Manches- school children "who cross or 
ter must face a  solution now. , travel on iroads that are ex- 

"The longer we i^ait. the more treipely dangerous.” 
expensive and potentially dan- "At the present Interest rate

------------- ------------------- -̂------------------

issue, which wcuild require ap
proval In a townwidc. referen
dum, Wylie said, " I  believe It 
Is ,tlme to turn the government 
back to the people and ask Uieni 
what and how improvements 
should be made The people 
haye a right to say Yea or No, 
based upon the facts.”

Wylie said that the town Is 
In a favorable position today for 
bonding large capital Improve
ments-. He explained, “Man
chester’s present debt of 
$7,700,000 Is one tenth of Its 
limits, and one-fourth o1 that of 
towns of similar ^lae.”

He concluded,■ “We cannot af
ford to pay an everdnereasing 
tax increase and get little or 
no capital Improvements.”

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY, MAY 4, 1970 MANCHESTER EVENING HEEAI-D. M A N CH tSlER, CONN.,

♦

N i n e  R e t i r i n g  T e a c h e r s  
T o  B e  H o n o r e d  b y  M E  A O ft H PAVING

gerous these conditions be
come,” he said.

“In attempting to meet these 
coodltidns on a  pay-as-you-go 
capital Improvement program, 
we aiie now faced with Wther 
an excessively high mill-rate

on municipal bonds of 6% to 6 
per cent,” he sold, “the inter
est rate on a one million dollar 
bond (issue) for sidewalks would 
cost less than a year of busing 
the 1,600 children in question.” 

In recommending the bond

New cknaan GI Dies 
O f Combat W ounds

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense E>epartment has an
nounced that Army Spec. 8 Bn- 
vid .M. Burke J r .  of New Ca
naan Conn.,-, hae died in South
east Asia as a result of wounds 
suffered in combat.

The Mifnehester Education 
Association will honor nine re
tiring members at its Annual 
dinner and election of officers 
Wednesday at Willie’s Steak 
House. EMnner will follow a  so
cial hour from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Eugene Brower of the Church 
of Christ \rill give the benedic
tion.

All retired MEA members are 
welcome to attend. They may 
make reservations by'- calling 
Miss Patricia Murphy at Wad
dell School.

Retiring members who will be 
guests of honor are Mrs. Mar
garet Boyle, Hig)iland Park 
sixth- grade teacher; Mrs. 
Miriam Dassow, Washlng- 
ton“School~second grade teach
er; Mrs. Anna McCann, Man
chester Green first grade teach
er; Miss Ethel M. Robb, Wad
dell School principal.

'Also, Mrs. Thorese O’Leary, 
Waddell sixth grade teacher; 
Mrs. EKjiis Bemont, "Vei-planck 
School first grade teacher; Mrs. 
Marrian Lynch, Waddell kinder
garten teacher; Mrs. ' Mildred 
Tenney, South School second 
grade teacher; and Mrs. Thel
ma, Woodbrldge, Bentley School 
first grade teacher.

Other guests will be Superin
tendent of Schools and Mrs. 
Donald J .  Hennlgan; MEA 
President and Mrs. Robert Von- 
Deck; and Board of Education 
members Roy Conyers and M. 
Philip Susag.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Alice Hammer and Mrs. Valerie, j 
Boland, social; Miss Patricia 
Murphy, reservations; Mrs. An
na McCann, special gifts- and 
door prizes; Mrs. Linda Ewald, i 
special Invitations; Miss Isediel | 
Reagan, tickets; and Mrs.- 
Leona Juros, publicity.

V E R Y S K O I I L  
n u ^ E S  O N  U M E  

D R IV EW A Y S
L n i R A L  H N A ile iN O

IP YOU DON’T GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
F R E E  BOX OF I^ W E R S  WITH EV ERY FR E E  ESTDMATEI 

Pbone Us Today. Hot Bituminous Driveways Installed By Experts, Driveway Repairs, 
Driveways S eol^  Too! Up to 6 Years Financing AvallaMe. PHONE TODAY!

Offer Expires May 10, 1970

0 A  H  PAVIN fi AN D  C O N S TR U C T IO N  G O ., H N .
W est Street, Bolton, Conn.

COMMERCIAL and HESIDENITAI,
M*-5iSSS — Out ot Town, Call Collect, Day or Night

(k
GOODYEAR

SERVICE
STORE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT!
. v s - .

' *

N.1

Hurry! Special Offer  

Save Now on Blackwalls or Whitewalls

i t i

PREMIUM QUALITY 
"Custom Power Cushion "

4-PLY
Tubeless

Sizes

Blackwall
Regular
Price
Each

B iKkwall 
Regular 
Price For 
3 Tires

Whitewall
^Regular

Price
Each

Whitewall 
Regular 

Price For 
3 Tires

YOU GET 
FOURTH TIR  ̂

FR£&
/

Plus E ei. Ez. 
I n - f e r  Tire 

Jirt Tires. No 
Trade Needed.

6.95 X 14 $31.45 $ 94,35 $35.85 $107.55 4th T I^ R EE $1.94
7.35 X 14 $32.55 . $ 97.65 $37.05 $111.15' 4 ^ IR E  FREE $2.04
7 75 xJ4 $34.50 $103.50 $39.15 $117.45 ^ <4th TIRE FREE ■ $2.17
8.25 X 14 $37.80 $113.40 $42.95 $ 1 2 ^ 4th TIRE FREE $2.33
8.55 X 14 $41.45 $124.35 $47.05 ^ 1 .1 5 4th TIRE FREE $2.53 '
8.55 X 15 $41.45 $124.35 $141.15 4th TIRE FREE $2.57 '
8.85, X 14 $47.00 $141.00 ;$«.35 $160.05 4th TIRE OlEE $2.84
8.85 X 15 $47.00 $141 .jjr" $53.35 $160.05 4th TIRE FREE • $2.76
9.00 X 15 $54.30 $162.90 4th TIRE FREE $2.87

4* '' tirrfreo offer on other sizes too!

4<Premlufri Is Goodyear's designatlori.
No Industry wide standards exist for Premium tjr^s.

rioolh ride of rayon — strong as nylon 
Wrap-around tread for proper cornering control 
Smooth, no-thump ride 

USE OUR RAIN CHECK  PROGRAM:
Because of an expected heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we may run out 
of some sires during thrs offer, but we wiii be happy to order your sire 
tire at the advertised price and issue you a rain check for future delivery 
of the merchandise. *

G O O d P ^ C A R

l5-|ioint /

includes all labor and 
parts listed b e lo w ...
You get new .spark plugs, points, rotor & condenser. 
Plus, our specialists will clean fuel bowl, air filter & 
battery, and check — ignition wires, distributor cap, 

•̂'•■‘'8  Cyl. U.S. Auto§^ starter.regulator, generator, fan belt, cylinder'Gpm- 
Reg $22 22 pression & battery. \
Now $16.99 Add $2 for air condition

Reg, $18.88 
Any 6 cylinder 
U.S. Auto

BRAKEand 1
$ 1 2 ^ 5 ANY

U.S.
CAR

•Any U .S .auto p lus partsN 
Add $2 (or torsion bars.

Trained experts will adjust brakes on all four 
wheels, add brake fluid if needed and test. Clean, 
inspect and repack front wheel bearings. Align 
front end, correct camber, caster and toe-in. 
Rotate all four wheels.

Take your car 
where the experts href

BUY NOW- 
PAY m  
ON OUR 
EASY 

TERMS

Cragar Steel VVheel
chrom e-reverse type

R eg .»25o »

$

J ?•

1999
Features  all welded con-  
s t r u c t i u n  fo r  s u p e r  
strength.  May bh used 
with ei ther tubeless or  
tube-type tires.

BLACKWALLS OR W HireW AllS lEWTKMB

P IC K Y D U R
SIZE...eAielirMv
LOW PRICE!

(Retreads on sound tire bodies) i

COMPACTS
« M • 1ft r •• 111 
$ M ■ II > 0O< I*

4 m ^ 49
ST”

FOR MIDOlf IIZI CABS
>(«•■« I It • IS insi« I it I It I It Sit 4 1 ^ 5 4 49
FOB UBQIB 
tIZf CABS
AU OTHfB 
ftZKS

Foa$|
149

'Tubelets or tube type <
'Seme type road (rlpplns treed deilkn that comet 
on new cer "POWER CUSHION" b it i ply tires.

Got fast, sure sta rts  in all kinds o f  w aatharl

" S p H filt f  b a tter y

SALE
Regular 01B.9B

with trado-ln 
•F24, tP2«NP

12-voll siz*

GOOD/-YEAR SERVICE STORE
KELLY RP.. VERNON. CONN. 875-6292 646-01D1

Fri, gi.lO.fttno- Uat 8 ..30^3;00

of

Tolland

D a m ’ s  C o n d i t i o n  
B l a m e d  o n  N e g l e c t

TTie hazardous condition of contacting Wayne T’rueb 
the CnuidaU’z Park dam la due Kingsbury Ave. Ext 
to a  ca«e of neglect, according t'-oiinio Selection
to Sanitary Engineer Jamea ^nd eiatu-

dentH have been InVlted to a 
’Thompson of Buck and Buck. short * InformattoraU meeting 

Hie firm, which serves the Thursday night at 7:30 In the 
town on a consulting basis, has Tolland High lecture room, to 
issued a detailed report of the discuss the selection of courses 
condition of the dam and. what their children next year. 
Is needed to repair It. They are- -asked to- bring iLhe

Preliminary cost estimates school catalog of courses
submitted by Thompson would ^  meeting for use as a 
-run about $28,000. This figure reference.

* cduld be lower depending Voter Conference
whether, a  masonry dam would Democratic liegtstrar of Vot- 
be bulH or whether 'the town ®™ ^ rs . Georgianna Hampton 
would opt for. a  less expensive Republican Registrar
concrete dam. Mrs. Ruth Lojzim and her as-

’{hompson claims the town slriant Mrs. Eleanor Western 
should have taken a good look attend the annual meeting 
at the dam at the time it afroed Registrars of Voters As-

-..'.-u ..... *1... spclatton and the Secretary

MONDAY,'MAY 4, 1970 ^ PAGE' THIRTEEN

V oter danvass?
A town-Y'lde, door-to-door 

ooiivoss of votors lOarted 
this moriiing and wlU con
tinue through May, Mian- 
cheoler’s  two regtoburs of 
voters announced today.

The convaasens, 20 In num
ber, all - have idontlfloaltlon 
bmlges. The regtotrans re
quested that the homeown
ers cooperate with them 
when they coll.

The c&nvase Is conducted 
once a -y ear, oq required by 
state stoitutee. purpose is 
to bring voting -lists up to 
date — by removing the 
names of those who have 
died or who have moved 
from Manchester, . and by 
correcting the addresses of 
those who have moved with
in Manchester.

V S .  O f f i c e r s  
F a c e  M u d d l e  
I n  C a m b o d i a
(Continued from Page One)

year must be the same ones 
who advised him on candidates 
for the Supreme Ctourt/’ said 
one/U.S. dlrislonal planning offi
cer. "Our problems mount ev
ery time another drop falls.’’

A tew ifidnutes later the clouds 
burst, and the rain came down 
in sheets for four hours.

The armored force of more 
than 700 tanks and tracked vehi
cles constitutes the bulk of the 
American effort inside T)ambq- 
dla. Vietnam’s mud has been a 
more formidable obstacle to

American troops riding heltcop- 
tefii r<*hg® 20 miles farther into 
the country on reconnaissance 
forayq.

The scores of thousands of 
people  ̂in . the operational area 
are caught between the Antferl- 
cans on one side and the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese on 
the other. Another factor Is the 
Khmer Rouge, the Cambodian 
equivalent of the Viet Cong.

"All this action could drive 
the Vietnamese population of 
4he rubber plantations into the

and'feeding refugees can be-ex
pected to shape up In the near 
future as U.S. forces push far
ther Into ' Cambodia, ^ r e  
American forces are reported 
r^ady to go. Into other border 
areas, and they will eitoounter 
thousands more Cambodians.

More destruction con be ex-' 
pected, particularly if the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
continue to occupy Cambodian 
towns on the- major -highways 
running near Vietnam, The 
American and . Vietnamese 
troops Intend to make full use ofranks of the Viet Cong and the 

Cambodian people Into the arms their vast firepower, 
of the Khmer Rouge, unless we “When we move, we move 
take special care ,” commented with everything, and the artll- 
one knowledgeable observer. Icry and air come along with 

Special teams of public affairs us,” said one armored officer 
experts wore formed to operate proudly.
In Cambodia, but they were giv
en low priority for trorispartn-

to purchase the property.'' spciauon one me secretary of 
• He • further recommends' Elections conference
scraping the bottom of .the pond Wednesday in Meriden . 
to remove the black muck that Icemen’s Fellowship
presently exists and dumping It . Wpmen’s Fellowship of 
in the swampy area to the north

-.Church will , hqld Its annual 
hrtoeting and installation of of
ficers at Willie’s S^eok House

Weicker Bill 
Would Equalize 
Tax for Singl es
WASHING’TON (AP) — “In- 

come splitting*’ to provide a

of the pond.
If the town agrees to imder-

take the repair of the dam. Manchester ’Thursda'V Those
next step would be the h lr i^  of IC. 
a land siu^eyor. to make ,a topo- wMiing tô ’attend may contact
graphic map of the dam and Its 
hnm^Uato torrato. Wednesday^^

’nils mop would be used In

r r e s s  “ *»>■• "■“ “ " s  •' «•>
to the Stale Water Resources 
Oommisolon' for approval prior 
to construction.

Once approvail is received 
from the Water Resources Com
mission, the town could then go 
to bid oh the project.

First Selectmen Charles TThl- 
fatilt and Thomipson met last

lean forces are dashing rapidly 
through the Cambodian country
side. Too rapidly some observ
ers think. “Some of these tank 
commanders are stlU fighting 
World War I I ,” complained a 
supply officer who has to get 
gasoline and spare parts up to 

better federal tax break to them. ‘"They are so busy reach- 
single persons is the objective ing their objectives, they must 
of a  blU Introduced today In the be passing-everything toy.”
House of Representatives by 'nils rapid movement is one 
Congressman Lowell P . Wetoker reason why the civilian popula-

tlon has become Involved. The 
“Under the present system .” Fishhook region, which jth e  

aaid the Greenwich Republican, Americana entered because 
vyivr single person has paid they thought It contained the

Negro historian John Rogers than the married headquarters for all Communist
person. I do not feel that It is activities In South Vietnam, is 
proper to place a tax penalty only lightly'pcqiulated. ’Iben the 
on a  i^rson because of marital pushed north to

. V Route 7 and beyond, and now
The bill, essentially the same they are among rubber planta- 

as one sponsored by "the late tlon hamlets and farms. 
Congressman William L> St. The pattern of Vietnam is 
Onge, D-Conn., w ould-aU ow > repeated. The American
single person to compute his fed- troops are putting the torch to 
eral Income tax  on the basis of hoin^s because they may be 
half his taxable Income a t a  useful' to  the Communists. Live-

The Vietnamese troops \ are 
eager to push deeper Into Ckim- 

Americon armor -than the Viet i*on- One such team said Sunday bodla. When Lt. Gen. Do Oao 
Cong, and possibly because of l*«nn waiting on the hell- Trl, commander of the biggest

Vietnamese tasl^ force, lin k^  
up with the Cqmbodlan army at 
Svay Rleng, he offered to . push 
on through to Phnom Penh 100 
miles away. The offer 'was not 

Major problems of Identifying accepted.

the impending monaoosn, Amer-, nopter strip at Quan Ix)l for two
days; ammunition was going 
first. More than 1,000 refugees 
had been rounded up mean
while.

X '

thew’s CYO on ’’Brotherhood” 
and black history.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
bearing tonight at 8 In the Town 
Hall on its proposed camping 
regulations.

The Tolland Boys League will
week with the Boaxd of Flnanoe meet ton^ht at 8 at the United ^ e d ‘‘T t L f a L  “ w e ilT ; ^ T o ^
to give a progress report on the Congregational Church. *h smoko rose over
dam’s condition and what the “The Lion’s Club will meet to- 
antlclpati^ expenditures for Its night at 7:30 at the Italian- 
repalr might entail. American Friendship Club.

According to the state Water The Tolland Grange will meet 
]Resources Conunlssion Inspec- tomorrow night at 8 In the 

■ tlon of the site a t preoent, the Grange Hall, 
major danger remains the bulg- . The Annual Town Meeting 
ed section ^  the masonary on will be called- to order tomor- 
the north side of the spillway row night at 8 In- the high 
section of the dam, “whore school gym, and -will be ad- 
Xeaks have weakened It to such Joumed until May 19 at the 
an extent that It cannot be con- same time and place. No ac- 
sldered safe.”

’The commission has advised et tomorrow night, according to 
Thifault to keep the pond drain- town officials.
ed, and to watch It closely dur- _____
ing heavy rains.

In his report, TbompBc^ rec
ommends the town lxiild"& wid
er spillway and that the.ievel of 
the spiUway be lowered-. ’This 
-would entail using a ’’collapsing 
weir,” which would permit the 
maintenance of the

he explained..

Down to  E arth  Use 
Of Space Funds Asked
Ne w  HAV)0»i, Conn. (AP) — 

^  ^  There should be no expansion of

tlon “can “be I ^ n  on“i h r W  I!*®^  tlon s domestic needs are more
adequately met, says Democrat 
U.S. Sentate contender Edward 
L. Marcus.

“Badly-needed funds tor the 
nation’s priorities have to come 
from somewhere,” the State Sen
ate majority leader from New 
Haven said Sunday, "and I  feel

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland . correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tele. 876-2846.

Extended Forecast
The extended outlook is for that diversion from tiie space ef- 

existing some cloudiness and a chianee fort will materially help.”
-water level in the pond and the of showers Thursday and fair ”i  am not proposing that we 
existing embankment level. The on Friday. Mild temperatures scrap the space program,” said 
collapsing weir would provide with highs In the 70s Thursday, Marcus. ’’But I  question the 
more outlet capacity In the spill- i;eaching around 80 degrees Fri- worth arid the benefits to be 
way. day. Overnight lows In the 40s derived from future, more pene-

Thompeon furtiier recom- Thursday and In th© mid 60s tratlng expeditions Into 
niends the replacement of the Friday. space.”
existing outlet pipe with a  24-
inch pipe and a new gate or 
valve to be installed along with 
the construction of the spillway.

The leaks in the area of the 
qiUlway -would be corrected 
with the construction of a  new 
one, as would the bulge In the 

_  masonry face.
To correct the problem of the 

leaning masonry wall, ’Thomp
son recommends filling the en
tire downstream area including 
tile secondary, outlet pipe wdth 

-. a Well draining bank of gravel ■ 
which would be seeded over.

This would cover the unsight
ly area of the dam and replace 
the westerly half of the vertical 
face with a  gentle slope from 
the top of the dam to the edge . 
of elder Mill Rd. I t  -would also 
reduce the hazard that the pres
ent vertical wall presents to 
small children playing In the 

„ area.
He warns that the cracks in 

the concrete retaining waif must 
be sealied to prevent leakage 
through the dam.

” It would be preferable to 
clean this wall and surface It,” 
Thompson recommends. The 
minimum treatment recom- 

^m end ed  would Include Cleaning 
and cutting open. the cracks, 
then flUing and sealing them 
w t^ a (  shnd-cement bonding 
agent. ,

He further recommends s ^ -  
• Ing the -westerly oultlet pipe cCm- 

-pWtely, avoiding the ned^'sslty 
tor a  seooixL gate./The enlarged 
pipe in the ether section ■wbuld" 
handle the overflow,' although a 
workable gate' would Have to be 
Installed. ,

According, to ’Thompson’s  pre- 
lUnUnary estimates of the Job, It 
will cost 11,600.to denudlsh the 
present dam before work can 
beghi on replacing lit.

At this point no one Is pre
dicting when the work can be 
finished, or whether It can be 
completed in time for the swim
ming season this summer.

Flags HaU Staff
First Selectman Thlfault has 

naked that oh flags in town be 
Down alt half staff until after to
morrow's funeral for Oongress- 
man William St. Onge.

A delegation from Tolland -win 
attend the funeral scheduled for 
11 a.m, tomorrow a t St. Mary’s 
Church In Putnam. Anyone wUh- 
ing to attend may contact Thl- 
fault.

^  Square Dsnoe .
TIm  TMlatider's S q u a'!r s  

Danes Club will hold a  opeoiol 
Xlqthsr'a Day dance Sunday at 
the.. .Itallan-American Friend- 
•Mp Club on Kingsbury Ave. 
from 7 until 10 p.m, E arl John
ston and Frannls Helnti will 
•srvs os oallers for the dance, 
wtalle (,yn and AlUe Oolpttts wilt - 
otM the rounds.

Tlokste may bs obtained by

STARTS TODAY
6 D A Y S  O N L Y  

M A Y  4 -S -6 -7-8 -9
An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

C  O  Isi'

by

•  This 1* ft genuine full color film process 
not to be confused 'wltn oil tinting

•  Cioloifni new bftckgrounds simulftte 
eaipenelve oil portraiture

•  fJmlt.1 per child —  2 per family
' child 

pluf 80f per family forp lu f BOf I 
handling

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful fi x 10 portrait taken by our 
profeMional baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6  weeks through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99^ per child .

Naturally , thtra it  no obligation to buy 
tdd ition d  porlraltt. However. addiOoiM  
portnUu in  many lite i and. ity le i are avail- 
abla St our reatonably low price* to J it  your ■ 
fam ily noodi. _

Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND GO.

West Hartford 
Middletown

Photographers hours:
During regular store hours, 
on Iota night openings from 
TO A.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday Till 8 P.M.
Lunch 1-2 Dinner 6-6

Manchester
TOrring^Qb . . - -

A delicious addition to ypur meals!

Del Monte Peas
You can always trust and rely 
on Del Monte to bring you fine 
quality products that you're 
sure to enjoy. These fine peas 
are now mini-priced for you.

17 01 
cans

the region on Sunday. Clusters 
The change would provide the of houses smouldered, 

single person with t ^  same rate .. j ^ad ordere to bum every- 
as that for a  married couple, u,lng,” said one yoting tankyoung

commander whose force had 
just driven through two hamlets 
and burned tx>th of them.

Less deliberate destruction is 
visible In the heavier populated 
area around the Mlmot Planta
tion, up to a  week ago the larg
est functioning rubber planta
tion in lndo<dilna.

But the ine-vltable has hap
pened to the sprawling town of 
Mlmot. U.S. a ir strikes were or
dered on the town becaiise 
North 'Vietnamese troops were 
reported inside.

’’The whole place Is blown 
away,” said a  helicopter pilot as 
he flew over it.

American ground troops m ay 
be ordered to take the town, and 
this would mean more destruc
tion.

American conAnanders have 
blocked Rotite- 7 In two places. 
One is at, Firebase North, which 

outer the Americans set up about 12 
. -mites up the road from Mlmot.

E a r ly  C a l i f o r n ia  O l iv e s

47'/4|Z I

'“ I

WHOLE SELECT RIPE
Flavorful olives that will make an 
excellent addition to youf salads 
are waiting for yo.tJ at Stop & Shop.

Tender, solid, packed in water!

Geisha White Tuna
Delicious tuna that will 
make delectable sal
ads and sandwiches 
for you and your fam
ily. Take advantage of 
this great value.

$

S t o p  &  S h o j i  m ia y o n n a is e

49Be sure to piit tasty Stop & Shop 
mayonnaise on this week’s shop
ping list. Makes sandwiches and 
salads the way you like them.

W# rm r v e  fhq right to lim it qoonHtkt.

giw^s you m ots ttipn yint thinHl

Specials for 
Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday! . Shop Yes! M in i - pricing® means 

more than you think. More 
Savings! More Quality! More 

..Variety! More Service! More 
Convenience in Shopping!

Hams
C o lo n ia l
M a s t e r

Never a better time 
to "tiam it up” in Die 
kitclien. Quality liams 
are priced -fw^extra 
value.

Butt Portion Cooked Hams 
Fully CookedRam Steak

Shank
portion—
water
added

Water
Added 59i

Water, Added 9 !H

' '  M o n . ,  T u e s .  &  W e d .  s p e c i a l ! E a t  & / J o y  B r a n d  S a l e ! T a s t y ,  s l i c e d

-  G r e e n  C a b b a g e Breaded Yeal Steaks 781b B e e U iv e r
Really excellent mm 

Vjp't cabbage. Another H  FV ’-.. - example of the Cubed Yeal Steaks 7 8 b̂
4*1' ' great V a 1 u • s Rt H
y5\^v‘ • ' e K your Stop & Sheg).

• ■■■»» Peppered Beef Steaks 7 8 ib ... J

B o r d e n  T w in  P a c k
Sliced American Cheese

Qruttor undwlctif*. 
and cliMMburgtr*.

B o r d e n  D r in k
Dutch Chocolate

Htrt'i a treat that will b« *n IniUnt hit with 
your family. And th* pric* li low.

Stop & Shop regular or split

English Muffins
Marvelous toasted with_plenty of butter melted ' 
on tliem. Made with line irigredients to give 
them a flavor that you'll like. Try them this 
week.

Sliced Raisin Bread
"jTO P  fc SHOP. BoktO to po rfK tlon  lo r yOK 
by Slop It Shop. Orool. lo tllng .

Chocolate Eclairs
ST(
en«

l-lb-4 
I loaves

18 oz pkg 
of 5

STOP & SHOP. A  (QvorM* with young 
end eld o llka. Yew'M leva th«m

M o r t o n
Cream Pies

Youf cho lct of filx d f  Mofout 
flavors. A rtal trstt.

4  ii^ T
ic e  C r e a m

Oatorar’i KitebM Dohni
AStOftTCO FUVOm 

Old liiitonad , 
er**my Ic* er**m.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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Labol* Qiiefs 
AskHiKeln 
Jobless Pay

OTRATBXJRD, Com. (AP) — 
Flour «tat» lefftslative . leaders 
met today witA representatives 

.. of the State Labor Oouncdl, AFL- 
d o , for discussion of ^  coun
cil’ request for a special leir- 
islStlve scseton to increase un
employment compensation bene- 
fits.

'Ibe council also wants the leg:- 
Wature to take immediate steps 
to cushion the effect of layoffs 
In Connecticut Industry. It called 
tor an increase in unemployment 
compensation from SO per cent 
to M 2-3 per cent of an unem
ployed person's averag^e weekly 
eanilngfs.'
. State Senate Xajorlty Leader 

''Fldward L. Marcus and House 
Speaker William Ratchford were 
the Democratic legislative lead
ers at the meeting, and Senate 
Mlnortty L e a d e r  Wallace 
Barnes and House Minority 
Leader Stewart B. McKinney 
were the Republican leaders.

Ihe labor coimcil also wants 
the unemployment compensation 
maximum changed from the . 
present 60 per cent of the'state’s 
average production wage to 6B 
2-8 per cent.

Although the Maximum is now 
$76 weekly, the average weekly 
unemployment compensation 
payment in 196# was only $53.80, 
the council said.

The council also contended 
that state emt>loyes need a sal- 
arly Increase, saying that with 
ooet-of-Mvlng increases and sal
ary adjustments i n '1969, state 
employes In the lowest pay 
groups ended the year with a 
7 per cent pay reduction com
pared with what their money 
could buy a year earlier.

Last December the legislaUve 
leaders turned down the Idea of 
a special session to raise state 
e m ^ y e  pay.

/-

I

Tolland County Politics

Pickett and Flaherty Head List 
As Candidates for St. Onge Seat

By BETTK QUATBALE 
(Herald Ke|>orter).

In which 12 candidates have an- election some time to A u g ^  af- 
nounced thedr inbentlons to seek ter expiration of the WHlay 
Uie D ost grace period to which a primary

As the infllal shock over the the size of the’ Second can /be called. Attorney Qen.
,dden death of 2nd District “  c o t ^ ^ ^ g  TtoUand. Killian Is also being asked by

ressman William St.. Onge. ^  governor whether the prl-
[loryto weaa' off, many poli- law applies in thto to-

Funeral Tomorrow 
Lt. Gov. PrasslnelU has nam-

and constituents '
begin loXonder when .somc«one ^  ™

^  elng lUm to W.mh- '“ ’"® T
ington, as weU as who Uie fu- ^  district ait presen . . ' , „ aru»,.in,l Tolland Oountv
ture cjindidate ihav be PInhorty loat a bid tor the ed a special Tolland County

Stated Robert Oongreoslinal seat to 1968; Lt. delegaUon to represent t h e ^
KHHaii is present^X^ed with Gov. PnasstoelU is known but at St. Onge s funeral schedul^ 
determining the m ech ^ cs  of IS not expected to actively seek for U mm. toraoiTow at Bt. 
the replacement jf.roCe8Xiv de- the post but Pickett, a  St. Onge Mary’s Church to Putnam, 
cislon which Is'cpmpllcated.. by aide and chairman of the State Named to the delegattonare 
the closeness of thC party c X  Senate Judladary Committee FrassinelU, State Central ^ m -  
vention and the faiU'elections. ^\and a former assli9taii.t leader mltteewoman Mrs. Naomi Ham- 

Several names of possible od. the Senate has ■ considerable mer and State Sen. Robert Hou- 
candidates have been men- influ^ce. ley, both of Vernon; St. Onge’s
tioned over the weekend, wilth ’ftiCNauestlori'of how and when .county liaison representative 
those of State Sen. John Pickett som eoX  will be selected to go Benjamin Muzio of Stafford and 
of Middletown and former Rock- to Waflhlngton in . St. Onge’s the remaining 12 Democratic 
ville Mayor iuid Vernon Demo- place Is presently being deter- town chairmen, 
cratlc Town Chairman Leo mined by the sftarf ŝ attorney flagg on federal buildtogs
Flaherty receiving the most at- general. ‘ and in most area munlclpallUea
tention. < ^  According to state law'the are fly ing 'at half staff In

Other possible candidates are governor Is charged with the 'memory of St. Onge.
Stalte Sen. Robert Houley of Ver- responsibility to set a date for a congressmen from through- 
non; Lt. Gov. AtUUo Frassinelll special election. The governor out the country will fly to Put- 
of Stafford; State Sen. William cannot appoint a candidate for ^am today to attend tonig^lt’s 
Stanley of Norwich, and deputy Congress as he Can for the U.S. ^̂ ake at the Gittoan.- Funeral 
State Bank Commissioner Mau- senate. Home to Putnam and > m o r -
rice Ferland of New London. The closeness of the paa-ty ^ow’s funeral.

'There Is no h i^  convention lor selecting a Con- Dempsey, a boy-
waiting to the wings of the greasional candidate, set for friend of St Onge’s will
Sprawling Eastern Connecticut June 20, complicates the issue, j | j putifam tonight tor 
district since St. Onge was ex- Conceivably the convention 
pected to continue running for could be held to determine a nigffit with the con^essman s

anfor several more candidate who would run in a

— (Herald ptioto toy Pinto)
Effie Costas is crowned queen by ’69 winner. Miss Robin Messier. With them is Vaug’hn Monroe.

New Queen Crowned avCoventry^s Benefit Ball

ire-elecUon ___  ____  wux. nuxuv.
txxrms .1 -  1., I »T fAm ily. H e w in  se rve  a sdouble election on Nov. 3. The ______

The sudden vacancy In the £>emocratic oajndldate, along palibe^er during tomor-
dlstrlct will most likely result with the Republican nominee, ® funeral.
In a large field of probable can- (expected to be Robert Steele 
dldates, each trying to sense of Vernon) would run both a 
horw much support he might short term and regular-term 
gamer.

BROKE IN AT 18
_  ___  _  CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) —
election. The -winner would then Frank Lucchesl, new manager 

The overall view of the Con- assume office the day after the th® Phillies, broke into hase- 
gresaional race for the Demo- election, rather than waiting for ball as an 18-year old catcher- 

Mlss Effie Costas, a senior at of Vaughn Monroe and his Or- Carla Bowen and Janice Clay, flrmation, and beneficiaries will cratlc nomination will probably the first week in January, when infielder with Portland of the 
was chestra at the annual benefit ^also CHS students. The new be notified as soon as the com- resemble the race for the First St. Onge’s term expires. Pacific Coast League to 1946>.He

affair queen was crowned by Robin mlttee's bookkeeping procedures District Congressional seat pres- An alternative would be the was converted to an outfielder
have )>een completedi. ently held by Emilio Daddarlo, posslbUiity of holding a special the same season.

Ttie council noted that a 6 per Coventry High School, 
cent salary increase tor state  ̂ ~
employes Is due to October, but named queen of Coventry s Messier, the outgoing queen,
that New Tork State gave its Fifth Annual Fife and Drum {jjg contest, wins the Donald Kingsley, chairman
employes a 14 per cent boost Ball Saturday night at the Man- crown for a year, a trophy and of this year’s ball committee,
and MassachUMtte state . em- cheater Armory, where some a $50 savings bond In receiving said the dance was “definletly
ployes received an addlUmial 12 750 pe<^e danced to the music the title .Her runners-up were an unqualified success; the
per cent during the past year.

Frank DelVocchlo, Rt. 44A, Boi- Mrs. Helen A. Folz, Windsor;
music was terrific, a very good 
sound, and-the reaction to

M an ch e ste r  
H o sp ita l N o tes 

visrriNo HOURS
Intenuedlato Care— Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pedlatrlca: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
cm rs , 2 pjn.-S p.m. .

Self Service: 10 a.m .-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

ton.
DISCHARGED 

Mrs. Patricia A. Varley, 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; 
Priscilla Schwartz,- 140

Frank J. Grlmason, West Will- Vaughn Monroe was Just mag- 
ington; Charles E. Swift, staf- Monroe, a long-time

• ford Sprihgs. orchestra leader and recording
Also, Cecil C. - Rosen IH, artist, received over 300 re- 

Rocky Hill; Rudolf Wermter, 16 quests for autographs and* ap- 
Bran- Emily Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jo- Ifarently enjoyed himself Just

tond St.; Mrs. Rita N. McOann, g0pĵ . Shells and' son, Hurlburt much as the ball-goers did,
14 Knox St.; Mrs. Mavis J. 
Auretta, 66 Miller Rd., South 
Windsor.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Rita Coulombe, 38 Red
wood R d.; Courtney Doucette, 
Torry Rd., Tolland; John C.

Rd., Rockville. The ball was a sell-out, and 
marked the end of several 
months of hard “' work by the 
committee. It was faced with 
several decisions in changing 
the format of the ball, which 

LOS ANGEILEIS (AP) — “ The had always been held locally, 
vauritedi “ right to health care, is But all the hard work that went

D r . E g e b e rg  D e fe n d s  

N eed  fo r  H e a lth  C are

- T  & .

Y

Intensive Care and Coronary ELsemore, RFD,.^, Manchester; only a fiction, it is a He,’* Into planning this year’s event 
Caret Immediate family only, Marjorie E. Balch, 20 El- gays Dr. Roger O. Egeberg, the paid off handsomely in setting

ro St.; Mrs. Harriet M. Levy, Nixon’s administration’s top some new ball precedents, and
East Hartford; Daniel DeMar- health officer. it would seem that the Fife and
tin, Blast Hartford; Mark J. “The right to health care, Drum Corps Ball will remain

anytime, limited to five min- 
nteo.

'Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46. p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.ml: otbers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m .,8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 .In other areas, no limit to 
self-service.

Enast
S B -

TOPQUALiTYI

VALUABLE
STAMPSr

FRESH
socialGuimond, 68 Lathrop Dr., Cov- which is not much different as firmly entrenched 

entry; Mrs. Mary M. Chizius from saying ‘the right to tradition as it has been since
63 Union St.; Mrs. Mary R. health,' is available at a price,” the first ball in 1966.
Arpin, 299 Main St.; Rebecca C. he said Sunday. “ And some- Members of this year's com- 
McNeary, 14 Knox St.; Mrs. thing like 40 million Americans mittee, in addition to Kingsley 
Shirley A. Norton, Swamp Rd., cari^ afford it. . . were Mrs. Kingsley, Mrs. Paul

--------  Coventry; Terence M. CJhrlst- “ IfNve cannot provide for the Boardman, Mrs. Paul Diehl,
The administration reminds man, 73 Hillside Manor, Vernon basic hVnan heatlh rights of the Mrs. ■ Michael' Pesce, Robert 

vUtors that with construction Ave.; Marian E. Connolly, 648 poor to Hils country, we will Garrepy aivd John Lacek, all of
under way, parking space Is Keeney St.; Richard L. White, have failed as a nation, as a so- (Coventry.
limited. Visitors are asked to 852 Mato SL, .South Windsor. dety and as Apeople.”  Beneficiaries will be the

Also, Blllijo Zukowski, Marl- Egeberg, assistant secretary Coventry Studeht Loan Fund 
borough; Mrs. Barbara'K. Mar- ot health, education and wel- and the Coventry Inter-Church 
tin. Blast Hartford; Emil A. An- fare, spoke Sunday at a meeting Holiday Committee. Total pro- 
der'son 63 Norman S ^  Clifford of fh® American JeWish Com- fits are expected to run around 
Archie! East Hartford;* Ralph' mdttee. $2,400, but this is subject to c6n-

bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

CHICKENS
Patients Today: 249 

A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY:
Mrs. OaihiEirlne A. Brennan, 848 N- ^hmldt Jr., 26 Amott Rd.; 
Avery St., South Windsor; Har- Mrs. Theresa R. Guimond, 48

\

WHOLE
2'/2to3)bs

/ The Freshest, Tastiest 
Chickens you can buy 

are U.S. Grade A and that's 
all Finast sells.

Split or Cut-U p '•’33c lb
old J. Crane, HL 31, Coventry 
Michael G. DeLoreto, 92 E. MLd-

Durant St.; Mrs. D. 
Morency, 69 Cedar St.;

Jean
Mrs.

die Tpke.; Rudolph Oesting, Mary M. Arcand, 136 C ^ p -  
New Bedford, Maas.; John C. fi®W Rd.; Mrs. Anna Howley, 
EUaemore, RFD 2, Manchester; 26 Portland St.; Clinton J. Hen- 
Mre. Ann Kletoachmldt, 86 Sum- drickson, 72 S. Hawthorne St. 
mit St.) Kevin R. Mead, 2^  Also, Mrs. Dolores Berner,' 
Lynwood Dr.; Robert C. Puffer, East Hartford; Mrs. Rosemary 
EVoat Hartfbfd. C. Rivard, 466 W. M i d d l e

Also, Chrifltopbeir R. Sauer, TpHe., Stanley HUlnskl, 110 S. 
North Rd., Bolton; Sharlie A. Adams St.; Mrs. May M. 
Small, 31 (JhaiPter Oak S t; Dale White, 39 Charter Oak St.; Wal- 
Sknlth, RF 4, Bolton; Mrs. Jean lace G. Newton, S t a f f o r d  
L. VendrlUo, 11 Harriet Dr., Springs; Mrs. Robert Pinard 
Vernon; Mra. Judith M. Weiner, and son, Storrs; Mrs. Winslow 

/127 Downey Dr. Avery and. daughter, Stafford
____ Springs; Mrs; KoorneUB Dct-

ADMITTICD YESTERDAY: Dulk and daughter; 62 Wells 
Rose Atm Ab^ere, 66 Wads- 
worth. St.; Scott S. Allan, 16 '
Etade' Dr.; Rev. RusseU H. Al- DISCHARGED YESTER- 
len, 33 Perk S t ; Arnold ,,0. DAY: Steven Hoffman, Hoff- 
.Aranaon, 20 Plaza Cpr.; Mrs. man Rd., Ellington; Lyle T. 
Rhea D. Burney, Warehouse Neddow, 18-Bank St.; Fred R. 

'FMnt; Theresa Ceuroll, 44 Emerson, Glastonbury; Wll- 
PhUip Rd.; Mrs. OtlUa Oorreda, llam Malkenson, 99 Scott Dr.; 
40 Seymour St.; Mrs. Claudia Holly Ann yrbanetU, 67 Butter- 
DasooU,91 Trebbe Dr.;Mrs,Bea- nut-Rd.; Mrs. Virginia.I. White, 
tlrtĉ  A. Degarmo, ^  Walnut 24 Saulters Rd;; Mra. Ida Jane 
8t.; Frank M. DtolfMi, 128 West M ^ton , 919 ElUngton Rd.,, 
St.; Mark P. Duchesneau, 389 South Windsor; Mrs. Ruth M. 
LydaJJ St.; Mrs. Helen S, but- CJero, 38 Nv'Elm St.; Mrs. Jac- 
ton, 3 Ridgewood St.; Roy J. lyn L. Moseley. South Rd„ Bol- 
Fttzpatitick, 27E blueHoId Dr.; ton; Alfred K. Depolt, 64 Wil- 
Jooeph F. Fogg, 66 Westminster uam St.; Mrs. Barbara A. 
Rd.; Philipp D. Fries, 29 Vernon Englebert, 2 Downey J>r.; 
Ave., Rockville. Ftank Bujauclus, 876 Parkef

Also, Brenda L. Gregory’, gt
Also, Mrs. Fanny Johnson, 

■on, m  Kelly Rd., South Wind- Mystic; Mra batrlcla A. Nlch- 
’’  olas. 198 Hackmatack St.; J.

8L ; ^ v l d  F. HutchtoS’ 98 Daniel Lynch, 177 School St.;
Windsor; b . Jaron Genga, East Hartford; 

RAchel Michele I. Thorpe. 166 Lydall 
Rd.; K a f f ^  A. Klein, 109 gt , Brian H. Boulet, 840 Smith 
2 " ^  ®*̂ ®Alteth gt.  ̂ gouth Windsor; Mrs. Dellna
Mass^, B a ^ H ^ o r d ; JaneM. Calllouette, 119 Center St.; 

-Polowltzer, 27 Church St.; Jo
seph R. Rdgowskl, Colonial ltd.,
Bolton; Tlmotiiy P. Ryan, 47 
TVout'Stream E>r., Vernon.

Also, Pamela J. Soares, Bol
ton; Mrs. Anna M. Wassenar,
34 Highland Dr., South Wind
sor; John T. Wilson, 268 Woo* 
land St.

■" BIRTH SATURDAY: A
- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
at|>h Carpenter, Bloomfield.

BIRTHS YEJSTERDAY: A am 
to Ur, and Mrs. Frank Comer, 
a JoMpb Lane, South Windsor;
»  daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

N O T IC E
Flushing of the Water Mains of the 
Town of Manchester Water Depart
ment be|ih April 21, 1970. Flush
ing will continue Tuesdays trough  
Fridays until completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMENT

3'/i lbs

Double Breasted Chickens 
Rowing Chickens

Hotel Style (Loii

SHEUSoi

IV 49:

$«vt HWft whan vee her • whele or hdl 
USOA tek She8 el Beef (wheie 15 te 
20 Bm) atttem art into ,teaks tlie way yea 
H» tbiw. Thkk or thin. Ti^s qreeml at ne 

'.mrtradHHeO. . -

Shefl S t ^ s  Loin. » 1.69

$WHOLI 
or HALF 
LOINS

IS to 20  On Y

W A N T E D
Clean, Late. Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Priioes Paid 
Fot AU Mokes!

CARTER CHEVItOUT 
C O .. INC.

1229 Mein S t  
Phono 649-5238

Everybody lov^
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

Bridos k>vo it, wodding 
guests love K, mottioro 
particularly lovo i t  
It insures complete 
harmony and coordina

tion for everybody. And the bride selects from the 
largest collection of fine Silver, China and Cr^tel found 
anywhere. Register earlyl

DOWNTOWN M ANCBXSTXS
. ass MAIN a ra orr

JEWtuuu -silvehsmith*  
NEW HAVgN-MILFOm

F r a n k f u r t . R a n c h o r  s P r id e
Fio.jsl

Sl« mil's')
Armour
Sl« inifs ■»

|C
I pl-ci

P a t t ie s
Br,.(

V r.,1 1 : 4 1
Snld .n ; lb , kq. W  V  ^

Jo  n c .  L ink

S au sage
I lb QQ*"

'AAaine—  U.S. No. t

Carrots 27

DEL MONTE
Whole Kernel Corn

UfOnunl; Sweet
Tender 5.7. . Q I I 1

W. R.Mrv* th* Right t. limii 0u>nilil*i Rrli.i ilitetiv. In Flrit NhImuI $«Hwm.Hi«i Omi, OaM.ltof m4 T.bM<. Rr.4iKli lt»m film. OIIm

A •

Hehron

C-DAP Plan Weighed, 
Meeting Set Thursday

The Phuining and Zoning meetings are scheduled lor this 
Ctommlaeion has arranged for a week:
meeting Thursday evening at 8 Afonday, 7:80 p.m.. Regional 
in the Terwri Offlfce Building to 8 special board of edu-

p o - M * ,  > , S IX ’
town becoming involved to a ing teachers-boards salary 
Oommunlty Det^opnwht Action agreement, Rham High School.
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Program (C-DAP)
Ehigene Puhopek of ttie-State 

Degportment of Community At
tain  will be present to explain 
C-DAP and answer question..

In order for a town to receive 
state financial asaletance, auoh 

I for town plan, redevelopment.

■8 p.m. Regional District 8 
budget meeting, auditorium, 
Rham High School. *

7 p.m. School Building Oom- 
mittee, Gilead Hill Srtioo), L4- 
brory,

6 p.m. Little League practice 
for the Lions at St. Peter’s field

houOngr, etc., «  ^mmunify ^,3 Wildcats at the Hebron
Action bevelopment Plan would 
have to be prepared.

T$ite plan would include a gen
eral deeorlption of the ptryslcal, 
economic and human, resourcen 
characteristtos of the town. In
cluding probtemB end needs.

Also, a schedule of work to 
be undertaken to assure the 
timely preparation of •■the plan 
within a two-year period.

And finally, a description of 
the means by which the town 

> proposes to complete the plan.
Any community development 

action plan and its undertaking 
would have to authorized by 
town meeting prior to silbrnls- 
ston to the State Oommlasloner 
(or approval .

Oongremmen throughout the 
state Have mixed feelings with 
regards to C-DAP.

Congressman Thomas Mes- 
klll,

Elementary School field.
Tuesday,' 8 p.m. Town Office 

building. PubMc hearing on 
proposed schedule of fees for 
permits Issued under the pro
visions o i the hew building code 
adopted lbs March.

8 p.m. Re^ar.jnonthly meet
ing of the 'Tlebron Volunteer 
Fire Department, Company 1 
headquarters. Main St.

6 p.m. Little League practice 
for the Bears at St. Peter’s 
Field and Lions vs. the Bears 
at the Hebron Elementary 
School Field;

' Wednesday, 6 p.m. Little 
League Exhibition games. Wild
cats vs. TIgerB at St. Peter’s

G4MINI 
I MAT 21

f'rJUHl 20 
M2-i7-29-52 
62.69-82-87
CANCIR

; jm t 21 
bJutV 22

2-10-15-2C
^44-60-83-af

no
j JULY }J 
L.AU6. 22
4- 5-13-16 

;fe ^ l-49-57
VIRGO

i >. AUG. 22 
fit® UfT. 22 
36-45-46-59 

<65-72-78

S T A R  G A X E » ! * ) ‘̂
By C L A Y  R. P O LLA N
Your Dally AclMty Guido 
According to iho Start,

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words correspo^lng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. 5176»8i>8a*
1 B«
2 Sorrvi.
3 Your
4 Exc«irtf>t -
5 For
6 Curb
7 Excellent
8 You
9 Should

10 WorxTtrtuI
11 A
12 Emphotis 
l3H«ort
14 6«
15 Chonget 
16-Arfoirt
17 Rtlotive
18 Emohonol 
l9AAoy
20 Moy,
21 Rtoefiont
22 B«
23 Joyous
24 Somethir>g
25 Or
26 Judgment
27 On
28 CofTSlderincr ^  r’ut
29 Reseorch 59 Or
30Somtor>e 60 Qn

31 Love-moking 6) See
32 Courtts 62 New
33 Friend
34 Works
35 News
36 So«T>e
37 In 1
38 In
39 Out
40 Speciol
41 Well
42 A
43 To
44 Hoppen
45 Confusing
46 Social
47 Mor>ey
48 Resourceful
49 Well
50 Portriership
51 M oy
52 Perhops
53 Desires
54 To
55 Of
56 Friend
57 A^pected

63 To
64 You
65 RomontfC
66 Difficulty
67 Pulling
68 Use
69 Fields
70 Your

LIIEA
r. 7J
r. 22

11-17-25.33^

SCORPIO
oar 22
NOK. 21 

24-34-39-41 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS

Dec. I t  ^

72 Situation
73 Soon
74 Sotisfoction
75 Those
76 Present
77 Up
78 Likely
79 Sporkling
80 From
81 Annoying
82 Are
83 Your
84 Horixon
85 Afar 
66 Stokes
87 Considered
88 Problems
89 Ideos
90 Now 

5/5

CAPRICORN

2AW. (»
3- 7-26-32/C 

137-47-71 ^

)Adverie Neutral

42-5(266

AQUARIUS
JAH, 20
eei. II 
1-48-:

48-75-79-89’
riscis

eei. 19
MAR. 20
30-40-53-54i r  
61;64-73

Rham District

Vote on Budget Tonight; 
Hike $1.2 Million Asked

of Education budget meeting 
will be heid this evening at 8 

_ _  to the auditorium at Rham High
Pield and 'ijons v s -T h e 'se ^ s  
at the Hebron 
School field.

Elementary towns-Andover, Hebron, and 
 ̂ Marlborougfh— ŵill be asked to

Thurwliiv 7 H f VOte on a propoeed budget C ^ - n «J«UI lor uio new tUMUUUii
when recently asked If he tor an Increase from last at Rham at ftwir per cent to
wed of the operations of CMflce BuUd- ytear’s $1,039,970 to $i,221,786. terest through Hie state. How-

The Increase reflects the com- ever, the board had to borrow 
pletion Of the new addition and on abort term' notes at a much

ing the teacher-board salary 
.agreement.

According to Public .Act 811, 
ments up to the elevelMh step. voters in any of the towns may 

Salaries for beginning teach- chaUei^e the contract and petl- 
Sciiool Menu ers with Master's degrees have Won their selectmen to request

The menu for the week at the been Increased from $7,100 to a district meeting within 30

The new teacher’s aaHary at the high school to decide a 
„  , . . schedule, showing an Increase date for a district meetlnc: re-

a fundtoa agency but to mv ****** T*?h***H^***' *121,648 over last year’s to- quested by Marlborough regar*o* $516,402, has increased be- ' , o' h-  ^  ^
Elementary School field. giruting teachera salaries fram

m  the for the en- Friday. 10 a.m .Kite Day at ^,eoo to $7,300 with $300 tocre-
tire state,’ ’ he said. the Hebron Elementary School

Meskill feels (hat O-DAP. is a playg^round.
“ pandora’s box to the hands of 
the Democratic admtoistra-
tim ." If wed C ^ A P  could elementary schools will be: $7,800. ,The number of steps to days of the filing of the contract 
eiiTnlnate local planning ana Monday, oranige jiiice, . hot this category has increased from with the town clerke. 
soiling boards, he said. For this dog on roll, potato chips, greieti 11 to 12 with maximum salary School Menu
reason, local officials are re- beans, choice of fruit dessert; increased from $10,700 to $11,- The menu for the week at 
luctant to participate. Tuesday, hamburg pizza, gar- 800. Rham High School will be:

Meskill also stated that the den salad, r a i^  apple squares; Part of the increase to teach- Monday, breaded veal steaks 
“ state Is trying to force partlci- Wednesday, potato salad, chick- ers salaries is also due to the ^Ith tomato sauce, meshed t»- 
pation to ODAP by demanding en salad, spinach, tomato need tor six more' full-time tato, greep'beans, carrot sticks- 
such participation as a require- wedge, pears, biscuit; Thurs- teachers and one part-time T u e ^ y , hambu^ gravy hut
ment tor the) receipt of state day, Spanish rice, fruit slaw* teacher. tered riie, cabbage, apple, and
ffliutodal aid. _Thls is wrong.’ ’ peanut butter scotch, bars; Fri- The total budget to be present- pineapple slaw; Wednesday 

For Thursday evening’s meet- day, spilt pea soup, egg salad ed this evening is $900 less than TOagt turkey airi gravy mash
ing the Planning and Zoning or peanut butter and Jslly sahd- was proposed at the April 13 ed potato wdiole kern4 com  
Commission has invited all town wich. potato chips, applesauce, budget hearing due to a cut In cranberry’ sau<»; Thursday!
officials, boards, commissions, --------  the teacher’s salaries figure. frankfurt on a roll, baked
school personnel, members of Manchester Evening- Herald The only other change ie the i>eana, sauerkraut; Friday bak- 
the cletgy, political leaders and Hebron Correspondent, Anne addition of $1,980 under state sUcks, buttered pctrsiied
other tatqterted persons to at- Em*. *«*• **8-*Wl- grants for vocatlcmal education potato, peas and carrots
tend.

They feel that as many per
sons as possible should >be fully 
Informed on all aspects of C- 
DAP. before -any decision is 
reached relative to participa- 
ti<m to the program.

Kindergarten
Klndeigarten registration will 

be held tomorrow and We4nes- 
day at both elementary schools 
from 1 to 4 p.m. for all children 
who will have reached their 
fifth birthday by Dec. 31, .1970.

and vocational technical school.
These changes decrease the 

total levy for the three towns to 
$1,106,868.

Based on average dally mem
bership, Hebnm’s  share wtNild 
be 41.86 per cent or $462,702, an 
Increase of $101,667 over last 
year’s levy.

Andover would pay 26.01 per 
cent or $287,503, an Incr^ise of 
$67,817, and Marlborough’s share 

ups and sit-ups with the rast of would be $356461 or $00,122 
his training company. more than last year.

On the way back to hds bar- Prior to the budget meeting.

Man Dies 
Training 
In Corps

(Continued from Page One)

R A N G E
\M>

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
( O M C  \ .M  . IN t 

;:;l M \ I N  S I K i : i ; i  
TKi,.

ItiicK'illi'
Krth certificates, registration racks he coUapsed and died de- voters will be asked to transfer

$27,000 out of surplus to coverforms, emergency cards, Im- gpUg mouth-to-mouth resusclta- 
mundzation forms and pupil tieort massage, the kla-
data sheets must be presented rio Corps said, 
at the time of registration. Mrs. Girot sol'd she later re-

Any parents who have not re- celved a letter from her son, 
reived these forms and have mailed the day before he died to 
children eligible tor Wndergar- which he complained of feeling 
ten to the, fall should contact sick when he participated to 
either school. regular morning drills.

01ean-iq> Day “ When he complained, he was
Saturday was clean-up day In told to get back to line,”  she 

the cenfer of, Hebron. From 9 said. “ All they want is a warm 
a.m. lintU 2 p.m. the children body. They don’t Usten to the 
from Henry Kelsey’s sixth kids today. We can’t bring Geor- 
grede class at the Hebron Eie- gle back, but maybe we can 
mentary School picked up and save some otiier bojra.’ ’
C€uted papers, trash and. leaves Capt. M. R. Arnold, a Marine 
to the town dump.' spokesman at Parris Island,

The .“ Help Stop Pollution”  sold the husky youth had rrc* 
cam'paign Is an attempt on the complained about his treatment 
part of the sixth grader:l% alert ®2)d had not mentioned hils dls-

GLASSGO. OF MANCHE6 TKB

ONtidents to the litter a lo ^  
town streets end to show their 
concern for the beautification of 
Hebron.

Oamplng
Webelos and their; fathers 

from (Pack 28 broke camp Satirr- 
day^ morning at 11 after a suc
cessful ovenrlght at Devil’s Hop 
Yard In Bast Haddam.

Tile group left from Hebron 
Center at 6 SYlday evening on 
what proved to ibe a very suc
cessful exiiertment.

-Each father brought....and 
codked the meals for t ^ r  sons 
G2¥l thenlselves, and Hairy 
Megson iwaa In charge of the 
coffee pot, which waa constantly 
on t|te fire. The fathers eaU- 
rruite they consumed about $0 

' gaUons of coffee on the over
night.

Reveille Saturday morning 
was at 6 a.m. and after break- 
hut and clean-up the campers 
set out on a tout^mUe hike 
which took about 2 H hours.

Oitly a few minor toduries 
were bMuired during the camp- 
out, mainly blisters and a few 
cut tingsrs. The Webelos, how
ever, handled the Injuries most 
efflclsntly.

Fathers and sons i4dio par
ticipated were O. 'Octhreou and 
I3ale, Harry iMegaon and Dick, 
WWIam 'Henoghan ctod BUI, 
Bale Swstt and Dale, Larry 
Oreen arid Chris, Roy Wlrth and 
Roy, iWhltey Becor and Jim, 
Chorlss LiewlR and Chuck and 
BVed Bnehant and Fred.

Danny Oolro’s and Thomas 
Porter’s  fathers were unable to 
atUnd. However, the boys went 
aloiigwlth Whltey Secor and 
Fred Brelunt.

Week's Aotivtttes
T%s following aotlvlUss and

abiliitlee.

54 McKEE STREET
iNbw Is the time to bring in your screens to be repalieg. 

' - Storm window' glase leplaoed, ’’

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
-PICTURE FRAMING ^11 typM) 

WINDOW aad PLATC GLASS
Enclosure from $30 to $45 phn inMoUation

^ ^ P p u la r  g lif e s  y o u  ’ 
h o n e s e -e o -g o o d n e s s

s o if ln g s  d a y  
a f t e r  d a y  
o f  e e r  d a y .popular

r DISCO UNT PR IC ING
• TOP VALUE ST A M P S  ^
• N AM E BRAND QU ALITY  FOODS
• FAST, FR IENDLY SERVICE*

THE FOLLOWING^ONEY-SAVING SPECIALS 
ARE EFFECTIVE MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY ■M

Ws Rsaerv* The Right To Limit Quantitiss

The Regionaa District 8 Board an expected deficit m tlve cur
rent budget.

Harold Dean, treasurer of the 
regional board, has pointed out 
at the budget hearing that this 
deficit was due to the State’o 
reneging on its loan program.

The board had hoped to ob
tain a toan for the new addition

approved of the operations ««

gram, stated that he t h o ^  ^  ^ t e a c h e r s  eal- higher Interest rate,
the Department “ has a J b ^  * ^  ^  ^  schedule as well as m- The regional board vriU also
some of Its power and authori- League Bxhlbl- a special meeting at 7:30
*y- ' tlor> games. Lions vs. Bears

"It was originally created as gt.

M
BREADED  VEAL STE^AKS 
OSCAR M AYER  L IN K ^ U G A S E S lb.

Mie ^ ii iS e a te
A ^ W e d n e S < J a y  O n l y  A-

SIRLOIN
with Full TenoOi’loin

€

Y
PORTERHOUSE

■  lb.

FUNERAL HOME/

Established 1874 Three generdtions o f  service - H .

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

SPRING IS HERE
FROM NEARBY FARMS

Green
Tejicler
Shears

CRISP PASCAL

CELERY
POPULAR i ..„

V
TOMATOES

bunch

4 pac 
^min. ” 
\ t  oz.

William. J. Lennpn, Director --------- --
Roy M. Th(Hnp6on, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation

Knowledge and skill play an important part in the funeral 
service industry.
You may be assured that all details are carefully considered 
in the interest o f the family concerned.

m m w
IT’S FILLED WITH PAGES OF BIG SAVINGS 
AND FABULOUS OFFERS PLUS COUPONS FOR 
THOUSANDS’YES, THOUSANDS OF TOP VALU^----
STAMPS. If you d id p 'l rocoivo your clrculor In tho moil loti w«olio<opi«G 

o r *  a vo ilab l* at all Popufor M o rk *tt ..

Mejmac Dinnerware Special of the week- 
DESSERT DISH only 19d with each $3.purchase!

. V
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New York Yankees Extend Win Streak to Five
Roy White Delivers
111
NEW YORK, (A P ) — Roy White had neither the 

time nor the inclination for guilt feelings . . . not with 
redemption just a swing awiiy. ■

White barely mi^ed taking a 
two-nm, go-ahead honver away ^  ^
from Milwaukee’s Jerry Me- f t l C O ,  O C O t t  
Nerthcy in the seventh inning of "
Sunday’s doubleheader night- R  aik c  f-
cap, then clouted a twd-run dou- vT  O  T  C  J j  C  S  I  
ble in the hottom half that car- i t T *
ried the New York-Yankees past r l l ' I ' f ' O l * ®
the .battered Brewers 4-2. O

’The victory, following an 8-7 ;
come-from-behind nod in the BOSTON (A P ) Rico PetrO- 
openor, extended the Yankees’ relU -uid CJeorge Scott hardly 
winning streak to five games could be blamed for casting one 
and pqt them one over the .600 ‘ ''^nkful g l^ c e  at chummy
mark heading into a western f

, * . ing with the Boston Red Sox onroad trip. i ^
The Brewers have dropped "  

eight in a row and ll>-for-24

Padres No 
Pushovers 
F or M ets

over-all,
"Guilt? I had it in the sense 

th^tv^I had a play and felt I 
should- have made the catch,’ ’ 
said white, who got' a piece of 
McNertney's pincli hit blast as

Rico and '"rhe Boomer" were 
the hotteat hitters on the club 
during a two-week home stand 
shortened to 11 games by post
ponement of a scheduled series 
windup with California Sunday.

Petrocelli broke out o f an ear
ly season slump as the Red Sox

*}-•
HA A  . .

TRAPV^D— Caught in a rundown lietween third, 
and home, Honice Clarke of the Yanks found no

(AP Ptiotofax)
running tx>om wlien he tried to score. Tommy Har- 
])er threw to Jerry McNertney, Miliwaukee, for out.

he leaned into the left field (-implied ^ 7-4 record. He hiked
ft M ,*4 a m  Q . . .  .  .  . _stands after a lohg run. " I  had a 

bead on it, but it kept daiTying. 
It Just ticked off the end of the 
pocket. "

"The, fans always get on you 
after .wmething like that. You

his average 96 points to .301 by 
c-ollecting 14 hits in. 34 times at 
bat, a torrid .412 pace,

Scott, who ripped the ball at a 
.442 clip in Florida exhibition 
games, had, trouble from the

can run 1,000 yards ^ d  Just time he came north unt'l he was 
miss a W'illie Mays over-the- dropped from the cleanup posl- 
head catch, and someboy will tion in the batting order last 
yell 'You stiff I' It’s human na
ture, I guess, but sometimes it 
ticks you off.”

McNertney's homer gave Mll-

Monday. Then he regained Ms 
powerful stroke..

Hitting behind Petrocelli, in NEW YORK (A P )— Af- 
elther the No. 5 or 6 spot de- ter losing two catchers, 

waukee r i g h t - h a n d e r  Lew pending on lineup switches ne- manager Frank Luchessi 
Krausse a 2-1 lead, but it .yas cessitated by injuries, . Scottie o f  f f jg  Philadelphia Phillies 
short-lived. After an error by raised his average from .210 to j-gglly fo COme un with 
center fielder Russ Snyder and -309 in just six games.  ̂ - *
a walk to Bobby Murcer, White “J've got the old confidence

Iron Man Relief Pitcher 
Comes to Aid of Phillies

something.

infielder also played left field weeks. And,Sunday, the Phillies their star southpAw
and behind the plate to relieve said they were recalling catcher " I t  feels great to get' some What they have to g^uard 
the Phillies’ catching woes. Del Bates from Eugene of the runs for a change,”  said Osteen, against is expecting too muchi

Elsewhere In the National Pacific Coast League. who evened his mx>rd at 3-3.' "We had enough chances to
League, the Los Angela  Dodg- Despite Palmer’s heroics Sun- “ It takes a lot of pressure off wdn the second game ’ ’ said ^
ers unleased their biggest of- day, Luchessi said, “ I'll still that you have in a  one or two- Padre Manager Preston Uomiez.

Birds Can H Believe 
Latest Loss to Twins

f

NEW YORK (A P ) —  The Baltimore Orioles just 
aren’t believers. They couldn't believe it when they-lost 
the World Series to the New York Mets last year and 
they couldn’t  believe Sunday’s 4-3 ninth inning loss to
------------------^ ^ —  the Minnesota Twins.

EspedoUy since they took the 
Twins eight games to four In the 
1969 regular season and then 
swept them threi: straight In 
the playoffs to win the Ameri
can League pennant.

"Our whole dub has the feel
ing that we’re not supposed to 

SAN DBSGO (A P ) — In their anyone when we come to
freshman season, the San E M ^  the park," aadd Manager Earl 
Phdres lost 11 of 12 games to le a v e r  after Harmon KiUe- 
the New York Mets. This year i,|.ew’s two-run homer lifted the 
they’ve ^ Itt thdr dx meet- them
ings vdth the World c h a m ^  weekend series two games
^  ^  to « « •  "When something likebeen decided by one run.

I can see a tremendous Im- . , . ,, i
provement In this (San Diego) ® “
team," Mets Manager Gll Hd4- Hho^ were the only untainted 
ges said Sunday after Joe Poy ™ns off Jim Palmer. The Twins 
doubled home a tie-breaking run scored twice in the' sixth on a 
in the seventh Inning to give double error, by second baseman 
New York a 3-2 ■victory and Dave Johnson. Merv Retten- 
a split of a doubleheader. The mtind’s elght-innlng homer gave 
Padres ■won the opener 4-3 when the Birds a temporary 3-2 lead. 
Clarance Gaston singled home " I t ’s unbelievable Palmer 
a tie-breaking run In the tenth, could lose,” said catcher Andy 

“ Nearly every game we play- Etchebarren, another nonbellev- 
ed San Diego last, year, was er. " I ’ve never seen him throw 
close,”  said Hodges,- "because any better.”  ,
we had trouble with their young • * *
pitching. This year, that young TWINS - ORIOLES — 
pitching 18 even better. ^.^e victorious Twins whooped

"The Padres are Improved in th^j^ clubhouse and
several arcM and the day will b UI Rlgney observed:
come when they are contenders. ^ h ap^  ^roup. They

tell me we’ve won half as many 
games against Baltimore os all

"With Oliva (who singled be-

fense of the sejisoh, burying stick with him as a long middle run game . . . for sure, it was “WTmt hurts Is that the big guy  ̂ homer) and
drilled an 0-2 pitch off the top of-'back,”  the big first baseman f  Montreal 15-1; Cincinnati outhlt inning reliever.”  my day." (first baseman Nate Colbert) is ®
.... ------w .._- ,.-o» o piicner wno can nil and an m- pitt_sburo-h ll-7;/thP Npiv York Actually he didn’t wait th.at Billy Grabarkewltz hlghUghtthe scoreboard In right center said happily. " It  was Just a 
for two hins, then stole third matter of time. The old Boomer plays the outfield spilled San Diego 3-2 in the far into the game to bring him ed the Dodgers’ 16-hit offense

not hitting.”

and continued home as catcher is swinging the big bat again." 
McNertney threw the' ball away. Petrocelli Insisted right along

whose three hits in the twin bill 
raised his batting average to 
.333. “ I was surprised to get a 
fast ball . . . inside too . . with 
the count O-and-2. But I ’m not 
about to give it 'back.”

It was the third successi've 
game in Winch the Yanks came 
from . behind to win. " I  think 
■we’re starting to Jell,”  White 
said. ■'Last year we didn’t iiave

Colbert hit six homers and 
'drove In 13 runs in the first 
14 games of the season. But 
he hasn’t hit a homer in the

on the same club, you 
never say the game is over until 
It reaches the locker room.”

•  *  *

'nOERS - WHITE SOX —
Home runs '1  ̂ Willie Horton

and catches. nightcap of- a doubleheader aft- In Sunday. The aspirin-throwing with three hits and five RBI,
__ ____ Phillies, who lost catch- er lo_jlg;-1he opener 4-3 and St. righthander-came on in the first • * »

I really was hoping I'd  get toat he wasn’t ■worried about his McCarver and Mik? Louis and Houston split a twin inning to relieve starter Woody REDS - PIRATES —
the chance to redeem myself hitting, noting that many of his Hyen to fractures Saturday bill-^Tthe Cardinals wi'nning the FTyman and checked the hard- John'Bench lashed a thnee-run last 10 games and has driven rimi -Al Koline; powered th e 'T i
the next time at b a t" said the shots were going directly at a uight, came back Sunday to. f l ^  game 7-4 and the Astros hitting-Giants. homer and keyed two rallies to only one run in that span. gers past the White Sox in a
fleet New York left fielder Welder. He proved he was right, tak® a- doubleheador from San the second, 8-1. Rain washed out In the first game, Hutto, a with doubles to lead the ancln- However, Gomez is pleased sloppy game with the teams

while pushing his career hit to-, FTancdsco 8-6 and 13-6 behind- the Chicago-Atlanta game. late-inning substitute, craslied a natl victory. Jim Merritt, who about Gaston, Ed Splezlo, CSiris committing seven errors. De-
tal to 603. the pitching and hitting of L^\ -̂ • * ■* homer off Giants', reliever Don went 6 and 1-3 innings, ^cked Cannizzaro and D&ve Roberta, troit fumbled away Uu-ee runs

Petrocelli, who happens to be eU Palmer and the versatile PHILS - GIANTS — McMahon to tie the game at 6-6. up his sixth victory—tops in the " I  hope we can get another and the Sox two before Fred
one of the slickest fielding Ptoy of rookie Jim Hutto, ■ I .uchessi was chafacteriscally Then Johnny Briggs hit a homer majors, left-handed relief pitcher so I  Lasher, the thlfd 'Tiger pitciiieir
Shortstops in the business, had Palmer, who worked twr stoic after McCarver fractured and Tony Taylor delivered a • » * can put Roberta In the starting to the ninth, closed out the
three hits, including his fourth scoreless innings In the opener, hu rigut hand on a foul tip off run-scoring single for the win- ASTROS - CARDS — rotation,”  Gomez said after Ro- game ■with the bases loaded
homer, and a sacrifice fly in an allowed four hits arid struck out the bat of Willie Mays and Ryan ning runs in the 13th. , John Edwards’ two-run homer herts hurled ■ three perfect Inn- one run in.
8-4 loss to California Saturday 10 to 8 and 2-3 Innings of the broke the middle finger on his » »- * ^ two-run triple by Keith togs of relief in the opener to • * *
before rain cut short the series nightcap. But^that wasn’t all. left hand bumping into Willie DODGERS - EXPOS—> Lampard keyed a five-run sev- 8fain his second victory In four SENATORS - A ’S —
finale 24 hours later. He also stroked three hits, in- McCovey at home. The Dodgers for a change enth that carried Houston to its decisions. '"'Ed  Stroud and Mike Epstein

The four runs batted in boost- eluding a three-run double that “ We just have'to battle hard- scored som e'nm s for pitcher second-game win over St. Louis. Spieaio, whose fielding at crashed two-run homers in the 
th hittinp- fro th ffth  ^  total for the season to 21 highlighted the Phillies’ six-run er,”  he said. Claude Osteen—and he probably The Cardinals checked a four- Ihdrd base last year almost senators’ nightcap triumph,

e m e  ̂ i spo ^  many games, a pretty fair fifth. — • Mike. Compton was brought up wished they ihad saved some for gfame losing skein by winning the-Padres to paint him Epstein’s snapping a 4-4 tie
clip in any league. He ranks Hutto sent the opener Into from the Phillies’-farm  system a rainy day. During his first the opener behind Lou Brock’s ®to of their picture, had four seventh. "R egg ie  Jack-down. Now we do. Look ■what 

Michael did in the first game.”
Gene Michael, the Yanks’ 

slender shortstop and No. 8 bat
ter, drove in three runs with 
three straight hits, capping a 
decisive three-rulf.'burst in the 
sixth with a tie-breaking double.

“ We're sound all the way 
through," he said. "We know we 
cart score runs."

The Yanks trailed 5-0 and 6-1 
before Bobby Murcer’s fifth ho
mer triggered a thriee-run rally 
in the fifth. Behind 7-6 in the 
sixth, they shot past the Brew
ers on Murcer’s bunt single, tri
ples by Danny Cater and pinch 
hitter Thurman Munson, arid 
Michael's double.

among the leaders in that de- overtime with a ninth-innin?", Saturday to help fill the void, three outihgs tlvis year, Los An- three-run, inslde-the-park horn- hits in the douUeheader and
partment. game-tying homer. The utility . expected to be tliree to four geles wasn’t able to score for er.

Major League 
= = Lead ers=

American League 
East Division

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston' 
Wash’n. 
New York 
Cleveland 

W
Minnesota
California

Indiana Leading 
In ABA Playoff
LOUISVILLE: Ky, ..(AP) —

The Indiana Pacers, who made Oakland 
a liabit of Ijeating Kentucky Chicago 
dyring the regular American Kansas City 
Basketball Association season, Milwaukee 
continued the 'practice by 
knocking off the Colonels 114-■
110 In the ABA Eastern Divi-' 
sion’s .flmil playoff serie.s Sun
day.

The be.st-of-seven series now 
stand.s at two games to one 
with Indiana on top, 'Phe. Pacer.s 
cohipiled a 9-2 record at Ken
tucky’s expense during the sea
son.

The series re.sumes Tuesday 
niglit in Indianapolis.

FYed Lewis, who led both 
team in scrjrihg with 31 point.s, 
sank 17 .shots from the free 
llirow line including seven of 
the last hino points the Facers 
scored. ■ - -

Louie Dairipler and Wayne

w. L. Pcfc OD.
14 8 .636 —
13 8 .619 %
12 9 .571 1%
12 11 .522 2%
13 12 .520 2%
9 12 .429 ■ 4%
Division

14 7 .667 —
14 8 .636 Mi
11 13 .468 4%
9 13 .409 5Mi'
8 14 '364 6%
5 19 .208 lOMi

Louis Blues say they plan
away,

son’s homer and ' run-«corii« 
raised his average to .311. doubles by Don Mincher and Fe- 

Cannlzzaro, the catcher who uj^ a Iou accounted for the A ’s 
celebrated his 32nd birthday ^le firat game.
Sunday, extended Ws batting _ ,,  , - „ __■
streak to nine games and raised
his average to .296. r^ ju red  his ailing right

Gaston hit a homer in addition warming up before
to his game-winning single In the first inning of the-opener but 
the opener. The homer was hls ^  umpires made him pitch to

one batter. Odom retired Ed
.re re.. .re«re ,  ore. ^ gToimdcr, thcn

Hcn^ever,“ '^ m e r 'i s “ “ptm!led Roland Ftogers took over and 
Runs—F. Howard, '' .Washing- *>y veteran right-hander Pat flve-Wt ball the rest of

ton 19; Tovar, Minnesota. 19. Dobson, 2-3, who pitched the *
Runs batted in—Alyea, Mjnne- *irst seven innings ot the second wOT*¥*iu-a d a v a t o

----- , , _ ------  --------- -------  --------  ------- ^ oota 24; Walton, Milwaukee 24. game and was hurt by wildness. - i w y a l b —
defenses were penetrated late struck the Blues. Hits Cater New York 3l- R® walked five and was the Craig Nettles, batting a mea-

Derek Sanderson, who A rising slap shot off the stick Clarke, I^ew York 31' F. Alou" victim of Foy’s decisive double, ger .126 at gome time, slammed
oor,!..- ’ —  ’ ’ ■ '^Pat has igfreat stuff,”  said a ttiree-run homer In the sixth

Gesnez, "but he gets hurt be- Inning to wipe out a 3-2 Kansas 
cauM he gets behind on most City lead and spark the Indians’ 
of the , hitters and walks too victory. Lou Phriella hit a two- 
many o* them.”  run shot for the Royals.

Hat Trick hy Bucyk Sparks Bruins

Blues Plan to Shadow Orr 
Despite Opening NHL Loss
ST. LOUIS (A P )— A de- increasingly less organized as Cheevers at 2:52 of the middle __  _______  _

feat in the series opener toe game opened up, St. Louis session before serious mishap sota 24; Walton, Mirwaukeri' 24. ghme and was hurt by ■wildness, 
notwithstanding, the St. " ......................—

Amerhsan League
Batting (35 at bats)—Hop- tolrd of the season — one more 

kins, (Chicago, F. Robin- toan he managed all last year, tfrtoknmn
son, Baltimore .377.

to  continue shadowinir Stanfield grazed Oaklaj^ 31._ _ . _ ® IlTlrf K^il \irVin tHo rknrfa nf ITIamrwoIfn r\r» fVick wmvr ^ ______and Phil Esposito, who the pads of Esposito on the way Doubles Petrocelli, Boston 9;
scored unassisted. to the net and struck the Alvarado, Boston '8;

Sanderson’s goal was the only masked Plante on the forehead. New York 8. 
one assisted on by Orr, who He crumpled to the lee uncon- Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 4-
commented, ...........................   ̂ ...... i - .—

finals.
Blues’ ^wman,- commented, " I  could have g&ne scious and was later taken ‘o 3 tti^'irtth s

S  i L i S  s t r a L T w i U  s t i r ik  " N ® t o r a l l y ,  I ’ d  l i k e  m o r e  h e l d f o r  o v e r n i g h  o t e e r v a H o n . w a s h i n g t o n 9 ; W a l t g n , M i l w a u -^ y ,  ^ lo  me siraiegy wiu .SUCK room,” said Bobby, who was His condition was listed as satis- gee 8.
^ e en . stalked by Blues’ right wingers factory.
‘Why?" he asked. 'IBecauae jim  Roberts, Tim Ecclestone Wakely, a rookie netnUnder,

Sunday’s Results
New York 8-4, Milwaukee 7-2 
Cleveland 6, Kansas d ty  3 
Detroit 6, Chicago 6 
Minnesota 4, Baltimore 3 
Oakland 3-4, Washington 1-6 
California at Boston, rain 
'  Today's Games 
No games scheduled 

■ Tuesday’s Game^
New York at Oakland, N 
Washington at California, N 
Bost<m at Milwaukee, N 
Clevelipid at Chicago, „
Minnesota at Detroit,/N 
Kan.sas City 'at Be^more, N

National League 
East Division

Roberts, Tim
wh n O rf’s on the ice, he con- and Terry Crisp. spelled the 41-year-old Plante
trols the game. I ’d rather play “ i  didn’t feel like I was doing was scored on 1:19 later by 
the r four against our two if Orr very much out there, but I don’t Bucyk. "He made the save,"
wasn’t around.” thlnkjthey can afford to do what Bucyk said,“ "bu t it

Orr was harassed at every they were doing anymore.”  past him.”
turn Sunday.J>y St. Loui? -wings, “ When they - shadow Bobby,” Bowman, who said he’d await 
causing the rest of the bruising reminded Bucyk, "that’s like ^ condition report today on
Bruins to bide time until late. giving us a 4-3 advantage." Plante before selecting a goal-

Then Wayne Carleton .flipped ■' Bucyk, enjoying one of his tender for "I^esday night’s sec- 
a shot over Ernie Wakeley’s best of 15 seasons in-the Nation- ga.AeIn the b^t-of-7 aeries, 
right foot with 4:59 gone in the al Hockey League, had opened absolved his .scheme for stop-
third period for a 3-1 lead, and the Bruins scoring by firing past ptojg Orr of blame for the de-
the Bruins were off.

■ Stolen bases — Harper, Sfil- 
waukee 12; Yastrzemskl, Bos
ton 9.

I*itchdng (3 decisions)—Tlant, 
Minnesota 4-0, 1.000, 2.79 ; 3 tied 
with .800.

a screened Jacques Plante in f®M.
Stocky left -wing Johnny Bu- the St. Louis net 15 seconds be- "Roberts is the best at it,”  he 

cyk rebounded a John McKenzie fore the first period' ended. said, "and we’ll probably get
Roberts knotted the score at ^ tte r  at what we’re doing We gg. 3 . Williams, Chicago 26 

1-1 In unleashing a shot j>a3t hope to get a whole lot-better. ^
Bruins’ g o a l ' t e n d e r  Gerry ------------------- -—

shot for his third goal and the 
presti^ous hat trick 32 seconds 
later.

MGC Nine Nets 
Double Triumph

» _____ - cisions over visiting Middlesex Community College last
National League Saturday at Mt. Nebo. "  ' ,

Battling (36 at bate)--Carty, "^® todn triumph gave Coach R usso. Bushey singled
Atlanta :436; Perez, dneinnati -ffm Moriarty’s chaiges a 4-1-1 home one npi. Another walk

ito. Whitey Jenkins loaded the 
■bases. Bob Malaya executed a 
perfect suicide squMze for...a 
base hit and, the tying run. With 
t-wo outs the team’s leading hlt-

.432,
Runs—Bonds, San FYancisco 

27; Carty, Atlanta 25; Hender
son, San FYiyicisco 25.

Runs batted In—Perez, Clncln-

38;

. honors for Kentucky with 
(xiint.s each.

The two teams tied the score Pittsburgh 
23 limes during the contest.

The third gpame of the West
ern Division finlils will be 
played tonight at Anaheitn, Cal
if.,' with the I.0.S Angeles Stars 
and the Denver Rockets tied at 
one victory apiece in their best- 
of-7 series.

W. L. P e t O.B.
Chicago 13 7 .660
New Ifork 12 11 .522 2%'-
Phlla’phla 12 11 .522 2%
Pittsburgh 11 i l .500 3
St. Louis 10 10 :■ .500 3
Montreal 6 16' .286 7Mi'

West Division
Cincinnati 19 6 .760 — .
Atlanta 12 11 .622 6
Los Angeles 12 11 .522 6
San_Fran. 12 14 .462 7%
Houston 10 16 .400 9
San Diego 19 16 .360 10

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia ' 8-13, San FYan- 

clsto 6-6, 1st game 13' innings 
Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh 7 
San Diego 4-2, New York 3-3, 

1st game 10 Innings

SAPLING S-M aude Madlgan ^
130-342, Jo Toblas.129. '

_____  Chicago at Atlanta, rain
FRIENDSHIP — Errin Whip- ^

pie 202, Lucille Toutoin 190̂  PR^burgh (Walker 3-1) at At, 
Doris Avery 189-452, Be Moquln (Nash 2-1), N
183-181-626, Jane Glelm 176^8. f’ ’***'^* 2-2) at dn^
Jan Hagci'' 462, Sandy Kershaw (Nolan 4-0), N
488. Chicago (Jenkliy 2-3) at Hous-

_______ ton ('Bouton 1-2), N
CONSTRUCTION — p^te Only games schooled

Kalou 136, F’rank Blank 139-376,
Don Laoszarus 137-367, Joe, Long 
142-378, Bob Steullet 141-385,
John Rival 137-373, CSiurles Gil
bert 156-352, Gil. F7avell 164-404,
Ernie Oakmun 366, Zlggy Olbert 
869.

Tuesday’s Gaines .
San Francisco at Montreal, N 
Los Angeles at New York, N ' 
San Diego at Philadelphia, N 
P lttsbu i^ at Atlanta, N 
St. Louis at dneinnati, N 
Chicago at Houston, N

Hits—Perez, dneinnati 
Carty, Atlanta.37. • "

Doubles—Tolan, dneinnati 10; 
BOSTON (A P )-G fia i^e  C o n e -.H ® f^ ’ Hebner,

Conefrey Triumphs

won, loss, tie record.
Tomorrow afternoon the lo

cals entertain South ’ Central 
Community College at 1 o’clock 
at Mt. Nebo.

In the first game. Brad ter, Gary Gott, drew a walk 
Bushey, after a rocky start, set- forcing In the winning , run., 
tied down and blanked the ’risl-̂  
tors over the last four frames
after allowing sipgle runs in the-

Manchester starlCed ott strong 
in the second game getting sev-

frey, former Central Connectl: 
cut runner from

. re , X., in the first two ihningB,
^  r  r ^ t o  the big blow coming from

Brockton, and - 'T r ip I^ H a ^ la o n , New York ^ ^ p t^ “ ?unTfnd a '^ to l^ '^ b ^  t o t e f t ^ f ^ ’^ s S T ^  
young Peter B l^et of Craftabu- C 4 tied with 3. ^  ^  Baeearo led the
ry Common, Vt., captured hem- Home runs—Perez, Clncinna- ^  *11?**̂ ^
ors Sunday in the, 10th Annual ti 10; H. Aaron, Atlanta 9. Balawa almost destroyed the lo- tonlngs until the
Fogg Peat Hyde Park J-mlle Stolen bases -  Bonds, San ' i S v  *"?***"•
^  Francisco 9; Canlenal. Bt. Lou- .two round the h o m d ^ b l e S  w “ f *® “ U ”  T

Conefrey won the race, doml- Is 8. V or MCC the last of the aw- ^ t^ en d o u s ly
natlng a field of 109 In 26 min- Pitching (3 decisdans)-4 tied enth was the K g  frame. effective stopper, aUowlng only
utes, 13 seconds. Blsset received with 1.000. 
the top schoolboy award after .Strikeouts — Seaver, New 
finishing 14th In 28:87. York 82; Gibson, St. Louis 46.

one out, Jim Costello walked as thirds innings
two walks over' five and one

Kaaelwsler O.O. (1)

John Gotangos^ Dot Caron 
Parkade T o u rn ey  Winners

John

Jenkins, 9b

OolU c, 
Benoit, If, 
Doivey. cf, 
(Rodeers, ss, 
Ooetello, m ,  
DUlfouohel, a, 
Ruaao, . rf, 
Bwhoy, p,

Godangps and DortWiy rolled 221 In Ws eecond game, touu*
49 pins over average.

Mrs. Caron, who reeddee at
Middlesex 0.0. ( »Caron won Uie local rolloff Sun

day in Brunswick Barkade -----  ^
Lanea "Bowl’ Your Wav 'To H®tidel Rd., East Hartford, Bsocaro, l/, isinca Your Way To ^  ^  woman’s llUe ^  a Bstawa, 3b,
Einope ’ TouiTiament. .score of 207 game, 60 pins Wi

Bemle (Slovino, manager of average.
the Parkade Lanea, announced „
ihe results He added, "Our two
, , ^  rei. ^bowled a 224 game, 46 ptas over
local champions will , now repre- uverOge. Tolata „  _
sent this ceni^ In Hie National .Second in ithe Woman’s Dlvi- Jn 7«h

all r h e rbi
2 0 0 0 0a 0 1 1 1a 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 0 1a 0 0 0 0a 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 ■ 00 t 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0a i 1 0 1

r r a" "o

Hssekestor
JenMoa. 3b, p, 
Mstava, ab.

lb,
Oott. c, 
iBenolt, U, 
'Dorsey, cf, 
Rodeers, os- 
Russo, rf, 
Buehey, p.

r  r  tvxsjs

•1st. St* " ' ®' V#r "'Fulton, lb,

Finishing asoond In ithe Men’s  ahM ' '

8b Boisiwa, 8i>, 
X Rysn, o,
0

g Lundell' 
0 Totals

P.

BOSTON SAVE—.Bruin go^ie Gerry Cheevers hit 
ice ice to stop shot iiy St. Ixiuis’ Ab McDonald dur
ing first period action o f Stanley Cup playoff set.

-uun HI 1415 nuxusiuj ,060000 01 tne womon's Dfvi- inniiin
'Toumamont Finals scheduled alon w r f  Shirley ■Pointei' who JUncheeter 
for W ^lhgton . D.C. May *28, bowled a 180 gome, 60 over fa»
29 and 30." average.. ' ' “  ■■

Golongos, who llvew 'at 207 The whmera also received a 
Wells St,, topped 24 o th er^o le  bomitlful mahogany dock tn>- 
bowlers to capture the HUc. He phy.

23 3 . 6 a 8 
— ) in 7th.
1 3 8 4 6 6 7 Totals MMdlesex

36 3 8
Middlesex O.O. (8)

O i l .
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 S  ' 3B:-Dorsey. Baaoluh' SB' n^wvii.

DP;_ Balawa to DPĵ  Jmlns to Oou .Metay*.

• N ■ N

.V ' ■ ■ ■ V ’ ■ ; ' /  • ,
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Notes from the Little Black Book
Dust Commander, winper of Saturday’s Kentucky 

Derby, was the smallest ahd tha,least expensive colt in 
the field o f 17. The return on tHe sufjirise winner was 
$32.60. . . . Center of attentiop around East Catholic

Jack E lated  
With Playoff 
Despite Call

High today had to be 15-year-old Kirk Manganello, n X irIir ln«i tho 
S U f ^  ul.rlty'co!.tMt . ‘nVfhe
promotional genius at Elling
ton Ridge, is also n-falr golfer, 
best testimony being, his fine 
rounds this season plus on 
eagle he scored on the weekend 
on the first hole.

Off the Cuff

DALLAS, -Tex. (A P )—  
pop-

__________ the call
ettl. ’Ihe former resides fii West Washing(ton was a
Hartford and Is still' active in wrong number, but* he 
tho sport. He's with ’Travelers pocketed the $9,000 differ- 
In Hartford . . Promoters of ence Sunday in a dramatic,
the two-day teiifiis rtiow which sudden death Byron Nel- 
also featured Ken Roswell were son Golf Classic victory 
Mai^ues Hayes, better known over athlete of the decade, 
for hia basketball playing tai- Arnold Palmer.

Tro— a ? " ' . ^ ' S " b u f r ’ r t  I  “ *ey want-MOh^er FVank Lucchesl of 
Philadelphia can bear out this

ed Arnle," said Nicklaus Who 
Washington

Madison Square Garden. Tho . ... ...__ _

 ̂ a 'NarSon-W coo nm
w l l l ^  OM Of the sneakera at “ “  onlookers. kelson himself aft-wlll be one of tne simakera at * « ,  er a classic 87-hole head-to-heOd
the Connecticut Coaches Clinic confrontation with Palmer, lO

** years his senior.
A tap^in birdie putt on the

Aug. 11-13 at UCorm. Sharos has
been coaching 14 years, six fight marred the sweep
years at Ellsworth High In Manchester Community Col-
South Windsor and the last lexe's baseball team last Satur- first extra hole gave Jack the 
eight at South Windsor High- . . ‘*"5' Mt. Nebo. ’The lone cas- ^ " I t e r  his first ever sudden- 
Steve Flanagan, outstanding U"Jty ,was Bob Herdlc who suf- “ ®"to win over old nemlsls and 
track and cross country star, ^®red a broken nose . . . Coach 8(ood friend. Palmer, who won 
has been sel'ccted to receive the •̂ 1"* Morlarty of MX3C feels that ^H,000.
coveted UConn Club's award as I**® team Is at least 80 per cent Then came the call from 
the outstanding senior athlete, better than a year ago when a Washington^ It was Vice Presl- 
Flanagan from Brooklyn, Ctonn., baseball team was fielded for dent Spiro Agnew on the line, 
will receive his award at Friday ^rat time . . . Next home Agnew wanted to speak to golf- 
night’s C Club dinner in New ■^'"erican Hockey League play- Ing buddy Palmer.
Haven . . . Women’s State Ama- ^  SpHuglleld wUl be " i  had played golf with him
teur (3olf Tournament will be the complicated sys- recently and he wanted to talk
staged at the Wllllmantlc Coun- ‘ *’® about today’s round," Palmer

Heavy Sports Slate 
For A ll Schoolboys
Local and area high schools, plus the local college, 

take part in thiis week’s 26-game schedule. Manchester 
High is involved in three games, two away, Bristol Cen
tral and Hall, and home Wednesday against Windham.
East Catholic Is slated to play ------------------------------------- -̂---
four times this week, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and a night 
game Saturday against Xavier 

.-'High In Middletown. Cheney 
Tech, also Involved in three 
games, plays today, Tueoday 
and Friday. Manchester Com
munity College plays a single 
game Tuesday and a double- 
header Saturday In Norwalk.

Manchester (2-3) has been 
-playing excellent ball, but 
hasn’t been scoring or hltUng 
wlien It counts. Against 
Wethersfield High, Jim Bale- 
sano sparkled on the mound, but 
hitting In the late innings failed.

This afternoon

try i
moay

REACTIONS— Here’s the expressions o f  .Jack Nicklaus and Arnold ^ a lm e ^ f-  
ter they dropped in putts on 18th green to wind up in tie for Nelson Classic.

Five Slow Pitch Softball 
Leagues Starting Tonight

try Club Aug. 26-27. Committee “ There wasn’t any sUght
members Include Helen Rey- Saturday intended.’
noldb and Esther Burnham who week . . . Former
play out of the Manchester "aerican League umpire Cal 

r-uih Tt reHii ■>l» Q Drumm 
attack : 
in the

Five slow pitch softball League which will play three arc lights at Mt. Nebo, wUl fea-
leagues, all in the Recrea- ^ “ bl^eaders each week, Mon- ture Lenox Pharmacy and Wy-

'Tho xn 1,1 - X* T̂  rereX XI Tuesday and WednesdajT man Oil at 7:30. Eieht entries
-re. vre i,re .rere.re,.,=.,=. ^ re “ '  - —  Departments pro- nights. League membership also wlU play in this loop.

Country Club. It wlU 'be a 64- ^ruinmond, 62, suffered a heart re„V^7r*' ”  Played gram, will get o ff the mark numbers six clubs. Rcc League at Mt. Nebo, a
hole medal play event. a tt^k  yeasterday whlje working tonight for the 1970 sea night wiU twilight circuit with all games

» • • In the American As«i. and died. I®-**®® following his throesome, iK iit to r  me i»/ U  sea be under the new lighting unit, scheduled to start all 7 1 5  wUl
Mre-re . . . AU tickets for the Ooimect- y e '» " e  and applauding for son. The lights will not be In use- to- see Gorman Bros, facing the
t i e r e  n  I  n e r e  icut Boxing Guild’s annual din- * Included in the attractive night, however. VFW in tonight's lid-Ilfter Eight

Carting off $1,300 first prize n?r Tuesday night at \Vhlch " It  was like Texas and Ohio schedule will be the first game Dusty League play at Robert- teams, also make us this loop 
money In the weekend pro time Bob Steele will be honored State playing (football) In Tex- *he new Charter Oak Park son Park at 6:16 wlU feature Keeney F îeld wiU be the site
tennis tournament at Trinity have been sold. ; . Coming on in as," Nicklaus laughed. "There c®"aP*c* featuring the town Center Congo and Allied Print- of the eight-team Independent
College was Roy Emerson who relief in both games, Gary Kind are damn few Buckeyes down ■champion Center Billiards and Ing. Eight teams will com- League Ba  Club and American
defeated aging Pancho Gonzales -picked up a pair of victories for here.”  Green Manor at 6:16. Th is will prise this loop. Driving School wUl tangle In the
In straight seU last night, 6-1, Eastern Connecticut’s nine last herald the start of the Silk City CandleJight League, under the opener at 6:16
7-6. Among the Interested on- Satui>tey against North Adams ok! „ .  -------------------------- ---------------------------------- —  — ---------------------- ----------------------------- _̂____
lookers Saturday night wh n State. Elastern is now 11-2 for f  ®
Gonzales trimmed Fred Stolle the season. . . Boston Red S ox 'L  ^  h®®*"
In two straight were two form- ha-ve rtilfted pitcher Mike Nbgy re ■
er Manchester tennis champs, from their Winter Havdi to Shoved and yelled.
BUI Sinnamon and Lee Urban- Louisville farm clubs. "Arnle came to me on th©
-------------- -̂------------------------------ —̂ — -------------------------------- sixth green of the second round

and said ‘I  think it’s getting 
out of hand,’ ’ ’ Nicklaus said.
"But you are going to have that 
anytime you play with Arnold,
Arnle^ls a very popular fellow.
I  don’t mind the people yelling 

jiund rooting just as long as they 
don’t got rude.”

Nicklaus, who got a line-of-

Sunday
BEST FIFTEEN 

Class A---Bud Belanger 61- 
Manchester 9.52, Bill Glguere 62-9-68; B 

travels t o  Bristol In a OCJIL en-’ jTed Nassiff 66-14-62; C — Bay 
CDunter with Bristol Central. Remes 72-24-48; low gross — 

E ^ t  Catholic Is the busiest Wolxly Clark 73; Blind Bogey—, 
tcoth in town playing four Ted Plodzlk 80. 
games. The Eogle^ have a 5-I PRO SWEEPS
mark and Were wdnners In their Low gross — Woody Clark 73, 
■lost three games. They/play Elnar Lorentzen 75; low net — 
rival South Catholic Tuesday, a Bud Belanger 79-9-70, John 
make-up game with St. 'Thomas Rxlstof 77-8-71, Joe Wall ,78-7-71. 
Aquinas Wednesday, . a eon- Saturday
ference tilt with ^ la s k l on Frl- BES’T SIXTEEN
day and the night encouriter Low gross —• Ceil Perry 79, 
with Independent Xavier Satur- *®6V net — Lyim IM or 7»-18-61, 
day night. Ida Miattem 99-86-63; Putts —

Cheney Tech also Is busy this ,
week With thr̂ >e games, Cheney, BAU ,
despite (0,4) record, has dr<^ ^
ped Its last two games by o X  
one run. The Befvers entertain
Wrtinrkif fPcrtVi AA _  _■ oSTBon, Betty Bentoti,. IcIh AC&t*

tWs afternoon and tem; Helen Kristof, 66.
play Rham High of Hebron 
Tuesday away. Friday they are 
back home against Prince Tech 
of Hartford.

R eed’s Ailing Knees 
Concern fo r  Knicks

; Pri ce Was Only $6,000 as Yearling

Dust Commander Expected 
To Be After Triple Crown

Saturday 
REST-SIXTEEN

Class A  — Ray Gordon 66-7- 
68, Bob McOurkln 66-6-69; B — 

. Manchester Community Col- Bob Genovesl 69-12-67, Sam 
lege took a doubleheader over Watson 71-13-68; C —Pete Grif- 
t ^  weekend against Middlesex fltha 73-18-66, Davd Sibrlnsz 72- 
Community College and Is home 16-66; low gross — Dick Cronin 
again at Mt. Nebo in a single 76, blind bogey —Earl Ander- 
game Tuesday at 1 o'clock and son 101. 
then continues Its doubleJiead- PRO SWEEPS •
er.schedule Saturday in Nor- Low gross —Dick Cronin 76,
walk.

L O U I S V I L L E ,  Ky. About five hours and 40 min- by.
(A P )— The Kentucky Der- utes laten'he watched Manga- One sour note was the Injury

Torrv Wp<jt’q +Jiiirnh'2 Fortrot it °rnnn tbo KTow 'Vorlr .re uV re ”.'C' iT •.------  join those "®'>0 '^<x)t DUst Commander of Hector Pilar, who was thrownJerry w est s tl^umb. fiorget it, man, the New York sight drop m the rough because counted animal heads in Wiroosh on the rah tor his victo- from Mrs. j. Simpeon Dean’s Fniclfs cmilH have n hiororor nrohlom of a television tower Obstruc- animal neaas in _ _ r e  _  ----------------  . .  .  ■ •'• i^ean s

NEW YORK (A P )— Wilt Chamberlain’s knees and

Knicks could
While most

,ve a bigger problem,
le have beenwnue most ^ l e  have b e en ------------------------------------------ Uon on No. 18, said one fan P'^^® *128,000 from a record tion Get^r nUdwav'thii\il^h

t^ k ^ a b o u t  Los Ange la ’ crip- ^ame up with 37 points that yelled "Awww”  when the ruling hm^ter Robert E. purse of $171,300. final turn. Pilar hurt h i?  back
pl'ed stars, -New York’s R:ed firoke th© Knicks back. was made. * Lehmann, thanks tO Dust rv,.of rirere,re....«-re— «« —
could have the most disabling two-day layoff helped all “ I  told him I was sorry," Commander, who shot
injury os the teams meet to- three stars for this game, sure Nicklaus said. “ I  really should- down 16 other 3-year-olds good track tor his convincing 
night hi game No. 6 of the Na- to attract a full house of 19,600. n’t have taken the drop, I  guess, and the odds by winning triumph over M y Dad George, 
t lo i^  Basketball Association's >jqjg sitxh game ,'WlU be played ,I might have made a par." Arnerica’s premier horse Mrs.,Ethel P . Jacobs’. High
title playoffs. Wednesday in Los Angeles and . Nicklaus bogled tho last hole, .race.

Reed’s knees have been hurt- the seventh. If necessary,, will missing a 21-topter by inches as Now Dust C o m m a n d e r ,  
ing more than has been publi- be back In New York—both on Palmer knotted it with par. trained by 31-year-old

But Nicklaus m^de up tor it Combs

ry and a Derby record first Holy Land When that colt hit Ac-

Dust Commander, $32.60, ran and ■yriU be out of action tor at 
the 1J4-miles in 2:03 2*6 on a least six months.

Thiiraaay

FOUR BAIL, BEST BALL
Jan Leonard, Nellie Johnson, 

Louise Miller, Ruth Martin 68: 
Cell Perry, Alice Ansaldi, Em- 
nva Oleksinskl, Ruth Martin, 64: 
Doris Caipenter,j Rika Horvath, 
Tina MJkolowsky, Paula Carl
son, 64: Mae White, Helen Mee- 
j®n, Fran Smith, Jane Lind- 
strom, 64: Isabelle Parclak. 
Barbara Davis, Rita Creed, 
Marie Calamarit 64.

be back In New York 
clzed—aiid they almost kept national television.
him out of last Friday’s 121-115 — ---------------
overtime 'loss .bo the Lakers 
which tied the best-of-7 game 
series at 2-2.

‘I  can only prescribe 'ihedlca- 
, Uon, whirlpool and sonic 'treat
ment at this stage," a team doc
tor said Sunday. "W e’ll, Just 
have to wait and see how it 
works out tom orrow .^ R e e d  
missed practice ■ Sunday and 
while both knees'ymre bothering 
the Knicks’ indestructible cen
ter, the right , knee appeared to 
bo the more.tender of the two.

He needed heat treatment Just 
before Friday’s game In Los An- 
gelsBj/ Forum and probably

Echeion third, a half length 
back of My Dad George and a 
head In front of fter-Jac Stable’s 
Noskra.

My Dad George, High Etohe- 
lon and Naskra also arC expect
ed to run In the Pr^kness. Oth
er Derby starters who are solid 
Preakness probables are Sonny 
Werblin’s Silent Screen, fifth in
the Derby; Mr. and Mrs. Ted RockvlHe

and, 'ridden by Mike 
on the Par 6, 666-yard No. 16 Manganello, Is expected to go 
with a prime-time national tele- hunting for more of racing’s Wg 
vision audience Jooklng on. prizes—-the Preakness and the

He blasted a tremendous ®almont Stakes, other legs on 
drive over the comer of a lake. ^®  town.
And he whistled a brassie 267- -After Dust Commander’s 
yards pin high In the right frog five-length victory
hair. Nicklaus got down In two, Raymond M. Curtis’ fa-
Palmer took par' and it was. George in the
Qyej. v96th Derby at Churchill Downs,

Palmer and Nicklaus had met ^ a s  Charles EngelhaM’s Protan- 

? e v S S - u T i n S e T L m  ^  the Preakness and the ^^-t^^ed from the Derby 

Nicklaus won the 1962 U.S. Open

Sports Slate |
MONDAY, M AT 4 

Baseball
Manchester at BrisbUl Centml 
Wolcott Tech at Cheney Tech 
Windsor Locks at South Wtlnd-

South
G(df

Windsor, Southingtion

Gary’s (Jpm Off The Cob, sev
enth, and Mrs. Jacobs’ Person
ality, eighth.

They could be Joined by such

No
after- an ankle filled, and Calu- 

3-year-old has wmi the "i®*’® homlnat-
i " 9 6 3 % "a ^ ? r b T N r t ! '" '* "  ^ ® d  for the Derby.
19M, P ^ e r  beat N cklaus ^ d  Calumet Farm’s Citation “  Interest in the Der-
Julius Boros In another 18-hole 1945 by was the 16th-plaCe finish of
_■ .. re- ' W. L. Lyons Brown’s FVithom.Dust Commander, ■who Leh-

He was ridden by Diane Crump,

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Action, close oompetiUon and playoff for the Western Open.

would no,t have made It if the a'ccldents, were on the menu Nicklaus and Palmer finished mann said he purchase as „  .
game wasn't held up 10 minutes Saturday night at Stafford the Nelson with slx-uh^ijr par cheap ($6,600) yeartlng to go ̂
tor national television. Springs Speedway as more than 274s. Both had morning' rounds with our expensive ones," was ___________ ___________________

“ The two days off may help 4,(XX) fans witnessed the best of two-under par 68 and Palmer not nooninated for the FTeak- 
ritetil. he said Friday night after stock car show of the season, caught Nicklaus with an after- ness or Belmont and will have 
having a sub-par night with 23 . Three-time National Modified noon 69 to tho Cohimbus, Ohio to be supplemented at $10,(XX)
points and 12 rebounds. He’s champiqn. Bugs Stevens took belter’s 71. tor the itormer and $6,000 for th?
been averaging 29.6 points and both ends of tho twln-26 lap • Rookie John Schroeder, son of latter.
17.6 caroms in the playoffs. main events. former -tennis star Ted Schroe- Asked ■why he had nominated

The painful knees are Just an- In the first 28, Fred DeSarro, jer, played in the Nicklaus- Dust Commander tor the Derby,
other chapter in the Injury- In the No. 16, opened up a com- P t ^ e r  group and closed with a Jr-ehniann, a 49-yesr-old retired 
plagued playoffs tor Reed, the sanding lead over second place brilliant 68 and a tie with Lee contractor from Lexington, Ky.,
Knicks’ walking medical die- man Stevens, before he blew an -rreyino for third at 276. »ald, "WhaJ's $100?” - th e  Der-
tionary. He threw a scare Into ®>^*ne wltli only to ^  1^^ to go. "Schroeder showed great 
the New York camp earlier courage to play as Well as he
when he hurt his lefL,shoukler, ^  preesure,"
his shooting arm. ^ " " ‘d I^lm er, who  ̂a^^^^

Iteed has also been playing HewluTand Sal Dee. ’ was'sor^

i S ;  ‘X S r e d T X i ie r "  tX  ab^^Tt^^kTStou^tea S f  ^ t h ' j a e k '  was Kentucky Derby,
one lap was offlclaUy run off. times," Palm ei

New York Isn’t the same team Involved with the wall ivas He- ® ' ■— ■ •
without him. The NBA’s most witt In the No. 11. also a past ,re*? agreed and added
valuable player has been the winner. ' . A™>Id has earned everything

Track
Rockvaie at Newingten 

Tennis
Manchester at Bristol Central 
Rockville at Windsor 

-•’•iiliiftball
BUUlands vs. Manor, 6:16 

Charter Oak
Gorman vb. VFW, 6:15 Nebo 
Lenox 'vs. Wyman, 7:30 Nebo 
B.A. ■vs. American , Drilylng, 

6tl5 Keeney
Congo vs. Allied, 6:16 Robert-

Mqde Most of Opportunity

Mik^ Rode 14 Years 
'Before Big Chance

Bolton High Nine 
In Twin Triumph

Bolton High'a baseball beam 
(2-4) took both lends of a  double- 
header S a t u r d a y  afternoon 
agalnat Rham High of Hebron 
(3-6). In (he opener, Bolton 
came from behind and won, 13- 
10, and Ilttn took the second 
game, 7-6.

The Bulldogs tiriaiUed in the 
opener until the sixth inivlng 
when six tuns crossed the plate. 
Pete Hansen end John Flaidk- 
rter paced the hitting attack 
with- two hits apiece. Don Roser 
collected three RB I’s iwllh 
Georgettt and Hansen getting 
two each.

Rham was paced in the hit
ting departmertt by Schutz, Slok 
and CooUdge, all with two hltsi 
Slok knocked In three nnw with 
Schutz, Coolidge and Robbins 
getting two.

Play In the second game saw 
Bolton’s hurler Eeppa limit 
Rham to four h t ^ a l l  singles.

The BuUdogs’ Ruflnl and 
Griffin eachyMd two hits, with 
Griffin rapping a double. Ru- 
fini also clouted a home run 
with q, man on tn the seventh 
Innipg. .

Carroll Maddox 77, John Kris- 
tof 77; low net —Ray Gordon 
77-7-70, Sam Walson 83-13-70, 
Jim Quish 79-8-71, Reg Curtis 
79-7-72.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low g ro s ^ A —Dave Lingua, 
Pete Ungua, Stan Hlllnskl 77; 
B—Ed Keating 74; (3—Henry
Abuza 81; I>—Howard Tourtel- 
lotte 93; E—Ed Moser, Tom 
Ferguson 98.

BETTER NINE '
First —s-Jlm McCarthy 38-6— 

30, second —Jock Goldberg 40- 
8—S2, third •=; Ed, Keatlngu'37- 
4—33, Dick Carlson 38-6—33, 
Reggie Mosher 43-10—33, Jack 
Himter 38-6—33, Henry Abuza 
39-6—33; kickers—Chet Wineze 
87-8—79, John Potter 94-16—79, 
Saul Pasternack 89-10—79, Jack 
Eno 98-19—79, l iv  Ertman 96- 
16—79, Don Ross 88-9—79. Reg
gie Mosher 99-20—79, Lou Beck
er 86-7—79; Howard Tourett-
lotte 93-22—71. Fred Cavedon 
86-16—71, Ted LaBonne 91-20— 
71, Jim McCarthy 78-7—71.

Low gross —A—Edna HlUn- 
ski 101; B —Celesta Sheldon 
104; C—Faith PaJoaeJ 107. , 

BETTER NINE 
Faith FalozeJ B-16—37, Ellie 

Chaine 62-14—38. Shirley Horn
ing 60-12—38: kickers — Mary 
McCarthy 108-30—78; Claire 
Keating 106-33—72.

Sfuiday
Low gross — A  Jim  Gor

don 83; B—Chuck Reynolds 82; 
C — Ray Seraphln, Chet Wineze 
91; D—Ray. PolazeJ 96; E— 
George Marlow 96.

SELEtrTED NINE 
D i c k  Merker 37jl0— 2̂7, 

George Marlow 38-10—38, Ray 
PalozeJ 36-8—28: kickers — Les 
Baum 87-9—78,' Nelson Skinner 
93-16—78, Al Kemp 86-8—78, 
Eric Kellner 84-6—78; Ray 
PalozeJ 96-17 78, Ray Pcracchlo 
96-16—80.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— Mike Manganello.'a Hart-
by nominating fee. A . horse 
must be nominated to run In th£

Lehmqnn was follow- ford, Conn, jockey who rode 14 years on small tracks 
Ing .his' hobby—big game 'jiunt- before getting his first chance in a race worth ovei 
Ing—and not - the p ro^ss  of $100,000, made the opportunity good Saturday in the

Sports Dial
7:30 — Knicks vs. .Lakers, 

VFINF. ,

^  Bum m
a horse won the triple crown 
of three year-old racing, andwon the Blue Graas Stakes at ^iboard "D ust, Commander,

Keeneland idne days before the Manganello moved from seventli Munganello. was confident that 
reire-tres half-mile of jjust CommOnder could win In

^® U4-tolle race and won going the second race of Die series.
bulwark of the Knicks’ charge Making hte fliot appearance ® D ^ b y '^ d ^  h T ra t l«w d ^ * r^  th® Preakness, and again at the
toward their first title In Wsto- at Stafford, Lou Austin drove the game. I  Just m h  not until about noon longshot surprise winner.________ _____________ drove contribution to the game. I  Just “ "  Belmont StakJjs. He said Dust

the Mo. 99 hard and held off the ®̂®* fortunate to be a part of aatmday. 
hasn’t chalienges of Stevens until the *t."

ry.
Loe .Angeles, , which 

won since moving to the West last lap i ^ n  Bugs took to tho 
•Coast from Minneapolis, Is haV- Inside and Just nipped Austin 
Ing no small problems either at the finish line by a mere fbot. 
with Chamberlain. Second place went to Austin

In fact. It's miraculous that" with Yerrlngton, Tom Setclttf 
he’ll be playing » i  Madl on and Greco rounding out the top 
Square Garden at all tonlght-r- M^e .positions, 
considering that he missed 70 RIVERSIDE PARK
games of the regular season oft- champion Ed
er loiee suigery. Patnode, present point leader

Chamberlain r e h a ^ ^ ^  mile ova
seventh difierent winner In 

ers Into tho finals, but it’s ob- gj,yen weeks.of racing at Rlver- 
vlouB he Isn’t playing at full ca- Saturday night, 
paclty. Tho bdg guy has trouble second acrora the' hne was

UMP CLINIO

Oomniander would have no trou- 
The 30-year-old Jockey later'b ie iri the longer Belmont be- 

told newsmen he was persuad- ^ause "he doesn’t get tired 
ed by a Hartford newspaper- easily."
man, Hartford Times Sports Ed- xhe 30-yeartold son of Mr. 
Itor Emerititt A.B. McGinley, to Mrs. Anthony J. Mangahello 
become a Jockey. of Blast Hartford wasn't the only

After gaining experience os an Connecticut rider in the Derby 
PINEIHURST, N.C. ,(AP) — exercise boy, Manganello cam- The other, Diane Crump, 20, 

"M y drlv liv  was the key.' 1 Kept ipafgned.Oli snn^l tracks In the scored a first of her own, be- 
the ball In the middle of t h e  South and New England during coming the first female Jockey

Milex Electronic
Tune-Upk C  H O W I

UMntD TUftl

Canadian Cowan 
Wins N-S Coif

fairway and kept the pressure

W m e e l f l n t l m e t o l ^ r ' i i S  onjUMit from the-tart."

the past I I  years, falling to ride in the famous race. Her mount
Into the bl^ time because of an "'F'a^om" finished 16th In the 
oversupply of "name" Jockeys. 17-horse field when the horse 

Navy Club TltunKlay night 8. T ^ t ’e how; , Canadian Gary Then he rode Dust Command- tired In the stretch.
Tom .Conran, p-|(t ppnrident Cowan summed up his 6 and !l er to victory two weeks ago in Miss Crump learned to 'ride 

of Dtitle League and member of vlctoiY over Dale Morey in Sat- the Blue Gross Stakes, and his In Milford, Conn., and" moved 
the local board ot approved urday's North -and South Ania- chance came The owner en- to F'lorida when she was a teen-
b a a e b l a l l  cfilolata, and Al teur Golf Tounament finals. tered the horse In the Derby ager. Sttie said Fathom was do-
Oowles, who la atao a monber. The 8l-year-old Kitchener, On- and Manganello was not bumped Ing well In the most of the race,
and HlighUi Difitiiot umpire con- tarlo, Insurancemon became the by a better known rider. but "he Just ran out of gas.
BuMant lor'little Laague, wfil first foreign born player to ■win "This has been a good year It was quite a  race."
preotde. the 70-year-cid classic with a for me and this U my first $ioo,- She said In the post parade

___ ____ _______  Thors is attU a need tor um- -display ot brilliant golf that has 000 race," Manganello said af-/^ie was no more nervous than
the third game. ’Hiere was some nectlout swept a double-header plras in little League and any- had few equals over the 7,061- ter the victory, and he added; usual, ‘.'but I started gettii^ a

'concern In Lbs Angeles over his with New Hampshire Saturday one Wtiorert^ Is asked to be yard, pw  72 No. 2 course of the "It won’t be my last." mtle excited as Derby time got
ability to play Friday, but he with victories ot 9-8 and 8-0. present ait the oUnlo. Flnehuiiri OounUy dub. Not'since 1948’s "Citation" hgs near."

•

‘ - < 2̂

INCLUDES:
■  NEW ( O N l A d  POIffTS
■  NEW CONDENSER
■  NEW CHAMPION PUJGS
■  AND AN A l l  :in POINI 

LABOR rUNE UP
■  G U A R A NI E E D

moving laterally and isn’t tak
ing many shots from-outside.

But It’s his rebounding ability 
the Lakers have been counting 
on—ahd getting.

West jammed the thumb on 
itoi left hand last Wednesday in

Jack Deouyer and Jim Cash was 
third.

UConn in Sweep
DURHAM, N.H. (APj — Pon-

INCLUDES FREE ! ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS 

D RI VE  IN OR C A L L  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

MILEX, INC.M ilex
MOnMUIlIM-ML;

BROAD me.
, (N s m  tbs Parkade la 

/ „.Maiulnator) 
•M-81VI ■ /

WOBID'S U8BE$T TUWt-UP AND AW COWDITIOMIHC IPICIAIIIT*
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUaiS SUOOIO BE OUT 
MOMENTAI^ILV TO OFFER -ME A

!

THAT'S A  CATCHY 
TUNE/SYLVESTEf?.'

HOW ABOUT 
PtAVIM' ANOTHER 

CHORUS ?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
so O OOIA 'S  STUCK IN 
ANCIENT SREECE WITH 
THOSE C m R A C TE R S  
UNTIL W E DUPLICATE 
THE M ISS IN G  T IM E - 
M ACH INE  PAR TS/

WE W O N T  H A V E , . - . . . a  
TO DUPLICATE (

THEM, OSCAR... I  V ' - 
JUST REMEMBERED) 

SOM ETHING/

KINGSTON TOOK 
CARE OF THE 
VIEW-SCREEN, 
all RIGHT,.

...BU T HE S U R E  MUFFED 
THE JO B  H E  DID O N  
TH E SWITCHBOARD/

-  e- UTO h Ni*.

THE U N IT  H E  TO O K  IS  
O N E  O F  TH E F E W  IN  
OUR S E T U P  T H A T S  
BACKED U P  B Y  A  

S P A R E /

\
\ 'l/ /

.'v.Tl+will
S-H

yjLl MUST BE SLIPPiN', 
OAKS/ VOOVB BEEN 
HERE TWO WEEK» 
WTTHOOT OFFERIN’
US A FNS-BUOA 

REMBRANDT/

even THS^ 
BEST OF 'EM 

, HAVE TO FADS 
away... he PIPNT 

DRAW TO  AN 
INSIDE STRAkSKT 

AUU NIGHT AT  ̂
THS oiuls/

HAW-HAW/
IS suize

iR ir;iDPERS/ BUT 
IN ACTUAU FACT, 

I ’M ON SPECIAL 
ASSIGNMENT FOB 
THE MILLWATSB.

FOUNDATION —  
WERE FMHTIN* 

POLLUTION/

LL.
^ N D  MURDERING 

THE GRAAWIAR*, , t  U hU , Lw. TM. B t  »«< OH

'Jungle Book'
Aiiiwtr H  P rttlM i Pmih

u w ia B M E 'L K W B m n m ra  
iL v= ]n | r-T m (H P jlr- im n rj

HBr^miPIKJlii ISK -ir-TUIfSj 
M m M rsn M M i 

r-Tfsini=i Miionn?! i-ju ra  
M rjar^jraLJ raLdi?inHi-j 
n[jnEir_)[=in (^iiiirjMr-iF-i 
WWW M t i ia w  miBi-T-i 
■■■Hrar.Trjiis l•T^l;*1

ACROSS
1 "-----. tho

python"
4“RikklTikkl

8 "The White

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF  and McWILLIAMS

r i MUST GO 
iBELOW AND 
SEE IF PAW 
IS HAVING 
TROUBLE

. ' ' '  \ \  V  -

i - / )

I 'LL  SOON KNOW 
TRUTH ABOUT

u nle ss  I'VE LOST MV 
BEARINGS, I SHOULD BE AT 

SPOT ANY_MOMENT.
r O -

A LL  RIGHT, •lOLl TlVD, HOIST VOUR FRAM E S ANC> 'HI 
ORAB THESE THIW a&--yOL)'RE ON KP WHILE MOM’S  ’  
IN THE HOSPITAL.' SHE CAN LE T  -lOU OFF SCOT-FREE 
WHEW SH ES CHIEF COOK AND BOTTLE WASHER IF 
SHE WANTS TO-- BUT WHILE I'M  HEAD CHEF 

AROUND HERE SOu TWO ARE S H A K E
TH' LOAD.' RISE AND SHINE, M E N -- 

THE SINK'S FULL.'

) ■

WAYOUT BY K EN  MUSE
<e 1970 NcNraglit 9;wl., lae,

2 ^

THE AWFlIL TRc itH

12 Before
13 Oxhide thong 

(S.Afr.)
14 ̂ t  of three
15 Continent 

(•b.)
16 "Toomai of

the---- "
. 18 Early settler '
20 That is 

(2 words)
21 Unusual
22 Bee (comb, 

form)
23 Shield boss 
26 Wide extent

of space
30 Alaskan outer 

garment
32 Tiny
33 Roman bronze
34 Exist
35 Arikaran 

- Indian
37 Condeaccnd 
39 Rarer
41 Bitter herb ,
42 Fruiting spike
43 Thing (Latin) 
45 Gave medicine

to
48 “Baghccra. 

the black

50 Prophet 
60 Ibsen 

character 
DOWN

1 Retain
2 African wild 
^shcep (var.)
3 Of aircraft-
4 Cornered 

(coil.)
5 Was sick
6 Swerve 
7Uttledcvil
8 Surveyor's 

- station
9 Sea bird

10 River isIeU
11 Misplaced 
17 Depressed

(coll.)
19 Angular space 
22 Cutting tool 

(var.)

l-^ikdi-inisi

L-JGyiHti
23 Javanese 

)x>isonoiis tree
24 Grape residue
25 Mineral tar
26 Jar
27 Pointed mctal 

object
28UUhliIy
29 Saxon slave ,
31 Aiched way 

between shops
36 Always 

(conlr.)
38 Direction

40 Staggered
43 Cookstdve
44 Come in
45 Money (slang)
46 King of Israel
47 Extent 

between limita
48 Father (Fr.)
49 Hawaiian 

dance
50 Biblical 

patriarch
51 Fury
53 Mouse genus

52Tool 
54 Girl’s name 
55HiUsidc 

(Scot.)
56 Force onward
57 Ship’s record
58 Pakistan 

province

r - r - r" 5“ r" r" 1 9 W rr
12 13 u
nr 13 IT
IT" li 20

'll
27“2T

30 32 Jsr ■
1

i r TT 43 60 5T
54

55“ 53. 57
5T 53 60

(N*wipap*r InUrpilit Aun.)

tA R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’N EAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

■UTHE 
RESlDtHCE 
OF AM7. 

AND, MRS. 
J. WILLIAM 
PESKY, 

ARLIH6RIN, 
VA.

MOW, WILLY, DONT SO SP1LL1N6 ASHRS.
WE’RE HAVING COMWNY. I  SURE 

HOPE IT'S the 
CAMPBELLS.,

I'D LIKETO ASKTHEPOC] 
6. WHAT'S WRONG Wmt MY 

--------------- - NECK.

OH, THE TROUBLE-SHOOTER.) WILLY P^SKY 
HEY, THAT'S GREAT.' MAVBE PONT'tW OAW 
I  CAN GST HIMTOSETUE /ASK AMf.SAWYER 
COUSIN SAM AND AIIMNIEIS/FOR FREE APVKE. 
FAMILY SQUABBLE, y  WHY.WEHAVEWT 

EVEN MET HIM YET.

WHAt I S W  DESIRE,SlR£?

t - T - I

r

SHALL 1 RANGE 
JUBGLEJ’ -IEU. dOKES?

S/NG? -tumble ?  
PM.V THE’ lute ? HoW 
CAN J MAKE'ibuHAPpy?

nwAPi^etpuBSHi

i>ii

MICKEY F INN

.o‘*A

e  IW8 W MU, tmê TM. I f .  UJ. Nt. 0«.

BY LA N K  LEONARD

‘One th ing I like about m ovies better than  TV —  
nobody keeps te llin g  you to  keep your fe e t  

o f f  the c o ffe e  ta b le !"

coMBQutaay, a u n t  a n n ie ! __
THE KID IS HITTIN* HIS HEAOC^  
AGAINST THE W ALL J  HE  X  

WON'T STOP!

(  OH, YOU POOPV ir\CAOi bam*
n\ ^ / /

si

STEVE CANYON

1

BY MILTON CANIFF

r.AND >011 DIPNY SEE 
THATCANVON GIRL

PEAR, I  HAPPENED \-WH05£ PREAM A/IAN 
To BE IN THE HERALD- WIARRIEP SoMEONE

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

15 THERE 
A n y t h in g  

e l s e !  
CAN GET 
>Ou,SIRP

r ON 9800ND 
THOUGHT, THERE 

15 ONE THING 
I  FORGOT...

LIKE A  DOGOIE BAG
FOR AAy LEFTCIVERS.

^/VlYKE (JOT THAT 
WOMAN PILOT 7D 
FLY POTEETCHITON 
A FOROET-TRIP.'

TOO BAD YOU CAN*!^ 
TAKE FART IN THESE 
MODERN-GIRL A D - 
VENTURES,.AS VOll'D 
LIKE 7D-BECAUSE 
VOW AltEJUe PUB-

\ M e a n w h il e  «  f a r  f r o m  h ig h  c it y .

PcrTEETCANYON.IF >W) Y  rMOOING TO REPORT 
BUST OUT CRYING IN THE VDU FOR WASTING WATER
mem cNBRyovn lost . - which isa crime in this

m ifiP ^ '  ,  , WINTHROP BY  DICK C A V A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

1 SURE. G ET TIRED 
OF MAS WED POTATO 

SANDWICHES'

S--K

I  KNOW , DEAR.' 
IT 'S  W ARD  O N . 
B O T H  O F  OS; W A S . T O  / ,_

I THINK I 'L L  BE A  
C D N 6 e2 V A 7 1 0 N «r  
WHEN I (SWDWtlR

PfcK
cStAtXJ

EVBZ/-nyWE I (X rro a W N  
A  T R E E , I'LL  

PLAN T A  N E W  OfsIE.

OF C 3 X «6 e ,T H B 2 E  M AV 
NOT BE A N V  TTZESS LB=T 

fID CUT COWN 0 / TH E N  .

j r - v

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER
Â AKIN■ 

BTEAK AN* . 
kid n ey  PIEi'  
EHi ABBIBf

that'b  « sht.hT im and  Z
lAVE AN ENOUBH VI5ITOR 
V(H0 PIROPPBP in 90RT 

OP UNEXPECTEDLY!

LANCELOT

/■■ 1/

f im s e e s !
BY COKER and PENN

xeM*T9fir~
GBVBN GBCONP5 CNVtCOOVXO. 
KKDW COULR r  EVER MAKS 

M »T A K « LIKE THAfTf

W  DON'T AAYl TWOFEUAB 
WERE JU9T HERE UXIKIN' 
FOR EOJM5 eNflUBHMAN 

7 LITTLE BALPHEAOEP 
hsENT WITH A.Eie NOGE!

L E r»  HOPE 
HE'LL. HAVE 
OWE CLUE ON 
h r  HAPPENED TOORPIMBLEt

‘■n

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON
w

«■*««/*»» i . T f s e l f sm w CoB. N

\)

\ \ v
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CLARIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. \  8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

PAGE NINETEEN

CLASSIFIED

"OOPY CLOSINGTIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4)S0-P.jM. IMM(^BEFoas PUBUOATION 

DeadUiie lor SaturdayV^id Monday la 4tse .̂m. Ftlda.i
-X ,

PLEASE R B .^ Y O U R  AD
Olasalfled or "Want Ada" are _ 

oonvenlMice. The advertlaer ahould î bad hla ad 
DAY ra RKPOBT In tlmo fo^tte
nest Insertion, The HnnUd Is teaponsIbleNtor only ONE in- 

liT **™?*5? *J***rtlon_for any adver^teinpnt a«d ttien

over the phone ah a 
the FIRST

only to ^  extent of a Vmake good" l n a e i « ^  jErrara w h l^  
do not l e ^ n  tho value of the advertlaemmt Vrill not be
corrected by "make good" Insertton.

\

643-2711
(RoekvlOe, Toll W ee )

875-3136

lusliwts StrvIcM
O flm d  13

LIGHT trucking,, odd Jobs, also 
moving largo appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4 . 
644-1778.

BEBRY'S WOBLO
H«lp Wanlwtl— H«lp WanMd—

Riniate

MASON WORK expertly dona. 
Stone, brlclpi,' blocks, Are- 
places, brick homes, ceUar 
floors, Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-749-6116.

WAITRESS Waiited full or part- RBCEPTK 
time. Please call-'Tolland, 878- 8-9 p.m., Satui
9960.-'

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete rejlhlrs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0881.

EXCAVATTNO — Trenchlng- 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 848-6189, 872-0647.

Ini

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

AiitoiiiobllM For Sdo 4
PALOON. 1966, Kutura, con
vertible, 6, automatic, clean: 
1696. 649-8290.

Housohold Sorvied* 
________Ollwod 13-A
REWEAVINO of ^ums, moth- 
wholes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Maln St. 649-8221.

COOK wanted, 8 to 4 hours per. 
day. OaU 843-1492.

SALES Associates wanted by 
progressive multi - office real 
estate firm. Will train non
license but otherwise qualified 

■ applicants. Call Mr. Dwyer at CXBRK 
647-1464.

W d iit t d  M o l t  3 4

necessary. 
P.O. Box 
Cmn.

Write
2 2 2 ,

wanted, daily 
9-8 p,|ri. Car 
~ oeptionlst, 

tester.

TRUCK DRIVERS helper, •tat 
furniture delivery. Must be 
responsible person, driver's^
license necesW y. Full-Ums. 
Call 646-2884.

WOMAN — full-tdme, to tak^  
charge of a one-girl oflUce, 6 
days per week. Apply In ‘per
son to Odell X>odge, Inc., Route 
83, RockvUle.

itDBR — Hell-sro, fuU-tlm* 
rt-time. Five years ex- 

periiihQp necessary, ovar- 
tlme. l^munlo Metsl Prod
ucts, 289-W

®  m o  l>r N£A, tncf NCA. Inc.. 0

))

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking,
immediate openings. Coll 822- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

Must have good 
figure apUtude, billing, etc., 
full-time, 6 days. Gaer Bros.', 
1̂40 Rye St., South Windsor.

BAKERY DEPARTS

ir

CERTIFIED 
needed for 
Manchester.

dental
dentist

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- 
perenced, days, part or full- 
Ume. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 802, 11 
Asylum St. 278-7910.assistant _________________________________

office In STORE CLERK, Monday, Tues- 
AppUcants must day, Thursday, Friday, 2 to 10 

be mature with a pleasing per- p.m., Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 2 
sonality. Attractive, modem p.m. Apply in person Oharest 
office. Salary commensurate esso. Route 30, Vernon.
with experience. Hours 8-6 __:___________ ___________________
Monday, Tuesday, 'Thursday, CLEANINCl Woman wanted one 
Friday, 8-12 Saturday. Please or tWo days weekly. Manches-

EXperienced wrapping ma
chine opereitor to work 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., days off 
will be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working condltlcna 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply;

FIRST NATIO N AL  
STORES, INC.

reply to Box BB, 
Herald.

Manchester ter Green area. OaU 648-6886.

PARK & O AK LAND  
AVENUES

F4N- Y4Nir 
Informatkt)

Truckb^Tractors 5

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow ‘bis 
procedure'

TWO Half-ton ptek-upe. 1968 
OMC, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive; 
1966 Intemattonal, 4-speed. Pri
vate owner. Excellent condi
tion. Stafford Springs. 1-684- 
2026 after 3:30 p.m.

TWO handymen want a variety 
■ of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics anil cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6308.

O.K.— YOU— cover the vote on Blackman, and— YOU__
cover the Martha Mitchell reaction."

WOMEN for counter work Week 
ends only. Apply In person. 
Dairy Queeii, 242 Broad St.

TIRED of Housework? Then get 
out—meet people—earn money 
,—iBe an .Avon ropresenltatlve. 
Call now. 289-4922.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

CUSTOM made draperiee, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1948. Days, 624-0184, eve
nings, 649-7690.

Hwothig ond Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28
Stenographer

COOK’S HELPER wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply Cavey’a Res
taurant, 46 E. Center St.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and SWIMMING AREA for lease.

toEnclose your r «  
the box in an envelop — 
addreu to the Classified 
M a n a g  e r, Manebaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
compMUiles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the adverUser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
In the usual manner

Trailoiv—
Mobil* Homos 4-A

MOBILEHOME set up In Bol- 
ton. Working individual or 
working couple. Convenient, 
pleasant location. 643-2880.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, all 
typies carpientry, miscellaneous 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8288 or 648-7218.

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repidirs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

TRADE YOUR TENT  

$50

FLOOR maintenance, service 
on wood and tile floors; win
dows and carpiets. Call 683- 
1733 _

Miliinory,
Drossmoking

includes lockers, snack bar, 
p>arklng, pHcnlc area in Bolton. 
Ideal for • college . students, 
teachers or retired. Call 861- 
1081 after 6 p.m.

Needed In Sales Depiariment 
where typiing and shorthand 
skills are essential. Good 
working conditions and 
many benefits. Apply to 
Mrs. Clough, 648-1631.

SECRETARIES — TypUta — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home.- ■ Tempxirai/y, fUU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 276-7610.

AUTO BODY combination man 
or experienced helper. 40 
hours p>er week, poasllde over
time. Inqidre at B & J Auto 
Repair, 867 Oakland St. or call 
648-7604.

MAN part-time for lawn and 
piarklng lot maintenance. Must 
have driver’s UcenM. Apply 
In peraon. W. H. England Lum
ber Oo., Route 44A, Bolton 
Notch.

19

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black female, half 
Springer, half Scottie, wearing 
Ucense, iricinity South 
Wlndsor-Manchester line, re
ward. Call 644-2784.

That’s light, regardlesg of 
age, shape or condition' 
Cam piers Holiday, Inc. •wlU 
give you $80. for your old 
tent toward the purchase of 
a 1970 Cox Campier. So get 
your hands on a  tent and 
bring It In with this ad and 
save 850.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics Cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

DRESShfAKING and altera
tions done iin my home. Call 
649-1133. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

Help Won tod—  
Fomolo 35 RITA GIRL

PLUMBERS licensed and ex- 
pierienced pHumber's helpeis 
wanted. Benefits and overtime. 
After 6 p.m., 646-4M8.

WINDOW cleaning done at sp>e- 
clal low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. CaU for 
free estimates. 646-4220.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 56 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

SECRETARY , 
Administrative Assistant.^
To $135— company pays fee

LOST: Passbook No. 26-<il8870 4, 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. Application made for 
piayment.

If you"’ve been thinking about 
a tent trailer, now is the 
time. Oox quality is unques
tionable and our service is 
unbeatable. Most models In 
stock. Bank financing avail
able.

GARDEN plowing and 
ttUlng. CaU 649-7184.

roto-
Movlng— -Trucking—  

Storage 20

LAWNS mowed, any size, we al
so do a good job edging. CaU 
643-5634, ask for Auggle.

Announcomonts 2
LADIES have a Dutch Maid 
piarty, earn free merchandise. 
CaU 649-7819.

This offer expiires May 9, 1970.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY, 
INC.

B u ild in g -^
Contracting 14

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
ilg^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, spiecialty. 
F^Idlng„chalrs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Route 66. Portland, 342-1212

Dealers for Terry Travel Trail
ers, Evlnrude motors, MFCM. ____ . .T.__ ,  A • motors, M

M HI OniODIIOS F o r  sO M  O boats and aluminum boats.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepM, 
floors, hatch'ways, remodeling 
pMrehes, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
sonnaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

LOCAL and, long distance mov
ing: and storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for American 
Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers 
Oo., 643-6187.

New attractive offices await 
the Individual who becomes 
secretary to the executive of 
this weil known firm. He Is 
seeking a ’ ’takeover’ ’ kind 
of gal who can help him ad
minister his varied respon
sibilities. She not only needs 
the usual good secretarial 
sklUs, she must be pierson- 
able. Imaginative, and high
ly motivated. Excellenit ben
efits ' and salary pxitential. 
Do call for a convenient ap>- 
pxiintment.

LEGAL SECRETARY— Fast REX3EPTIDNIBT - 8ECRE- 
pweed trial law firm is wlU- TARY—Are you waging your 
Ing ito train an alert, c*treer- tolents? If you’ve been bleos- 
mlndad girl In legal tennl- ed with that spiedal gift of 
riology. Pleasant co-workers saying the right thing at the 
and plush office with kitch- right time, tWs company 
en. $100. 'want you! $90.

GAS STA’nO N  attendant fuU- 
tlme. Apply in pierson Gorin’s 

■ Sports Car Center, MO dealer. 
Route 88, TaloottvlUe.

I SECRETARY  
. G AL  FRIDAY  

To $120— company pays fee

EXpeU TW E gEClRETARY c ljjr k .t y p i s t  — W « found 
-E x c e p t io n  opportu^y t o  ^ ^  <^portunlty with
a respxmdWe, e x p e r l^ ed  dxrtUsT t o  the
women with excellent typing ^
ability in a  b ^ y  e^-uvUng ^  ^  S V w ^
fl r̂m. Some k n o w l^ e  ^  vacation. To $96.
German language a  pilus. To 
$120. ■’

FIGURE CLERK—An active 
local firm 8s seeking a ma
ture minded girl with good 
figure aptitude . for theCr 
statistical department. Don’t  
miss this cloTO to home cp- 
pxirtunity. To $96.

ASSEMBLER,’ custom motors 
cycle seat mwufacturer re
quires assembler; riveting, 
Ught work. Full-Ume. 649-7169.

MEN to do checking and iXencil- 
ing work in local warehouse, 
$8. per hour. CaU Don Bittner. 
289-821L

CREDIT MANAGER — WeU 
expieorienced in credit con
trol? Don’t  pass up thlB 
chance >to suptervlse the cred
it departments of a national
ly known chain. $160 pdus.

PART-TIME  

$2 A N  HOUR

W E NEVER CHARGE A N  APPLICANT A  FEE

Pointing-Vaporing 21

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reUable sendee. Call 
872-9488. Auto Driving School 7-A

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupit, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUeat payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen Instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, caU 
649-6150.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions smd garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

PAINTING —Small' or medium 
size houses. Also odd Jobs 
done. CaU 643-9112.

If you are bright—have a 
pleasant outgoing perscmal- 
ity—enjoy variety In people, 
we have a ’ ’great”  spot for 
you. This most unusual op
portunity is with one of 
Hartford’s leading, cultural 
organizations. Hurry in ... . 
They ore intetvlewlng now! 
CaU t o  a convenient ap- 
pointide^t. ^

Mature person to work Tues
day and Friday evenings. 
Must be bendable and able 
to start at 5 p.i 
wagmi furnished.
Oak St., 'Wednesday,

Die and aue / 
pi.m. StaOoi^ 
sd. Appfy X  
•day, 7-8 p in.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LA N E  
EAST HARTFORD  

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER  

646-3441

LANE maintenance, Alghte. A l
so mechanic fu ll' and part- 
time. Apply In person, HoUday 
Lanee, 89 Spencer S t, Man
chester.

WOMAN to llve-ln as companion WAITRESS wanted part-time.
EXPERIEIlICED

to woman. Own room In new 
home, pleasant surroundings.

1968 AMX DELUXE sports car. 
Low mUeage. Call 649-3786.

Business Sorvieos 
Offorod 13

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

1940 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
8 cylinder, very good original 
condition. 640-1228 after 6.

1969 OTO, ram-alr IV expresao 
brown, low mileage, many ex
tras. 649-9818 after 6 |>.m.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

1966 c o n v e r t ib l e  Thunder- 
bird. Excellent condition, B;st 
offer. CaU 647-9002 after 4:30 
p.m.

YOUNG MAN wUl do 'painting 
(experienced), 'odd jobs, haul
ing (sand and gravel included), 
lawn mowing etc. No job too 
big. Save, reasonable rates.
ca ll 289-8110.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Ckimpare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

G A L  FRIDAY
INSIDE -outside painting. Spe- To $125— COmpan^ pays f e e  Call 872-3900 after 6 p.m
clal rates for people over 66. ^  ------------------------------

Local firm h ^  asked us to 
find them ,en experienced 
accounts ji^yable, and ac
counts receivable gal to take 
charge^ of their small office.
Typing helpful. CaU' for a 
convenient appointment.

pleasant surroundings. 
647-ieOl.

CaU OIL BURNER  

SERVICEMAN

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ROGER painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

WOMAN needed for bUUng de
partment, will train for Frtden 
Invoicing machine, tjiping re
quired. 289-8291.""

Nurse— RN or LPN, 

3 -li  p.m.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper han^ng. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oseqr Hebert, 646-8048.

ASSISTANT cook. Apply in per- 
^son. Meadows West Oonvales- 
'cent Home,. 333 Bldwell 8t„ 
"Manchester.

Man^^hester Manor Nursing 
Hoipe. 386. West Center St. 
CaU 646-0129.

Good pay, good wnrUng oon- 
dfUens. Paid vacatlian. Raid 
hoUdaya. Free liwuianoe. 
F t«a  unUorma.

1966 FORD; alto 1966 P ly
mouth, 4-door sedans, V-8s, 
automatic^, power steering, 
radios, reasbWble, 643-2880.

SERVICE on all makes of hear
ing aids, "in your home. CaU 
James Green, t o  free hearing 
evaluation. 644-2874.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, rpom additions. - 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()ua/lty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, me. 
643-6160, 872-0647 evenings.

NAME YOUR own price '—
palnUng, paper hangl^, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9664, ,

LADY
DUNHILL

CLEANING woman wanted, one 
day per week, Wapping area. 
CaU" 644-8840.

STENOGRAPHER for local law 
office. Write Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

• jm  W HITING CORF. 
' 2S* Brood at. 

Manoheator,
640^Uto

_____  ______________ Shopping Parkade Manchester
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom Suite 202 647-9922
Painting,: interior and exterior. O v e r  G r a n t ’ s  s t o r e

CLERK — Bookkeeping Iback- 
ground essential, full-time, 6 
days. Gaer Bro^., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

PRESSER 'wanted t o  silk and 
wodl, full .or part-time. Please 
call 649-6669.

Holp W a n to d -^o la  35

CHEVROLET, 1967, Impala 
Sa, 2-door hiudtop, 827, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, clean. 
$1,896. 649-6290.

PIANO tuning, by graduate/ of 
Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6338T.

1966 PONTIAC Oatallna, power 
steering, good condition, 61,000 
original miles, $760. Call 640- 
0602 after 6.

LAWNS ihailntained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

LEON CHeszynskl builder—new 
homes .custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. OaU 649-4291.

paperhanging, fully insured, constitution Plaza Hartfowl
For free estimates call 349- gyjte 1660 
0668. I f  no answer 643-6362.

278-6660 R N ’S & LPN ’S

WOLVBRTON AGENCY has 
opening for full-time real 

'estate sales person. 649-2818.

STOCKMAN — over 21, ofiMt- 
Ings available evenings ioid 
weekends in retail drug store. 
Apply in person, Arthur Drug, 
942 Main St., Manebaster.

Hoot Hnhhing 24’ CLERKS

1969 BMW 1600, ,one owner, ex- 
ceUent condition. Many extras. 
Must see. $2,800. 872-9861.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone

HALLMARK BuUdlng Oo. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside i^int- 
Ihg. No job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-8760.

Opportunity in data process
ing for clerk with good fig
ure,,apUtude.

7 to 3 and 11 to 7, full or 
part-time. Modern .convales
cent home. Excellent work
ing conditions. Contact Di
rector of Nurses. 847-1461.

COMPUTER operator 860, ex
perienced 1-2 years., Send re
sume P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, 
Conn. 06101.' , , .

OIL BURNER serviceman, fuU 
benefits, wages to $4.60 per 
hour, as per experience. Apply 
W. C. Oibbs, 9»4 Hartfoid 
Tpke., RockvUle. For intetvlew 
call 872-9119.

call, 742-8282.
1961 CHEVROLET, running con
dition, $60. 1949 Chevrolet con
vertible, $60, as is. Oall 643- 
0891.

OLD6MOBILE 98 convertible, 
1969, fuU power,, air-condition
ing, gray with black top. CaU 
648-0326 after 6 p.m.

BRICK; .blockjiand stone work. 
. Brijjjk walls, patios, outdoor-in- 
door fireplacee, sidewalks, 
dl^mneys. Free 
Dqmenic Morrone,

NEWTON H. SMITH and S<mi— 
Remodeling, repairing, , addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No joii 
tola small. Call 649-8144.

B o n d s - ^ t o c k s - ^ ' '
Mortgogos

Statistical clerk for meat 
sales department. Also tele- 
plyme clerk.

27

estimates.
640-1604.

•MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assod. 6484112$.

Full-time 8:30-4 ;30. Good 
wages and working condi- 
tions.'~Wlth convenient free 
parktog„and benefit pro
gram. -

s' m

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME
An Equal Opportunity Einpldyer

SECRETARY required for peut- 
Ume 'work In local Doctor’s of- 

- flee. Send resume to Box ” K ”., 
Manchester Herald.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann- 
Ohia coupe In excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, $1,696. 
After 6. 876-6186.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed knd small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
Qfiano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

Roofing— Siding 15
Apply

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Businoss Opportunity 28 FIRST NATIO NAL  
STORES INC.

SALESWOMAN wanted part- 
time, - mornings. Positions 

r available for weekends, in re
tail drug store. Call Mr. Lon
don for ap^intment, 643-1606.

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, 6 per cent 
down, emaU payments. Dealer 
Roes. 646-2864.

CHEVROLET 1968 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
•tieering, brakef. 6 per cent 
down, email payments. Dealer 
Rom . 646-2664.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re- 
psired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-6806.

P A S  ROOFING repairs
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1816, 
649-2878.

BUSINESS  
OPPORTUNITY  

M AN OR WOM AN

PARK & OAK LAND  AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD,

■ CONN.

4-doorBUICK 1964 SUectra, i-uuui 
hardtop, fiUl power, 6 per cent 
down, omaU payments. Dealer 

. Roee. 646-2664. -

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, dXns, shears, skates 
rotsrv blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St„- Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4.,648-7968. ,

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepeit Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Rooting installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimnayt 15>A

RAMBLER 1966 excellent trans
portation, 6 oyUnder standard, 
4-door sedahr 6 per cent down, 
amok payments. Dealer Roee, 
646.2664.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yean  
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9478.

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter Work,' chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years* 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-0881, 644-
8838.

'Reliable person from this 
area to service €uid collect 
from automat/ic dispensers. 
No experience needed. We 
establish accounts'for you. 
Car, referencOs and $966 to 
|1,T86 cash capital necee- 
sary, 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly In- 
oome. Full-time more. For 
focal Interview write. In
clude telephone number to. 
Eagle Industries, 8938 Mead- 
owbrook Rd., Minneapolis, 
Minn., 66426.

MATURE woman for soles 
work in dress shop. Full-time 
only. Oall 649-3880 for appoint
ment. Peggy Ann Shop, Man
chester Parkade.

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC _

Molntaiiaitco Dopt.
2nd shift. Must be- able to 
perform Industrial mechai)!- 
oai repair work and also 
must have ability to r e p ^  
and Install electrical equip
ment. Excellent staring rate 

beiMfltand great-fringe beXUlto. 
CaU for Appointment: 

Marge Hampooii, 648-6163

ROGERS
CORPORATION

MIU and Oakland Streets 
Msnohestor, Goon.

An equal opportunity 
employer

WANTED
AT ONCE

OFFICE
UDV

For Bookkeeping 

e Steady Positton

e Good starting salary 
Apply at once In penon 
to BIr. Ulmsn.

TREASURE CITY
Manobsater Shopping 

Parkade

MECHANIC r

RUBBISH route for sale 
stops. CaU 228-9680.

wanted for general repalf work in local garage. 

Five-day work week. No Saturdays. All benefits. 

Retirement program available. Apply in person.
ISO

f o r d  1666 etatlan wagon, V-8, 
etandord tnuismlselon, 0 per 
cent down, small payments. 
I>M>er Ro m , 646-2664.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair joba and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Hearing and Plwnblng 17
GRANT’S PLUMBING snrvloe. 
<)uaUty work for reaaonable 
prioes. Oall for free estimaUa. 
648-6841.

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter -r- minbmun effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
Income of $19,000. FOr particu
lars 'oaU  Bob snath at 'j .D . 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
0189.

DON WILLIS GARAGE
IS MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

SAI^S POSITIONS OPEN
FOR MATURE PERSONS

Ijipmediate openings for full or part-time sales 
work in a' prestige store. Generous store dis
count and ail company benefits. Apply anjrtime 

'during store hours. Ask for Mrs. Burns or Mr. 
Cohen.

0» IMMNMii

■

k-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« :M  PJH. DAT RBFORB PVBUCATIOK 

Deadline ter Satorila:r and )Honda.r la 4;S0 p.m. Frldai

TOUR OOOPliRATIOM W ILL  
BB APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Dogi— aird ti-.r«lt 41 TRI^E-OUOIITA BE A LAW
LONG HAIRED C}i}huahua 
male^ 2V4 years old. No pi^Mra. 
Reasonable. 742-690S.

CUTE U TTLE  kittens need a 
ffood home. 640-0236.

FREE — ^three sweet \tlttena, 
one an adventerous fliiffy tl- 

• g »r, one dark striped, one 
black with white boots. Also 
placid tiger mother cat. Alt 
'must find home^ or separate 
homes or will have to be put to 
sleep, can 640-0463* aRer S 
P-Pt. '

CHIHUAHUA puppies, AKC 
re^ tered , 8 weeks old, innocu- 
lated. Wonderful pets. Call 648- 
8606.CpnHnuEd From PftcEdlnq P<i9»

T t lF F L U C K  
^ A 6  KJ^ER

take ANV 
61bCK IN 
l?AFFLE «-

CKAKCE6 ON 
A NE01 CAP, 

GENTS

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C ^ T  I^ .LAD V f I  n eve r  VUON
a h v ih im g .'se ll

‘ EM TO MV 
NEIGHBOR HERE, 

GULLlBULLf

Tn »t« U » Pal Off —AH right* reserved 
. • IV7Q hr Ufdaed leater* SyaAete, lac

InvMtmMt PropErty 
For 70-A

H o i i s m  Per SoIe 72

MANCHESTER olose to sh<H>- 
plng, • 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-oar garage, hew 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
80’a. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

M o w  me d o e s n t

BELIEVE IN THE 
GOOD-MEIGMBOR 
POLICV fHelp Wanted—Mole 36 Help Wanted—Mole 36 LOVABLE puppy, 13 weeks old

---------------------- ------ —---------- -------------------------------------------- hah most shots. Free to good
SALES HELP wanted for cloth- WAREHOUSE Helper — Full- home. Good with children. 648- 
Ing store, full-time, expert- time, Tuesday through Satur- 6281 after 5.
enced preferred, but not necea- day. Full fringe benefits;' A p - ------------------- ------------------ ----^
sary. For further information ply in person. Forest St. ware- ‘ 6 . s i■,i . . r  — an*
call 647’-14Sl, €Lsk for Chris- house, Watkins Broe., Inc., 030 ___ArTtCWS Per,Sole 45

_____________________~ Main St., Manchester. ALUMINUM sheeU used as

WANTED Ucensed plumber, ex- SHORT order cooks, full or part ^
cellent working, conditions, -time, days or nights, Apply In “  ’ ^  each or B for $1. .

, Oal^.S^SlU  for appointment, person only. Howard Johnson -
*  Heat- Restaurant. 394 Tolland Tpke„ P ILE  is soft and lofty 
. Manchester. retain brilHance In carpe”

—  cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electriic shampooer $l.
PaiU’s Paint A WaJlpa]ier Sup
ply.

LI66EM,GULLV.'DOyOU HAVE 
ID  BUB IT W  EVERY DAY 
RIGHT UNPER MY NOSE ? ,

lUREE-FAM lLT, stone con
struction, plus single cottage. 
In . buslneeB sone. A good In
vestment. More Information on 
request, $88,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4300.

^FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sld-
'  Ing, central' location, good In

come, good Investment. $87,- 
000. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4300.

CENTER St., 6-room home.

NEW LISTINQ — Immaculate 
' 6 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 

full basement, overslsed ga
rage, $31,000. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
640-3818.

m NCH BSTER $18,000 n lo e T  
bedroom l^anoh, oablnet kitch
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6)4 per 
cent mortgage. Hutcftlns Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-BSZ4.

FOUR-bedroom, front - tp -rear 
Split, two baths, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. ^,000. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0^.

yards from the center. $20,000 WEST S ID E - 8  bedroom Co.
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren .E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

Lend Per Sale 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proximately 8 acres with 641' 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. OwnSr will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6331.

Manchester.
HouMliold Goods 51 Rooms WirtioMfBoord 59 Businoss Locations

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RSniAlL STORE MANAO-
ERS AND ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE M AN AG ER— 
MANAGERS '■— Several open- LoCaj. Must be able to 8tq>er- 
ings. To 12.8K. vise 18 men In lo a d ^  and
‘ ______ _ ___ unloading pf trucks. Excel-
RETAIL STORE TRAINBIES lent oompaity. Salary $9,800 
—Mlany areiaa. To $180. plus. D.O.E.

MANAGBIMENT TRAINEES
—^wNh or without degrees. D E S I G N  ENGINEfiBS — 
Man^"areas. To $ip,00io. (Tnansformiera) Degree or

equivalent in experienoe.> 
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT Electronic transformer type. 
MANAGEIR—^Two years’ eix- Should be familiar with MIL- 
pertence in women’s apparel. T-27. Local spot TV) 14K. 
Starting salary to $178.

PAR TIAL  LISTING FEES PAID

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9804.

SPRING Clearance ot 1970 
model Zenith console stereos. 
Original values to $389.98—now 
$1B9.9S. Your choice. Modem 
T-V Service, 806 Hartford Rd. 
(next to Gus’s), 643-3206.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, benkrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Grlfflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 
8 pc. ^nvertlb le Li'ving 
Room, 6' pc.. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

CAP Sc CX3P Charge Flans

COMFORTABLY furnished

M U TH  WINDSOR —8% acres, 
good location, high and dry. 

Far Rent 64 - owner win finance. $16,000.
Connecticut Valley Realty, Inc.

sleeping room for gentleman. HARTFORD Rd.— 3̂,000 square 644-1671
Parking. 272 Main St., Man
chester.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

IIANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3%-room 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. M a ^ r  T V , on bus 
line. 646-2823. M3-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daUy.

feet, business or industrial. 
Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. Call 649-7298.

Out e f Tewn 
For Rent 66

VERNON Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately S 
rooms at $148, 314 at $160, 414 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dliq>os- 
al, dishwasher, . wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning,

Houses For Sole 72
5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

SEVEN-ROOM- Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car gari^e. I^dscaped 
lot, 109x1,80’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

lonlal, IH  baths, aluminum' 
siding, 3-car garage. Call 643- 
0088.

h ig h l a n d  Park School area, 
large 7-room (Colonial with -1V4 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many' 
extras. Mid SO’s. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SI, SI, ^ o r l t a ,  Spanish Influ
ence Colonial, seven sphclous 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utilities, many ex
citing features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1018.

VERPLANCK School area. Slx- 
room Cape .with screened 
porch, attached - garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial <^h  will 
assume 6% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ptTKIN  Street — One of the 
most gracious homes In Town.
11 rooms in all, 4% baths, ex
tras galore. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

CARPETS a IMgbt? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric riiam- Also, our own Instant Credit occupancy. 643-4677. 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store. Plan

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen
tral location, middle aged 
adults only, no pets. May 1st.

_  sw l^ m l^  r^^L ' l l g M e T S  MANCHES-TER ~  *zed
couits, basketball court. Park
ing and storage all included. ' 
No pets. Call Hartford, 827- 
9238, Vernon, 875-8721, 878-4889.

D-2,
f o u r  rooms, second floor, VERNON — vnilaw Brook 

CATBRPILLiAR, excellent DISCOUNT FURNTTTTR 'R  range, heat and hot water fur- Apartments. Immediately new
condition. Must sacrifice. 
742-8282.

Call

PR(X1ESS Inspector —  for sol
dering, wIHng and mechanical QUALITY control manager for
assembly. WHl train. Apply 
LaPointe Industries, Rockville.

precast concrete manufactur
er. Matiffe individual, 2 years

WAREHOUSE
___ NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS

RELAXACIZOR eme, excel- 8680 Main St. Hartford
lent condition. Must sell, need 622-7249
caab, 647-9658. (former Puller Brush, bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2$32

(former Norman’9 Fum.) 
Warehouse

SLATE for patios and walks, 
slate floor tiles, fieldatone for 
walls. 628-0021.

INSPECTOR — Plasma-flame 
spray depar^ent, Experienc
ed. Must be familiar with gen
eral lnq>ection procedures in- 
vdving aircraft parts. Small

----------college or equivalent. Prefer 3?7 CHEVROLET engine, com- at comer of Pine & Forest Sts.
man with construction or con
crete backgroimd. Reply to 
Drawer O. Buckland Station, 
Manchester. Conn.

plete with Beil housing and 
transmission, call 643-6318.

Mon-Pri. 9-9 Sat. 0-6

nlshed. $126. Main St., Tal- 
cottvUle,, Peterman Agency, 
646-2228, 649-9404.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity, 
adults, references. No pets, 
$120. 649-8324. —

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals-^apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Elstate As-

RHUBARD plants, large clumps 
_ _  86 cents. Combination stove,

company. Many benefits. Ap- PART-TIME delivery man for paS'Odl, white, good

8H rooms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Ceill Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67SEWING machine -  Singer rig- sodates, Inc.' 643-8129.

zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy ___________ ____________________ , --------------------
designs, etc. Originally over WE HAVE customers waiting MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms.

four-rpoto Ranch. Full base- 4 bedrooms, fireplace, % acre 
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car lot. Porter St. School, $38,800. 
garage. On bus line. (3har-Bon Won’t last. Helen D. 0>le, 
Agency, 643-0683. Realtor, 648-6666.___ _______________

Garrison Colonial 
, $ 27,500

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200
iKy in person to Mr. M. Kase- 
vlcij, mock Co., 1366 Tolland 
‘Tpke., Manchester.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
6494884.

EXPERIE^NCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtime. Apply 
at:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester

dltion. Your price. 628-3616.
$300, full price now $51. 
terms. 822-0931, dealer.

Easy for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates,,. Bic. 643- 
8129.

appliances and TVs. Evenings
and Saturdays permanent po- "— x.., — ------------------------------------------
sltlon. CaU 646-0118.' Mr. Kauf- U'lASr® CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
man. Btoe Lustre carpet and ranges. automatic w ashers__________________________________

------------------------------------ u ^ to te ry  cleaner. Rent elec- with guarantees. See them at LUXURIOUS one - bedroom
PART-TIME help wanted for trie shampooer $1. The Sheer- b , D. Pearl’s. Appliances 649 apartments with every con-
automatic car wash, 10 a.m. to win-WlUlams Co. Main St. CaU 643-2171. ' venlence and comfort. Only 2

Tw n ------------------------------------left. CaU Warren E. Howland,
TWO 4 ply tires with rims, SOFA, chair, rugs, deep freeze. Realtor 643-1108 
6.60x13 excellent condlOrai, -  • -  - - - ’ realtor, »43 iio».

2 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Prefer older man. OaU 
633-7863 after 7 p.m.

Help W ante4^
Me'e or Femirie 37

$40. 648-4416.
stand, coffee table, 2 chaise 
lounges. 12’ extension ladder. BROWNSTONE 
CaU 643-4774 after 8 p.m.

Apartments, 
new, large 4%-room duplex.

furnished and heated, $160. 
weekly. CaU 843-0491.

FOUR-ROOM cottage, $86 week
ly, Coventry. P hone Manches
ter, 643-0053?

Wanted ToTRenf 68
.APARTMENT needed immedi

ately for famUy o f four. CaU 
646-1170.

OVER an acre of lawn sur
rounds this pretty six-room 
Cape, with 2-car garage. Newly 
remodeled kitchen includes 
avocado stove,' refrigerator 
and carpeting. New electric 
heat. Owner transferred. 640- 
0096.

10’ ROUND child’s pool, with 
filter, $26. Oall 643-0391. CALORIC 36"

DONUT baker or baker's help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton, 180 (Cen
ter St.

air-conditioners, balcony and
___________________^____________  ____  -- g&B and gas garage, adults. Call 646-4786
PART-TIME — Operate your MAN’S GOLF clubs and bag, 2 sfov ê. Sood condition. 643-0160. or 875-9407. 
own Hartford Times motor Chevrolet 14”  rims, Wey^e LOUNGE CHAIR, a r i^ c h a lr ,

reasonable. After 6 p.m. call ment with refrigerator, range, 
649-4860. disposal and parking. $166

1% baths, heat, appliances, WANTED to rent, 8 room

START $2.80 per hour. In-

route In the. Idanchester area. 
Monday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m. and 
early Sunday a.m. Excellent 
earnings and liberal car allow
ance.  ̂CaU Bob Wahl, 240-8211 
ext, 328.

tire, sled, wide oval chain, 
plastic boxes; etc. CoU 643- 

6-9 p.m. cniy.

Beets end Accessaries 46
call 644-2427.

bed, crib, chairs, etc. C3all 643-______________
2236.

monthly. Handy to Main St.,

J ^ to m  ^  tlremsn, Arat and r e a l  ESTATE Salesman, es- BOAT TOPS and“ c ^ v e i^ ~ ^ .  SINGER touch and sew with

fite. Must be steady. 289-4361, flee. Carpeting. Excellerit op- holstery, 618 Center St. (rearL
portunlty. CaU Mr. Hutchins, 643-8246 »
180 Center St., 649-6324.

Firestone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

SHOE DEPT. 
MANAGER

Caldor, qne of the nation’s 
fastest growing department 
store chains, has ■ an Im
mediate opening for an ex
perienced shoe department 
manager.

Excellent starting salary, 
company paid fringe bene
fits €um1 an unUmited oppor
tunity fo r advancement.

HELP WANTED during days, 
good hours available. Phone 
Burger <3»ef, 649-3161.

Sihiorions W onted^ 
Female 38

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 

..  ̂ - .... Pull price now $36 or 7 month-
14 BOAT, excellent condition, ly paymenta of $8. 522*0476
$178. Call after 6 p.m., 648- dealer
2969. ___ ____ _________________________ _

16’ WOLVERINE moulded. ply- Machinery end Tools 52
wood bdat, 40 h.p. M ercu ry --------------- ------------------------
electric start ■with controls, TRACTOR' John Deere, hand- 
Tee-Nee trailer and acces
sories. Best offer. 64&r8989.

PLEASANT POUR ROOM, 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, disposal. Con
veniently located. Adults only, 
no pets. References required. 
Available June 1st. 649-9268.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment, East Center St'. location. 
No chUdren. or pets. Modem 
kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. Call weekdays, 0 to 8 
p.m., 64̂ -9908.

apartment for mother, S chU
dren, by July 1st. References. 
628-4944.

Business Preperty 
For Sole 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-rooin Ranch, 
country store. Many posslMU- 
tles. CaU now, $28,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ROLLING PARK — Six-room 
Cape plus rec room, excellent 
condition throughout, garage, 
cedar shingles large screened
porch,' large yard. F irep la c e ,___________
reihodeled kitchen, dishwash- m a NCHES'TE^ 
er; disposal. Asking $28,800.
Owner, 649-6622, Principles 
only.

MANCHESTER -room
Rambling Ranch' in a  country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,000. PhUbrlck Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
investment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$49,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

crank with power takeoff and THREE-ROOM duplex, central-

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opport\mlty for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real- 

• tors, 646-4200.

MAN(7HESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry, industrial build

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tUe baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-lns, large 
famUy room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUties, 
large, treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. .Immediate oc
cupancy. >

New listing. 
Raised Ranch, 9-months old, 
8 bedrooms, dining room kitch
en wltii buUt-ins, IH  baths, 
large famUy room, all
aluminum sided, 2-car ĝ a-
rage. Asking $S4,6(X). Bh'echette 
Realtors, 647-9903.

W ILL WORK as companion and 
care of person In-their home. Herists— Nuneries 4'̂

Blcklebar attachment, 
condition. 649-3408.

Pair

Musical Insmimento 53light POTTE® tomato planU, a l s o ___________________  ________
wee , $68. 228-3660. pepper and tomato plants by AMPEG 8VT amplifier - 300

W ILL CARE for child 2-6 years dozen. Krause Florist, 6 »  watts RMS. Pour electrovoice 
old my home. $20 weekly In Hartford Rd. 
advance. 647-9378.

i.

QUALIFIED nurse requires , F e r t i l iz e r s  5 0 * A

APPLY  TO STORE MANAGER P''®'®''®^^ HIGHEST quality cow manure
doctors offlM, tempcrary. delivered. $6 ahd $11 loads, 40 

A T TX I^™anent. ^ x  DD , Man- ^nd 80 bushel. Less than 20
j I  ]n C .  ®̂ ®®̂ ®*’ Heral d . ________ per bushel, 742-8268. .

IJCEN8ED day care, Monday- ‘ ■
1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. Friday, pre-school, $20. week-' 

or call 649-2876 ly Uv-advsnee. Call 646-2627..

8RO-12 speakers- In cabinet. 
Four months old. Will consid
er aU offers. 246-6676.

Office end Store 
Equipment 54

ly located,'adiUte only, no pets. 
$86 monthly plus s^urity. CaU 
829-0618.

MANCIHESTER -3-room apart 
ment. Porter St. area, heat 
parking, utilities, $130. month 
ly. 236-0664. AvaUaWe Im 
mediately. Ideal for newly
weds.

ONE LARGE room, efflolepcy 
apartment with bathroom, heat 
and hot water, parking In rear. 
668-0833.

IN V I T A T I O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bl<te will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center

CHARLES LESPERANCE street, Manchester, Conn., untU 
649-7620 May 22, 1070 at 11:00 a.m. for

WATER St SEWER MAIN
-------------------- i________________  INSTALLATION — PINE ST.,

ing, m  acres, central location, .CAMBRIDGE Street’ —• four WATER M A U I  INSTALLA- 
all utilities. Many possibilities, bedroom colonial completely TION tt? CENTER ST.

redecorated. Oversized comer r e f LECTORI^BD  THERMO- 
lot. Oarage with storage. Own- PLASTIC STRIPER AND

including ‘ commercial 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

use.

'Heusehold Geeds 51 1323 after x

OFTTCE furniture ter sale, 2 ■niREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
desta, iw lvel chairs, file hot water, stove, refrigerator,' 
cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- wall to waU -carpeting in Uv-'

■ ' __________________ ' ROPER GAS range; excellent
P-ART-’ITMfiir, ~  after school WANTED — ironing to do in condition, white, full size, $66.
hours, and Saturdays, ter 

. disbwaahing (automatic ma
chine, and Idtohen work. Good 
pay,, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St.

PART-TIME,

m£ home. Call 643-6273. 649-6968 after 6:30.

Ing room. 668-0838.

^  V  ' ■  VO F IVE  ROOMS, 8 bedrooma, firat
wontee—̂ Te Buy 58 fUJor. AvaUaWe May 1st. $146.

Situeriom Wonted-l- 
Mhh 39

BREAKFAST, set, waaher-dry: 
er combination, dlahwasher, 
gas stove, <burMu, 7-piece 
blond waterfall bedroom set, 
stainless flatware in w (^u t 
cheat, drapes, qulHs, Uunp

HOUSEHOLDS lots -  Antiques accepted. 649-8860.
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, i F IVE  ROOMS, central locate*, 
glassware. We buy eatates. VU- tuniace, hot wator^ aduKa or 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., ^ Iton . 649-8247.

Investment Preperty 
Far Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — three fam
Uy, excellent investment, de
lightful area, close to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
$37,900. More. information, 
caU Morrison, Realtor, 648- 
1016.

MANCHESTEIR -r- bushMSS 
block with 6 apartments; «x- 
cellent condition.- Owneir will 
finance 80 per cent st- ^  per 
cmt. Teirriflc income produc
er. CaU now, Hayps Agency; 
646-0181.

era moving south and want ac- STRIPING POWDER.
tion. T. j .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations ore aVaUable at the 

DntvD<r>a a %.— ^ U * ®  General Services Office, 41
j **- Center street, Manchester, con- room Ranch with large

modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very nedt 
and well maintained . home, 
$26,900. PhUbrlck -Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

necticut.
Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B, Weiss, 
General Manager

retired only, 'no pets. Security. 
84X8007.

man wanted to TWO college students want . . 
work mornings In local retail weekly summer yard work miscellaneous,
stone. CaU 648-2888. odd Jobs, etc. 649-0198. ’ ^  « « - 8 W , 6-9 p. ra. only.

W A N TED
—'fiill-TIme —  -\ 

LUBRICATION MAN
You 11 enjoy working at Manchester’s 'finest 
se^ice station. Working conditions are pleakant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe twnefits, too! Good pay, 'plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
, SU OENTEB ST., KANOHESTEB — azf-fiM

CLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION land 

PERSONNEL OFFICE

We need a go<M, all-around 
Oal Friday to perforin multi
ple duties in a small modem 
oMce of a  kfancheater man
ufacturing division. Person
nel and production office 
work are the primary func
tions o f the Job, Good typing 
skills nre desired. CaU ter 
appointment. Mrs. Marge 
Hampeon, Bogers Corp, MIO 
a  Oakland Sts., Manchester.

•Phone 648-610-

WANTBD — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. A ny quan
tity. The Harrison’s, S48-8709, 
166 Oakland Strest.

Furnished 
Apemnwnts 63*A

ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble furniture,
art glass, fine paintings, e t c . -------------------------
-Any quantity 644-8963. >-ElA8T HARTFORD

FURNISHED one room 
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

ELECTRIC t r a in s  for Xrail 
track, Lionel, Ives, Flyer, etc. 
any age, any cOndiUon. Please 
have your price ready. 649- 
7608.

attention 
elngles, available iftimedlateiy, 
nicely fumlstted 2-bedroom 
Townhouse, wUl accoipodate 
up to 4. $200. J.D. Real Estate, 
Aseoctatee, 64S-6129.

Reams WIHieet Beard S9
THE THOMPSON Houae-<3ot. 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleaaantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Coll 949-2SM 
tor overnight and permsnent 
guest rates.

THREE-ROOM apartment, fur- 
nlJhed, Including utilities. $iio. 
weskly. 743-8161.

Biisiness LocotieiM 
For Rent 44

M AIN  STREET offios space,
-  — — ...... 100 per cent location near

LARGE fumiahed room, tor banka, alr-condltloned, auto- 
male only, parking. Call 644- matlc fire spylnkler. Apply 
0128 after 6. Martow's, 8M Main St.

niESiiiEirniu.
vuuaE

Center S t A Tbom pm  Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEIHATB OOCVPAECY

1 A f-Bedrsem Apartments 
e Oomplete eiactfM kttchsn

#2  A ir CondKionsni

e WhU-to'waU

e Master TV asitenn»

a 1% baths

e Lataidry, lAangm arsa In 
tha baesiwmt

Man^ OChar Fanturas

On Bim  lin a

Modsis open 1-7 P J f.  or

By AppoIntmeaiA'-

644.2623 
643*1023 
643*4112

carpatlng 

m tenn» \

r

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No ezperlenoe neceasasy. We win tnOn you. M a i^  M age 
ben^ts, inelndlng pratlt sharing  plan. Some openings en 
*0  three ehlfte. A n dy  In pereon between' 8 :N  a.ia. nad 
Star pkin.

ELDON SPINNINfl MILLS COUP.
T  A l i O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

We seek employes tor th« Umm îmUTf^nlngM ot 
our new Manchestor WArshifiis# him shipping 
facility. ,.............  -

Excellent fringe immfiiH MUt good stsrilng Nsisries.
... . m ,  .

(miw, lower

rinff# 
Interviews will 
noon to 7 p,m, st PstlM 
level offices.

MofUinUi Mny 4, 12

MILUHli FAU4 COMPANY
4fi myiHjfAf.-

I

r v

Hemet Per Sole 72 Heiises For Sole 72
MANCHESTER _  six - r o o m ________________
Colonial in the Bowers school T W ^ E  bathrooms and four L  RANCII n niuL..i.u i_

mal dinin> b<wtrn»..,.i a . . . _________ . 8 rooms, basement
nlshed, garage, near 

family hgh school. $28,600. Phllbrlck

fclANOTSTBiR E V E im O  HERALD, MANOHESTE®, CONH;. MONDAY, M AY 4; 1970 

Heuset For Sale 72
PAGE TWENTY-ON*

Houses For Sdle 72 Houses Per Sole 72

area. Formal dining room, bedrooms! Automatic Idtch^
buUt-lna. 28’ family h S

' o >tANCHBSTER off Porter St.-

HIGHLAND PARK  area, new MANCHESTER — Four . bed

rooms, IH  - baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton AgmCy, Realtors, 649-3818.

HEART OF TOWN—Ten (or 
is it -11) room single wUh 214

6-room Rained Ranch, 2 bathn, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4300.

Out e f Town 
Fdr Sole 7B

Out«>f,Te#n
FerSde 75

M7*M18**°*"* Belflore Agency, deluxe custom

baths. Needs some redeoorat- REDWOOD Farms —
hUT. Priced at $26,900. T. J. broken «®y®*
Crqckett, Realtor, 648-1677. --------- “ ‘■•"rrea! six

u »  A.. MANCHESTER — $24,900. H i l l -------------------- _ ________ _
tome, 2 full hatha, 2 flreplacea, overlooking parkade, at- MANCHESTER Texas rtze lot,

tractive Cape, fireplace, ranch, 7 spacious rooms,
aluminum siding, recreation P ^ «led  family room, immacu-

room Cape In the Center 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2
hatha, treed yard. Asaumable -  - ------ -------- ------ —  -------
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol- area, apectlon. Uiat offer quiet sub-
verton Agency, Realtora, 6 4 9 - ,  ..5“ **™ *"*’ *‘®**' Porch. T. urban living, $39,900 and2818. **-~-l..AA r.--.. . . . . ----

 ̂ HEBRON— a beoUty of a 8% ANDOVER — We hav^^him 
room Ranch on heavily wood- Ranch .tomee, worthy ot In-

J. Crockett, Realtor, 646-1677. $34,900. Flano Agency. 646-0191.

He G)oks Up 
Tant^iliziiig 

PoKtical Stew

- h -/ room.Ranch, 1̂ 4 batto~2- ^  WANCRBSTER -  8-room Split- «>oip, garage, wooded lo t  a° " '^
Forage, formal dining room Ranch, separate tntrance, Hv- Hutchins Agency, Realtors,.. . Agency, Real
fireplace. Boy, oh boy, you "̂8̂  quartero. Lakewood Circle, 349-8824. 
ought to see this lovely wood- W,800. Unsay Realty, ■ 649-
« d ' I n f  ____ It X . . .  O IR T  -----------------

MANCHESTER — Good resi
dential area, 6-room Spilt 
Level Ranch, m  baths, kitch
en with bullt-ins, 8 bedrooms, 
living room with wall to wall 
carpeting, finished rec room 
on lower level. Many more ex-

VERNON — ' room Ranch, 
heated rec room ,̂ , treed lot, 
)yalk-out . basement, excellent 
Iboallon. Qnly $21,600. Hayes 
Agency 646-0181.

Wonted— Real Estate 77

tors, 649-6824.

9168. 649-0086.ed lotl'Oh, yes. wall to waH In

ritU 647-1418 r S t  MANCHESTER area -  Sevens
fiore Agency, R^altoro

, . T A . ™' dishwasher, disposal, bullt-ins,
^  -  Condition im -  «r®Plaqe. baths, beautiful

100x800. By owner, enU after That’s the story on thU Im- ‘ *'®*‘’  Sale price, $27,900.
maculate Garrison Colonial Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648-
with four legitimate bedrooms. ®®“ -
Very, very lovely

3 p.m., 644-8686.

MANCHESTER —new . listing,
Foreot Hills, Immaculate over
sized 6-room Ranch, 3-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 
garage, partial rec room. As
sumable 6% per cent. A s k i n g _______
$86,600. Frechette Realtors, NORTHEAOT, ^fanuiv 1  
647-9998.

MANCHESTER . Immacu
late 7-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot̂  garage. Flrst-foor fam
ily room with fireplace. Bus.

. $28,600. Meyer Rectors, 648- 
0809.

FOUR familes—We have two 
of them on the east side. Both 
have four room units, garages, 
etc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

over
8. In Idee oondltlon. In eScccl-

______________________ __________ MANCHESTER —New Uitlng, *®"‘  neighborhood. Unusual op-
nafural $22,000 PICTURE-B<X)K land- Immaculate 6-rpom Cape. Pn^unity for wonderful sub-
teisWtisil _______I__________  . — I

SOUTH WINDSOR
HATE TO PAINT?

This aluminum sided 6-room 
Ranch fits the bUl. Excellent 
condition. Serenely set near 
"old Main St.”  AU conven
iences and utilities. Under 
$40,000.

By BAT raag ; 
Associated Press Witter

A-nAANTA, Ga'. (A P ) — After 
/ ' ' a tour-week political catn|iaigh

LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, by contmercla] bus and ooolC' 
Realtors, 649-9838. book, 6rfoot-0 Robert C. "Boh-

nr rn ii aud! Ahi.bi;?----TM^ord has come to oni
IF  YOU ARB thinking ot seU- conclusion—he "wouldn’t oIk
^  your home please let us ject" If they made the bus sesds 
hrfp you. We offer no guoran- wider

^ I n r  ‘blnk they w ire X
M«n®d to carry 270 pound.-of

O ^ ^ R ^ w i  Pafterd, and 130 pounds of cool-Cx)., niljSf 648*1131«, Txwks

C V R
® eubur- scaping, one acre plus. Imma- Fireplace, garage. Assumable “ •‘bon livltig with Income. As- ^nnectlcut Valley Realty, Inc. 

“an setting In- Manchester. »  -o  o,.moKi„ ~ „ « a----- ™ oi-----Voii’/i aC; a— ?— -A-AAAA. culatc 3-bedroom Ranch. Coujt' VA 6)4 per cent. Good location.
tldrtJe. ^  **‘® kitchen, huge awning, ga- Only $28,600. Frechette Real-
nriPB I ^  f  twenties rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, tote, 647-9998.  ̂ ''

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch price tag to please you! kfr. 649-6^4
with 3 bedrooms, large living Lombardo, Belflore Agency ________ ^
room with fireplace; dining 647-1418. MANCHESTER
room, iWall to wall ceupettng 
throughout.

sumable mortgage, $29,900. Ex- Colony Shops 
elusive. Evane Sk Clapp, 647- a a ■* ^  ̂

644-1571
So. Windsor

____________ LAKEWbOD CIRCLE, 7)4-room
Immaculate Ranch on wooded '100x1272 lot. Lots For Sole 73 e a s t  HARTFORD -  Brick

> wall carpeting Mpjw rrSprsin ___ . "T"??------- 7-room Colonial within walking overlooking reservoir and TOLLAND — % acre bulldbur tour-family, two bedroom
througnout. Attached g i ^ e .  ‘“ “tance to high and junior, country club, flreplaced living loto, $1,800-$2,600. Hayes A g ^  apartments with all appliances
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, ° “ |®*̂  ^  smaller high, 3 bedrooms, formal din- room, dining room, den, laun- cy 6^-0131 Y F including air - conditionersftaa.4010 nOlTlA I*uFnr Ksirilvirl 44 ---  _ ____  « *' As>m ama • *hnma t*isvh4 W Ul j  i avsssscat uasi- sv̂ sssg utau8i|| vM?!!* ĈLUIl̂  -

I 1” ^  behind it. Proper- Ing room, newly remodeled dry room, 3 bedrooms, Farage. -----------------------------------------$62,000. Wolverton Agency, ALL CASH for your property
ly  is m business zone in  lust kitchen, spacious 1)4 baths. Transfer dictates sensible MANCHESTER building lots. Realtoi< MO-2813. ‘

649-3818
-----------— - — — —— -------— :y  *s in business zone in  just _______ , ______

Solid tour ^  details, shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, price of $81,600. Bel Air ResJ tower and water, A  arid ELLTVaTOM i-rr~ ;-----------  “ "P®* '“ etam aer
^  Belflore Agency, 647-1418. Realtors, 649-2818. Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl, »  «>"®®' PhUbrlck A g e n c y  -  g  onial, four A^ncy, 646-0181.

lonal, oatnSg two - car --  --------------- — __________̂______________________  oss«i4̂ 1. aA<i AXĤ onn oedrooms, cme full and two  ̂ «w -vaoa.
garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, ^y 829 Hackmatack St. (XINTEMPORARY RANCH In Realtor, 643-9882.------------------ -----------____________ _̂____________  half-baths, formal Alni...

Notice that this fine Ranch beautiful wooded setting, 7)4 IMMACUIaATB 6)4-room Ranch MANCHESTER — Lots with ''oom, modern kitchen With
home has had tender loving rooms, carport, large flag- with rec room and garage 8 ®«wer and water, excellent lo- bullt-lns, central alr-conditlon-

E® “ sur- stone patio. $29,600. PhUbrlck bedrooms, kitchen has bulltdns
M  uiat the Inside la likewise! Agency Realtors. 646-4200. and dining area. $28,600 Wol-
TOls roomy srlx-roomer has a -----------------------------------—  yerton Agency, Realtors, 649-

Paftord seeks election to the 
state Public Service Oommla- 
ad'on, which r e b a te s  oonunsr* 
rial bus lines.

His joking remarks came 0un-~ 
day as he started the final leg ot 
his 8,400-mlIe bus jaunt arnnss 
the state. After that, he goes to 
more conventional modes of 
campaign travel.

The effort alrendy has In
volved stops at more than 60 cit
ies and towns. <

" I  think I ’ve becoihe on ex- 
within 24 hours. Avoid red P®^ on buses,”  said Pafterd, a 
tape. Instant service. Hayes representative who Is va

cating his seat this tall to seek

END 'THOSE HOME
SELLING WORRIES

Let us bring In a buyfer. 
Stowings at your conven
ience. Wo need large and 
small homes; call without 
obHgatton!

KEITH R EAL ESTA'TE 
649-1922, or 646-4126

Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHI^TBR —New Listing 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch.
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900.
Frechette R ea lto rs ,647-9993.

RANCH — Modern kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooma, bath, plus large pine ____
paneled rec room with bar in THREE-famlly, just Hated. Oon- 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrlck venlent location. Under $80,000. 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200. iPor details, Mr. Lombardo,
------- -----------------------------------Belflore Agency, 047-1418
MAIJCHBSTER center. 6-room

formal dining room, unusual TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attach- 2813
In a moderately priced Ranch. ®** Farages. Excellent condl- ______ __________________
"  “  ' ^*Ff® lot- AS MEMBERS o f the Manriies-

cation. Starting at $4,000. *"F, garage. Wooded lot, I60x
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, "'all to wall stays. ^ , -
649-6324. *00. Phllbrlck Agency, Real

tors, 646-4200.

Garage. Treed lot. Wall to wall 
and electric' stove will stay! 
Lovely breezewmy. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

COVENTRY —)4 acre buUding

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for COinplete listings.

$27,000, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-3818,

WEST side — SpotleSs seven 
room colonial —four down In
cluding family room. 1)4, 
baths, garages, excellent area. ' 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1877.

ter and Greater Vemon Multi- P ” *-
pie listing system this office VERNON —  Tot hna
hM hundreds of choice prop- frontage, community

“ “nH t  beautiful location ,ranges and styles. Let us
solve your housing problems 
today. CaU Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS,
648-1121.

lot, $1,700. CaU 643-1034 after VERNON — New Ustlng, Im
maculate large 0-room Colo
nial dining room, fireplace.

239.67’ 
water,

right. CaU Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Colonial,'  possible office and SOUTH Farms gives you more
residential combination, 1)4 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
6-ropm Cape. Permanent sld- 
Uig. only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 64̂ -9993.

MANCTHESTBR Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room,, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NEW Listing —Call early to in- 
^ c t  this unique 6-room (Jape 
on oversized private and 
heavily treed lot, fireplace, 
waU to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etfc. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtora, 646-2813.

SIX-ROOM PLUS Colonial, as- 
siunable 6)4 per cent mort
gage. 1)4 baths, large porch, 
industrial zoned lot. Middle 
20’s. Call Morrison, Realtor, 
643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Economical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent 
improvements. $17,90o. Flano 
Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER — Dpluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison (Jolonlal, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes , Agency, 
646-0181.

Quaint Charm

for your money! Where else 
can you get city water and 
sewer plus L  fb M quality plus 
a  peaceful setting tor the low 
thirties? For details, Mr. Mer
ritt, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

CLEAN 3-bedroom Ranch, close 
to schools, shopping, churches. 
Fire alarm systeih, aluminum 
storms and screens. Mid twen
ties, worth more. Fiast sale 
wanted. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647rl418.

MANCHESTER
MOVE RIGHT. IN !!

I f  you are seeking a 4-bed
room Colonial and heed im
mediate occupancy, we have 
the ideal situation. Present 
owner has left and wants 
tills large home sold today. 
For an outstanding buy call 
now. Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

M AXI RANCiH

kitchen with oven, dishwariier, 
disposal 1)4 baths, garage. On
ly $28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

VERNON CENTER, new X 
room Raised Ranch, 3 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

the neiw office.
But wMle this week w ill mark 

an end to Pofford’s joumeys^lqr 
bus, the Lakeland farmer-oH 
dealer will continue to dlstribiite 
the cookbook which also has be
come a .trademark of Ms cam
paign.

The book, a collection of rs- 
ripes by Patford’s. grandmother, 
is entitled "Grandma Pafford’s 
Cook Book’ ’ and, as might hS' 
expected, carries a ]dug tor the 
candidate.

Pafford said be had dtstribut- 
ed 6,000 books a week sihoe Ms/ 
campaign began and hoped 
give away more than 200,0

ANDOVER LAKE-Waterfront,

on

mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con, 
ditlon, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MINI ESTATE
(JRYSTAL LAKE

6-room year ’round home, 
stove, fireplace, large rear 
porch overlooking lake, ga
rage, $19,600. PhUbrlck Agen 
c;̂  Realtors, 646-4200.

APPROX. 3 ACRES

NORTH Coventry -  6-room 
f i s h e d  Xroom year ’round Ranch, assumable mortgage,

lent condibion, lakefnmt. $21,- - -  '
800. Connecticut VaUey Realty 
Inc. 644-1571.

lot. Only $19,600. 
Realtors, 647-9998.

Frechette

S:*S ( »  Perrjr Msms 
(IS) Film 
(M) Msasten:
<4S) F Traep (O)

S:Z5 (4S) Weatker WslCh (C)
« : » •  <M) OUllsss’s blaaS <C)

S:H (t-S) Weather — Sperls aaS 
New* — <(j)
(II) Ltmre II to Beaver 
(ZS> Bat Maelergaa 
<*•2, BeMale’t NSv, .I (4S Newi

ftilS 77 flateasiA figain
* '** l5 le* ’*”  wuh” swier Crea- election lim e this faU.

(*) News Wiu Fraak ***
<®’ ^®"’ Gtoorgtens were 

(to) ^  accept the boMw.
.  !i!> HtaUMt-Brlskley Beport “ At my Size,’ ’
7:SS (l)^ Alter DlBS?r Movie ®®®*”

(M) Hastier - BrlaUer Be- never did lea 
g?.rt_ .. ^ (O) lea.
U) Trath er Ceasesaeacee (O)
(IS) Oaaftd Camm 
(S04*) New* — Weather —
Bpe^ aal Featan (C>

7;SS ( ^ )  Mr WeiU aad Weleame
Te It B (Cl-
<S^ It Take# a Thief <C)
(IS) Mavie

S:St (tS4S)_ Bawaa aad Marttai'e

said, "they 
gnndm a 

count color-

S:SS
Laasb-ta 
(S) havie

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-0306

MANCHESTER 6-room Colonial 
bus line, 1)4 baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must seU. $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

HIGHLAND Park area, 6- 
room (Jape, fireplace, large 
country lot. Owner leaving 
state. $22,900. 643-4604.

We have just Usted one of the moot deUghtful properties 
in the area. Plus it has just been (X>mpietjely redecorated 
from the Basement to the Roof. New Wall-to-WaJl carpet
ing throughout 6 rooms. Custom Built house cotudsUsig of 8 
large rooms, 3)4 baths, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
extra large living room with view. 2-car garage and a 
swimming pool, etone walls, etc. This may be the one 
you’ve been waiting tor. For further information or inspec- 
tden, caU today.

Philbrick Agency
REALTORS

646-4200

Our e f Tewn 
For Sole

(4S) Mevie
(S) Ml 
(ZS6S)

t:S t (S) MarbeiTjr BFD 
M evin

B:M (S) D e ris  D ay Skow 
(18) Alfrad Htteheeek

75
1S:SS (S) CarsI BameU 

(U ) Tea O’clock

VERNON — Just over Man
chester line, large 6)4-room 
Ranch with full basement, fire
place, bullt-lns, excellent con- 
ditlon. Selling for $26,900. Im- *•=*• }juL,T«"P« •» 

VERNON — Vacant newer 6- mediate occupancy. T. J. ll:H  (stSs-4W News 
room Raised Ranch. Family Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. “ 0 Sporia
room, fireplace, 1)4 baths. -----^ ----------------------- - n . «

Offers consider- 8U®tlRBAN — newer six-room h Im  (ts-ss) Xaai 
Colonial Cape' on on acre. Canaa 
Large kitchen has buUt-ih }.*• ( t s s ^ f

Hia --

Only $26,900. 
ed. Pasek Realtors^ 289-7476, 
742-8248.

SOUTH Windsor —Colonial cn 
wooded lot In choice reslr 
dentlal area. Se'ven rooms in 
ail ( 3 bedrooms) and 2)4 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many bullt-lns, carpeting, etc. 
Must be seen to be aj^reciat- 
r i i  Owners anxious to ntove 
and have sensibly priced their 
tome to sell at $85,900. Im
mediate occupcuicy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ovei)^range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, 1)4 baths. 
Wolvert<Mi Agency, realtors, 
649-2818.

Gip^md M aste r  
isits L o d g e

(C)
(0)

MANCHESTER — $16,900. for MANCHESTER — Six-family 
this well maintained 6-room and a two-family In one parcel.
I ^ c h  wito waU to Fully rented with excellent in- a t TRACTTIVE 6-room Ranch
alumhu^ siding, garage, bito come. Off street ̂ rk in g . )jyol- large bedrooms, full
line and more. Hurry! Wol- verton Agency, Realtors, 646- "
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 2813.
2813. — — --------------------------------—̂

BOLTON CENTER, scenic loca- 
tl(m, ail electric, 6-room Ran<
3 bedrooma, 1^ toths, 
eat-tn custom Mtehen,- w ^  to 
wall carpeting, firepl 
paneling. Intercom, d^bie 
rage, one acre. Maily extras. George Assoriallon 
$27,900. Owner, 6467̂ 2. Hope declared:

"We are wiiming

It Master’s Night w ill bs 
'observed by Manchester Lodge 
of Masons oin Tuesday, May 13, 
at the Masotilc Temple.

Oatt O. porlson of Deep 
River, grand master of Masoiai 

(C) In Comiecticut, will visit the
Wealker

(C) There wiU bs a  dinner at 0:80,
cuid lodge opens at 7:80.

Brland R. Johnson i)rill be
__mafter for the corps of .paik

— Prayer u 4  masters who will confer Om  
Entered Apprentice degree. 

Dinner reservations are re- 
L rgC B  s u p p o r t  quested by Wednesday, and 

O f> N ix o n ’ 8 V ie t  P o l i c i e s  *h«)uad be made with Junior 
IW YORK (A P ) — Comedi-. Warden Robert W. Ferguson, 14 

I Bob Hope says the American Brent Dr., Vernon; Junior 
lie should give Presldmt Steward Bart RObotson, SO 

Nixon their baching on Ms Viet- Femdale D r.; or Marshal JCIm 
nam policies. Nelson, 40 Harlan 8t.

^leaking to 8,600 police offi'

8kow Seka^ 
Cmvett Skew <0)

pine cers at a ’ oomnuinion breakfast J— F F » , . T  ..
ga- of the Police Department’s St. U U U j  S/Wt, JTM

gundny, g y  THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
Today is Monday, May 4, ttas

COLONIAL — Ansaldi built.
SEVEN-ROOM Cape, excellent 3 fireplaces'.

Dutch Miss
lot and locaticn, newly Ire- 
modeled den, assumable 6)4 
per cent mortgage. Septem'ber 
occupancy. Owner, 643-9212.

Ikige family . room, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, en- 
c los^  porch, 2-car garage, 
$86,6(>0i. Philbrick Agency

MANCHESTER Lovely dorm- Bettors, 646-4200._____________
ered Cape, central location, SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at-
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, flre- 
plape, to t water heat, base
ment, bus, $21,000. Meyer, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — 8-rooms with 
garage, on bus line, excelieiit 
tor the large family. Financ
ing easily arranged. Piano, 
Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this four-room Ranch plus ga
rage. Full basement, hot ^ -  
ter oil heat, excellent condi
tion. Aluminum siding. Oall cm 
this one. Full price $14,600. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6980.

tached gairage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large' aundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1)4 acre Jot, 
$261,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

VERNON
I LOOKEE!LOOKEE! 

LOOKEE!
We’ve got a beauty. This 6- 
room Ranch ha^ 3 bedrooma,, 
kitchen dining'area, carpet/' 
ing, storms and screens,. 
low desirable ass le
mortgage. Big lot w ts
of birch trees. Piri >r,_
quick sale. Only/ 0.
640-6306.

In Vlet-
(X IVENTRY — "pCke a  look at nam.”  
this nicely k ^  two or three- " i t  we don’t stand behind the 
bedroom Rajzch style home on Piresident,’ ’ he asked, "who ore 
% acre loUOnly $18,900. Hast- we going to stand brtiindT’ ’
Inga R e^E atate, 742-7141.

Leqol Nerices

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L
N O T IC E

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
.will told public hearings on 
Monday, i May '  18, 1070 start
ing at 7:00 p.m.. In the Hear-

BARROWS

OBDBB OF NOnOB

124tti day o f-1970. There are 211 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlghUgM In Hislory 
On this date in 1600, tbe Duteb 

colonizer, Peter Minult, Miided 
on Manhattan Island.

In 1866, the Haymariiet riot In 
Chicago was touched o ff by a

WALLACE Co. 
,eater Parkade 
bester 6408306

BOLTON — First offering of 8)4- 
nxMn Dutch Colonial. Retiring 
Southward, reason for sale. W3-6866.
Private financing possible. „  , ^ ------- ------ -------—
$24,000. Flano Agency, 646-0181. ™LI^AND

A  MASTERPIECE . . .

PINE LA K E , Stores, (Joventry,
4-ronfti year ’round home. On- nr>/M»>np -  ------------  -* -

10,600. Plano Agency, 646- 'heri at bomb explosion during a demon-
'■ '  the District ot Manchester, on me atratlon for eight-tkiur WDrlt
■_______________  34th day of April, 1970. -joy

V E ^ O N  -  4 bedroom colonial »®“ - ^  lao*. the United flatesy
t o Z  possession-Of the P a n a m ^ / ^
□a™ , r -^ y  equipped Kitchen, uorrone, late of Manoheater, in said Zone, 
patio, attached garage with DUtrict deceased.
double drivewav Wall L , The administratrix, havins «*- „  * » » »

I 11 J ^1 hlblted her administration account The United Stated' agreed to
carpeting In living room, din- with said estate to this Court for al- sell n  mlUinn 
Ing « » m  and halls. Lovely lowance. it to sen 17 miuion ^  o f wheat to

ORDERED: That the 18th day of India. It was tlie blggesit U e . 
residential area. Walking dla- May, 1970. at ten o’clock forenoon aoie of jnimli>« «fwi
tance to elementary schoM. «t  the Probate Office In the Munlcl- ‘  ">oa.
Aaklnir tst! Kon fni )  TViria P®: BuUdlns In said Manchester, be Five/Years Ago^K in g  632,600. Lau Doris and Uie same Is aaslsned for a heai  ̂ The i-
Smith, Jarvis Realty (to.. Real- ins on the allowance of aald ad- '  contending forces In
tors MLS 643 1121 muilstraUon account with said ,a  reVDiy In the Dominican Re-

, aixjo, erma estate, ascertainment of heirs and nublic^alimeri n tniee Kiri Motri
tTODDriM-------^ --------------- ITT Order of distribution, and this Court P ^ ® ? ’ “ *»*•
HEBRON — $10,600 tor this directs that notice of the time and *hF contihued In Santo Domingo.

buUt ^  to ^  ^  Y e ^ A g c
1892. Two acres, aound coti- Interested merein to appear and be /  Negro Leader Jamee BV>nnaii 
ditlon. Helen b. Cole Realty, heard thereon by', publtohlns a co^dlsrupted services at Newor ttllfl oraer in imnn* nskwaruanAtt •

tulvlns a circulation in said 
at least seven days before 
of said hearlns, and by mallli 
or before April 38, 1970, by

(3ENTRALLY located 6-6 3-fam- l i «  Room o f the Municipal NORTH (Joventry - Bolton line, 
ily duplex. Separate furnaces. Building to hear and consider 
Live rent free. Pasek Realtors, the following petitiona: STATE 
2807476,742-8248. '  HEARING ALBO.

Item 8 Mobil Oil Corporation,-

new Hating, 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $16,900.' 
BYechette Realty, 647-0993.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
4-bedroohi Chpe, new root, 
plumbing, furnace, .garage, 
wooded lot, jalousied windows, 
family room, $23,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 648-0609.

N O T IC E

The old-fashlon charm of 
the sunbohnot is com
bined w i t h  a covering 
apron to form a pretty 
set to wear when garden
ing o f  picnicking. N o . 
8600 with I’HOTO-fllrtDE Is 
in One Size, Sunbonnet, 

yards o f  35- inch;  
apron 1)4 yards.
Iim  61$ la ssisi ftr tstk st^ 
tsn to wtlsSs flriteltii bmiITsi.

KfSl Mhtti with IIP
etll, Nasiter ssi SItt.
Send 60$, add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring A Sum
mer ’70 Basic FASHION.

A  darling little Dutch 
Miss goes about  her 
household chores to form 
pretty cross-stitch motifs 
for towel-trimming. No. 
2078 has hpt-irpn trans
fer f o r ‘ 7 motifs; color 
chart.
SIND S04 to wisi tor Mch sal- 
tors I*  tottoSi flrtt-iUii M lllsf, 

Aaae Osbst, Msaohsster 
Bveste Bmld, UM AVE. 
OF^OnCBICAsTnEW YOBK, 
N.T. 16I66.
Priat Nm «, ASSriii with IIP  
CODS m 4 S till NaMhw.
Send 60$, add 1̂6$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the ’70 Spring 
A  Summer ALBUM.
’ROUND THI WORLD . . .  11 4*- 
ilaai frtai Ctaatrlti . . . Wla0 
aini, HfltoaS, MiRh Ltif. Cas- 
•Sai Martha Wsthlaitaa’i  wrtath,
U J A  Pattara hlattii SIrtcBaail 
0111-104,14$ 1S$ r 
ia4 haaSHas.

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS

Notice la hereby given that 
the- Board tor Admission of Rem 10 Atlantic Richfield Com-

813-823 Adams Street, Indus
trial Zone. Request Special 
Exception to erect gas station 
and Certificate o f Approval 
for same at above location.

Item 9 Yankee Aluminum Door 
Corp., 88 Oakland Street, Busi
ness Zone n. Request Special 
Exception tor New Car Deal
er’s License and Certificate 
of Approval for same to sell 
camp trailers at above loca
tion.

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, $39,•
9(X). Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Of a home. Here is pure 
elegance and charm In this 

-3,000 square .foot home. 
Seven large rooms plus ga
rages and much more. This 
tome must be seen. Listed 
to seU at $64,000. Mr. Bog
dan, 6406306.

Y o rk ’s  R iv e rs id e  C h u rc h  to de
m an d  re p a ra tio n s  fro m  p re - 

u , d o m in a n tly  w h ite  c h u rc h e s  ftw
m a ll, a  copy of th is  o rder tar M ild re d  p a s t in ju s t ic e s  to  b la c k s  
C. Mpnrone, c-o I. MUton WIdem, ■ . .
A tty ., 49 P e a rl St., H am o rd , (jonn., — ------------------- —
and . return m ake to th la Cburt.

JO H N  J. W io £ E T T . Judge. DHxon 8 Impeacnment
Under 'Group 'Stuily

B &L W

1S$ tor Rsitoft

Electors for the Town of Cov
entry, State of Connecticut, will 
be in session at the Town Of- 

—Xtee Building on the 9th day of 
Mky, 1970 from 10:00 a.m. to 
12 Noon, to examine the quali
fications and act on the appll- 
catiohs of any resident •llgible 
to apply tor admission.

All applicants must 1—be a 
United States Cltlaen, 3—have 
attained their 21st birthday, 3— 
have established their resi
dency In Coventry for .at least 
six months prior to their appli
cation.

Dated at (toventry, Ctonnectl- 
cut, thla 80th day. of April 1870. 

Margaret Jacobson,
Juliette B. Bradley,

, Elisabeth R. Rychling,
/ Board for Admissions lOTO,

pany, 70$ Main Street, Busi
ness Zone , in . Request Spe
cial Exception to erect new 
3-bay gas statkm to replace

DECBEK ON/UMITATION
AT A C »yi<T*'^F* PROBATte, A'NpBLBJS (A P ) Rep.

holder! at Coventry, within and-for George "Brown.' D-Ctalif aakl 
the Dtotrict/Of Coventry, on the 29th X ’ .^7 ^d ^  of April. A.D. 1970. / tiuaday he Im  Instructed, Ms

Presem; Hon. DSvld C. Rappe'i sfaiffu to • examine the "legal
On^hioUon of Paul Anderson and if*'®tods tor possible Impeach* 

Judith Jackson, co-administrators, ment piweedings against Presi-
BAST HARTFORD — '' Three- BARROWS and WALLACE CO to^**of ®Owentry wlUiln®'saw"d2^ 
bedroom Ranch with buHt-lns, Manchester Parkade “ ’ISl’. »  statement he
fireplace, carpeted living Manchester 0406306 months^^al?oMd‘’ Md®UiXed''for
room, full baaement and car* _________________ —_______ -_____crodltora of said estate to ex- P®ftcnment under active con-
port. P r ic ^  right. Interna- F T ^ 'Y B A B ^ L D  U ^ e  - bed- r ‘" }L ‘" ^ ® » t 4 C ' L r d i ‘!̂ to® ,^'i. S 'a* ^ *
tional Associates 047-1800 room Ranch with heated rec that public noticê  be ^ven of this ® action in senduig Amen-

--------------------:-------- _̂_________ room in RoUln« Woods Oov- advertising in a newspMer oan troops into Cambodi* with-
BOLT^N-CAPE, 8-bedrooms, 2 entry. 6)4 per cent asaumaWe !Sd bj jioStos a topy" h“  eof authorization from Oon-
fuU baths, dining room, fire- mortgage, (jail owner 742-9781 public sign post in said Town of gress." 
place, scenic wooded lot, f u l l ------------ '__________________ ' ito„P>»ce where------ ^
cellar. Assumable mortgage. BOLIDN — New Listing —6- 
Mld 20’s. 643-6972. «x>m Ranch, needs a Uttle

- _ . ---------------- -̂-----------------------  work but at $17,900 It’s worth
existing 2-bay gas station and CX)VENTRY — 7-room Raised it. Freriiette Realtors, 647-6993

~ ...............  with

the deceased lapt dwelt.
, Certified from Record 

DAVID C. RAPPE,, Judge,
L tgd  Notic*

UKCKKE ON UMITA'nON
aTm

LIMITATION OBDU
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

hidd at Manchester, within and forOF CLAIMS ______  __________ _
AT A roURT OF PROBATE, the District of Mainchestar, on IhsCertificate of ADoroval for Ranch. Modern kitchen w r u , -------—— — ._________ . -----1- - . - ......

some at above location. Also, bullt-lns, 1)4 baths, fireplace, ^ L I D N  —attractive Ranch the District*of *Co '̂ntre, on the 2 ^  ^*PreSenL°Slcm!'**’john' J. Walltu, 
e to erect gas farriily room, sundeckl 2-car tome high on a cliff overi(x>k- •'“J  ®t i •' t, -fudge.request variance

station within 200 feet of a 
^ park; and request variance 

to exceed construction cost

.. .......... ....... ....... ..... .  _______________  fy - ____
garage, \  acre wooded " lot, *ng Eastern Otsm. Three bed- judge"*""*' lato"'^ ®MSlichel!to?*ill
$26,9(X). Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200. i - -

limit of 80% pf existing build-
ing assessed value. ' BEDROOM Ranch, oil
All persons interested

A. Psaqi
late of Manchealer In m M Duri

uini.
‘iriot.

may
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
(^harles G. Plrie, 
ClhBirm'an

baseboard heat, basement ga
rage, $18,600. Call 742-6618, 742- 
8436.

rooms, 1)4 baths, two cor ga- On motion of Winifred 8. CSalbl, d̂ 'cvaileiT 
rage arreenhoiMe Florida ®*e<*>*ri*; ISOO Sll^ Doan High- On motion of Charles J. PasqulnL
^ m .  nC  all M t^  U.‘e ^ 'e r iM  cS len ‘^ « % h ® ! !

J. Crockott, R>€Qltor, 643*1577. Thla Court doth decree that three 1970 be and the loine art llmlltui
----------------------------------------- mofUha ^  allowed and limited for and allowinl for the credltori wilata
BOLTON Country living for said estate to ex- which to bring ki thsir ctslqls
fK> nu., 1 . hlblt their claims against the some against aald estate, and said
the city executive, 36 minutes to the executrix and directs that ecutor ts directed lo glva mtulleViie ciiy executive, go muiuies to the executrix and directs that ecutor to directed to glvrMWie 
to;.Hartford, 7 rooms plus 16x P“ bllc notice be given of this older notice to the creditors to orns n 
26 Uving room with back to Lg 'to'r/qlalms. .within said ,u3* .si-

VERNON — 'Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Oarrisim Clolonlals,

-John A. Caglanello, aluminum aiding, 2)4 baths, back flroplaces.'bn l%~^()res ^y 
Secretary first-floor family rooms, ga- o< valuable property Mur- f  sold probMs (Mi

Dated this 4th day of May nq e. $83,700. Hsores A g « t ^ .  ro y -to^ e r  2 4 »S  me''®d".‘̂ asSrSs1 & \ i t ^  S ff‘Srits? s J y 'r e l S S S w T
evenings 621-M48. 289-6980. '

vcrtlsln» In a newspaper )iav- Ihelr <^ms .within said tl 
clrculattoii In said dUtrleX, lowed by puhilshlng a ooily 

ly posting a i^ y ' thereof on order In sonus newSpSjMr H 
ibllc sign post In said Town of circulation In said probatslt*v nsameaaa* * 1%̂  .^ a a .i_  a__ a ________

H.
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A 1 . - r v i Lakot^ Oouhcil, Degree of
A J j O U t  I  O 'W T I Pocahontas,, will meet Wednea-

day at 7:Sd p.m. at Odd Felkows 
Tbe Rioiiard ICartln-South Hall. Mirs. Moraaret Beaudln of 

School PTA execuUve board Fairfield, g r ^ t  Pocahontas, 
^11 meet ^ Ig h t At 8 p.in. at and her hoard m great chiefs, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. wlM make their ctocial vlSlta- 
Darden Htailett, 8 Tuck Rd. tion. Refreshments w ill be serv-

----- od. ' '
John kfother (%ai>ter. Order —  .—

o f DeMolay, wlU hold an of- Motherhood of Mary O rcle 
ttoers step-up night tonight at w ill meet tonight at 8 p.m .at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple, the home o f Mrs. Acle John- 

lie Mothers CSub w ill also meet gon. 69 Clyde Rd. Mrs. Ber- 
ais7:80 at the temple. Step-up nand McDonald w ill bo co
r n ie r  o f ceremonies w ill be hostess.
Sid MbMUtUn- Hot dogs w ill be ____
servbd after the meeting.

To Mantz,«Ghampeau
Former Town Director Wayne G. Manta of 208 Tim- 

rod Rd. will be re-elected to the Board of D ilators to
morrow night, to replace Donald Kuehl, who resigned.

And Louis F . Champeau of 83

Members o f the 
Lieglon AuxiUaiy have been in
vited to attend the installation 
o f ofncers of the Ladles Aux
iliary of Disabled American 
Veterans Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
. . w ill meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.ni..

Amenoan at the Mascmlc Temple. The 
Fellowcraft degree w ill be 
conferred. Am e P . Sterud, sen- 
lor warden, w ill preside.

M  a n c h e 8 t e r Chapter, 
SPFBSQSA w ill rehearse to- 

Re^na D lta lla  Society wUI Army-Navy
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Ita- 
Han-American Club.

NOW...
dependable 
quality-assured

te ;r m i t e
CONTROL

with

(Sold crest chemicals
Call...

Club on Main St. The rehears
al Is open to all men Interest
ed In singing four-part barbesv 
shop style harmony. Those 
wishing more information may 
contact Dennis Santoro, SOT 
Spring St.

Adelaide Rd. be appointed 
lo  the Manchester Redevetop- 
ment AgeqCy (M R A), to replace 
Arthur E; Smith, who also re
signed./

A ll,' four are Republloans. 
w ill serve the unexplred 

tertn^on the Board o f Dtrectors 
to November 1971. Chainpeau 

“ w ill serve the unexplred term 
on the M RA to November 1972.

Both have been recommended 
tor the posts by the executive 
board of the GOP Town Oom- 
mlttee.

'Mantz, 36, is a  supervisor for 
the Ae/tna LJfe and Casualty Oo., 
Hartford. He was elected to the

H
Wayne O. Msiita

Members o f the Stanley Circle 
o f South United Methodist 
Church who plan to attend the/'

tonight at 8 in the school lounge. 
The Women's Home League

annual dinner meeting at the 
Old Homestead In Ludlow,

of the Salvation Arm y w ill meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m .at the Jun-

Miami., tomorrow, wUl meet in lor Hall o f the Citadel. Hostesses
.the rear of the First National 
store on East Center St. at 6:30 
p.m.

w ill be MaJ. M yrtle Turklngton 
amd Mrs. Mary Thrall.

646-0445 The executive board of Kee-
The. executive board' o f Bow

ers School PTA  w ill m eet to-
ney St. School iP^A w ill meet t'lFht at 8 In the school library.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Buckley School iW a ry  work
shop w ill ibe held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. In the school Ubrary.

The cast of the Little Theatre Louis Champeau

of (Manchester production Boai^ o f D irectors In October

TUESDAY ONLY!
"Lu v”  w ill rehearse tonight at 
7:45 at the studio, 22 Oak St.

TOMHMmD STEAK
(M

Tmiier-ltnive Steak
lb
$1.191

Mystic Review, NABA, w ill 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.im. at 
Odd Feliows, Hall. A fter a  brief 
business meeting, there w ill be 
a kitclMn social for members 
and friends.

Tsur

HI(HILAND PARK MARKET •
17 HtOHIiAND STREET Mawnmi<s>rii<jD VASANCHESTEfi

Manchester WATES w ill 
'fneet tomorrow at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing In 
w ill be from 7 to 8. Mrs. W il
liam Muldoon Is In charge of a 
special Mother’s Day program.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
*

Day In. . .  Day Out. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS

I ’’-1

' . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No upb and downs hi your Prescription 
costs—no ‘‘dlsoounto” today, “Regular 
prioea” tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Preecrlptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOW EST 
PRICES EVERY D A Y  O F THE  
YE A R  . . . AND  YO U  SAVE  
MORE THROUOHOITt  THE  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR  
PRESCRIPTIO N NEEDS.

»

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

A T  THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Spec. 6 Edward W. Tierney, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Kosky of 49 Hyde St., 
has been promoted to Ids pres
ent rank while serving in 
Ankhe, SouUi Vietnam. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
'Tierney o f Hartford.

The Mizpah Spencer Circle of 
the' South United '  Methodist 
Church w ill meet tomorrow at

.1966 and served to last Novem
ber. Also last November, he was 
appointed to the Town’s Pension 
Boeird, a poet he w ill be re
quired to relinquish.

He declined to run tor reelec- 
tlon to the Board of Directors 
In November because of fam ily 
and school commitments. He 
has been attending the Univer
sity o f Oonneoticut School o f In- 
simanoe. On June 10, he w ill 
take his final examination and 
w ill complete his fifth  and final 
course, leading to certification 
as a property-casualty under
writer. '

He said today that he w ill 
take a sem i-active role as town 
director until June 10, and an 
active role after that.

He said that he is happy to 
go back on the board and is 
"gratefu l for the chance to 
serve the people o f Manchester { 
again.”

Champeau, 60, te general ] 
agent in Connecticut for the 
State Mutual L ife  .Assurance Oo.

12:30 p.m. at Susannah Wesley f  A m erlc^H ls greettag,
----- -- — is Louis Champeau,’ Is w ell-'

known to radio listeners o f com-
HoU. Mrs. Elizabeth Claypool 
w ill talk and show pictures 
about her South American trip. 
Hostesses w ill be Mrs. Oliver 
Putnam, Mrs. Howard Mvuphy, 
Mrs. P ierre Teets Sr. and Mrs. 
Mark Leadbetter.

ESPECIALLY BLENDED FOR

NEW ENGLAND LAWNS!

We Can Now 

Take Standard
SUDS

PoodlM , SCISSORS 
POODLE SHOPPE

p l a n t

UABTSJ S E E D S  /

m ercials advertising hds com- | 
pany.

A  resident o f Mencheoter 
since 1962, he holds a  law 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut School o f Law. He 
is a form er member o f the Man
chester Board o f Tax Reylew, 
and is a member o f the GOP | 
Town Oommlttee, the Manches
ter Chamber o f Commerce, the I 
Manchester Couhtry d ifb  and I 
the Hartford Sales Executive | 
Club.

Our Finest Mixture

ELITE
LAWN SEED

J:'***’ FYLkiNG 
KENTUCKY 
BLUEGRASS
U.l. floAl P«(»M 2M7

Th i OHARLEiO. HART S lid  Oo. 
W ithartfltId, Q o ii.

L T M  C h a ir m e n  
T o  G i v e  R e p o rts
The naonthly business meet-1 

Ing of the L ittle Tlieatre o f I 
Manchester (LTM ) -will be held I 
on We<hiesday at 8 p.m. In the| 
studios at 22 Oak St.

President Lee Burton asks | 
that chairmen o f standing oom- 
m lt t ^  to£ membership and I 
playreading present their reports | 
ed this time.

.Assignments fo r final produc
tion, set moving plans, and I 
house w ill be made for thel 
1/TM production of "Luv’i-whlchl 
wUl be presented^ in Bailey I 
AtidHortum on May ~21, 22 end 23.1 
E ric Lundberg,- move manager, | 
w ill assemble <Ms crew and an̂  
nounce.. assignments and hours| 
for that i>roJect. Fred BM9h, pro- 
duoUen manager, w ill announcel 
information regarding the tech-l 
n lca l. rehearsal at Manchester! 
High School on Tuesday, M ay! 
19.

V. KIRKA

U

Pwnsr ft Opsrstor >. '
A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  A D D IT IO N  O F  A N  
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V I C E  T O  A ID  Y O U  

IN  R E A C H IN G  U S .
H O U R S  8 A .M . T O  8 P .M .

-Shoppe Hours: 
to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday

HEY! YOU DOGGIES! LET’S GET THE JUMP DN 
THE FLEAS AND TICKS THIS YEAR. WE NOW 
HAVE A NEW SUPPLY OF THOSE SPECIAL FLEA 
COLLARS. ALSO CAT COLLARS FOR. FLEAS 
TOO! REMEMBER DOGGIES, it’s usually your kitty 
friends who bring in the fleas!

QROOMINQ POODLES AND ALL BREEDS 
BY APPDlNJMfllT ONLY 

TINY POOdCe PUPPIESFOR SALE 
BREEpiNG SERVICES FOR MINATURES AND TOYS 

/  ALL COLORS \

I Sute Licensed I 
Charier Member of Professional Dog Gtoomers 

Varnon’i  Ooly Dog Specialty Shop 875-7624 
/ Rou^ 30 Across from Vemoii Elementary School 

y, / I CLOSED MONDAYS

MSURANCE
SERVICE

» o « » T  1  JMltW
IlilU S A N tlilT H *

SIN C K  1914

HtC.

REAL
ESTATE

M  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMiTHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
961 MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(Cretind Fleer Next te Hetae ft Hale)

BAN LON® KNITS OF DuPonP NYLON

F U L .L .H P A S H ia N H D  B A N - I .O IM *

B R aO K V IE W
Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan 
'Full-Fashion^ Ban-Lon Brookview— America’s 
Fayorttie Knit Shirt. Knit t^ fitV. .  no underarm 
bind. Machine wash , and dry. Big color tange. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. J Q
*T«tralU*d yam, 100% Du Pont nylon

ta//or/ng!̂ fh7tJrfinesr®̂ vy/h triple

shirts.  ̂ famous
O . . .  s

It).
®"00KSH0BT

9.

4. Pork„t ’’PP^rance.

 ̂ stitched, coiorewrdTh

double tacking &
2'nforced and doubiftA

'Hr"'

Exclusive, new soli r«t 
'T«tr,i„^ feature.

-  ^•‘'yarn. inn.. _
— " '« «e fe a tu

nylon

I fclf.

REBAL NEFTS R H IT
I f'The Marvel of Main Street, Manehetfei'’ 

901-707 MAIN STUBT.MANCHBSTIR—M»M7|
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9i30 to 9t00 PM.

AvOTawe Dally N «t PrcaB Ron
n>r ^  W eek Bnded 

April 11, 1170

15,94«

. \
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Manchester— A City of ^Uktge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., T tJ K S b ^ , MAY 5, 1970

Partly cloudy and «oo l 
through Wednesday. Tonljikt'a 
low in 4Qo. Tomorrow's Mgh 
about 60. Thttrsday** outloak — 
fair, ooo).

(C lassified Advertising on Fags 17) PRICE T E N  C BN TI

Connecticutr

Primaries
Under W a y

STA M FO I^j Ootm. (A () __
I lls  attention w ill be on Stam- 
fo «t and Southington In to
day’s Democratic primaries, but 
the reeulU o f the day’s voting 
are likely to be Inconclusive in 
the hectic race for the U.S. Sen
ate nomination.

Perhaps Alphonsus J. Donahue 
has the m oif to  lose, since he 
Is being challenged In his home
town by supporters o f Ben. 
'Ihomas J. Dodd.

And Dodd has perhaps the 
most to gain from  the 11 pri
maries, since he Is seeking more 
state convention delegatee than 
any o f his challengers. A  strong 
showing by delegates pledged to 
Dodd wxMild make the senator 
the favorite to carry the state 
ooriventlon June 27. ■

Dodd is seeking 42 of the ap
proximately 60 conventicn seats 
at stake In die primaries, while 
the Rev. Joseph Duffey is seek
ing only 9 more than he already 
has, while Donahue Is looking 
for 8 more.

Unless the results aYe over
whelmingly one way, the out
come o f the contests w ill provide 
slender evidence for speculation 
about what w ill happ^ at the 
convention.

A ll four . contoidera, Dodd, 
Duffey, Donahue and State Sen. 
Kdward L. Marcus—have claim
ed enough delegates (20 per cent 
or 192) to force a  primary fight 
for the nomination.

And, whatever the results of 
the primaries for delegates, none 
is expected to throw in. the 
sponge. (KBircus has nothing to 
gain or lose from  the prim aries). 
Less than 7 p ^  cent o f tbe state 
convention votes cuo ait stake.

However, there are significant 
psychological factors Involved. A 
defeat for Donahue in his home 
town would be a severe blow to 
his prestige—especially since the 
party-endorsed elate of 26 dele
gates in Stamford Includes 6 
Duffey delegates, and the Duffey 
forces have been aHled with 
Donahue against the DOdd chal
lengers'in  that city.

Sim ilarly, a  strong shqwing by 
the Dodd forces, who are. pre- 
dominanCly in the role o f chal
lengers would boost the 
senator’s bid for m ajority sup- 
p<at at the convention. Dodd’s 
opponents have been generally 
w illing to concede that he 1s the 
man to beat.

The town o f Southington pro
vides a  clear ccnfrontatlon be
tween the Duffey and Dodd 
forces with seven delegates at 
s t^ e . A ll seven endorsed by the 
party organisation '‘are Dodd 
backers; all seven challengers 
are Duffey people.

T h e ' picture In some smaller 
towns is not entirely clear, with 
some delegates not publicly com
mitted.

In Ridgefield, for example, 
flve  Dodd supp^ers are chal
lenging a slate from  which two 
persons have resigned. O f the 
three remaining, two are for 
Duffey and one is for Dodd. I f  
the Qtree party-endorsed dele
gates triumph, they w ill choose 
the persona to fill the two ‘vacan
cies:

The fact is that the Connecti
cut system o f lim ited {irlm aries 
has not easily accommodated it
self to the pressures o f fids 
highly oompetltiye Senate cam- 

. paign. Delegates have in,the past 
been chosen largely on the basis, 
of their standing within the local 
party organlzatlans—not pn the 
basis o f their p re fe i^ ce  for one 
candidate or another, or one 
pollUcal! philosophy or anoBier.

G b Under
Heavy F ire
In Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) —  U,S. 
troops lauiuihed a third 
offensive into Cambodia 
today from the central 
highlands but cannw under 
such heavy fire and met 
such bad weather that heli
copters could land but a 
fraction of the 6,000 men 
committed to the opera
tion.

On the Fishhook front, 900 
milee to the south, U.8. troops 
met their first serious reiki 
tence as a otSumn o f tshks 
blasted Its way into the town o f 
Snoul In nSOber ptantation cxiUDr 
try eight milns inshts Oambo- 
<Ha.

From  Pleiku, Asinolatsd 
Press photograph CXiaries Ryan, 
covering the new oCfehstve 00 
miles to the west, said that tero 
companies o f U.S. troops ware 
MM by heavy smoU-anns fins 
from  both rides o f a  clearing ss 
hellcoptera tried to land them. 
They never maide it in .'

Sources said that dus t6 the 
heavy ground firs  and a  moin- 
Ing haze, which set Uw open!-
Uon back several bouz*, only 

nut MO U.S.

Sorrow^ 
Rage Tear

A  fellow student at Kent University bends over a. 
wounded boy in photo at left while, at right, blond 
flowing from a dead student’s head tells the story

of a deadly confrontation between the university’s 
students and National Guardsmen. (Copyright the 
Valley Daily News— AP Photofax)

Connecticut

VeS. Colleges , In University Killings
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

With flower-drax>ed crosses, 
black arm bands and candle
light vigils, with fire bombs and 
window smashing, and with 
I>eaceful strikes and marches, 
American college students 
made*plain today their sorrow 
and rage over the fighting in 
Cambodia and the death of four 
students In Ohio..

Many thousands more were 
boycotting classes today than op 
Monday, with still more thou
sands preparing to strike 
Wednesday, some of them Indef
initely, In their protest atrainst 
President Nixon’s war policy.

Some college administrators 
cooperated by suspending class-

Police Official Questions 
Report of Rooftop Sniper

Colleges Hit 
By Boycotts

es, , like Dartmouth President
John Kemeny, who called for 
conferences on the "consUtutio- 
nal crtelB”  to replace regular 
classes.

Another state National Guard 
unit whs oaUed up to m eet con- 
tinuti^ disorder. Gov. Wajren 
Knowles o f Wdeconain gave the 
order today to send Guardsmen' 
onto the campus of the Universi
ty o f Wisconsin at Madison alter 
a night o f fire setting and win
dow smashing.

AU parts of the country and 
J1 1dja ll kiiRdŝ  of colleges—from  the 

old and prerilgious to the little 
teachers’ ■ colleges—were in
volved in the mass outpourini<r 
of youthful emotion, set o ff by 
the President’s announcement of 
American entry into Cambodia,, 
and brought to fever pitch by 
the Ohio shootings.

At Mary Washington College 
in Fredericksburg, Va;, nearly 
half the 2,200 students rallied 
Monday night and made plans 
to hold antiwar demonstrations 
at historic sites during a visit

KENT, Ohio (A P )— An 
official of the Ohio High
way Patrol today -disputed 
reports from the Ohio Na
tional Guard that a sniper 
was spotted by police heli
copter before Guardsmen 
shot four Kent State Uni
versity students to death 
Monday during an antiwar 
demonstration.

The im iverslty, ordered evac
uated after tbe shooting, was 
virtually deserted ttils morning 
and under heavy poUce and m il
itary guard.

Barlier, fire destroyed a  bam 
and several farm  tractors In one 
com sr of the campus, and fire 
officials said they believed the 
blaze was deliberately set.

Sgt. Michael Delaney o f the 
guaird public relation^ staff said 
after the shootings that, "A t the 
approximate tim e o f the firing 
on the campus, 'the Ohio High
way Patrol'—via a ' helicopter— 
spotted a sniper on a nearby 
building.’ ’

Today, a  patrol official, Maj. 
D. E. 'Mianly, said, "Theire Is 
nothing on the log on the sight
ing." MiaiUy said U patrolmen in 
the helicopter clroUng the cam

pus had seen a gjmman it weidd 
have been recorded.

Guard officials claimed Mon
day and again today that the 
Guardsmen were retum li^ the 
fire o f a  small caUbeir weapon in 
defense of their lives. A student 
crovrd had surrounded some 30 
Guardsmen and was throwing 
rocks and chunks of concrete 
at them.

The Justice Department and 
officials of the National Guard

launched separate investiga
tions of the gunfire outburst 
which took the lives o f two girls 
and two young men.

The dead w ere;
MCiss Allison Krause, 19, Pitts- 

buiyh, P a .; Miss Sandy Lee 
Scheuer, 20. Youngstown, Ohio; 
Jeffrey G. M iller, 20, PIBlnview, 
N .Y., and William K. Schroeder, 
19, Lorain, Ohio.

Portage County Coroner Dr. 
Robert Sybert said all four had

Pentagon Rules Tell Troops 
To Aim Low When Firing

been shot from the side, "le ft to 
right.”  A ll died of a single bullet 
wound, he Sqld.

Miss Krausb was hit In the 
left shoultier, iSites Scheurer In 
the neck, Schroeder In the left 
underside of the cheat-and M ill
er in (he head.

Dr. Sybert said the final au
topsy report wouldn’t be com
p le te  for about a week.

Three students remained in 
critloal condtUon today. One ot 
them. Dean Kahler, o f Eiast 
Canton, Ohio, was paralyzed 
from the waist down, according 
to Paul Jacobs, administrator at 
Robinson Memorial Hospital in 
Ravenna.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pen
tagon training rules for the Na
tional Guardsmen who shot col
lege demonstrators in ■ Ohio 
frown on mass gunfire and In
struct riot troops to "aim  low to 
disable rather than to kill.’ ’

Regulations for riot training, 
required for a ll guardsmen 
across Oie nation, say each man 
on duty must be given written 
rules in  advance on when he can 
open fire. They say full gunfire 
on a civilian crowd is unprece
dented In American m ilitary 
history.

Four students were shot to

death and 11 other persons 
wounded when Ohio National 
Guardsmen fifed  into a crowd 
of antiwar protesters at Kent 
State University Monday. A 
general said a sniper shot first.

The training rules instruct 
National Guard troops to use 
only the minlmuni force neces
sary and , specifically to 
“avoid Woodshed.”  '

The special training was or
dered by the White House after 
bloody riots in Detroit and Ne
wark in 1967;

Eight other persons, including 
two guardsmen were hospital
ized. One of the two guardsmen 
was treated for shock and the 
other" had collapeed from  ex- 
Haustion.

The caeveland Plain Dealer, 
Ohio’s largest newspaper, called 
ledltorially .for "am immediate 
lipYestigation and prompt Steps 
to prevent a recurrence of the 
most tragic campus violence 
ever In the United States.'

"M any questions will.ha\% to 
be answered: Why were these 
people Shot? Who. stot first?

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Seven) (See Page Thirteen)

Story on My Lai Killings 
Wins 1970 Pulitzer Prize

v .\ '

NEW YORK (A P ) — Frae- 
lance I'hporter S e ^ o u r M. 
H enh has won tfast<1870 PuUther 
Prize In- International reporting 
for his story on the alleged mna- 
•aon  ot Vletnameae civUlahs fX 
My Lai.

Other Pulitzer Prize winners 
apnouttoed Monday Included 
black playwrigfat Charios Oor- 
done, recipient of the drama 
ward for his off-Sroadway piay, 
“ No Place To Be Somebotly,’ ’ 
and Nswsday, a  Garden City, 
N .Y., dolly wtikdi won the p i^  
Uo aervloe award. u

Aaaoclated Pieaa photogra
pher Stave Starr, 36, o f Alhany, 
N .T., won the prize for apot 
nswa photography for a picture 
o f black atudente carrying guns 
as they left a Cornell University 
building they had occupied.

Herah said ha riaa deUgtated 
to g e t ,the prize but " it ’g amas- 
ing to me that anyone oould 
know ahout M y Lot and atiU 
continue to wage war . . .  The 
last weekend has been very iq>- 
aetring to me. Feriia|w the 
American people should know 
m ore about M y Lai and w lu t 
their young klda are getttng into 
whan they go to war.”

Working on an initial tip he 
rsoaived from a  Pantagw

aource, Hersh, 33, researched 
the story 'with a 82,000 private 
gnmt and sold It to 36 newspa
pers through a small news serv
ice, the Dispatch News, after 
nattcnal magazines had turned 
it down.

Qcoxlone, wtwse dram|i was 
the first off-Broadway itey . to 
win the award, said, “ I  never 
expected to get i t  I'm  very hap* 
py and pleased. I'v e  hardly had 
time to realize it.”  He tried for 
three yean  before he was able 
to place the drama.

Newnday.won Its seotuid pub
lic ^ rv lc e  prize In 16 years for 
a  three-yoor campaign exposing 
secret land deals and zoning 
manipulations by public and po
llUcal party office holders oh 
Long Island. A separate prize 
for ..^cartooning, was won by ■ 
Newsday staff member Thomas 
F. Darcy.

" It 's  a great thrlK Indeed”  to 
win, commented form er Secre
tary o f State Dean Aoheoon 
when he, was informed he had 
been awarded the hietory prise 
for Ms book, "Present at the 
CreaUon; M y Tears In Uie State 
Department.”  He served In the 
Truman admlnUtratlon.

"Oandhl’e Truth," an In q t^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some students at nearly a ll 

the colleges and a  few  high 
schools in Connecticut rallied to
day in attempts to win support in 
their boycott of classes.

The result of the protests di
rected 'at U.S. policy in South
east Asia and, In some cases 
in  sympathy with student deaths 
in Ohio, was varied however.

Student solidarity at Connecti
cut College in New London and 
at St. Joseph’s College hi Hart
ford closed most classes. A stu
dent strike committee at Wes
leyan University said a m ajority 
•of the 1,600 students were on 
rtrike and 20 faculty members 
canceled claisses.

Thrw  Yale graduate schools 
fe ll in line with the naUonwide 
call fo r boycotts. And students 
at the Unlvenflty of OonneicUcut 
began shaping plans for a stu
dent strike Thursday.

On the other hand, a spokes-' 
man at Southern (Connecticut 
State College said attendance 
there today was nearly normal 
despite picketing by . dissident 
students, and sim ilar demon
strations at the University o f 
Bridgeport failed to keep well 
over half o f tlm students from 
attending classes.

The boycott move, announced 
Saturday at a ra lly In New Ha
ven iqr Tom Hayden, org^anizbr 
of Students for a Democratic So- 
dety, also spread to some high 
schools in ConpecUout.

At Sacred Heart UMversity In 
Bridgeport, a student meeting 
asked President WUiiam H. Con
ley to :^ d  a telegram  to  Presi
dent Nixon protesting the Cam
bodia acUon. Conley later .sent 
the message to Nixon today ask
ing that the President reconsider

one battalion o f about 
troops was tended.

Plane had called toe. at isazt 
two bntfalions to be airUftod In 
by the hskoopters. The troops 
that did land began buUdlng a  
semlpermaSient artiUetY and 
patrol base from wtrich to 8a» 
out.

A field officer said the better 
part o f a  U.S. intanCry brigade 
end a South Vletnamsee re g t 
fhent—estimated at 8,000 or 
more American troops and an 
equal numiber o f South Viet
namese—were com m itted to the 
new offensive. H e'aaid  It would 
be the largest a ir mofarieopsia* 
Uon In the central 
Pleiku in two years.

This was the second 
U.S. effenaive ordered by 
dent Nixon to deetroy Commu
nist commnd aanctuaxlee iuod 
base camps.

Nixon ordered on wariler of- 
fenaive to the south to the 
Fishhook region of Cambodia. It 
was launched last Friday.

The other affenatve anu 
opened lask Wednesday by South 
Vietnamese troops aocompanled 
b y ' U.S, a d v lo ^  but with 
American a ir and' logtetlcz n p - 
port. This offensive in the Par
rot’s Beak Is the southernmost 
o f the three.

Associated (Press corre^jond- 
eht Peter Arnett reported from 
Snoul that brick and concrete 
houses crumbled to dm t 
Amerioan ta ift guM  and war
planes dropping napalm and 
5(X)-pound bomba.

American t^ ce ra  told Arnett 
that there 'were ao eoUmatsd 
2,000 North Vtetnameoe troiqw 
dug in the town ot Snoul and the 
rubber plantattonz around it. 
The Snoul {SantaUon is one of 
the biggest In todochlna.

Arnett said that as the az^ 
mored column ^>ed along Hlgh- 
w ^  7 Into the heavily populatetl 
area, it  came under a  hall o f IW- 
coilleaa rifle, rocket and unto- 
.maUc weapons fire. Some o f tho 
North Vtetnameoe troopa w an 
firing from  at least a  doa«i 
bunkeiw in the main school 
yard.

One Am erican' o fficer from 
the U.S. llth  Arm ored Cavalry 
Regiment said orders w en  g iv
en to “ blow the town away.”

Ah o f the civilians apparently

(See Page Yiui) (Roe Page Thirteen)

17-0 Vote
Senate Judiciary Gommittee 
Okays Blackmim for Court

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tho 
Senate Judiciary OOmmittee ap
proved by a 17-0 vote today 
President Nixon’s nomination of
Judge Harry A- Blackmun to be 
a Supreme (Jouit justice.

Chairman James O. Elaztland, 
DM las., told newsmen that a' 
report recommending confirma
tion at the 61-year-oM Roches
ter, Miim., judge 'wlU be filed In 
the Senate Thursday.

He said 48 hours had been 
granted for the flUnlg of todl'vl- 
dual views, excepted from  .both 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
and Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.

Byrd told newsmen that a l
though he supports Btackmun’s 
nomination, he 'woulfi not have 
been his first choice. He said 
that, among others, ' M  would 
have preferred Ju d ^  Oenient 
F. Haynsworth Jr., of South 
Carolina.

H e’s Dead
(Bee Page Tw o)

C!oed screams before body of a dead classmate on 
the campus of Kent University yesterday after

National Guardsmen fired into a large crowd. 
(Copyright Valley Daily News— A P  Photofax)

/

Haynsworth was one of two 
Southern judges nominated by 
Nixon tor the year-old vacancy 
on the Supreme OHirt but r»- 
jectod by the Senate. The other 
was Judge a. Harrold CarsweU 
of Ftortda.

Indioatlons were that the

homtoathm would not be 
brought lip for action in the Sen- 
ae'until tbe fint cf next week.
" Blackmun has been a member 
of the Eighth U,6. Gtooult Court 
of Appeals sinoe 1969.

A  draft oommlttee report to 
the Senate caU>ed Btookmun 
"thoroughly quallaod” end 
found no ImpMprtety in Me pah 
Uclpatlon In four oases In wUob 
he had a  stouk totsrsat

No one tertltted In opposition 
to Blackmun during a  tliroq- 
hour hearing last Wedneoitoy, 
but the oomnUttoa put otf«a vote 
at the request of Sen. Hobart O. 
Byrd, D-W.Vk., to allow mem- 
beiw to study tho record.

"H e  (qilniona appear to ra* 
fleet jutUola) reatratot, a  reapsot 
tor jutHolal precedent, and a  
recognition cf tfM oonatthdlonal 
demaroatton cf authority be* 
twwen the judloial-aiMl Ieg(ria 
five hrahohee,” Byrd sMd M o » 
day In supporting the nontiaa- 
fion.

Blackmun U  Pnaiariit Nfae 
on's third, nominee to fill a  bfgii 
court vs(9ancy ermted bgr 
rarignatloQ- of Abo Fortaa a  
fame ago. The Senate rejeotad

(ftaa Page Twratia)
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